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K E L O W N A 'S  41st IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A
Tlie men ‘‘behind the wheel:;" o f the 41st annual 
Inlernationul Kcri'atta, are the clifectors o f the Kelow na 
Afiuatic Association, shown in the above picture, 
wiiich was taken diiriiifj one o f their busy mectingo 
last week. Larry Proctor, secretary, • and Dr. W alter 
Anderson, president o f tlic organization, ore shown 
seated at liie table.
Standing, reading from  le ft to right, are Don 
Poole, manager, and directors A lan  G ilroy, Hugh 
ShirrefT, Dr. C. Newby, Jack Gordon, Jack Trcadgold, 
Dick Parkinson. Len Leathley, Jim Logie, V. Ahrens, 
Gordon Uennett and Ed Kingsley.
-Photo by M cGregor Studios.
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a s  
G r e a t e s t  
W a t e r  S h o w
Success of Regatta Depends 
O n  Hard W o rk  of Directors
W h o  A re  on M any Committees
a '‘fliiger in the pic," it i.s boim<l to 
be a MUceM. Tlds event entails a 
gteal n-spoiiMbility and a gwat 
amount (,>f detailed work on the dl- 
rccloi’ K jiart to ensure that the eoti- 
if: t c, lun oir wittiout a htlcti. 
|•^ >llelJl^
One of tile biggewl Itcadatlu':; i;> 
tiH' policing of tlie grounds and tlio 
g.'if i. Willi tlie result tin* Aciiuitic 
pn'.'ddent looked urouiui for a man 
’ wlio lias been in’.ed to luindiing men. 
Tliey did not go far wrong wlicn 
lliey cliosc It. II. Wilson, a former 
Commander in tlio lloyal Canadian 
Navy. For bl.s assistant, Mr. W il- 
.son hat: Jim I.yon:!, and from all ac- 
•count.s tliey have everything under 
control.
Gate and Tickcla 
T lie job o f liccuring voluntc'er.s to 
handle parking, grandlstand and tic­
kets Is under tlie direction o f Aluu 
tJilroy, aBSilsted by W. M cG ill. Mr. 
M cG ill Is form er inx'sldcnt and 
wa.s also on this committee last 
year, so one can be sure thbs end 
o f the Regatta w ill bo carried out 
efflclcntly.
Bandti and raradCM 
Kvoryone like,s to hear a bund 
and cce a parade. And fo r this rea­
son there w ill  not be any scarcity 
o f bands this year, outstanding o f 
which w ill bo the T ra il Junior Boys’ 
Bund, tho W cnatclico Post Band and 
the Vancouver Firem an’s Band. T lie  
Kelow na Canadian Legion  P ipe 
Band w ill also add color to tho 
parade. Hugh Sh lrrcff and J. E l­
liott arc the men who have charge 
o f this end o f the program.
N igh t Show
Tho w indup o f  tho magnificent 
two-day gala w il l  be the Wednes­
day night show, and it is necessary 
that this be a huge success in  order 
to leave the spectators w ith  plea­
sant memories. The Wcjdncsday 
night show w ill o ffer entertainment 
this year o f exceptional va rie ty  and 
quality in the stunts and aerts p re­
sented. Directors o f this com m it­
tee are exceptionally enthusiastic 
about the high standard o f the en­
tertainment to be presented. Mau­
rice Mcikle and U(>,uitu>u:;e, Midway
iwo veteran Ariuulic Miptxnu-rn arx.' No siiow i.s eompU-u> wiUumt
in eh;ugo of this depaiImciit I'tirn to I'ago 10, Story 3
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Th e  Kelowna Regatta lia.s come a long way .since a group of old timers— ’way hack around 1905— decided to hold 
sailing races and sports in conjunction with the Fall Fair. This 
hardy group of pioneers, many of whom are alive today, never 
visualized that they would he laying the foundation for an event 
which would, in later years, become known as “TIic Greatest 
W ater SIiow West of tlie Great Lakes”. Yet that is what has 
happened, and today the Orchard City’s famous Regatta draws 
outstanding swimmers and divers from all parts of the Domin­
ion and from the western region of the United States.
The memorahle date of the first real Regatta was Thurs­
day, August 15, 1907, with a program of 15 items, including 
three sailing, two motor boats, four rowing and three swimming 
races, two diving events and walking the greasy pole. The 
committee appointed for this first Regatta consisted of H . B. 
D. Lysons, L. C. Aviss, G. H . Parker, J. W . W ilks and A . L. 
Meugens, and later the names of W . M. Crawford, J. Bowes and
L e t t e r '  T o
to  o u r  4 1 st
D E A R  F R IE N D S :—
H E  P E O P L E  of Kelowna sincerely welcome you to our city. 
W e like you to come, and hope you will have found comfort­
able accommodation and that you will enjoy your stay with us.
This year marks our 42nd year of incorporation as a city 
and this is our 41st Regatta. The encouragement given to water 
sports in the city is such that practically every youngster in the 
City can swim, and this, has helped to contribute to a reniarkable 
record of health among our young people.
As our City has grown, so has our Regatta until today 
you will see what has come to be regarded as the premier aquatic 
event in Western Canada. Athletes from many parts of Canada 
and the United States do compete in the many swimming and 
diving events and some of those who have competed here have 
gone on to the Olympic games to further honors.
But our City is not only noted for its water sports. It is 
the headquarters and largest shipping point of the great fruit and 
vegetable industry of British Columbia, and with this industry 
many smaU industries are growing up with the City. The City is 
favorably placed in the centre of the populated area of Interior 
British Columbia.
The City Council foresees the time rapidly approaching 
when the large influx of population to these areas can no longer 
be supplied from distant points, but manufacturing and whole­
saling will have to be done more locally. W ith  this in view the City 
Council has set aside a considerable acreage as a new industrial 
area, and an agreement has been made with the Canadian National 
Railways and the Canadian Pacific Railway for adequate rail 
facilities. Industrial sites will shortly be available at very low  
purchasing prices.
W e  believe there are here great opportunities for enter­
prising people.
Our citizens arc proud of what they have built in the 
course of less than fifty years, and now look forward to the next 
fifty years of development with eagerness and the joy of accom­
plishment.
May we again wish you a pleasant and happy stay with 
us, and the hope that you will come again and again. ,
Yours sincerely,
W ;  B .  H U G H E S - G A M E S ,
M A Y O R .
F. A. Tay lo r w ere added. F. E. R- 
Wollaston ■was appointed referee 
and H. W . Hardman acted as judge.
Since that time, however, much 
water has flowed under the bridge, 
so to speak, and despite the fact 
the directorate o f the Kelowna 
Aquatic changes pretty w ell annu­
ally, each succeeding year has seen 
a ‘‘bigger and better”  Regatta. But I 
this would not be possible w ere  it  I 
not fo r  the men w ork ing ‘ ‘behind 
the scenes.” W ithout the hard w ork  
of director.^ o f any organization, a 
business' venture would fa il. And so 
it i.s w ith the local Aquatic Club, 
for these men, the same as p rev i­
ous Aquatic directors, Ijave w ork­
ed unflinchingly and untiringly to- 
wai'd a successful Regatta.
In an event as large as this, eve ry  
phase o f the w ork  has to be segre­
gated and made to fit into a gener­
al plan, and an organization has to  
be set-up so as not to leave any 
loose ends.
The system developed through 
trial and error o ver a period o f 
years by  the K elow na Aquatic d i­
rectorate, is fo r  each director tc be 
responsible fo r  a certain job  and 
see. that it  is carried out in  co- 
pperation w ith  the other parts o f 
the varied  program.
Voluateer Helpers 
Naturally w ith  an event the s iz e , 
o f the Regatta, no d irector can car-1 
ry  on single-handed, and one o f the 
duties o f each d irector is to secure 
volunteer helpers to  assist in carry­
ing the load. Som e o f the w ork  can 
be done w ith  little  outside assist 
ance, but in respect to the selling 
o f tickets and po lic in g the grounds 
and gates, a la rge number o f -vo 
lunteer assistants are needed.
In  this regard, the help  g iven  b y  
service club members, the Board o f 
Trade, and other organizations, is 
vita l to  the success o f  the A qua­
tic, and the dierctors have come to  
depend uiiou these assistants 'who 
unselfishly g iv e  the ir tim e and en­
ergy .during the tw o-day w ater 
show.
. Upon the recommendation o f the 
retiring 1946 president, R eg  Eland, 
it was decided to change the sys­
tem under ■which directors are an­
nually elected to office. Under the 
new  scheme, some w il l  be  on the 
directorate fo r  one, tw o  and three 
years, thus w hen next year’s, e lec­
tion o f officers comes around the 
directorate w iU  still be composed o f 
some “seasoned” m en so that, i f  ne­
cessary, tliey  can g iv e  them the be 
netit o f their experience. .
Publicity and P rin tin g  Progn im  
In  order to  be assured o f a large 
attendance a t the Regatta, it  is  ne­
cessary to publicize the two-day 
snow as much as possible, and fo r  
this all-im portant committee, it  is  
necessary to have individuals w ho 
have had experience in  this kind o f 
work. I t  is necessary to  “build up” 
the Regatta in  both w eek ly  and 
daily newspapers and fo r  this rea­
son s to r i^  must be w ritten  w e ll in 
advance o f  the Regatta dates. L en  
Leath ley and W . Beaver-Jones are 
in charge o f  this section, and fo r  the 
past fe w  w eeks have been devoting 
a considerable amount o f time in  
order that people from  Vancouver 
to the prairies m ay know  the R e ­
gatta is a “must.”
Dances
There is always a great deal o f 
w ork entailed in  arranging any 
dance. A n d  moire so. on this gala 
occasion as the Aquatic, the Scout 
Hall and the 2ienith HaU w ill  have 
to be suitably decorated, and a ll 
a rrangei^n ts made fo r  receiving 
distingui^edi guests. Dances w ill be 
held on both Tuesday and Wednes­
day evenings a fte r the even ing 
shows and judging f i ’om  the crowds 
who attended last year ’s dances, e v ­
ery one w il l  have a good time. M a l­
colm Chapin, Hugh Sh irreff and W . 
Harper are in charge o f this com­
mittee.
Program
N o  Regatta can ge t v e ry  fa r  w ith ­
out a program, and no one who has 
not been close to the picture can re ­
alize the tremendous amount o f 
work entailed in  this job. In  addi­
tion, the usual difficu lties that a l­
ways crop up are intensified this 
year, ow ing to outside contestants 
submitting their names at, the last 
minute. , T w o  Regatta officials who 
have had m any yea rs  experience 
in the w ork, Jim L o g ie  and Don! 
Poole have been devoting their e f- l 
forts to bring the program  out on ' 
schedule. .
Lady o f the Lake |
The “ Lady-o£-the-Lake” Pageant 
is the h ighlight o f  the elaborate 
Tuesday evening show and the de-( 
tails o f this event are in  the bands, 
o f V. Ahrens. Th e contest is actu-l 
ally run by the Junior Chamber o f  I 
Commerce, and w ith  V em  having
M e  4 / - i m e
Once again, men, women and small fry from all 
parts of British Columbia muster for their W ater  
Show . . .  Kelowna’s Annual Regatta . . . “Biggest 
W est of the Great Lakes”.
Once agaiiL the happy collaboration of good 
fellowship, good sportsmanship and Kelownian hos­
pitality, so characteristic of the Regatta, brings this 
fun-filled festival.
Once again, we say . .
E H C i T O N  B R E W I M 6  C O i  L T D .
P R IN C E T O N ,  B B m S H  C O L U M B I A
'IU"JWWT.g
MONIJAV, AUGUST 4. 1U17 I I I E  K E L O W N A  C O U K t L K
PA G E T H R E E
M E A T
M A R K E T
Best Wishes for the Successful 41st 
Intermitional Regatta.
FOR YOUR
R E G A T T A
M E A L S
Order Your M E A T  from
the A  & B.
Cold Ham, Bologna, Veal Loaf, Cheese Loaf, etc. 
Fresh Vegetables— Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, etc.
Phone 320 W e  Deliver
S I





If;.- not Uu- !.c;i:.o!i fot unlatit'- 
aml tln-y air mil nt tlu-ir hr-t I'ui
no one i vrr s«i\v it itickory at 
bo.'.t in Au);vi:-t. 'Ilic same
Turn to Uiiye 14, Story it
Us
N o  Finer Location for Sporting 
Event Found Anywhere in 
Canada
Tiio Kelowna lte{,'iittii limkt; )iij:li 
in many tliiiuis but there is one 
IHiiiit in which it lias no petjra; Uiat 
is Us settlni;. That .statement is in.ale 
witlioiil fe.'ir o f contradiction, be­
cause it is doubtful if over a meet 
of this size bus ever been lield in 
more perfect Burroundini;a Certain­
ly not in this country, iis fur as our 
kriowledpo j;oes. and we have Keen 
a lot o f it.
One of the unfortunate thliiKs n- 
bout Kijortlnji activities is that they 
are u.sually stajicd in sites surround­
ed by lil»;h fence.*} and beyond Iho
The above j'roui) .show members of the executive 
committee of the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Aquatic 
Association, in a relaxed mood, while resting from 
tiicir job of wiiippinK Regatta preparations into shape. 
Pcrclied on the verundah rail arc Mrs. Box Knox, 
Mrs. Darby Hayes, Mrs. Bob Willis, Mrs. R. P. Wnl-
rod. Mrs. Ernie Winter, and Mrs. Harold Pettman.
Sitting down r.rc Mr.s. Ken Slioplierd, Mrs. Isobcl 
Stillinglicct, Miss Joyce MaxKon, Mrs. Clinrles Pett­
man, president, and Miss Joan Butt. Mrs. Jack 
Gordon and Mrs. Kcii McKenzie were absent when 
tile photograph was taken.
—Photo by McGregor Studio.
H A T S  O F F !
to
Kelowna’s 41st Annual 
International




One Must Attend Women’s 
Auxiliary Meeting To Appreciate 
W ork Entailed In Arrangements
B y  C O N NIE  S W A R T Z
•JpiIE Regatta orchestra is tuning up. The cries of chHdrcn
KELOWNA 5c $1.00 STORE
Owned and operated by SH IR R E FF BROS.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R  o f their bUlets.
are heard at thefr swim class, as they dive heltcr-sKelter 
into the pool; the sound of sandp-papering of oars being re­
habilitated for shells and lapstreaks; Gib W ad e ’s rhythmically 
repeated “D ip” ! as he coaches the Teen T ow n ’s war canoe; 
the hammering of carpenters on extra pool-side seats; the 
sound of “Silver-Spray” streaking by, with Duncan W hillis  
swaying on the plank, or “K ia -O ra” zipping across the lake; 
the whine of a saw on the barge, make “ the bsave music of a 
distant drum” aU mean rehearsal time is here.
A s  Britannia rules the waves, so the hand that rocks the 
cradle, helps rule the .Regatta, and the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic Association has some hefty jobs to do.
The Pettman family is up to its neck in Regatta. W hen  
asked how it affected him, being husband of the auxiliary pre­
sident, Charles said he was too busv to find out. A n  open-water 
starter for all boat races, he is concerned with whether a sawed- 
off shotgun will be found for him.
“The Ladies’ Auxiliary works with the Aquatic directors,^ 
President K ay Pettman explained. “T w o  of us attend directors’ 
meetings when Regatta plans are discussed.”
W e  were sitting on the club house beach and Donny, a 
white sun suit showing off his, golden tan, squirming on his 
mother’s knee, lurched forward to get in a couple of quick jabs 
to the reporter’s second chin.
“ What do w e do? WeU, w e hold “Then  there are the concessions,” 
a banquet to entertain visitors and K a y  continued. “M ary Gordon and 
lady competitors. Then there is the E ileen Ash ley w ork  w ith  Jack 
b illeting to be arranged, and that Treadgold on that.” Mrs. Ash ley 
committee works with. Gordon Ben- and Jessie MacEachern choose a 
nett”  candidate to represent the A u x ili-
A  reception committee works w ith  a ry  in  the Lady-of-the-Lake Contest, 
the directors, receiving visiting help buy her swim  suit, see that she 
' TCav as convener Is well-groomed, suntanned, natur-
helps Dr. W alter Anderson, presi- a lly  or f f L
dent o f the Aquatic Association, Ko
and his w ife . Dr. Anderson sees . There are
ciT»£i mA+ nnH PHTltfistailts tskGIl CST© • of, 3X1(1 H gIgII dG i^yfl0r
taken to the Aquatic ballroom, does that. She helped her mother 
‘t h e y ^ L  A . n  the .d d «s s  »  y e a »  - d .w s  what
T O
K E L O W N A ’S 41st IN T E R N A T IO N A L
u 99PRIDE OF THE OKANAGAN
C A N N E D  F O O D S  A R E  A S  P E R E N N IA L L Y
A S  K E L O W N A ’S
LADY OF THE LAKE99
Manufactured in Kelowna by the
R O W C L IF F E  C A N N IN G  CO., L T D .
the youngsters like.
A ttend to Flowers
Flow ers fo r  the ballroom are ta- 
ken care o f by two members, a dif-
Portland. The Wenatchee Band 
needs accommodation, as do par­
ents and coaches. The Wciiatchco 
Queen, her ladies-in-waiting and 
chaperone, may bo given  one o f the 
new  cabins at Eldorado Arms.
“ I  am going to make up a master 
list, typed alphabetically," said Ed­
na," and go to w ork  on that.”
' Mrs. Jack Gordon, concessions 
convener, has a husband and tw o 
small boys to look after, but claim ­
ed this is nothing compared w ith  
catering to Regatta mobs. Th e K e ­
lowna Regatta committee buys the 
food and order by M arie W alrod. 
A s  cafes are crowded, sandwiches 
w ill  be  sold at the Canadian L e ­
gion W A .  booth, fo r  the first time. 
Besides the A u x ilia ry  booth, the 
Parent-Teachers and Pyth ian  Sis­
ters each run one, making four, in ­
stead o f two as in  previous years. 
M ary needs 70 helpers to m ake up 
teams o f six or eight, w ork ing in 
two-hour shifts.
“W o try  to call on members o f 
the A u x ilia ry  and club members. I  
draw  up a time-table, 10 a.m. to 
m idnight and try  to  fil l it in,”  she 
said. •
Stalls w ill have hot dogs, ice 
,cream, pop, cigarettes, and choco­
late bars.
“ I f  w e  get too rushed, w e  go 
through the crowd and p ick  out 
some o f the younger kids, and ask 
them how  they would like  a turn 
at the booth.” Proceeds used to 
go to the Regatta fund, but this 
year w ill  go to the Auxiliary.
Miss Rosemary K ing, chairman o f 
the wom en’s banquet committee, 
w ith  Mrs. K en  M cKenzie ’ s help, ar­
ranges fo r the dinner held at the 
G o lf Club on Wednesday, when 
members entertain vis iting compe­
titors and other guests, and, at 
■which, trophies are presented. Rose­
m ary goes garden-raiding, coUects 
extra bow ls and trays, and arranges 
flowers before lunch. She must 
know how many w il l  attend, so 
that Mrs. Forbes, G o lf Club caterer, 
knows the score. Members ■with 
cars must stand by to gw e  lifts.
Mrs. Frank Hyland w ill  take on 
the job  o f putting flowers in the 
hotel rooms o f special guests. 
Choose P rizes
indu.strlaf plants. T ills  iirobably Is 
bocaiiso they I'rcvv out o f activillcs 
on some vacant lot. And (lien, too, 
probably largo areas o f ground 
coino cheaper in Industrial areas.
But not so in Kelowna.
T lic Kelowna Aquatic and its R e­
gatta have a unique setting. They 
are rlg lit in the m iddle o f tlie C ity  
Park  w liicli in itself Is recognized 
ns being the finest park in 'any city 
in the Interior o f Britisli Columbia 
and only modesty forbids tlic taking 
in o f considerably m ore territory 
In that statement.
T lic  Regatta setting is as attrac­
tive ns could bo imagined. H olly­
wood making a technicolor extra­
vaganza never conceived anything 
more beautiful than the real thing 
in Kelowna. It  has its park, its w a­
ter, Its mountains and the so-very 
blue slcy above.
Fine Shape
n ie  park this year Is in fine shape. 
I f  manpower shortage had not been 
as serious this year as it  has been 
it would have been in  better shape, 
but, nevertheless, It is n sight fo r 
sore eyes. Something to charm prai­
rie visitors. The lawns fo r  tho most 
part are w ell-greened and the flow ­
er beds are fu ll o f bloom. The flow ­
er boxes are especially fine nt the
as S M A R T  as
K E L O W N A ’S F A M O U S  R E G A T T A




I.awrcncc Avc. Phone 222
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n !CITY PARK CAFE
Q U O N G ’S
W E L C O M E S  R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S  I
For . . .
lik e  to do it," she said.
M arie is tall, slim, nordic, pretty, 
w ithout Detriment o f makeup, and 
so modest, that the g ir l at the T ree 
Fruits information desk, had no idea 
what the in terv iew  was about, M a­
rie  having kept it to herself that 
she had been chosen as a candidate.
-And so the A u x ilia ry  preparations 
go m errily  on their way, w ith 
“ streamers o f w hite , cloud, and 
whispers o f w ind  in the listening 
d l^ ,” as part o f the Regatta’s or­
chestral accompaniment.
D E L IC IO U S  S T E A K S  and T A S T Y  
L U N C H E S
eat at the
C I T Y  P A R K  C A F E
Across from the Aquatic Club and the City Park
IC IO U S
Last year, Helen d eP fy ffer help-
feren t couple doing them each Wed- 
nesday and Saturday: and two w ill 
do them fo r  Regatta nights. Huge 
baskets flanking the stage, are filled; 
two, large, cream, w icker com er 
baskets, along w ith  small brackeit 
vases. ' .
“ It ’s a lo t o f bal'd w ork,”  said 
Kay, “ but w e  a ll fe e l it  is fo r  a 
good cause, as w e  think w e are so 
fortunate in having a place like 
the Aquatic, to bring fame to  K e ­
lowna, and provide a lo t o f people 
w ith  a good time.”
A  billeting m eeting was held at 
Mrs. K en  P a rk er ’s home overlook­
ing the lake . and sunset-colored 
hills. In  spite o f her harassing job 
as convener, Edna was as cool as 
the flower-scented breeze on the 
verandah. Gordon Bennett, chair­
man o f the Aquatic b illeting com­
m ittee was there, w ith  Mrs. Isobel 
Stillingfleet and Joyce Austin.
, “M y  particular job  is look ing a f­
ter the beds, and Edna’s is looking 
after the contestants. W ord  from  
various coaches, and entry fonnsi 
that cure com ing in  th ick and fast, 
point to a la rger entry than ever 
before. The en try w il  be swelled 
by contestants from  Toronto, W in ­
n ipeg and other prairie cities. I t  is 
grow ing to be an international a f­
fa ir,”  declared Gordon. “Four O l­
ym pic Game’s w ater skiiers are 
coining from  Seattle. IncidentaUy, 
our Bruce Pa ige has jumped fa r­
ther, unofficially, on his water skis, 
than the existing w orld ’s record,”  
he continued. “M r. ‘Genial’ Cap 
Capozzi has undertaken to bUlet 
members o f the adult T ra il Band, 
one o f the most famous bands in 
Canada, but so far, he only has b il­
lets- fo r  about 20.”
Need Co-operation
Joan Butt and Betty Lew ers ar­
rived  late from  a w ar canoe prac­
tice. “B ille tin g  is one o f the b ig­
gest features o f the Regatta,”  said 
Joan. “ I f  w e  d id  not get the b il­
lets, there w ou ld  not be anyone 
there to see i t  Co-operation from  
Kelow na people would be a b ig  
help. For a hom e-town event, they 
should back us up. BUlets aren’t 
anything, when you ’re  not asking 
fo r  meals.”
I f  the Regatta w ere not advertised 
so w id e ly  there would be m ore 
space. Population has increased, 
people have boarders o r visitors, or 
they are aw ay and do not want 
strangers in  the homes.
“ I f  the Regatta continues to grow , 
and to be the success it  has been, 
and to provide the hospitality it has 
in the past, Kelow na residents w ill 
sim ply have to make a special e f­
fo rt to help the b illeting commit­
tee. C lear out the attic; ro ll out 
the barrel; do something!”  urged 
Mr. Bennett, departing fo r a d irec­
tors’ meeting.
Phone lists w ere consulted. 
“ Nurse Edgell w ill take five  girls 
— that’s pretty nice o f her. M r. and 
'Mrs. Ron Prosser w ill take two 
girls or tw o boys. Mrs. Ward Ren­
n ie w ill take two.”
Vancouver Bond Here
'The Firem an’s Band from  V'an- 
couv'er is invited again, having can-, 
celled a previous invitation to at­
tend an Am erican rose carnival at
ohoosing-ed Mrs. Jim Log ie  ' in 
prizes. This year, aged 16, she’s on 
her o-wn, w ith B etty  Anne K e r ry  to 
lend a hand. “W e buy 1st, 2nd and 
3rd prizes fo r  e v e iy  event o f 14 
years and under,”  she explained. 
‘ ‘W e have a cup fo r  the apple box 
race, but w e buy prizes for the t i­
ny tots’ race.” P rizes  in this race 
have to  be equally suitable fo r  a 
g ir l or boy. “ When it  is fo r  either 
boys or girls, w e  get things lik e  a 
flashlight or thermos— something on 
that line. There is freestyle, boys 
14 and under; freestyle, 12 and un­
der, fo r  girls; prizes fo r  d iv ing and 
the greasy pole.”
A fte r  the -winning o f cups, H e­
len  takes them to be en ^aved , so 
they are ready fo r  prizergiving. 
W hen a cup goes to the U.S. it  is 
covered by a bond. “ During 
the war, Logana W ine ’s cup and 
Hudson’s Bay cup, w ere  won by an 
Am erican said Helen. “ H e was sent 
to the South Pacific and no-one 
knew  w here the cups had gone. 
A fte r  the war, they came to l i ^ t ,  
packed among his other posessions, 
and he sent them back.”
“W e have to  p ick  up the ribbons 
from  the ‘Courier’ w here the names 
o f the events are printed on them;”  
continued Helen. She types, liarge 
envelopes -with event arid number, 
and puts the ribbons inside. In d i­
vidual prizes have to be wrapped 
and labeUed. The Lady-of-the- 




“T h e  announcer calls out w ho is 
1st, 2nd and 3rd, and I  am sitting 
w ith  a b ig book w e ’ve  had since 
1936, w here I  record entries. Th ere 
are headings: event, number, w in ­
ner, value, time and signature, as 
the -winner signs i f  a cup is taken 
out.”
The Junior Chamber o f Com- 
ftierce puts on the Lady-o f-the-Lake 
contest, directed b y  Bob K nox. A  
candidate is sent by  each swimm ing 
team, as a rule. Bob hopes that 
Chambers o f Commerce, from  K am ­
loops to the border, w il l  sponsor a . 
competitor, the local Jaycees candi­
date being Sharon West. Service 
clubs also choose a representative. 
A ileen  Smyth, o f V ictoria Y.M .C .A. 
Sw im m ing Club, w ill reign  over 
this Regatta.
Eileen Ashley, teacher, is used to 
the attractive Kelow na H igh School 
girls, and heads the Lady-of-the- 
Lake committee. Healthy, w ho le­
some looks, personality, a • pleasant 
voice, stature, and carriage in par­
ticular, are egnsidered.
Modest “ L ad y”
M arie Frey was the A u x ilia ry ’s 
choice. Her mother was bo^m m 
St. Louis, Missouri, her father in 
Minnesota, and M arie  in  Ardw orth , 
Saskatchewan, w here her dad fa rm ­
ed. W hen Mr. F rey  retired, he 
came west, .and fee lin g  that nothing 
could be better than Kelowna, m ov­
ed his fam ily here in April, 1945. 
M arie worked in the . ration board 
office, until disbanded, when she 
w ent to B.C. T ree  Fruits. She likes 
music, both classic and jazz, and is 
a keen swimmer.
" I  was amazed, %vhen they asked 
me i f  I  would represent the A u x ili­
ary! T h ey  gave m e a day to think 
it ov’cr. and I  decided that I  -would
JV N JO Y  Okanagan sunshine all the year round. 
Yes, all the S U N N Y  goodness is in sun ripened 
Okanagan Apples in liquid form . . . Sun-Rype 
brand apple juice. Clear as sunshine —  it looks
refreshing and it is refreshing, too —  for Sun-R3q>e 
is fortified with Vitamin “C ”, the vitamin E V E R Y ­
O N E  needs E V E R Y  day and is also a good source 
of vitamin “A ” and “B ”.
Enjoy the zesty flavor of 
Sun-Rype apple juice. T ry  
some while you are in the 
district where it is grown . . .  
Your taste will say:— buy it 
W* the year round.
B.C. FRUIT PROCESSORS LIMITED
Head Office:
K E L O W N A , B.C.
V I T A M I N I Z E D
J U I C E
V I T A M I N  C F O R T I F I E D











P A G E  F O U R
T H E  KEJLOW N A C O U M E K MONDAY. AUGUST 4, IS4T
Support . . . .
K E L O W N A ’S 41st IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A
and you will pay your.scif dividends in 
fun. sport and entertainment.
D. R. BUTT & SONS




Rules Pertaining To Operation 
O f Vessels During 4^st Regatta 
Only a Few Yard , of Silk Ma A s Ordered By Tfansport Minister
LADY OF LAKE 
MUST PERFORM 
MANY DUTIES
Icrial Obtained After Can­
vassing City Stores
AUhouf’.li tlic w.TT has l>cct> over 
fo r nearly two years, there Is still 
a shortage o f silk ribbon, but thanks 
to cfTorts o f o n eo fth c llcg iit la in cm - 
bcra, Bufflclcnt silk has been ob ­
tained fo r ‘'o ffle ia l" ribbons.
Last year for the drat time “ fe lt" 
was used for iirlze ribbons, and the 
practice has again been adopted this 
year. T lie  colors are good, w hile 
there w ere some printing com pli­
cations, they are quite satisfactory.
The shortage was anticipated oe- 
ovra l weeks ago. and In spite o f  the 
fact every retail store was canvas­
sed in the city, only n few  yards 
could be obtained.
N ex t year, howpvcr, m ay bo a 
d ifferen t atory.
Am . ho.it f)\vncr.s arc asked to acfjuaint themselves with the following regnlatitni.s laid down by the niini.ster of traus- 
|>orl to govern tlic actions of operators in the operation of their 
vessel.s (inriiig the -list runniii|j: of Kclowna’.s Regatta.
These regulations are reprinted at this time to aid Regatta 
officials and as an encouragement to tliosc officers, cho.scn to 
enforce thc.se rulings in the interest of jmblic safety afloat, who 
may feel shy of their responsibility.
Ilu lcs and regulations relating to inland waters o f Canada other than 
safety o f life  and lim b on n av igab le  I>ake.'i Ontaria, Eric, Huron (includ- 
waters w ithin Canadian Jurlsdic- ing Georgian B ay ), Superior imd 
tion during regattas and marine W innipeg, and Includes a ll bays, In- 
p  irades arc ’ lets and harbors o f or on the said
1. In  the fo llow ing regulations, ‘ “ kes and said Georgian Day and
unless the context othcrwlso re- M inister
quires, “ police o ffleer" shall mean coasts o f Canada us the M inister
and include an officer o f the Royal specify._______________
Canadian Mounted Police, an o ffl-
Has Busy Tw o Days From 
Moment the Show Officially 
Opens Tuesday
B R IE F  SP E E C H E S
Lady-Elect W ill Assist at the 
Various Functions on Final 
Day of Regatta
M iddle-agers should resist the 
temptation to Indulge In violent 
physical exertion  on their annual 
holidays. Health people at Ottawa 
warn: ‘ T lio sc  w ho liv e  sedentary 
lives  can’t suddenly become ‘sports’ 
w ith  safety, particularly I f  they arc 
past the play-tlm c o f life . Th e  fam ­
ily  doctor, fam iliar w ith  their nor­
mal types o f activity, should bo con­
sulted about the typo o f recreation 
which w ill benefit them, and not 
harm them.’’ v
ccr o f any harbor and r iv e r  police 
or on olTIcer o f any provincial 
county o r municipal police.
2. During the progress o f a race 
or o f a marine parade no vessel 
shall pass up or down or across the 
course or move In waters Im medi­
ately adjoining the same in such a 




as to endanger participants in the Courier Reprints Sections of
Canada Shipping Act for 
Benefit of Boat Owners
A L L  V E S S E L S '
iF
race or parade or the crews or pas 
sengers on board vessels in the v i ­
cin ity thereof.
3. A  police o ffleer having ju ris­
diction In  the place w here the re ­
gatta o r marine parade is held may, 
in  order to promote safety o f l i fe  One Approved Life-Jacket 
and limb, forbid movements, prior Must be Carried for Each 
to, during or subsequent to any race a  u j
or paiade fo r such reasonable tim e Person ADoard
as he may determine, o f any ves- — -^----
set or vessels on the course or in A t the request o f our readers 
.waters adjoining the course. and as an aid to those govem m ent
4. A n y  vessel or vessels under agencies w ho must en force such
mP
N E I G H B O R
WELCOME TO
OUR CITY
WE INVITE YOU TO
(? a m e  S e e  cU h .
;  NEXT YEAR
w ay on the course or in adjoining regulations, w e  reprint sections o f 
waters shall stop when so directed the Canada Shipping A c t dealing 
by such a police o fficer or by any w ith “Pleasure Yachts' that is to 
person acting under his direction, say a ll types o f vessels used cx- 
The signal fo r  such purpose shall, cluslvely fo r  pleasure and not car- 
unless directions are othcrwlso ry ing “passengers.”  
clearly conveyed, be a succession o f 1. "Passenger” means any person 
short blasts o f the w histle o f the carried on a ship other than the 
vessel on board which is the said master and crew, the owner, his 
police o fficer or any person afore- fam ily  and the servants connected 
said. w ith  his househould and other than
5. N o  regatta or marine parade the guests o f the owner o f any ship
shall be held in a manner or place used exclusively fo r  pleasure, i f  
which would have the effect o f un- those guests are carried on that ship 
necessarily obstructing ordinary without remuneration or any object 
navigation. ®f profit. Section 2 (62).
6. The owner or person in charge 2. Pleasure yachts propelled by
o f any vessel which, o r any person mechanical pow er but_ not fitted 
who, conti^venes or fa ils to comply w ith  boilers fo r  propelling purposes 
w ith  any o f the provisions o f these are exem pt from  annual inspection, 
regulations shall be gu ilty  o f an o f- i and from  regulations made under 
fence and liable to a fine not ex- part V II  o f the Act, except as con- 
ceeding five hundred dollars. cerns life  saving equipment, fire e x -
Speed Hlegulations tinguishing equipment and pre-
„  , X j  cautions against fire. (Section 475).
Regulations relating to the speed Pleasure yachts not exceeding
o f m otor vessels in  the m inor wa
ters o f  Canada are:
1— (a ) N o  person shall d rive  or 
operate a m otor vessel on any wa-
ten tons, register tonnage, em ploy­
ed solely in navigation on the lakes, 
rivers or coasts o f Canada, are ex ­
empted from  registry under the
P E R C Y  H A R D I N G  &  S O N S  L t d .
Hardware —  Furniture —  Electrical Appliances
ters form ing part o f the m inor w a- but any such vessel exem pt
ters o f Canada recWessly o r m  a registration is requ ired to be
manner or at a ^ e e d  whicn is dan- licensed, A  license m ay be pro- 
gerous to navigation or to  M e  or cured from  a Collector o f Customs, 
lim b having regard to  aU the < ^ - ^ost. Sections 8, 107 and
cumstances o f the case, m cludm g iog)_
the nature, condition and use o f 4. ^  certificated master is not 
such waters and the amount o f na- required. (Section 113). 
vigation  or use which is actually a t A  certificated engineer is not
the time, or which m ight reasonably required. Section 114). 
be  expected to be, on or in such g .p^e l i fe  saving: fire e x ­
waters. tinguishing equipment required is
(b ) Everyone who_ contravOTSS gg.j. statutory regulations,
the provisions o f tins r e g u l^ o n  «pjggyjgygj^g respecting L ife . Sav- 
shall be gu ilty o f an offence and li-  j^ g  Appliances,”  approved b y  Or- 
able on summary conviction, to a ^jgj. Council o f January 6th, 1937, 
fine not exceeding two hundred ddl- “Regulations respecting F ire
lars. X. ^  j  n extinguishing Equipment,”  approv-
M inor waters o f Canada means aU g^ by O rder dn Council o f Febn i-
ary 2nd, 1937, and generally, is as
The position o f Lady o f  the Lako 
to which some g ir l ouccecds each 
year, being selected at the Tues­
day night revue, la one o f some 
dignity and It not en tirely a sine­
cure. l l i o  g ir l sclectcfl perform s 
many duties ns w e ll as several es­
sential and traditional services. I t  is 
fo r  this reason that beauty alone Is 
not the solitary reason fo r  her 
choice.
It  is also her pleasant duty to p re­
sent the trophies to  the wlnnom, in 
particular the aggregate cups. In  
.some o f these presentations she w ill 
be assisted by the Lady-clcct, pa- 
tlcu larly on Wednesday, ns the 
Lady-elect w ill not be chosen un­
til Tuesday niglit.
T lio  aggregate trophies w ill bo 
presented at the W ednesday night 
banquets and this means that the 
Lady o f the Lake and the Lady- 
clcct w ill both have to appear at 
the Royal Anno dinner, ns w ell ns 
the women’s bu ffet supper at the 
Kelow na G o lf Club.
In addition, the Lady  o f the Lake 
must speak briefly at all the dances, 
and she must, o f course, preside at 
the choosing o f her successor on 
Tuesday night.
Definite Position
It w ill bp seen from  the above 
that the position o f L ad y  o f the 
Lake is not an entirely figurative 
position. She fills a definite posi­
tion in the Regatta and her tim e is 
not her own. She has tw o fu ll days 
and ,half a dozen speeches. These 
are short, it is true, but they arc 
speeches, nevertheless. It  is because 
o f these duties that the L a d y  o f the 
Lake must have beauty, poise, per­
sonality and ability to make a neat 
little  speech.
She can add much to Regatta rou­
tine and her ab ility  in putting her 
part across to the public can con­
tribute much to the general success 
and pleasant memories o f  the R e ­
gatta.
Th e Lady-elect acts as the Lady ’s 
assistant on Wednesday. Th is is fo r  
a three-fold purpose. First, to break 
her into the routine a litt le  and to 
prepare her to face the crowds the 
fo llow in g year. Then, she can ease 
the burden a little  fo r  the L ad y  her­
self, who quite frequently is a com­
petitor in the races. Another factor 
is the matter o f clothes. She obtains 
an idea o f what type o f clothes w ill 
be required at the various functions 
the fo llow in g year when she w ill 
be holding the officia l position.
’The Lady o f the Lake ’s duties are 
not entirelj' confined to the Regat­
ta. She actually reigns throughout 
the whole year and officiates, as 
occasion arises at various functions 
at the Aquatic or represents K e lo w ­
na at other V a lley  functions, w here 
deemed necessary. Actually, she is 
the titular head o f a ll Okanagan 
w a ter sports and is becom ing so re­
cognized by other communities.
ONCE AGAIN
it is our privilege and pleasure to 
extend congratulations and offer our 
sincere 'wishes for the outstanding 
success of Kelowna’s 1947 Regatta.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
M E I  W H O  H IADE O K A H A e A H  H I S T O H l A R C H D E A C O N  T H O M A S  G R E E N E
H
i f T e l l  W e n o  F e o  Z  C o m e
m
NOTHER life was at stake—stricken with 
the deadly influenza plague. It  was the 
winter o f 1918-19 and the epidemic which 
followed the first World W ar w'as at its worst. 
Archdeacon Greene was not the man to refuse a  
call for help. For weeks he ministered to the 
Cliinese inhabitants o f Kelowna and his nursing 
savcil many o f their lives
For tho past thirty-eight yearSf 
from the time they tvere estab- 
^h ed  in Kelowna in 1909, 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
and Okanagan Trust Company 
have taken a prominent place 
in the industrial and com­
munity development of the 
Okanagan.
As early us 1897 Archdeacon Greene had been 
associated with the history' o f Kelowna, as rector 
of St. M i^iacl’s and U^1 Angels’ Anglican Church. 
After lengthy tenure o f the office of Rural Dean 
of the Okanagan, he was advanced in 1916 to the 
dignity of Archdeacon. He look a keen interest 
in the Kelowna Hospital and was a con.stxmt
tolerance, established him firmly in the affections
i i f  ii lM lifS  lli.
f  i » § f
mmmm
follows:
(a) L i fe  Saving Equipment
One approved life -jack et fo r  each 
person on board.
One approved lifebuoy i f  the ship 
is in excess o f 20 ft. in  length. 
(K apok-filled  boat cushions are not 
acceptable as life-sav ing equipment 
— Editor)
(b ) iFire Extinguishing Equipment
Length  o f vessel:
Not exceeding 35 ft.— 1 froth  ex­
tinguisher (1 gallon), or 1 tetra­
chloride extinguisher (1 qt.), hand 
pump type, or one 7 ^  lb. C02 ex ­
tinguisher. I  fire bucket.
Exceeding 35 but not exceeding 
50 feet —  I  froth  extinguisher (2. 
gallons) or 2 froth  extinguishers (1 
gallon) or 1 tetrachloride extingui­
sher (2 qts.) hand pump type, or
2 tetrachloride extinguishers (1 qt.), 
hand pump type or one 15 lb. C02 
extinguisher o r tw o 7j4 lb. C 02 ex ­
tinguishers. 2 fire buckets, (also, 
in  a decked m otor vessel— one hand
^^uinp, w ith  hose, nozzle and fit­
tings). 1 axe.
Exceeding 50 but not exceeding 75 
f t .— 1 fiuid extinguisher in each pas­
senger and crew  space, maximum 
number three. 1 froth extinguisher 
(not less than 2 and not m ore than
3 gallons) 1 tetrachloride extingui­
sher (1J4 qts.), hand pump type. 3 
fire  buckets, 1 pciwer fire  pump, 
w ith  hose, nozzle and fittings, 2 
axes.
Nate— EJxtinguishers shall be por­
table and o f approved type, and 
shall be placed near the engine so 
as to be read ily available.
7. “A pproved ” means approved 
by  the Board o f Steamship tospec- 
tion.
8. A  m etal receptacle, w ith  co­
ver, containing a suitable quantity 
o f dry sand, sawdust impregnated 
w ith  soda, or other approved dry 
material, w ith  a m etal scoop fo r 
distributing such m aterial should 
be carried.
(Th e regulations ijerm it the use 
o f a suitable d ry  pow der extingui­
sher as a substitute fo r  sand pro­
vided the extinguisher contains suf­
ficient quantity o f approved ma­
terial, is provided  w ith  a water­
proof container so arranged that it 
•will im m ediately be available _ in 
case o f fire, the mean? fo r  o^)ening 
the container being attached to the 
extinguisher, and made o f  a mater­
ial which w ill  not deteriorate due 
to exposure. The container .must 
also be so made that it  w ill be as 
effective as a scoon fo r  distributing 
the materiaL—^Editor)
Precautions Against F ire
Care should be taken to avoid 
leakage o f fuel oil, or the risk o f 
fire due to  unshielded w oodw ork 
or other inflammable m aterial be­
ing in too close prox im ity to hot 
pipes.
10. In  case o f doubt as to the 
equipment required to bo carried in. 
any particular vessel, the matter 
should be re ferred  to the Steamship 
Inspector o f the district, o r the
spection, Ottawa.
REFINED  FOODS
Foods such as farina, corn, meal, 
macaroni, white rice, cornflakes and 
puffed cereals, which have been 
subjected to intensive m illing~aiid
"T h a t does it! I 'm  go ing  h o m e  a n d  p itch  in to
som e n u t-sw ee t, delic ious G ra p e -N u ts  F lakes!"
"T w o  grain —  wheat and malted 
barley —  make a big difference, all 
right! So does that special secret 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes process 
o f b lind ing, baking and toasting.
“ Tongue-tickling flavor —  curly, 
honey-golden c r is p n e s s —  home- 
run noimishment —  that’s Post’s
“ Since they put up that sign 
about scrum ptious, liia lty -r ich  
Post’s Graipe-Nuts Flakes, I  can’t 
keep the ball in the park!
“ And the w ay these boys race 
around the bases, they’ve  sure been 
getting those Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes carbohydrates for energy; 
-proteins—fo:
heat-treatment, lose in nutritive 
value, although their caloric value 
is litt le  changed.
for teeth and bones; iron fo r  the 
blood; and other food  essentials.
Grape-Nuts Flakes. And recipes for
-on—every 
package. G im m e , g im m e  Post’s 
Grape-Nuts Flakesl”
M O R E J A N o r J E U Y !
oT a c I
p e .pes, L e r to  ja m s  n e e d  o n lv  a .
full, rolling 1,0^  T r r  • T  





C e r to  b o i l  is  to o  sh ort to  s p o il  t h e ^  
fresh  taste  o r  In sc ion s  co lou r . r l






■w B Tou? entto tf OK
Certo is fruit pectin — llic natural jellying eub- 
stance extracted from fm it. I t  enables yon to nso 
fully ripe fm it inste. I o f the umlcr-ripo fm it 
called for in old-fasliJotied recipes.
A  BOUND OF 1AM OR JELLY M U E  W ITH  
CERTO CO N TAINS  NO M ORE SUGAR TH AN A  
POUND MADE TH E OLD LO NG -B O IL W AY.
A Product of Gansrol Foods
P.IONUAY. Al,JG!j?rr 4, 51*17 T H E  KliLOWVNA C O U K I E E PA G E F IV E
r}^
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H O O R A H !  I
for
K E L O W N A ’S 41st 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
R E G A T T A
Kelowna Youngsters Becoming 
More Swimming-Minded A s Large 




For all manner of Bicycle Repairs, see us. I
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP i
IMione 107 Leon and Ellis St.
P A L A C E
M E A T
M A R K E T
Best wishes for a 
successful
41st International
R E G A T T A
For Your Regatta Meals 
Order Yoiu: Meat From  
The Palace Meat Market.
Cold Ham, Bologna, Veal Loaf, Cheese Loaf, etc.
—  P H O N E  455 —
WELCOME V I S I T ORS
T O  K E l^ O W N A ’S 41st
A N N U A L  R E G A T T A
If you find Kelowna as beautiful and 
desirous as thousands of other Canadian 
and American citizens already have, 
come in and make inquiries at our local 
office and we will be glad to discuss 
\\dth you the possibility of securing 
property here, whether it be a.summer 
camp, a home or a business.
E N J O Y  Y O U R S E L F , A N D  
C O M E  B A C K  A N D  SE E  
U S  A G A IN .
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
TJII'^RL tan I»c no doubt that Kelowna is gradually becoming more swimming-minded. The proof is in the eating and in 
this case the pudding is in the Aquatic— the free .swim classes.
h'or two .successive years all i)rcvious attendance records 
at the free classes were broken. Last year it was 350; this year 
450 chtildren and adults arc availing themselves of the free 
instruction. That is a far cry from the average of a hundred 
even in the .short .span of live years ago.
Back in 1941 and 1942, wherever swimmers met in com- 
()clition and whenever swimming championships were discussed 
in Western Canada or the border Slates, the names of a half- 
dozen Kelovvna aquatic stars inevitably were among the first 
mentioned. Kelowna's Ogopogo Swimming Club has long been 
f^^inous for its talented members. A t  that time the names of 
J^ot Smith and Alice Thomson and as many as another dozen 
were on the top of the conversation at any “bull session” held 
at swim clubs along the Pacific Coast.
During tho la.st few  years o f Uio carefu lly watchinK prospects o f fut- 
wnr when everyth ing else was put ure champions. Coaching Is under 
to the rear and w inning the war watchful eye o f K ay Scaly, form er- 
camo uppermost, sw imm ing w ent ly  o f V ictoria Am ateur Swim m ing 
the way o f the re;;t. But came the Club.
end o f the war and the .slow return Tho.se in tlic know admit free ly  
to normal, the desire to learn to tliat Kelow na hap lagged In dcvclop- 
swim and to amount to something In jnjr charnpion.ship material. Reasons 
the aquatic w orld  came back In pro- given fo r this are the lim ited season 
portion to the increase in popula- and the seem ingly lack o f inccn- 
tion. T lio  latter has been steady liv e  among the boys particularly, 
and marked; the form er nil the B u t^ ith in  a few  years, a fter busy 
more so. seasons o f intensive training, they
Kelow na and districts’ population believe that once again Kelow na 
has about doubled o ver the past sw lqj stars w ill be the common sub- 
flvo years, according to re liab le cs- jeet o f talk a ll over Western swlm- 
timates, but attendance at the free m lng circles.
swim classes over the same i^ r lo d  startin g this year on June 30,
has more than quadrupled. Other fr e e  classes w ill extend on until 
reasons ^ v e n  fo r  this large Increase August. Special badges
in attendance are the success o f the given  to each boy and girl,
post-WM Regattas which Inmses a j,j,d woman who in tho opinion 
desire in the young boys and girts instructors have, at the end
to t ry  to  m ake good, the publicity course qualifled as a student
^ v e n  to the free  swim  classes and gv^inimer graduate. A s  an added in- 
the w ork  of the Red Cross Society, ducement. The K elow na Courier is 
New Methods awarding trophies tp the g ir l and
Free sw im m ing classes operated boy who show the most progress 
by the K elow na Aquatic Associa- during the swim  classes. A  large 
tion have been going on yearly  cup and a small replica w ill  be gi- 
since 1934, but it  was not until last ven to each. The larger w ill be up 
year that Red Cross instruction me- fo r  annual competition w h ile  the 
thods w ere used. Last year and this recipient may keep the sm aller cup. 
year the Red Cross w ater safety M ain  targets o f the classes this 
program  was dominion w ide and it year w ere the children and the 
d id  much to make young and old 'teen-agers. Everyth ing possible is 
take to the water. being done to m ake the classes as
This year, in the greatest prov- appealing as possible. Aquatic o f- 
ince-w ide w ater safety p ro ^ a m  e ^  flcials fee l there are many yo im g 
er instituted in B.C., m ore than 5 , i^  boys and girls w ho have moved 
children are being taught T o  swim hej-g from  the Pra iries and who are 
under supervision o f Red Cross in- need o f sw im m ing instruction, 
structors or those trained b y  the classes, by  the way, are still open. 
Red Cross. In  over 100 communities anyone m ay jo in  i f  he or she 
these young men and wom em train- w i^ e s . The adult class is one o f 
ed at Red Cross S w in m m g Schools biggest yet, w ith  an enrollment 
held early this year in Vancouver, 3^
Victoria, Kelow na and 'Trail, are Classifications
teaching Here are the classifications and
districts the rudiments o f w ater classes: -
jc .,11 E ight years and under —  Mon-
w ^  that ^  hPinff days and Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to
Red Cross Js a m. Those w ho have done no
earned on all across the Dominion.
Sis'lS^icTfSe Red^ C^ ^^  ^ insSfon Sdpoll^anrthL"! w X
Soro^ ’ w lte r  “  f? ty ‘ conreSfus” and some sw tam ing ability. Ogopoglets. 
that communities are im proving N ine years to 12, inclusive—Tues- 
their sw imm ing facilities so that days and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 11 
their citizens m ay en joy  this health- a.m. N o  previous sw im m in g -M in - 
ful exercise in safety. nows; no previous instruction —
'T h ree  junior instructors at the Graylings; some swimm ing ability—  
Aquatic this year, Cecile Scantland, Kickaninees.
M ay M ar and John Kitson, w ere ’Teen-age group —  Fridays, w ith  
trained during this year’s R ed  Cross classes fo r  hoys and girts from  13 to 
classes. Don Poole, ch ief instructor, 15 inclusive and fo r  boys and girls 
and Instructor Belinda Tay lo r are from  16 to 19 inclusive, 
w e ll versed in the Red Cross meth- Classes fo r  adults, both men and 
ods. Through these and other in- women, are held on Tuesday even- 
structors in the province, thousands ings at 7.15.
o f children w ill learn, to take care o f Red Cross swim  classes, also free.
T i ld e  uie very few  places in Can­
ada Uiat lend tljeniia.>lvcB to guch u 
unique setting as the Kelowna Aqu- 
tic Club to lio ld  a di.mce. What is 
more, tlie ie  is noUiing Uial dancers 
enjoy more Uian to stroll uroimd 
jileasunt .surroundings between dan- 
ee.s. or Mt around and gaze across 
a beuuUtul moonlit lake.
Set in the midst o f a beautiful 
C ity I ’ ark, its locution is as attrac­
tive as can be imagined. That is 
w hy directors o f the organization 
arc looking toi-ward to successful 
dances to be lic ld  at tire club on both 
evenings o f tlio Regatta.
’I ’hero is notliing im e a dance to 
bring to a clim ax u successful spor­
ting event. In  addition to provid ing 
unlimited amount o f pleasure, It 
gives contestants and spectators a- 
liko, a ciiance to m eet one another 
after tlie busy day o f  aquatic e v ­
ents, which, insofar as the ollicials 
are concerned, is a hectic rush from  
start to finish.
in  addition to dancing to the 
smooth rliythm of Carl Dunaway’s 
orchestra at the Aquatic Club on 
both ’Tuesday and Wednesday even­
ings, record breaking crowds are 
expected to attend dances at both 
tho Zenith Hall and tlic Scout Hull. 
’The Aquatic Club can only accom­
modate a small fraction o f tho hun­
dreds o f dance-minded individuals 
who w ill be in, tlie city fo r  the two- 
day event, and that is why arrange­
ments have been made to take cliro 
o f the overllow . A ll  competitors w ill 
bo given  free  passes to all dances, 
and each dance ticket w ill be o f a 
dilTercnt color fo r  each hall.
T ire dance on, Tuesday evening 
w ill m ore or less be the “social
niglil ’ fur rm-mbcis ami directors 
v i ttu’ club. Many pisvatc p.utU'S 
havi' been ,iiiai'Kc»l by iiidividuals 
prior to a iirndm g tho I.ady-uf-tlio- 
l.ako ;.how. In proviou;; years, prior 
to the outbioak o f war, tiio (iponing 
night's d.incc U.'-od to bo a formal 
allair, amt was considorocl one of 
Iho outstanding social events o f the 
Regatta. D u iing the war. however, 
the dance was more or less oi>tional 
.so far as dress was concerned, but ■ 
for the first time sinee the end of 
hostilities, more form al gowns w ill 
no doubt be worn by M ilady.
Kelowna's Regatta is primarily a 
sporting event, but unlike must 
sporting alTairs, many touches of 
beauty make it an affair to rem em ­
ber and a memory to lrca.surc. T liat 
is w liy  tlio evening dances on both 
occasions w ill no doubt a llracl re ­
cord crowds.
And speaking o f dance.s, tlio K e ­
lowna Aquatic Club lias proven an 
ideal place fo r  the scores o f visitors 
and local residents attending dan- 
cc.s on Wednesday and Saturday 
nlglits. Granted there is not a groat 
deal to do in tills city, o ilier tlian 
attend a m ovie or take part in  the 
social w hirl o f events, and fo r that 
reason, tho Aquatic lias moved to 
tho fore in the way o f social en- 
tertainnicnt. Even tliough ninny p r i­
vate parlies arc lield tliroughoul 
the city on boUi niglits, Uie liqsl 
and hostess, along w llli their many 
guests, usually form  a practice o f at 
least putting in an appearance at 
tlie Aquatic, and Ihroiigli this, show 
tliat tlicy m orally support tlie o r­
ganization.
When the Wednesday, evening 
supper dances w ere inautfurated the 
early part o f Juno, unfortunately 
tho attendance was not v e ry  large, 
and fo r a tim e some directors fe lt 
the dances should be discontinued, 
the same as they w ere last year, 
due to lack o f public support. F o r­
tunately, however, this drastic ac­
tion was delayed, as it was thought 
tho dances should continue a short
w h ile  longer in the hotw the pub­
lic would beeome more dam e mho 
de<l,
T fiis  wa.'! .a wise decision, as many 
touri.sts who stay at tourist camps 
have availed theimelve.s of the oi>-
the attendance has InVii very  pn- 
couiaging
Insofar set Saturday night tlamts!? 
are concerned, they have alvvayi* 
proven iKiinilar, and during the i,K»st
poi tunity o f attending the supi>er montli or six weeks, the dance floor 
dance.s, and w ith in  rcccnl weeks, tuw been crowded to cafKiclty.






41st A N N U A L  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
R E G A T T A
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
i/e \ow na as a tie _  the
a  P '3ce
Ih e re -o n e r  or
and long rnay
Phone 675 Bernard Ave.
themselves in the water.' ~
Raw  M aterial
Th e Aquatic free  sw im  classes are 
often considered the m ill pf raw 
material. The Ogopogo Swim ming 
Club is the organization responsible 
fo r  the training o f the raw  material 
from  which is drawn the ace sw im ­
mers o f a future day. •
Developm ent o f championship ma­
teria l can only; be accomplished 
when a great number o f swimmers 
are brought under the observation 
o f  expert coaches and assistants. 'The 
club coaches and instructors single 
out prom ising m aterial fo r  special 
and intensified training, and in this 
manner the champs o f tom orrow 
are started on their w ay up the lad­
der o f swim  success. Th ree  o f the 
instructors already named. Misses 
Scantland and M ar and John K itson 
as weU as M ary W alker, are aU mem­
bers o f the Ogopogo Club and are
‘ are planned a little  later 
intermediates and seniors. Certain 
specifications have to be m et before 
the candidates m ay take part in the 
classes. A fte r  a period o f instruction, 
all w il l  be examined by  officia l R ed  
Cross examiners. I f  candidates pass 
the exams they w il l  be given certi­
ficates b y  the Red Cross Society.
H M  M  I  HAPPY M OIIT?
I just got a j e t  of brand new
G O O D Y E A R S
T A N  A N D  FR E C K LE S
A rtific ia l aids to hasten fad ing o f 
tans and reinoval o f  freckles are 
frow ned upon by health experts. 
There is no safe w ay o f rem oving 
tan ' or- freckles, they say, because 
these consist o f co loring matter, or 
pigment, which form s a part o f 
the deeper layers o f the skin. T o  
get rid  o f them, the lucky posses­
sors must siihply le t  them fade in  
the natural course o f  time. “You  
can hardly expect a creamy w h ite 
skin fo r  your first Fa ll dance i f  
you have en joyed a becom ing tan 
at the summer beach,’’ say author­
ities.
F IR S T  M A G A Z IN E
’The first magazine ever issued 
was the “Gentleman’s Magazine,” 
published in London in 1731.
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd.
You’ll be tire-happy, too. 
when you ride out on new 
Goodyears! The thick, road- 
gripping Goodyear tread 
gives extra traction . . .  extra 
protection from sldds or 
blowouts. You’ll save money, 
too, because Goodyears last 
longer . . . actually cost less 
pCT mile of dependable ser­
vice than any other tire . . . 
Why wait? Drive in today 
for new Goodyears.
Be sure to get new 
Goodyear tubes when 
you buy new tires. They 
add to the life of your 
tires.
D e a le r
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD,
Complete Tire Service - Batteries 
Phone 778 K E L O W N A , B.C.
The daily tasks off thousands. . .  on land and sea 
.  . .  fform the strong heart off this prosperous province
The heart* of a nation is its "M en a t  Work"— the dollars they receive 
jn  wages are its life blood. As tho heart is strong and the life blood 
full, so the body is healthy. As the numbors of "M en a t W ork" mount, 
the wage money rises-and the country and its people prosper. ConsolL 
dated's "Mon a t W ork" received $18 million in wagi s^ lastyear. Eight
thousand employees heljped themselves, their 
families, and our great province to prosperity 
because throughout the entire year they could 
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iP A G E  S IX
t h k  n a - o w H A  c o u e i k r MONDAY, AUGUS'T 4. 1M7
For F IN E  S P O R T  and E N T E R T A IN M E N T
SEE
Kelowna’s 41st International Regatta 
For F IN E  F O O D , try
g o ld e n  p h e a s a n t  c a f e
Bernard Ave. Phone 254
Kelowna Regatta Gave M  ore Th an 
$10,000 To Country’s W ar Effort ; 
Profits Now Go To Building Fund
AQUATIC PRESID ENT
i M i l i l l l
Increasing Seating Capacity One of Many Improve­
ments Planned by Directors of the Aquatic All 
Profits From Regatta N ow  Go Toward Building 
Fund— Total of $10,499.64 Donated to W a r  Effort
__$3,787.47 W as Straight Gift to Minister of Fin-
ance^Victory Bond and W a r  Savings Prizes 
Totalled $1,869— Prisoners of W a r  Benefitted 
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But Don’t Waltz Away Your Grocery Dollars! 
IT  P A Y S  T O  C O -O P  S H O P  !
K .  G .  E .
CO-OP. GROCERY STORE
246 Ellis St. Phone 305
Fo r  sonic weeks considerable interest lias been shown by the general pulilic over tiic changes that are being made to the 
l. ’ r o' and alsf> the grandstand, in order to acconiinodatc more 
spectators at the two-day show. The seating problem has been 
a prime necessity the past few years, and the directors arc fully  
aware that tlie present accommodation needs improving con­
siderably. , ............
W ith Kelowna’s Regatta being publicized more every year, 
add the hundreds of people returning to the Orchard City after 
getting their first glimpse of the international water show, coup­
led with the fact that the city itself has grown out of all pro­
portion, the A(iuatic directors realize they must keep up with 
the times. N o  longer is the Kelowna Regatta considered a 
water show for people who live in the Okanagan Valley alone. 
During the past few years, outside swimming entries have ex­
ceeded the mimher of local contestants, and these swimmers, 
naturally have their supporters to come along with them.
STORES ASKED 
TO HANG OUT 
DECORATIONS
Merchants Can A dd  to Regat­
ta’s Success by Displaying 
Flags and Bunting
Its  l{i'i:atta time!
And that means that every Ilajl. 
every bit « f  bunlint;. iind every de­
corative sifin tliat can be found in 
the City of Kelowna, tiliould decor­
ate the city streets and house.*) for 
miles around.
It means that every  .store should 
have It.s street Ilatjs out and its w in ­
dows decorated In some patriotic 
m otif; (hat every house should hang 
out at least one flag.
'l l ie  Regatta is Uie biggest and the 
most spectacular annual event In the 
In terior o f llie  province. It is being 
staged right here in Kelowna, and It 
i.s Y O U R  Regatta. E very citizen o f 
Kelow na should be happy to co-op­
erate to the slight extent o f hang­
ing out ills flag. Every flag display­
ed during tiie Regatta is a help, as 
it in itself is an indirect ndvertso- 
ment and an indication Unit the In- 
dvidual is enthusiastic about the 
Regatta.
Then, too, there is the matter o f 
local pride. E very flag displayed
i;ives a gayer itpxH’arance to the city, 
makes It llu* rnoiv pleasing to visi- 
turs aiul leaves a belter impie;-:! ion 
lor ttivm to carry away.
'I’he eivie authoiities w ill do llieir 
part and display «U Uio street flags 
available, allliougli the amount o f 
Hag:' in sloc k is not great, 'riiis puls 
a gn  ater responsibility on the pub­
lic to rise to tlic occa.sion and flU up 
tiie blank ipots.
Merchants can help fprcatly by 
getting their flags up early, and 
keeiiing them up all week. Remcm- 





A re  you n booster? Do you be­
lieve  in co-operating w ith  civic o f­
ficials in order tlint the c ity  can go 
•‘ull out" in putting over a cele­
bration in a b ig  way?
O f course you are, but you have 
to help in some small way. Pu ll 
out that flag that has been stored 
in a trunk fo r several years, and 
du.st the cob-webs o il the bunting 
that has been stored away in the 
attic, and let it w ave on a flag pole 
in tlio Okanagan sunshine.
Loca l store owners arc co-oper­
ating by dccom tlng w indows and 
sticking out the flairs, and you, loo. 
can" help by showing that the resi­
dential sections o f the city are 
suitably decorated.
DR. W Aj:.TER AND ERSO N
W H E N  Y O U  T H IN K  O F
T o  meet all these additional ex- which was sent d irectly to the M in- 
pcnscs that go toward making up istcr o f Finance, Ottawa, as a 
a first class show, the profits from  straight gift. In  addition. W ar Sav- 
Regattas during the past two years ings Certifleates to the amoimt o f 
have been put into a separate fund, $239.00 w ere given  away, prlncip-
President o f the Kelow na Aquatic Association, who today announced 
that plans arc completed fo r the 41st running o f Kelow na ’s International 
Regatta. The local physician, who last year served as vice-president, is 
satisfied that this year’s event w ill be ‘‘bigger and better than eve r” .
W r it in g  In k
n ave DCCn p iu  IIUU a ^ :-----
so that the money can be used in a lly  in  the raffle. Tins made a gross 
future years in building additions w ar contribution o f $2,053.01 m
to the present grandst'an'd and also 1940. However, this was the year 
im proving the site in the city park, when the e ffigy  o f H itle r was bum -^ . »« «• ^___a (M A/TA 4«-k rnTnY* QnirmrTcIn  1945 the building fund got cd and about $1,000 in  W ar Savings 
away to a good start when the net Stamps provided the fire. T h e  ac- 
proflt amounted' to approxim ately tual number is unknown but it  is 
$4,500. Last year this amount was known to be in excess o f $1,W0. 
boosted to tho extent o f a net pro- Th is amount is not figured m  the 
fit o f $3,350.93, slightly low er than returns at a lL  ^  ^
the previous year due to  the fact In  1941 the O n-To-V ictory Regatta 
that expenditures on entertainment, netted $971.91 in p ro fl^  which w ere 
etc w ere higher. A nd  i f  the wea- again sent as a straight g ift  to m e 
ther man decides to behave him self M in ister o f Finance, Ottawa. Th is 
on August 5 and 6, there is no rea- year the ra ffle  resulted in the pur- 
son w hy this amount cannot be ex- chase and g ift  o f $416 in W ar Sav- 
ceeded this year, as< the 1947 w ater ings Certifleates, fo r  a total contri- 
show w ill be “b igger and better" b u ^ n  ^  $1,387 91. 
thnn ever Th e Thumbs-Up Regatta o f 1942
man ever, ^  ^  ^ $1,001.55, which
W ar E ffort again sent to the M in ister o f
In  the five  w ar years, the K e - Finance, Ottawa, as a straight out- 
lowna Regatta p layed its part fin- right gift. Th e  ra ffle  resulted in  the 
ancially in the country’s effort sale and g ift  o f W ar Saivngs total- 
through d irectly contributing $10,- lin g $914.75, fo r  a total contribution 
499.64 to the w ar effort, according o f $1,916.10.
Kelowna Aquatic Qub Fortunate 
In Having Reins O f  Organization 
Held By President W .  Anderson
T H IN K  O F
Finest for Fountain Pens and General Office Use.
M ade in  Fo llow ing Colors
B LU E  B L A C K  BED B LU E  V IO L E T  GREEN
(^ IN C E  a small group of city pioneers orgamjzed the first Re
to a statement prepared fo r The These three years p rovided  $3,787.
Courier bv R. G. Rutherford and .47 as a straight g if t  to the w a r e f- 
— ■■ - js i—  fort, and w ith  the. addition o f theCompany, Regatta auditors. —  ----------- - —
In  1940 the W in-The-W ar Regatta W ar Savings sold through the raffle,
. X . - j i rn A /VI 4-/-k 11 .Qf/VT»v 1FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JQB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R  resulted in  a net profit o f $1,814.01 Turn  to Page  11. S tory 1
»> Nl5
—  F O R  —
F A IR  S A IL IN G  in E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
• SE E  ■ '
—  FO R  —
F A IR  S A IL N G  on Y O U R
shop at your local
at your local
O V E R W A I T E A  S T O R E
OV E R W A IT E A ’S ability to give its customers exceptional values is the key ^cret to Overvvaitea’s growth from a 
single “tea store” to the “Grocer of the Province”.
Careful and efficient storekeeping have enabled Overwaitea 
to conduct its business at less expense than is usual in the 
grocery business. This means’ that your Overwaitea store can 
afford to sell its own and Nationally Advertised Brands at less 
than usual prices. It’s time to turn to Overwaitea.
If you have just so much to spend— shop and save at your 
Overwaitea Store. Because Overwaitea sells tons of food daily 
— expenses and prices are low.
N o  need to waste gas shopping about. Drive a bee-line to 
vour Overwaitea store. Buy all your needs at on? stop— save
gatta around the turn of the century, the Kelowna Aquatic  
Association haS always been extremely fortunate in having a 
group of experienced business men to run the affairs of the 
association. The success or failure of any business depends, to 
a great extent, upon the type of men that are at the helm to 
guide the reins of the organization over the countless number 
of obstacles that have to be surmounted before the blue horizon
can be reached. ' .
That is why it is most important that the proper man is 
chosen to head the ICelowna Aquatic Association, and at the 
annual meeting held some^pionths ago, members of the asso­
ciation did not go far w rong in choosing Dr. W alter Anderson  
as the 1947 president. A  young, energetic worker who is at 
call at all times during the day and night in carrying out the 
duties of -his profession, Dr. Anderson always seems to have 
time to devote to Aquatic affairs, and the interest he has taken 
in seeing that the various committees have plans well in hand, 
is largely responsible for this year’s two-day aqua event being  
heralded as “the biggest and best yet”.
It  is probably due to the fact that to  a building fund. Th is m et w ith  
D r W alter Anderson was born in the unanimous approval o f the di- 
a country bordering the blue waters rectors, and the same p o licy  is be- 
o f the . A tlan tic Ocean, that he has ing carried out this year,” he de- 
taken such an active interest in  wa- dared.
fe r  events in the Okanagan. The F irst Class Show
local physcian was born in Pictou, ..jyjy personal v iew  is that from  
N ova  Scotia, and a fter rece iv ing his ^ qw  on we should aim  not so much 
public and high school education in raising large sums o f money, but
the M aritim e province, he gradual- put on a Regatta that w ill reflect
ed from  Acadia U n iversity w ith  a favorably on Kelow na and g ive  ev- 
B.A. degree in 1930. H e la ter at- eryone a good time. A n y  profit 
tended M cG ill U niversity w h ere 'h e  fj-om now on should be devoted i to 
obtained his m edical degree. Dr. .improving the facilities which, o f 
Anderson fo r  first in teriied at the necessity, w ere badly neglected dur- 
M ontreal General tmspital and late^ ing the war years. I  also b e lie v e '
that i f  we put on a good show—
Largest Sale In the West.
Peerless Products Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
4
RADIO & ELECTRie LTD.
Pendozi St.
a t the Vancouver General Hospital. ;^n i; u      uuu n  
Taking a lik in g  tO W estern Cana- something that the public w ill come 
da, the local physician did not re- to— our profits w ill increase
turn to the Maritimes, but opened every  year. T o  put on an excellent 
a practice at Cranbrook, where he show, naturally entails h igher ex- 
- remained fo r  a year before coming penses, but this, I  believe, w ill be 
to Kelow na in 1938. more than • off-set by the increased
Dr. Anderson took a lik in g  to_ the returns through attendance.” 
Okanagan, the moment he arrived in  conclusion Dr.. Anderson stated 
here, and since that tim e has carried that the success o f the Aquatic does 
on a successful practice. H e jo ined  not depend en tire ly upon the dir- 
, in -with the community spirit o f the ectors, but that it is founded on 
city, and served as vice-president o f the whole-hearted co-operation 
the Junior Chamber o f Commerce, which has. always been, received
G yro Club President
A t  the present time, the K e lo w ­
na doctor is president o f the K e ­
lowna G yro Club and a mem ber o f 
the , Kelowna and Dsrtict W ar M e­
morial committee. He was first e l­
ected to the K elow na Aquatic direc 
torate in 1945
from  the C ity  Council, service clubs 
and organizations and from  the in 
dividual citizens.
SUM M ER D ISH
Suggestion o f governm ent nutri-
gas and tires too.
OVERWAITEA LTD. IS A 100 PER CENT B.C. OWNED FIRM
KxVaiLOOPS: 





PE N T IC TO N : 




SU M 3IE R LAN D  
K en  Heales
PR IN C E TO N : 
Russ Foster
And 27 more stores In B.C. to serve our many friends and ci. Tmers.
iwiict rvuuc.xu uxxx,..- tionists at Ottawa fo r summer diet 
torate m  la-to. and the, fo llo w in g  is ice cream, which, they point out, 
year was unanimously chosen v ic e - nutritious as w ell as palatable, 
president. Th is year, when the an- Ice cream, m^addition to a m ixture 
nual m eeting was held  several cream and other m ilk  products 
monthes ago. Dr. Anderson was the includes such thing as starch, sugar, 
unanimous choice o f president, and fa vo r in g  e x ­
in v iew  o f the interest he has taken tempt jaded ap-
the Aquatic affairs since coming to
this city, he w ell-deserves the honor ^ topping o f fresh straw-
that has been bestowed upon him.
The annual Regatta has come a 
long way since the first event was 
held 40 years ago. A t  that time, it 
was more o r less considered a com­
munity enterprize, but the two-day 
annual event has attracted w ide in ­
terest both in  the United States and 
Canada, w ith  the result it is no 
longer considered “ small town 
stuff.”  '
Dr. Anderson believes that the 
Aquatic Association has done, and 
w ill continue to do, a great deal to 
promote sw im m ing and other aqua­
tic sports. He thinks that not only 
membei*s o f the association, but the 
citizens at large, should take a keen 
interest in the organization. Many 
outside visitors share the same v iew  
as Dr. Anderson, and they have 
been deeply, im p reyed  in v iew  o f 
a ll the facilities in ,such  a beauti­
fu l setting.
Attendance Grows
‘The attendance at the Regatta has 
been grow ing steadily every  year, 
and naturally the main w orry  this 
year again is the seating capa­
city. “Last j'ear arrangements were 
made to instal a barge to take care 
o f the overflow , but w e soon found 
out that this addition also d id  not 
take care o f the ever-increasing 
crowds.”  Dr. Anderson declared in 
conimenting on plans fo r this year’s 
Regatta.
“ It is surprising the amount of 
w ork  that can be done in such a 
short time, and fo r  that reason we 
decided to go-ahead and arrange for 
additional seats on the barge and 
also construct bleacher scats in 
front o f the pavilion,”  he said. “ I am 
sure the additional 500 seats which 
we w ill have, w ill take care o f the 
record crowd expected this year,” 
he said.
“ During the war, eve ry  e ffort was 
made to raise large sums o f money 
to donate to tho w a r effort. Last 
year the directors, under the presi­
dency o f R eg  Eland, decided to 
m ake a radical change and turn the 
profits from  the 1946 Regatta o v e r .
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Rose Marie Reid Swimming Suits 
Have Attracted Continent-Wide 
Attention During Past Ten Years
meets und
sfulls Inevitably are linked and. 
Iberefore, it i.-i natural ttiat on tt>e 
front pafie o f ttiis year’s Hecatla 
l!s.uc v^e carry the picture o f a 
charminj; niiKa in oiio o f ttu> models 
o f Hose M arie Held, a Viincouver w o ­
man who has made !.omethini>; more 
Oiun a name fo r lierwdf in the battl­
ing liuit field these past few  yeara. 
l l i e  Held firm this year Is sellinj: 
over lia lf ii m illion cults, just about 
half o f ttu- Canadian market.
'H ie Held suits tiavo gained con­
tinent-w ide attention and week-end 
innga/Jne.s an w ell an the picture 
magazine:! such an Id fe  have iraid 
oomdderable attention to them thl.n 
year.
The inagazine •T im e” a couple o f 
week:! ago told the story of the 
firm ’s developm ent from  the chance 
start in 193'/— when Ko;:e Marie 
Held made a pair o f trunks for her 
husband, laced at the n ldcs~to this 
year when the firm has a gross o f 
$2,500,000 and ha.n invaded the U.S. 
market w ith a half Interest In a 
IjO.s Angelc.'! firm called Ho.se M arie 
Reid, which makes a thou.sand suits 
a day.
Hose M arie Held, Vancouver bath­
ing suit designer, crciifcd a revolu- 
ionary style trend In women’s beach 
attire to acliieve .success in a tough 
field.
H er first "Rose M arie Reid O rigin- 
nal”  was ordered by a Vancouver 
department store in 1937, before It 
bad even been designed. It  started 
her and her husband o ff on a busi- 
ncai whose production has soared
trunks, made adju'.table vvitli laces 
dovvn each side. Jack tried them 
out and was ao j)Ica;a;d that he pat­
ented tile Idea and dccidcrl to put a 
su|jply o f them on the inaikct.
’r iie  Hudson’s Buy Company gave 
him the first order. Th ey also asked 
him whether he could supply w o ­
men’s bathing suits. Held said yes, 
tlien lia-slencd liome and asked hfs 
w ife w lictiier .she could cope. Ko.se 
Mario decided that the rigid, watcr- 
rei>ellcnt cloth u.scd in lier husband’s 
trunk.'! could also l>e used fo r n 
lady’s bathing suit. N o t only would 
It have advan tage In comfort, but
piu‘1 ojn* >a!t 'im.'ui 'Hiey titcil an 
ap.irtrrcr.t ;.i’t)ve tJje f.totr. which
p!uv,i-li<i i i v i 'g  (p...!t<r». sliOwrcKiia
!ir;<i 'par.!' for ir.ectlog::'.
Itu^iiiess Is ItKorporatcd
’l lo ' bu.'.iiK, ;.s was iucoiponitcd a;,; 
Held'.’ Holiday 'rog;! I.td . witli 510.- 
(XK) eapUali/alion, The n.ime in­
dicated their fear.s that batliiiig suits 
alone w ere so seasonal that other 
lines would h.ive to be introduced 
to keep the businei;;! going on a 
year-round bajd.-:. Actually it didn't 
turn out tliat way. Demand for the 
bathing suits has alwiiyt; no far out- 
s(rix>ped w iir-lim ited production that 
it hn.*jn’t beeri nece.s.sary to add other 
lines.
Bu-sine:'.*! in tlie ir new "p lant’’ 
boomed from  the start. W ithin a 
few  months 24 sewing mucliltics 
w ere In operation mid by tlie end o f 
the year tlie number o f employcc.s 
had Jumped from  12 to 40.
Once again their biggest difficulty
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It also had Interesting pos.slbilltlcs was to keep the busiiics.s financed, 
in tlie way o f style. I t  could be dc- 'H io Rolda state that this had been 
.•dgned to flatter the figure, which "a  constant nightm are’’ until only a 
would bring many m ore wom en to year o r two ago. L ik e  farmens, tlicir 
the beaches, and could be made in turnover can come only once a year, 
an unlii.iitcd varie ty  o f gorgeous T h ey  w ere try ing to compete with 
floral print.s and bold, m ulticolored flrm.s whose names w ere synony-
.stripes. W ltliln a few  days Mrs. 
Reid had designed and tailored a 
-ample.
Nobody Won Enthusiastic
Meanwhile, Jack Reid  made the 
rounds o f a number o f clothing man­
ufacturers in Vancouver, try ing to 
induce them to make bathing suits 
for him. "W h y man,” they said, 
“ do you realize there are already 32 
firms in Canada m aking bathing 
suits'/ T liat you can’t hope to com­
pete w ith  Am erican designers? Th;it 
two b ig  firms have the field  sewed 
up?? That practically no one has 
been able to produce them except 
a.s a sideline? T lia t the selling sea­
son only lasts a month? That they’re
mous w ith  bathiiu; sult.s. n ic y  liad 
to pay heavy frc ig lit charges to 
bring tcxtllc.s from  Montreal. T licy 
had to prepay sliiiiping charges to 
points cast o f W innipeg to enable 
standard retail rates throughout 
Canada. And they had to pay wages 
commensurate w ith  Vancouver’s 
high standard o f living.
T lie lr  financial troubles w ere ov­
ercome after a fashion by  raising a 
private stock issue, in which the 
biggest investors w ere  a pair o f bro­
thers who w ere  acting as private 
financiers in Vancouver.
Financing problems would be 
mucli easier in normal times, they 
s:iid. Taxes siphoned o ff so much 





marked down the other 11 months?
from  $10,000 in 1938 to a minimum That you ’re try ing to buck an cstab- that not on ly was capital not attrac 
o f $1 m illion in 1940. lished trend w ith  an unknown pro- led, but little  reserve could be sot
Jack Reid ’s job  as manager o f the duct? Sorry, w o can’t afford to piny, aside to cut down on the outside 
Crystal Pool in Vancouver led him  T lie  bathing suit business is too capital required. Th eir program 
to wonder, one day back in 1937, lean.”  each year Involved setting a budget
whether bathing suits w ere all that Undaunted by the dismal picture, fo r  estimated turnover, borrowing, 
they m ight be. Form erly a cham- the Reids contacted the A c a ^ m y  o f and finally  paying o ff at the- end of 
plon sw im m er himself, he had n ever Useful A rts  and the S inger Sew ing the season.
been too happy about the bathing Machine Co. Through them they lin- In  1939 Reid ’s H oliday Togs Ltd. 
suits he still spent so much time in. ed up 16 girls to w ork  part tim e in  put their sales organization on a 
T h ey  gave him  a s lightly w aterlog- their homes in Vancouver, under nation-w ide basis, partly to meet 
ged fee lin g  when he was in the w a- special permission from  the factory the demand from  other provinces 
ter, dripped fo r hours a fter he came inspector. but m ain ly to protect themselves
out, and w ith shrinking and stretch- The Reids’ attempts to obtain fin- ing staff.
ing, n ever seemed to fit him  pro- ancial assistance met the same sue- T w o  developments featured opera-
perly. K n itted  w oo l bathing suits cess as their efforts to  get manufac- tions in  1940. Rose M arie Reid j  j -  * • * mi .i
w ere  so thoroughly established that turera to make their new  product, made her first annual trans-Canada Okanagan and other B.C. districts w ill attend the
no one eve r thought to question N o  one was interested in supplying tour, g iv in g  l iv e  m odel demonstra- - ............ - = 3- ....... ................. -  . -----
them. ’ ’You  can’t get any other money fo r  an untried product in  an tions to  large department store buy- spection tables, storage bins and em- son’s operations.
* Cy>^
1^ .
W ild  horses and plenty o f cowboys provide many 
thrills fo r  the crowds who w ill attend the fourth 
annual Kelow na Stampede here on September 1 and 
2. Hundreds o f visitors from  the various points o f
phajie w lu 'thcr dry or wet.
‘n icre  are appioxlu ialcly (iO t-tyk-.s 
i l l  " Ik iie  M :itie Reid Originals’’ now 
on (he iiKirket. each stylo uvallublo 
in .1 v iiiic ty  o f color ixmibinations, 
L vc iy  bathinij i>uU is th » |H>rrton»l 
com eptiou o f Uo.»!e M arie Reid.
The firm ha:» 12 Kalcsmcii in the 
field, highly grated to o igan ite a 
K ’tall trade who:>o rales eonie in a 
short tlirtv  o f four week burst e v ­
ery year. Sale.sineu are provided 
with catalogue:; showing the eoin- 
lilcto range o f Rose M arie ’s dc.-iign.-;. 
Hhotogiairhs o f models attirxHl in 
each stylo o f suit :ii>pcar on pages 
facing actual .sariiiile.s o f the mater­
ials ill which that .style i:» available.
The Ri'id:s have idways been 
.strong on labor relations
Each year the employees elect a 
five.girl conunittce. who nu'ct with 
Reid once a week to dl.scu;!s tnnn- 
agernont-worker alTiiira Once a 
month Held has a conference w ith 
the entire staff. T lie g irls voted un­
animously to reject admis-sion o f a 
union three years ago.
Work is done on a 40-hour, five 
day-week basis. Any em ployee who 
tjikes time o ff during the week can 
rtiuke up the tim e by working on 
Satuixinys. In addition, r.lwentcvism 
is kept to a minimum by awarding 
boiuisc.s fo r  hourly production in 
excess o f  set standards; this bonus
tidses the form  o f Itutirs available 
w ith iMj duritu: period,', o f ricknc:;!!. 
vacation, etc.
Otticr feature;! the tirm has iiitro- 
ducc-tl a iv; music throughout the 
day (ill which more liv e ly  records 
iue played toward the eml o f the 
sliift, to elim inate the "drug’’ o f the 
laid half hour*, inininiuin pay to 
new girls w h ile tcaehiiig them fac­
tory sewing on the night shift, a 
rt'gular iK iw ling lesigiie, periodic 
fiances, and coiitinual iniprovement 
o f  w ork ing conditions 'with Itislal- 
kitioM o f newest ftiritis o f machln- 
ery. ligh lin jf fixture.s etc.
Uo:;e M arie and Jack Reid foci 
that their succe-'s can be equalled 
by aiiyoiM' who is w illin g  to devote 
enough dotenninatior*. wojrk and 
persi.slciice to nuike an enlerprisi' 
.succcH'd. l l i e y  are convinced that 
time and general eonditloii.<i have 
little  to do w ith succeic'! or failure, 
that it ’s lip to the individual. 'H iey 
tliem.solve:? started at an inoppor­
tune time, when U.S. lines vveri? at 
the heiglit o f Ihelr prestige and 
when they had to face so many ob­
stacles in the w ay o f wartim e re- 
slricitoiis, fitiaticinl limitations, etc. 
'ndiifp! w ill lx* easier fo r  anyone 
now. (he fee l-  more money l.a a v ­
ailable, people are rect'p llve to  new 
trends. Opportunity in unlimited, 
is the way they put it.
annual event. Scenes such as the one depicted above 
w ill  be fam ilia r sights, and judging from  the number 
o f entries that are starting to pour into the Stampede 
office, some o f the top-notch cowboys w ill be taking 
part in the rodeo.
W E L C O M E  G U E S T S  
to
K E L O W N A ’S 
41st A N N U A L
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA I 
WE ARE OPEN FROM 
8 A.M. TILL 9.30 P.M.
Meet Your Friends At
, , , , , - • --------- - —  -  - ---------------- - -X— .— .— .—, ——  ------------------- ------  --------------  This firm still lengths to create the best bathing
kind, R eid  told h ln^elf, but does already unpopular field. F inally, in  ers throughout the country and ex- ployees are so com pletely jammed handles the collection o f accounts .suits it is possible to produce She 
♦hot T.«niiv m«.nn fhnvV,. iinhoaf- C o  KOA -------- - v.„_ in that a visitor has to keep draw- (now  over 1,000), although its fin- worked w ith tex tile  manufacturerst a rea lly ea t ey’re u be t desperation, the Reids got $2,500. plaining to  them the features o f her
able?” Thus launched, they w ere  able to bathing suits. Secondly, the firm
That night he asked his w ife  the supply enough bathing suits that tripled its floor space b y  m oving into 
same question. Rose M arie Reid ’s year to arouse the interest o f Van- a large factory bu ild ing in Vancou- 
mothcr had been a successful cus- couver beachgoers. ver.
tom dress designpr, and Jack The fo llow in g  year, 1938, they Now, a litt le  o ve r  flve  years later, 
thought Rose M arie’s background bought six factory  sew ing machines the same space is s till in  use, but 
m ight enable her to suggest some and one small cutting machine, set- a tour th r o u ^  the p lant w ill  reveal 
bathing suit ideas. It  did. Rose M arie ting up business in  a vacant 30-ft how urgently a la rger plant is re ­
produced a pa ir o f  cotton gabardine by  100-ft. store w ith  12 em ployees quired. Machines, cub ing tables, in-
in g .in  his tummy to le t someone ancial assistance was lim ited to one to develop cloths that w ere best for 
pass by. Factory space is at such a year. The fo llow in g year the banks the purpose. Am ong them, fo r  ex- 
premium in Vancouver that the accepted Reid ’s as a "thoroughly ample, is a material having a cotton 
Reids fee l they may have to build . safe investment,”  and one o f them back for good sew ing properties, 
a new  plant o f their own. now  supplies the capital fo r  each and an acetate yarn surface w ith  a
Revised financial arrangements year ’s production. , satin w eave fo r  an attractive semi-
came into the picture again, in 1943 rreak»R Own Fabrics lustre appearance. Th is m aterial is
when Canadian Factors Ltd., M on- her own idea, and being resistant to w
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K e l o w n a  a n d  i t s  c i t i z e n s  a r e  t o  b e  c o m p l i m e n t e d  o n  t h e  4 1 s t  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h d r  
R e g a t t a ,  o n e  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  a q u a t i c  s h o w s  i n  a l l  C a n a d a .
I n  b r i n g i n g  t o g e t h e r  t h e  s t a r s  o f  a q u a t i c  f a m e ,  K e l o w n a  f  o s t e r s  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  g o o d  s p o r t s ­
m a n s h i p .  A s  o l d  a n d  n e w  f a c e s  j o i n  in  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  g o o d  s p o r t s m a n s h i p ,  t h e  
V A N C O U V E R  D A I L Y  P R O V I N C E  s a l u t e s  K e l o w n a  a n d  c o n g r a t u l a t e s  i t  o n  t h e  s p l e n d i d  
e n t r y  w h i c h  m a r k s  t h e  4 1 s t  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  i t s  A n n u a l  R e g a t t a :
T H E  V A N C O U V E R  D A I L Y  P R O V I N C E
A l w a y s  a  B e t t e r  N e w s p a p e r
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Photos by Vancouver D aily P r o v i i . , _ ___
at 1946 Kelo-wna Regatta.
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Sinks - Pipe - Drain Cocks - Closets 
Faucets - Cabinets
Front Door Sets - Kim Cocks - Letter Boxes 
Thumb Latch - Hinges - Knobs 
Screw Eyes - Corner Plates - Drawer Pulls
V \
Tea Pots - Dinner Sets - Vases - W ater Sets 
Eere Cuds - Tumblers - Cut Glass 
Ornaments - Juicers
Oil - Varnish - Sandpaper 
Cedar Tone - Cement Paint - Scrapers
Enamel - Shellac
Irons - Toasters - Grills - Light Fixtures 
Door Chimes - Sun Lamps - Ironing Boards 
Light Sockets - Switches - Fuses
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L a d y  o f  th e  L a k e
P  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canadian Press)
A n t i - J e w i s h  R i o t e r s
B u r n , L o o t  S t o r e s  
In  B r i t i s h  C i t i e s
L O N D O N — Heavily reinforced Hying s(iuads of i)olice re­
stored order in J.iverpool and Manclicster early today after 
rioting erovv<l.s had smashed, looted and burned Jewisli stores 
last night, hour persons were .arrested in Liverpool where 
police were placed on an emergency basis and one Jew sufTering 
injuries from a beating, is in liospital.
Last night’s distiirbances climaxed a week-end of disorders 
which also involved f.ondon, Glasgow and other cities. These 
followed the hanging of two British sergeants by Jewish ex­
tremists in f'alestine.
Court .actions began in three Jvnglish cities in connection 
with the riots, in Liverpool, 12 persons were remanded on bail 
on charges arisin,g from what police described as anti-Jewish 
trouble and demonstrations during the week-end. Many trials 
were set for Thursday. Fines were levied against three laborers 
in Manchester for throwing bricks through shop windows and 
being drunk and disorderly.
F R E S H  O U T B R E A K S  IN  P A L E S T IN E
JE R U SA LE M — Eight young Jews, including a girl, k illed a Jewish 
officia l and wounded the Jewish mraiagcr o f Barclay’s Bank in Haifa 
today and escaped w ith .$5,200. This fresh violence came after the Jewish 
underground had issued a statement saying “ W e have not settled our 
hanging account w ith the British” . They threatened new  hangings.
P A Y  12 C E N T S  M O R E  FO R  T E A  F O R E S E E N
V A N C O U V E R —^The Vancouver News-Herald, in a news page story 
today, said the price o f tea would advance on the average o f 12 cents a 
pound across Canada. It .said the increase was due to the governm ent 
discontinuing im porting tea w ith  the result the individual importers w ere 
forced to compete on the open w orld  markets.
T E A  P R IC E S  U P  T O  IM P O R T E R S
O T T A W A — A  Prices Board spokesman said today that tea was no 
longer under control and that any increase in price was a matter fo r  
tea importers to decide. Tea  was decontrolled when it  was taken o£I| 
the ration list some time ago. The officia l was commenting on the Van­
couver News-Herald dispatch saying the price would advance 12 cents 
a  pound.
D U T C H  T A K E  M A D O E R A  IS L A N D
B A T A V IA — Landing o f Dutch troops bn the island o f Madoera, off 
the east coast o f Java, was announced by a Dutch A rm y spokesman today, 
ju st 12 hours before the effective tim e o f the cease-fire order issued in 
compliance w ith  the United Nations request. Furhter advances in Java 
and Sumatra also w ere announced b y  the Dutch as they m oved to con­
solidate their hold on the productive areas o f the islands prior to  the 
truce which the Indonesian Republican governm ent said could be carried 
out e ffective ly  on ly i f  the Dutch w ithdrew  to the demarcation lines estab­
lished last October.
Details o f the operations on Madoera, which was to  have been in ­
cluded in  the Indonesian Republic under the Cheribon Agreem ent, w ere  
n o t disclosed by  the arm y spokesman w ho said m erely "sa fety measures”  
w e re  being taken at the request o f the population.
Severe Electrical Storm
In Kootenays Hits Power 
Lines A s  City Lights Fail
R e g a t t a ’ s  G r e a t e s t  
M e d i u m  o F  
P u b l i c i t y
H igh light o f K elow na ’s annual Regatta is "The 
Lady o f the Lake” opening ceremonies at the Aquatic 
Club. Miss A ileen  Smyth, popular member o f the 
V ictoria Y.M .C.A. sw im m ing club, w ill preside over 
the 41st annual w ater show which oi>ens at the 
Aquatic tom orrow  at 1.30 p.m. A s  the curtain is about
to go  up on the 1947 Regatta, officials predict that 
this year’s show w ill break aU attendance records. 
A lready a record number o f sw im m ing entries have 
been received, and competition is expected to  be 
keener than ever before.
P E A S E -F IR E  O R D E R  G IV E N
B A T A V IA —^Acting Governor-General Hubertus J. Van Mobk Simday
n igh t ordered Dutch troops in Indonesia to cease fire at m idnight Monday. 
W h ile  m oving to comply w ith  the demands o f the United Nations Secur­
it y  Council, the Dutch offic ia l declared his governm ent was convinced 
th e  coim cil’s resolution “constitutes an interference in  the international 
a ffairs”  o f  the Netherlands Kingdom . Van M ook’s announcement m arked 
, th e  first positive result from  the direct attempt by the U N  to halt a 
conflict.
I . W . A .  R e je c t s  
O p e r a t o r s  W a g e  B o o s t  




IN D O N E S IA N S  T O  S T O P  F IR IN G
B A T A V IA — Indonesia Republic jo ined the Dutch tonight in annoimc-
WA G E  increase of 1 2 per cent offered by the SouthernInterior lumber operators to members of the International boys an T street^Sm en  are also
The Kelow na Coimier w ill pub­
lish as usual next Thursday. A  fu ll 
list o f w inners in the various sw im ­
m ing events w ill  appear, w h ile  fu ll 
coverajge w ill  be given  . both the 
Tuesday and W ednesday night 
shows.
Advertisers are asked to have 
their copy in early, w h ile  route
W oodworkers of America, has been rejected by 88 per cent of asked to be down at the Courier
office at the usual time.ing a cease-fire order to troops, stopping hostilities in Indonesia and the membership, M el Felton, president of local 523 I .W .A
C.I.O. announced over the week-end. Asked regarding the total 
number of men who voted, M r. Fulton said detail returns had
For tlic pii.st ten years, The 
Kelow na Courier has published a 
special Kcgatta issue, and during 
lliLs tim e,’ these cditioiu* have 
become recognized as the water- 
show’s greatest publicity incdl- 
inn, g iv ing  tiio people o f the 
Central Okanagan complete and 
final dcfiiils o f tlie forthcom ing 
events.
Despite the newsprint sliorlagc 
which is still fe lt  throughout 
Canada and the United States, 
the publisher believes that a 
show o f this kind is worth s;icri- 
iicing the precious newsprint, 
even  though supplies liavc been 
severely cut into since The Cou­
rier started publishing tw icc- 
w cck ly  last October. Provision 
has been made to run off extra 
copies o f tlic Regatta edition, but 
in v iew  o f the lim ited number, 
those w isliing additional papers, 
should make a  point o f getting 
them early.
D irectors o f the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association have attri­
buted much o f the success o f the 
local gala during the past ten 
years to these special editions o f 
The Courier. I t  is significant that 
w'ith the advent o f these extra 
Regatta crowds, "1110 show itself 
lias im proved steadily, and it can 
now  take its place as one o f 
Canada’s top-ranliing water 
shows.
Care has always been taken in 
these Issues to tell the story with­
out undue enthusiasm. “Baloney” 
stories have been avoided, but an 
honest picture of the forthcoming 
events has been presented. Fic- 
torlally and factually, the Courier 
Regatta issues have covered even 
the smallest available detail. For 
this reason they have become 
much prized souvenirs and copies 
are in demand long after the Re­
gatta has passed into history. 
Most years the supply has failed 
to . meet the demand.
This issue, the largest local pa­
per published in the Okanagan 
during the past ten years, has 
been made possible through the 
co-operation of Kelowna’s lead­
ing businessmen and organiza­
tions, who saw not only an ex­
cellent chance of putting their 
message before the public, but, 
through this medium, generously 
assisted the community and the 
Aquatic in getting the Regatta 
story across to the public. < 
Through their co-operation, 
they gave not only the Regatta, 
but the city itself much desirable 
publicity. During the years, 
these souvenir editions will be 
found in many distant and unex­
pected parts on the globe. '
Lightning Knocks Out Power Lines Between Green­
wood and Trail— Power Off This Morning W hile  
Permanent Repairs Made— First Time in 20 
Years Both Lines Struck Together— B.C. Power 
Commission Unable to Carry Extra Load Monday 
Morning
C i t y  I n  D a r k n e s s
A .SI‘A ’ IvRJ'1 flcTtrical storm in (he Kootenays was respon- sihle for power failure iu Kelowna last night and early ihi.s 
morning, Init repairs to the lines have been maile, and no 
further interruptions from this source arc expected. The storm 
was reported to be one of the worst in years. Lightning knock­
ed out power lines between Greenwood. 'Prail ami (irand Fork.s, 
and the city was thrown into complete darkness for half an 
hour last night. Temi)orary repairs were made and power wa.s 
restored about 9.30 p.m. T'his morning’s shut-down w;is nece.s- 
sary in order that circuits on the permanent lines could he 
connected.
Only essential services were supplied with power when 
the switch-over was made to the B.C. I ’owcr Commission lines. 
.Streets were in darkness for more than two hours until the 
main circuits with W est Kootenay were made at' ll.dO p.m.
F.' A . Lee, general superintendent Harry Blakeborougli, city engi-
fo r West Kootenay Pow er and L ight 
Co., Ltd., stated tliat it was the first 
time in 20 years that both power, 
lines between T ra il and Greenwood 
had been struck simultaneously. 
Norm ally, when one line is struck,
the second line takes over. W hile night.
neer, slated it was impossible to 
switch over to the B.C. Pow er Com­
mission lines tills morning ns tlic 
power company’s lines could not 
stand the extra load. M ore • power 
is used during the day than at
little time was lost in locating the 
trouble, Mr. Lee said it was neces­
sary to trace the lino fo r  CO miles
before the broiccn Insulator , was 
found.
The power went off last night at 
8.55 and the city was in darkness
Mr. Blakeborough did not think 
there would be any m ajor power 
shortage in the city this fa ll when 
packinghouses are running at fu ll 
capacity. Arrangements have been 
made fo r the city to tap the B.C. 
Pow er Commission lines when th e '
fo r  about h a lf an hour before power extra load is required.
was switched over to the B.C. Pow - Chief trouble is the lack o f cop­
er Commission lines. A fte r  the per cable, Mr, Blakeborough stated, 
temporary repairs w ere made to City pt^wer lines are already over- 
the Wost Kootenay lines near loaded, and the only break-downs 
Grand Forks, the circuit was restor- expected w ill be due to  the city 
ed at 11.40 p.m. lines being burned up.
Local Resident Charges Visiting 
British Officials Do Not Give 
True Facts of Living Conditions
g E L I E F  that many visiting officials from Great Britain <16
not give a true picture of conditions in the O ld  Country, 
but that they lead Canadians to believe that England “cain take 
it”, was expressed by Joseph Knight, a temporary resident of 
Kelowna who returned from Britain a short time ago. M r. 
Knight takes exception to many statements that have been 
made before Service , club luncheons, board of trade meetings, 
and interviews which visiting British officials give to the press. 
In view of the recent announcement that further reductions 
may be made in the British food ration before next winter, Mr. 
Knight is alarmed over the welfare of the O ld Country people, 
and is appealing to Kelownians to send food parcels to relatives 
and friends in Britain.
g iv in g  the United Nations its first b ig  v ictory fo r  peace.
S A Y S  R E D S  C O M M IT  “G R E A T E S T  C R IM E ”
N E W  H A V E N , Conn.— Earl O. Shreve, president o f the Chamber o f
not been received.
Com m erce o f the United States, asserted today his b e lie f-tha t Sovie t 
Russia’s rejections o f the M arshall P lan  “ w ill be rated by history as the 
greatest single crim e o f totalitarianism.”
I A N  M A C K E N Z IE  T O  W E D
W IN N IP E G — Mrs. C. J. M cRae o f this city Sunday announced the 
engagem ent o f her daughter, H elen  M ary McRae, to Rt. Hon. Ian A lis ta ir 
M acKenzie, 57, Federal M inister o f Veterans Affairs. M acKenzie said 
the w edding w ill probably take place during the first w eek  o f Septem­
ber, either in W innipeg or Ottawa. '
N E C K T IE  S L A Y IN G  S U S P E C T  A R R E S T E D
■ M O N T R E A L —Roland F izet paid a visit to a parish priest in a suburb an enca
here last night, sat down and talked o f his troubles and then w a ited  Vernon, Grand Forks, Summerland ® a +v."and M idw ay up on several occasions George A th-
ans has been g iv in g  her some point- 
Strike V ote  ers . . . H er husband runs the w e ll-
M r. Fulton told the Courier that 
no mention o f a strike in this arpa , 
has been made by the I.W .A . but 
that t h e , negotiating committee 
would reconvene .next week. He 
pointed out a vote must be taken 
before strike action is. adopted.
I.W .A. members w ere asked to 
vote on “are you in fa vo r  o f re ject­
ing the em ployers 'w a g e  o ffer o f 
121/2 per cent or demand the same 
settlement reached in Prince 
George.” T h e  vote was taken Over 
are  covering Kelowna, Lumby,
R e g a t t a  C o m m o d o r e
W e  S a w
L E S L IE  R IM M ER, o f the V ictoria  
Y , whom A rch ie  McKinnon claims 
is a com er in the d iving events 
. . . M A R G A R E T  B R A D S H A W  CO- 
CHAND, from  the Montreal A m a­
teur A th letic Association en route 
to the Canadian championship at 
V ictoria next week. She held the 
Gale Canadian fancy (Jiving trophy
qu ietly until police came a fter the priest told him  he knew  the man was 
, wanted as a murder suspect. Fizet, 30-year-old accountant, was found 
crim inally responsible by a coroner’s ju ry  Saturday, fo r  the necktie slay­
in g o f Annett D iotte whose body was found on the floor o f her one roorn 
apartment in the east end o f the city.
Mr. Fulton re-iterated that unless known Chalet Cochanci at. St. Mar^
Mammoth Street Parade Featuring 
Decorated Floats, Cars and Bands 
W ill Open Tuesday Evening Show
A  mammoth street parade,, fea ­
tu ring decorated floats, latest m o­
del automobiles, and five bands that 
w ill  take part in this year’s Regat­
ta, w il l  o ffic ia lly  open the Tuesday 
n ight show, and judging from  the 
elaborate plans that are being made, 
the parade w ill bo the biggest ever 
held in the history o f the Regatta.
A  total o f ten floats have definite­
ly  been entered in the parade—  
there is a possiblility there may be 
as many as 15—  and they w ill be 
spaced between five  bands and au­
tomobiles that w ill w ind dow n Ber­
nard Avenue to the city park. 'The 
parade w ill leave the local arm ory 
around 7 o ’clock, and w ill a llow  
spectators lots o f ’ time to get to 
the ir seats in tim e fo r the evening 
perform ance which is scheduled to 
get underway at 8 p jn .
The parade w ill be headed by 
Lady-o f-the-Lake A ileen  Smj'th, 
and slie w ill be acompanied by R e­
gatta Commodore, M ayor G. G. M c- 
G ecr and other civ ic  dignitaries and^ 
guests. Mem bers o f the Kelowna 
M otorcycle Club w ill provide an es­
cort, and a ll told there should be 
about 30 units in the grand pro­
cession.
Anneal Affair
Officia ls in charge o f the parade 
could not g ive  many details at the 
tim e o f w riting, but they stated that 
m a n y  local and outside business 
firms had co-operated by entering 
decorated floats. I f  the parade is a 
success, it is planned to have de­
corated floats ever>' year. Many 
have witnessed the outstanding par­
ade which opens the Calgary Stam­
pede eve ry  year, and those ‘ in 
charge are hoping that the local
parade can be built up to the same 
high standard.
The decorated floats w ere only 
decided upon about three w eeks 
ago, and it has meant a lot o f last 
minute preparations in  order to get 
the floats decorated in time. For 
instance, many o f the trucks that 
w ill be used, are needed fo r  com­
mercial purposes up to a few  hours 
before the parade, and this was 
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a settlement is reached in Cran- 
bropk b y  August 6 and in KamT- 
loops by August 13, a strike vote 
w ill be taken in both areas; Lum ­
ber operators have applied fo r a 
conciliator in both districts.
Commenting on the rejection, S. 
M. Simpson, owner o f Simpson Lum ­
ber Company, said that the way the 
ballot was worded, it was natural 
that the woodworkers would ac­
cept the Prince G eorge—offer. “ In 
one sense it is not a rejection, but 
a choice o f higher pay, anej natural­
ly  i f  it is a choice o L  a few  cents 
more, . the men would prefer the 
highest amount,”  he ^ id .
A  strike in the liunber industry 
at the present tim e w ould be disas­
trous to the fru it growers. On the 
other hand, L. R. Stephens; a mem­
ber o f the box shook committee, 
said the fru it industry crannot stand
garet’s in the Laurentians north o f 
Montreal. H e  is one o f the skiing 
champions o f Quebec . . . M A R IA N  
AUS'TIN, on ly woman entrant o f 
the V ictoria ' Am ateur Swim m ing 
Club, who hopes to show w e ll in 
the d iv ing . . .  BUD STEVENS, 
coach o f the N orth  Vancouver sw im ­
mers, who stages the m eet there 
late in August. He has entered the 
men’s d iv ing . . . A R C H IE  M cK IN - 
NON. who is optimistic about the 
chances o f his team. He fee ls  that 
PE TE R  S A L M O N  should capture 
the men’s aggregate, w h ile  ERIC  
JUBB should take the men’s junior 
aggregate. H is re lay  team, he feels, 
should have no difficu lty w ith  the 
m edley re lay  as his present combi.n- 
ation has already established sever­
al records . . .  Arch ie places his 
hopes in the women’s events on 
JO A N  M O R G A N  and: IN A  S A L ­
M O N  . . . W IL S O N  M cG ILL , when
another increase in the price o f he was president o f the Aquatic a
T H U N D E R S T O R M S
Old Man Weather can make or 
break this Regatta, and the pos­
sib ility o f poor weather is one 
o f the main topics o f conversa­
tions, especially between people 
who have just met aiid those 
who have been long attendants 
at Kelowna's water show.
There is a tradition that R e ­
gatta w’oather is always good and 
certainly fo r  the past decade, the 
weatherman has treated us very  
kindly.
The Courier, In  an effort to 
obtain an inkling o f his humor 
this year, contacted him in Van­
couver today, and asked fo r a 
Kelowma forecast Tuesday , and 
Wednesday.
The Dominion Public W eather 
Office. Vancouver, today advised 
The Courier that its forecast fo r  
Regatta days was “ W idely scat­
tered thunderstorms in late a fter­
noon and evening. Otherwise 
clear. L igh t winds.”
T h a t is the official pronounce­
ment.
boxes, as fru it prices are already 
starting to tumble.
“ I.W .A. officials have already ad­
m itted that the situation in the Val- 
•ley is en tirely different to  areas 
such as Cranbrook and Prince 
George, which export most o f, the 
lumber, thereby getting a 
price,” he said.
GIVEN ONE YEAR 
FOR FORGERY
Ronald P. Goldsmith, 24, was sen­
tenced to one year’s imprisonment 
when he pleaded guilty in city po­
lice  court Friday to a charge o f 
forging: a $72 pension cheque.
A t  the same time. Magistrate H. 
A n g le  pass(?d sentence on tw o char­
ges o f being in  possession o f stolen 
property, to which charges the ac-
couple o f years ago, made an in ­
novation which certainly has w or­
ked but w ell. H e set up a reception 
and b illeting, committee and had it 
functioning near the pavilion  e n - . 
trance. A l l  competitors on arriva l 
report here and- are checked in and 
higher instruced w here they are billeted 
and, i f  necessary.^ taken there. This 
committee has elim inated a terrific 
amount o f confusion and has made 
everyone much happier. Under 
G O RDON B E N N E T T  and. E D N A  
P A R K E R  it has functioned w e ll 
this year. There has been but little  
confusion even  when two busloads 
are dropped into the committee’s 
lap as on Sunday morning.
A R C H IE  N O R TH E Y, one o f the 
directors o f the Vancouver Pow er 
Boat Association. A  fe w  hours a f­
ter arriv ing here, he received word 
his m ether had died in Nelso?i .Mrs. 
N orihey was on a vacation in ihe 
Kcctenays, and her son was trying
cused had pleaded gu ilty  earlier to make airangements to fly there.
in the week. H e was given  three 
months in ja il on each charge. A ll  
ja il terms w ere to be concurrent 
In last week's issue o f the Cour­
ier, Goldsmith was reported inad­
vertantly to be a resident o f the 
W oodlawn district. H is address Is 
447 W ardlaw  Ave., Kelowna.
Other me.mbers o f the Vancouver 
Pow er Boat Association y.'ho arrived  
over the w tek-end  were. Commo­
dore R ex  Jackson, A rt Delminico. 
M r and Mrs. Len  Shrimpton, Mr. 
and Mrs. T<’ -J Currell, and Harold 
Steeves . . a ll told, there w ili oe 
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Mr. K n igh t has spent, the greater 
portion o f the past 11 years in  Eng­
land, and during the w ar was w ith  
the British governm ent wartim e 
comrnission. ' H e spent almost tw o 
years w orking and liv in g  in some 
o f the worst bomb-damaged areas 
during the recent conflict, and de­
clares conciitions are now worse 
than they have eve r been before.
The visitor says that conditions 
this w in ter w ill  be much worse, and 
says that Britain is bound to go 
through another coal shortage, add­
ing that Sweden has refused to 
ship tim beryiecause Britain cannot 
export coal to the Scandinavian 




Nine Special Policemen an<l 
Forest Rangers W ill  be on 
Hand for Regatta .
L O C K  H O M E S
Staff-Sgt. W . J. Thomson 
Warns Undesirables May  
Take Advantage of Regatta
Senator and Mrs. G. G. M cG eer w ill a rrive by 
airplane from  Nelson shortly before the 41st annual 
K elow na Regatta opens tom orrow  at 1.30 p.m. A
special plane was chartered fo r  the Regatta Conuno- 
dore who offic ia lly  opened the Nelson Golden JubUec 
this morning.
Maintaining order and g iv in g  fire 
prot(?ction in the park and Aquatic 
compound during the 41st annual 
Kelowna Regatta, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, w ill  be in  the hands o f 
nine special policem en and a small 
crew  o f the local detachment o f the 
B.C. Forest Service.
Bob Wilson, in charge o f Regatta 
policing, has briefed the men under 
him in their many duties, which in-, 
elude keeping cars out o f the park, 
keeping officia l cars in their pro­
per parking places inside the park, 
ensuring safety o f the funds collect­
ed at the admission gates and a host 
o f other chores.
A  three-man forestry crew  and 
equipment w ill be standing by at 
all times in case o f fire. Should 
they get a call fo r  a forest fire the 
crew w ill be able to leave at a mo­
ment’s notice.
A  special note o f warning has 
been sounded by Stall-Sgt. W ; J, 
Thomson Kelow na police chief, to 
householders, proprietors o f busi­
ness houses, motorists and cyclists. 
A t  times lik e  the Regatta, there are 
a f(?w undesirables just waiting to 
victim ize the careless, the ch ief said. 
He advises all persons to make 
sure their homes and busine.ss pre­
mises are locked securely before 
they go out.
Motorists are cautioned against 
leaving valuables in their cars un­
less they lock the doors, or worse 
still leaving the key  in the ign i­
tion. "A l l  bicycles should be lock­
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Welcome!
On behalf of the citizens of KtSlowna, the 
Aquatic Club, the Ilo ird  of Trade, the City 
Council and other civic-niindcd organizations, 
through the medium of this column, a sincere 
welcome is extemled to ail those visitors who 
have come to Kelowna at Regatta time.
'1 he peo|de of Kelowna are honestly glad 
you are here. W e  arc glad you have come to 
our town, as we arc proud of it. W c  know 
we arc sufTeriitg at the moment from growing  
pains a id, a.s a result, there arc some improve­
ments which might he made, but hy and large, 
we feel Kelowna need fear comparison with 
few other cities. That docs not mean, how­
ever, that vve arc content with things as they 
are.
W c hope you will discover that Kelowna 
means more than a name and some physical 
properties. W e feel that the city’s greatest 
assets arc intangible things called “hospitality” 
and “coniinunity spirit”. Visitors have told us 
tliat the people of this city arc friendly and 
hospitable in a high degree. Naturally, wc arc 
pleased if tills lie the case. W c  trust, you too, 
will find us so. Being human we would like 
you to have kimlly feelings towards ourselves 
and our city when you return to your homes.
W e  do work well together. Being human, 
wc do not always think alike, but personal 
differences arc forgotten when some commun­
ity project is advanced. A  fine example of this 
is the Regatta itself, which has been built 
entirely uiion the co-operative efforts of the 
people of Kelowna.'
Yes, you’re welcome to Kelowna. It ’s true 
we are pleased that while you are here, you 
sjicnd some money, and*it is true that we like 
the publicity the Regatta brings to our city. 
But these things are actually only incidental. 
The Regatta vvas staged and staged success­
fully long before it was seen to be a tourist 
attraction or a publicity medium. These have 
become considerations, but only incidentally 
so. There are one or two points which give 
concern this year. There is, for instance, the 
matter of accommodation. Just about every 
spare room for miles around has been pressed 
into service and we hope that if you have ar­
rived without accommodations, that you will 
not be resentful against the town.
And  there is the matter of reserve seat 
tickets, M a  y of , us Were literally set back on 
our heels when the seats for the two evening 
performances were all sold the day they were 
put on sale. It was the first time this had hap­
pened, and we are wondering just what late- 
coming visitors will do. It ’s a difficult situation 
and one about which little can be done. 'The 
seats are sold. It is unfortunate, but it was 
something which was unforeseen.
W e  are not happy about the stringency' 
of accommodation nor the lack of tickets, but 
w e trust you will understand that thesfe things 
were beyond the control of the Regatta cofh- 
mittee. I f y'ou are inconvenienced, we hope it 
will not lead you to the conclusion that \Ve Are
" . . .there i.s every reason to believe 
it will present competition and cutertain- 
nient cipial to, if not greater, than any of 
the hmg string of successful events which 
has preceded it. Never befoie have events 
ery.stali/.ed .so early; never before have 
eoini»etitive entries arrived so far in ad­
vance . . . Over the broad picture it seems 
(piite apiiarcnl that Regatta days will be 
filled with keen competition and feature 
attractions sufficient to satiate the most 
avaricious.”
TH E  I3.W. A N D  I W ERE discus- Uiinjjs like casually pick ing up a 
sing Uic Regatta the other nlgtit and visitor on the outskirts o f the town 
blic remarked that this would be or g iv ing detailed directions to 
"our tenth.” “ Our nlnUi," 1 M id. some inquiry or any o f the whole 
She grinned and said "lenUi.”  I host o f little  things which do jwp 
then started to count on tny Angers up every Regatta day before ua all, 
“ 1038; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 48 these arc certainly matters fo r  cv- 
and, coining up, 47." Surd enough, cry cltlrcn. G ive a chap o r a g ir l n 
this w in be our letiih and she, as iirt to the park, and they appreciate 
usual, was right and I was wrong. and remember it. Instead o f g iv in g  
r p in vague directions, g iv e  dcAnlte ones,
T H A T  P A R A G IIA P II  might Well or belter bUU take the person w here 
serve as an Introduotlon to a dls- they want to go . . . these thtfigs 
cusaion about the fulUlly Of A mero fife eniall and they may bO a bit Of 
male eve r engaging In on orgUdieht an annoyance, bpt they stioWbaU 
with  a woman, but that oUbjOct and I f  we all do» our part ,lhe re- 
must w ait until some future date. nutation Of Kelowna as n friendly 
r p m town w ill be eonslderably enhanced.
A N D  s o  T H IS  13 Olfit tenth Re- And there 19 no belter reiiutatlon. 
gatta. I t  certain ly does not seem r p Irt
the other THERE5 WA9 NO direeiion to this„  . that long. And yCt, on
T h o s e  sta tem en t.s  w e r e  h o w  T h e  C o u r ie r  hand, it  Bcems that I  have been column. It  la the tenth such which 
1 4 ' f e w / b e f o r e  th e  pouiiding Out m aterial fo i 'a  Regatta lias bccn poundcd bUt M ia there Wd9
sa w  last y e a r  .s R e g a t t a  a le w  d a ys  o c to rc  tn c  ,^y jjj<* years ago not on Idea trt m y head When the
e v e n t. T r u e ,  as su b se q u e n t e v e n ts  p r o v e d  th e m  wos Utc first here. paper was slipped IlUo the typew rit
 ^  ^ __ ..M t 4- 4,* . u i n O O X ^
PERPETUATE
MEMORY
In memory o f Robert Johnson 
‘ ‘iJiHlily”  M acNcil, 16-yc«r-old 
Oliver youth who died suddenly 
at his home on July 10, the town 
o f O liver offered to donate a 
tix/phy known ns the "Buddy 
MacNcll M em orial ’lYophy” , 
which w ill be put up for annual 
etwnpetition at the Kelow na R e­
gatta.
"Buddy" M acNeil was a regular 
contestant at tlie Kelow na Re­
gatta fo r  the past six years end 
last year wos given  a B oy Scout 
award fo r saving a brother Scout 
from  drowning.
When Kelowna A quoUc offl- 
clals were advised that the town 
o f O liver la w illin g  to  donate the
^rop|^, they d ^ ld e d  the cup w ill
„iVcn to the winner of the 
lOo yards free style junior boys 
cvehk
Re|ice the "Buddy MacNeil 
Trophy” wilt perpetuate the me- 
hiory of o lad who was always a 
elCfttt epoHfitttah.
WELCOME TO KELOWNA
A T T E N D  T H E  B IG  P A R A D E  
O N  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T
and
JO IN  T H E  B IG  P A R A D E  of H O U S E W IV E S  
who have discovered the advantage of 
using our wet wash.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  L a u n d r y
M ill Avc. Use the Laundry Phone 123
, , . , , , ,  At . r  p in or. It waS to be A RCdOttft columu,
tu he, a p p ly in g  th e m  to  th e  41st K c g a t t a  s ta rt-  j. REM EM BER m y rcnc- and, perhaps, It Is, aUhougit qUttd
10 dlfTcrent from the general mlentlohiiip- to m o r ro w , th e y  a p p e a r  to  b e  e v e n  m o re  tions when I  Aral heard about the lf cre t fr  t e gei 
b  » y 1 » wonderfu l Kelow na Regatto. That sovcrnl column Inches back. W alter
a iip ro jir ia tc . T h e r e  is e v e ry  reason to  b e liev e  j„  February, 1938, a few  AnderGon, AqUatiC pre»ty» was J^ uet
th a t th is  y e a r ’ s R e g a t t a  w i l l  p re s e n t c o m p e t i-  hxjurB a fte r I  reached Kelowna. I  In and he said 
, , , ,1___  ____  had come to look  the place over gattn weather.
reached elo na. I  In and he said “ A l l  w e  heed Is Re.
,,  4 u a e iiio lu ." So, i f  you have
lio n  eq u a l to , and , y es , b e t te r  titan  a n y  tn a t  know whether o r not p ra y e rs ...........
lias  p re c ed e d  it. Never b e fo r e  h a v e  e v e n ts  I  waa going to stay; whether I  _ _lias  p r t tc u e u  i i .  i c v e  would like Kelow na, or whether i m i l f / l f  T O
c r y s ta liz e d  so e a r ly  an d  n e v e r  b e fo r e  h a v e  co m - K elow na would like  me. I  soon dls- y  I ’j Q l l
p e t it iv e  entrie.s a r r iv e d  so  fa r  in a d v a n c e  and  P R A P IR IT l? !!
ill such numbers, 1938. 1 l lV l l lJ D l  1 MJaJ
T h is  issue p resen ts  a p r e v ie w  o f  th e  tw o -  r p m
. . . • ,1 1  c it  „4 FO R  S IX  M O N TH S  I  had heard
■■lay sh ow , r l i e  s to r ie s  t e l l  or tn c  p rosp ec ts , Regatta build-up until I, too,
the events, and the background. One story, for was almost convinced it was ns
IN CITY PARK
instance, tells o f  the Inercasetl competition bSr‘'tho'mcnim‘'rcsmraUTOS°T!th ^
hon. American swimmers, with Yakim a send- whkh .
in g  tw e n ty - f iv e  and  s t r o n g  e n tr ie s  from Poit- ehow west o f the Great Lakes." I days of the Regatta.
-M,d .. e;i.pnnrl S e a tt le  c lu b  fo r  th e  firs t had come from  a tow n which was So successful did this experim ent 
l.u id  and  a s e c o n d  b c a t t lc  c lu b  lo t  t lie  n rs t a pretty healthy w ork out, that ofllcials o f the R e ­
t im e , as w e ll  as S p ok a n e , W e n a tc h e e , T h e  Regatta. A  power boat show w ith  have decided that the same
Da.hs, Seattle and Vancouver, Washington.
C a n a d ia n  s w im m e rs  r e p re s e n t in g  c lu b s  fr o m  More than fifty  o f the best U.S. dri- through the gates. Provision
. . T , -  ,  v p f c  f n r  i f  w n c  m m  o f  the meets has been made fo r the parking o f
th e  coast, th e  In tc t-io r ,*  th e  Kootenays and sanctioned by the pow er boat as- about a dozen "o ffic ia l”  cars, but 
j ir a ir ie  p o in ts  as fa r  as Saskatoon w i l l  be  h e re  sociation and the points picked up ^hese w ill be Jhc only ones allowed
, . . , , . 1 u £ .,.-4 there had an important bearing/ through the park gates.
• in d  It IS e x p e c te d  th a t a g o o d  n u m b er  o t  eas t- ypo^ the awarding o f the national It  was pointed out that apart from
< rn  s w im m e rs  cn  ro u te  t o  th e  C a n a d ia n  ch am - championship fo r the United States. aw ay w ith any confusion
 ^ , •1 1 - 1 4  That litt le  Ontario town had one o f through prohibiting public vehicles,
jiton sh ip s  m  V ic t o r ia  n e x t  w e e k , w i l l  d e to u r  pow er boat regattas in  it also cuts down on the accident
v ia  Kelowna. There need be no fear that there Canada, i f  not the best. As a matter hazard. Motorists w ill have to be 
. ' . . ■ o f fact, unless I  am mistaken, it was content to leave their automobiles
will be a la ck  o f  strong competition. being held this year, today, M on- along Abbott Street o r other side
The feature attractions surrounding the day, and is being broadcast over streets adjoining the C ity  Park.
the CBC. M ore than one w orld ’s re- ------- ---------------------
a c tu a l s w im m in g  ra ces  a re  b ou n d  to  c r e a te  cord has been broken there. W ith  R O M A N  B ATH S
in te re s t  For in s tan ce , can  th e  Kelowna Row - backgremnd, I  ^ d  a m en t^  Rom e had more than 800 public 
. . . f 1 . reservation about the Kelow na build baths in the eighth centuty.
ing Club senior four re p e a t  its victory of last up. i just could not figure how  a ---------
week over the Vancouver and Victoria crews? *own OF P H O E N IC IA N  O R IG IN
die o f the mountains, nundreds o i gjj^jg derived  from
R ANNAR D 'S
R e g a t t a  S p e c i a l s !
T U E S D A Y  - W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y
YOU’LL SAVE DOLLARS
by ^hopping at Rannard’s during this Three-Day Event. 
Savings of to on hundreds of items you’ll wear right 
through Fall.
FINAL CLEARANCE'
A L L  W O M E N ’S, G IR L S ’ and IN F A N T S
SWIM SUITS AND SUN SUITS
p m i c E
some year they cannot make it. 
Vancouver and Kelowna with new stunts to That is not all pap either. I  have
t h r i l l ;  d iv in g ,  fe a tu r in g  th e  b e s t  m a n  a n d  w o -  talked to too many o f  them, not to
man divers in Canada; dances; baseball; la­
crosse— all these and more mean two full fun- 
and thrill-packed days.
Add visitors and crowds and you have 
“The Regatta”, as well-planned as it can be. 
That there will be crowds is already indicated.
know  that the K elow na  show is  just 
about the m ajor event o f the year 
fo r  them. Th ey a ll have the same 
story. W ou ld  rather sw im  here than 
anywhere else. Th ey lik e  the people 
and they lik e  the place. I  have no­
ticed that many o f them have come 
the first tim e look ing down their 
noses just a litt le  fo r  they sim ply
cannot realize that the local show 
After a ll, when the reserve seats are completely is up to much. Th ey come to see 
, ,  ' , ■ , . - 1  4 . “ what this K elow na -show is a ll
sold out the day they, are put on sale, what about,’’ but, havipg seen, they come
else can  o n e  expect? back year a fter year and are the
I The p lan s  a re  re a d y , th e  s ta g e  is  set, th e  r p m
c o m p e t ito r s  a re  h e re  an d  th e re  is  e v e r y  p ro s -  T A K E  A R C H IE  M cKinnon, who
pect that Kelowna’s 41st Regatta w ill be the y^ctoS  S  P eriS ^ flo S n . who
COFFEE PARTY 
HELD AT CITY 
GOLF CLUB
“ b ig g e s t  an d  best yet”. guides the Vancoluvier Sw im m ihg
-r,, - T  .f -1 TT- Club team . . . w hy do they trot
T h a t  IS, i f  th e  w e a th e rm a n  sm ile s . H is  their best teams each year fo r
su n n y  co u n ten a n ce  is  a l l  th a t  rem a in s  u n cer- the K elow na show? I t  took some 
. - 11 . ■ years to get R ay Daughters to bring
tarn. Should h e w a x  ca p r ic io u s , w e l l  . . . b u t pig w .A .C . team here from  Seattle
he w o n ’ t. Regatta weather is A L W A Y S  g o o d  hut he is a fa ir ly  regu lar ^tendant 
, . ^ - now  . . . W hy do Charhe R e id  and
and th is  y e a r , surely, can  b e  n o  e x c e p t io n . , N e ls  Stacey go  about Vancouver
‘ f or  eleven  months o f  each year ta l­
k ing about the K elow na Regatta 
and w hy do they m ake their hotel
And w h a t  of the d a rk  horse crew from the miles from  anywhere, could put on ancient Phoenician nort o f  B v - 
University of Washington. A ll eyes will be
turned lakewards during the row ing races, could not say much for the others ----------z!i__ ;------- _^_____ __________
r . .1 1 -1 .-t-4 • . • Now , a fter nine years, I  am -
of th a t there can be no doubt. Then bands, pagining to understand a little. But
five of them; a parade of floats, something i  am still amazed. _
new ; the Lady of the Lake contest, for which s u c c ^ s ”of theVRegatta
entries have had to be refused— a sp e c ta c le  speaks for itself, its best advertis- 
, ‘  ^ . ment is the fact that as many com-
worthy of niuch more pretentious aitairs j petitors come here year after year
water skiing with performers from Seattle, and are mightily disappointed when
W O M E N ’S S W IM  S U IT S
E X P R E S S  Y O U R  
T H A N K S  
with F L O W E R S  !
On all special occasions 
and particularly to a 
generous hostess . . . •
‘Say It W ith  Flowers”
<s»
For tops , in entertainment
/ M
A T T E N D  T H E  
R E G A T T A
RICHTER
GREENHOUSES
5 only— Reg. $2.95.
3 only— Reg, $3.95. 
39 only— Reg. $4.50.
4 only— Reg. $4.95. 
4 only— Reg. $5.95. 
1 only— Reg. $6.95. 








C H IL D R E N ’S S W IM  S U IT S
7 only— Reg. $1.50. 
40 only-— Reg. $1.69. 
17 only— Reg. $1.75. 
21 only—-Reg. $1.95. 
21 only— Reg. $2.95.
Special .. 75( 
Special -  85^ 
Special .. 89f 
Special -  99^ 
Special $1.49
No Refunds —  N o  Exchanges
‘Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ”
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
Mrs. C. R. Bull and Mrs. W. T. L. R ID IN G  C LU B
Roadhouse, w h ile servers w ere  Mrs. The K elow na District R id ing Club rererVatlons a' fu ll year” in  advance’  
A lan  Gilroy, Mrs. Don Fillm ore, held a first-class gymkhana prac- A n d  Jim Burns, who first hitchhik- 
Mrs. Jack Ladd and Mrs. R. P . Mac- tice, w ith  troop drill, on Friday jjjg from  Wenatchee w h y
Lean. evening at Guisachan, under the ^ id  he boost the show in W enat-
Am ong the out-of-town guests direction o f M a jor Paddy Cameron, gj^gg Spokane and Yakim a until 
w ere Mrs., Berk Anderson, Vancou- There w ere 18 riders, and six cars dubg from  those towns sent swim- 
ver; Mrs. Francis Buck, Caulfeild; provid ing as many spectators. as j^ers T w en ty-five  from  Yakim a 
______  :Mrs. Claude Bentley.^Toronto; Mrs. riders. alone this year! The thing is snow-
r a -w ba lling Hud this year there w il l  be
IVIrs Harold Brynjolfson and IHrs. shire, IVIrs. H. H. D ingle, Mrs, Grant GOOD L IG H x 'iN G  E S S E N T IA L  several n ew  clubs entered indu d- 
W ilson M cG ill were co-hostesses on Gunn, both o f Vancouver; Mrs. Ma- Good ligh ting is essential fo r  pre- Portland, long the home o f out- 
Friday morning, when they invited thew Hedley, V ictoria; Mrs. Pete venting fatigue. G lare and shadows standing swimmers, w ith  severa l 
Regatta visitors and other friends K ing, Vancouver; Mrs. Jack M ory- should be avoided, particu larly national championships to the club’s 
to a coffee party at the G o lf Club. son. o f Haney, and Mrs. Hugo Ray- when at close work, say health au- credit. W hy, down through the past 
Presiding at the coffee urns w ere ment, Vancouver. thorities. fgj^ years, havie topinotchers lik e
Joan Langdon, Sh irley Muir, Irene
FO R
C O O L  
M E B L S
strong, P e te r  Salmon. George A th - 
«  ans and a host o f others always 
^  made it  a point to sw im  at Kelowna,
W e l c o m e
V o  iAe 5%
of K E L O W N A ’S 41st IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R E G A T T A
As in the past, Brown’s Prescription Pharmacy assures a 
competent, cheerful service not only to its patrons and citizens of 
K e l o w n a ,  hut also to the "Visitors Within Our Gates”.
We stand ready at all times to live up to the responsibility 
of our profession that calls for expert knowledge of Pharmacy, 
diligent c a r e  in dispensing and high quality of ingredients.
O U R  F IR S T  C O N S ID E R A T IO N  IS  Y O U R  H E A L T H
B r o w n 's  P r e s c r i p t i o n  P h a r m a c y
R.
I  FLASH DELIVERY
BROIVN’S P I IA m L \ C Y  LTD.-
H . B R O W N . Phm.B. -r- “The M odem  Apothecary”
PHONE 180
as long as they w ere  swimming? 
r p m
W H Y? Y O U R  GUESS is as good 
as mine. But it seems to me that the 
reason is tw ofo ld . A s  ^far as _ the 
swimmers and sporta enthusiasts 
are concerned, the reason is partly  
because there is. apparently pretty 
good competition in a w ell-run  
show. *1110 second reason— and this 
applies to the host o f year-after- 
year-just-plain-visitors, as w e ll as 
to the coaches, officials and com­
petitors— is that the “ Kelow na spir­
it”  is contagious. T h e  Regatta was 
built on co-operation and voluntary 
work. And, brother, I  mean work.
But local people put on their best 
smiles and make an effort to  see 
that the visitors have a good tim e 
and they usually do. I f  yo ii are 
pleased, you  boost and K elow na 
has been able to please a whole 
host o f people these last four deca­
des o f Regattas. In  other words, 
there is the personal touch here, 
which is m issing in many such e v ­
ents. Competitors are welcomed, 
visitors are assisted and have a good 
time. H aving en joyed their stay, 
and realized that the local people 
w ore glad to see them, they go 
away fee ling it would be nice to 
come back, and they do.
r p m
IN  T H IS  R E G A R D  the Regatta is 
defin itely more than a matter fo r 
the Aquatic officials. It is a matter 
fo r  eve ry  person in the town. D e­
tails such as m eeting a rriv ing com ­
petitors and getting them to their y _  _
billets can be arranged. But litt le
A N N I V E R S A R Y
& o th  S e t t i4 i^  jNe4jU '
K e l o w n a  F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k o r s  L im i t e d
224 Leon Ave.
Tw o Deliveries Daily
P H O N E
4 9 9
Kelowna, B.C. 
Tw o Deliveries Daily
0- ■ ■ • ■ • V.
iv"« gyv




You Have Been Asl^ing For
Me & Mc*s August
First Come firs t Served
floor Sample Chesterfield Suites
TO CLEAR
T H R E E -P IE C E  C H E S T E R F IE L D :
T w o  pieces in old rose and matching 
chair in turquoise.
Regular $269.50. ^ " 2 0 9 . 5 0
August Sale Price
T W O -P IE C E  B A R R Y M O R E  C H E S ­
T E R F IE L D  SET , genuine linen . . .  
figured cover, a really high class, set. 
Regular $413.00. ^ 2 7 9 * ^ ® '
August Sale Price
T H R E E -P IE C E  C H E S T E R F IE L D ; Luxuriously covered in
fine mohair, your choice of deep rose or
olive green. Regular $329.50. August Sale Price iU ^ * J * * ^
FLOOR SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES
A «  Some have slight marks or imperfect coverings not quite up^ i ^  standard; Sizes 3 ft. 3 ins. ;, 4 ft .; $29.50
4 ft. 6 ins. Reg. up to $43.50. N O W  from . . . . . . . . . .1.
S M A R f  6  P l f C f  D I N f f f f  S lIIT f:
A t  August Sale Prices
6 -P IE C E  S E T  in a pleasing combination of light woods and 
simple design, buffet with glass doors and roomy drawers,
extension leaf table and 4 sturdily built chairs. $79-50
S U IT E  C O M P L E T E  ....... .......................... .............
6 -P IE C E  S E T  with the ever popular chrome legs, buffet has 
chrome guard rail to match, extension leaf table and 4 chrome 
chairs with nylon seats. K A
S U IT E  C O M P L E T E  .................... ..............:.....
F IV E -P IE C E  C H R O M E  K IT C H E N  S U IT E ;  tubular steel 
table frame with heat resistant Formica top that will not chip,
chrome plated tubular steel chairs with upholstered $89-50














A  S E L E C T E D  G R O U P
20% OFF
OFTENMlh
U S E  O U R
Convenient
W l l . u  w i l . CREDITI f  i t i  ^  I  f  i l l
(K E L O W N A )  L T D .
PLAN
MEMBERS OF BILLETIN G  COM M ITTEE
WELCOME
T O  K E L O W N A  A N D  IT S  B IG  W A T E R  S H O W  A N D
GOOD LUCK
T O  K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A S S ’N ’S 41st A N N U A L  R E G A T T A .
0 u ^  S u d i H c d d .  ?  Q n o c e /U e d ^ f  Q J e f^ e ta L le 4 >
Without the billctirif’ committee, scores o f ?dntc.st;ints w lio  attend 
the Kelowna Heuatta every year, would not luive accommodation during 
the two day water show. For that reason, a great deal o f credit is due 
to  the b illetin g committee members who have practically combed the 
city in order to get rooms for the swimmers. W ith swimmers a rriv ing 
late, additional rooms are still needed, and anyone wlu> has a spare’ 
bed is asked to contact Mrs. Ken Parker, 70, or Gordon Bennett, 021.
Mrs. Parker is convenor o f tlio b illeting committee who has worked 
w iht Gordon Bennett in rounding up rooms for contestants, coaches, 
chaperones and bands. Slio is .shown hi the above picture on the 
extreme le ft w ltli members o f her committee, Mrs. Isobel Stillingflcct, 
M iss Joyce Austin and Miss Betty Lowers. Miss Joan Butt was not 
present when the picture was taken.
PUDDING POWDERS NEW HONEY
D A L T O N ’S P E A R C E Y ’S
Sweetened and flavored, jicalcd—  
Four Q  pkgs. i y r jg t  
Flavors ............  O
2-lb, tin ...................................  53^
4-lb. tin .................................  $1.03
C O M B  S E C T IO N S , each .... 45<
-Hobby Pays Dividends-
E. G. Jennens Finds Boat Building 
Profitable A s W ell A s Interesting
From  a small hobby when a 
youth, to an independent and pro­
ductive business at the age o f 24 
years is something a lot o f men 
dream  about, but only a few  actu­
a lly  attain.
E. Gordon Jennens, 1978 McDou- 
ga ll Ave., can dream w ith the best 




o f them—he says
1?^  Team  Composed of Physiciancrashed the inner circle. He has P  - _ _  -
his own business and i f  anyone 
cares to ask him  what his business 
h e ’l l  tell them, “Building boats.”
H e’s come a long w ay since that
and Three Nurses Ready to 
Travel Anywhere
CO RN S T A RC H  Excellent quality, per pkg. . . 15c
lA lN D R V  STA R C H  16c
CANNED CH ERRIES
C anned  ST R A W B E R R IE S  s i ' ' . . . . 4 3 c
EGG NOODLES s i . 2 jars lor 25c 
HOT 000 SAUCE 28c
P C p C i l  O  P O S T ’S, I
l l l a i l L i O l a O  50 individual pkgs., assorted, for ..............
S P E C IA L  T R A IN IN G
Interior Hospitals W i l l  be V is ­
ited by  Doctor to Advise on 
“Polio” Treatment
A n  em ergency team composed o f 
one public health physician and
day way back, when he put together 
his first minature boat. W ith  his 
tousled red head cupped in  his 
hands he leaned on his elbows on 
the side o f the fam ily  bathtub and 
reflected on the performance o f his 
first one.
Changed to A irc ra ft  . _
A s  he grew  a litt le  o lder Gordon three public health nurses stands 
included m odel a ircraft among his ready to su p p le ^ n t loca^ 
accomplishments. H e even switch- seTOces ^
ed his allegiance tem porarily as he province in & e  event o f sizable out­
look  a two-year course in  aeronau- breaks o f poliomyelitis, 
tica l engineering at Aero-Tech  Col- Team  members, enlisted by  the 
lege, Los Angeles, California. P rovincia l Department o f Health,
Practical experience seemed to be have completed a period o f observa- 
the next step, and w ith  the w ar al- tion  and training in  the Vancouver 
ready started, a ircraft factories and General Hospital isolation depart- 
repa ir plants w ere  mushrooming a ll ment on the newest “polio” treat- 
o ve r  the coimtry. Gordon liked  the ment methods in use.
Coast location and fo r  the next two Thg nurses, who have concentrat- 
and a half years he put his train- qq nursing techniques and gen­
in g  to  practical Use at Boeings and gj.32 measures which w ill  cut down 
C.P. A irlin es at Sea Island. ijjg  spread o f the disease, w il l  tra-
Th e R.C.A.F. was the next to get necessary, to any loca lity in
the young builder, and m  a short ^jjg province outside o f the greater, 
tune he graduated as a flight engi- Vancouver and V ictoria areas, 
neer and was commisioned a P ilo t . .
O fficer; From  there he went to the
British  F le e t A ir  A rm  and got over- 4*.® .visited by toe  public health phy- 
seas just as the w ar ended. s i«an , who w U  assist thein in  im-
. .  _  . provism g facilities so that up-to-
isacK to  isoats -  date treatment can be provided fo r
Upon his discharge he returned possible poliom yelitis victims, 
to his home in Kelow na and got 
into his old w ork ing pants. The 
Aquatic Association put him to 
w ork  rebuUding the shells and lap- 
streaks, and he did many repair 
jobs on other boats in  the district.
But all the w h ile  he was look ing
VINEGAR PICKLING SPICE
M A L T , Nabob, 
gallon ju g  .......... $1.15 W hole mixed,per p k g ....................... :  10c.
W H IT E ,  Heinz, 
gallon ju g  .......... . $1.60 PAROWAX per lb. .. 1.7 C
THIS IS NOT A  CHAIN STORE
IT  IS  IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D
Gordon’s Grocery
RED & W H ITE  sTo«tTHE
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna P H O N E  30
M eanwhile, poliom yelitis control 
information has been circulated to 
a ll m edical health officers in B ri­
tish Columbia by the Provincia l D e­
partment o f Health.
Provincia l statistics, which place
fo r  a place w here he could set up the total o f “poho”  cases fo r  1947 
•his own business: This .spring he to date at 88, indicate that it is still
arranged to use the curling building m ain ly restricted t o ’ the Greater 
at Bankhead and there was the Vancouver area and toe  Low er 
hum ble beginning o f “Jen-Craft.”  Fraser Valley.
“ I ’l l  tackle anything that is cus-




tom built,” Gordon said. H e believes FOODS W O N ’T  F IG H T  
in being another H enry Ford. “ I  Nutritionists at Ottawa, in  toe  
want to, reach those in  the low  in- the be lie f that certain foods, taken 
come brackets. M y boats w ill do together, w ill  “ fight”  in  the .=tomach. 
that, I  honestly believe.”
‘P rehard City’’’ W ill  A ga in  be 
Used for Show Boat— Rest 
to be Surprise
_____ _ _______  Although a . slight hint was drop-
_ — ------ -------- ,----- National Health services, pooh-pooh o f w eeks ago, regard-
W h ile  he was overseas, Gordon Th ey say that there is no reason the decorating plans fo r  the
met Sylvia in  London. Last yea r -why a m eal shouldn’t include both bemused, in  the
she came to Kelow na and here they lobster and" ice-cream, fo r  example.
w ere  married. H ealthfu l foods don’t create mys- officials o f the Junior Chamber o f
-— - — --------- ——  terious poisons, simply beacuse they Commerce are concerned, i t s  still a
O N  S A X O N  S ITE  are m ixed. People w ith  robust d i- ^ c re t . .. _
St.. Pau l’s Cathedral is the fourth gestions- m ay eat most foods quite The^Jaycees be lieve  that the Phb- 
church to stand on its present site happily. However, any tw o foods ^  a m ce surpprise when
since Saxon times. hard to digest w iU  naturally cause j n f  fv.
---- -— -------- ------ . just that much extra distress i f  ea- the ^and stan d  .fo r  the
SIIREIVD  INSE CTS ten together in large quantities.'The ]^ d y -o f-th e -:^ k e
A nts subsist during,the w in ter on secret, say the experts, is to  eat in  P^Seant, ^and fo r  this reason they
food  stored in the nests during moderation as w e ll as to  choose "mum.”
summer. foods fo r  nutritive value.
G U E S T  A R T IS T
I t  is known, however, that the 
old Orchard C ity  tug boat is again 
being used fo r  a show boat, but so 
fa r  as toe  rest o f  the decorations 
are concerned, it  is being kept as a 
“ surprise”  fo r  the spectators.
Th e Junior Chamber o f Com­
merce is in  charge o f decorating 





IN T E R N A T IO N A L
REGATTA
LA VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
Winnie Appleton Margaret Estock
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
FIREWORKS SHOW 
GREATEST EVER
Pyrotechnic Display W ill  be 
Fitting Climax to T w o -D ay  
W ater Show
There’s nothing lik e  a fire works 
display to bring a  mammoth cele­
bration to a fitting close. A nd  for 
this reason, the directors o f  the K e ­
lowna Aquatic Association have 
gone to a considerable amount o f 
trouble in try ing  to get the best 
pyrotechnics from  the Hand F ire ­
works Co., in Toronto.
Officials o f the Aquatic endeavor­
ed to get some o f the pyrotechnics 
from  the R.C.A.F. that w ere on the 
“ unserviceable? list, but in form a­
tion was received last w eek  to the 
effect that most o f the “ useless”  py­
rotechnics. w ere destroyed some 
time ago.
F irew orks have always been con­
sidered a fitting clim ax to the R e­
gatta, and they are particularly ef- 
feefti ' o ver the lake against the 
background o f mountain and eve­
ning sky.
D IC K  BE NZ
Leading Canadian marimba player and a “ w izzard w ith  the mallets” , 
w ho  w ill take a leading part in toe Wednesday night “ M elody Under 
the Stars”  perform ance at the Regatta. Benz is an outstanding soloist 
on a concert platform  and is w ith  a dance orchestra. H e appeared at 
last year’s Regatta fo r the first time.
COLOSSUS O F  RHODES
There is no rem aining trace o f 
the Colossus o f Rhodes, one o f the 
seven wonders o f the world.
COPE  E L E C T R I C
Electrical Contractor - Phone 25





Electric Service and W iring  
Edison Maz;^a Lam ps  
Fluorescent L ighting  
Kelvinator Refrigerators 
Hoover Vacuum  Cleaners 
M axw ell and Zenith W ashers  
Rogers Majestic Radios 
Range O il Burners 
G -E  Automatic Oil Furnaces
O F  D U TC H  O R IG IN
The w ord  brandy is derived  from  
the Dutch w ord  brandewinj, mean­
ing burnt w ine.
S U P P O R T  K E L O W N A ’S 41st A N N U A L
R E G A T T A
PA G E F O U R T H E  O X O W M A  C O U £E £l» MONDAY. AUGUST 4. 1947
WELCOME VISITOR S!
to KELOW N A’S
41st Annual International
R E G A T T A
W e hope your stay in Kelowna will 
be a pleasant one.
☆
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller ami Dianioml Merchant




Members of Vancouver Island 
Team  Score Most Victories 
in List of N ew  Swim Marks
A P P R O V E  T IM E S
Veteran Coach C O L O R F U L  P A G E A N T
Canadian Amateur Swimmin{j 




In order to avoid congestion, it has been 
regretfully decided that P A R K IN G  in the 
C IT Y  P A R K  will N O T  B E  P O S S IB L E  
D U R IN G  T H E  R E G A T T A .
The public is asked to co-operate by not 
seeking to take cars into the City Park on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 5 and 6.
P L E A S E  P L A N  T O
F A R K  OUTSIDE
t h e  C i t y  P a r k  
KELOW NA AQ UATIC  ASS’N.
92-2C
Victoria Y.M.C.A. svviinincrs 
tile m ajority o f Canadian swiniming 
rt'corda between AjJril 1, HM6 and 
Marcli ;jl. 1047. according to records 
recently revealed by Sydney C. 
l.loyd, ebainnan, records commit­
tee o f the Canadian Am ateur Sw im ­
ming Aiaocialion.
In a letter rccelvea by Arch ie M c­
Kinnon. veteran swirnmlnff coach o f 
the Victoria team, it was .shown that 
the Vancouver I.sland team set new 
times in ihe breast stroke, free style 
relay, medley relay, back stroke, 
mc*dley swim and medley relay.
FolIow liiK  arc the times set in the 
applications for Canadian records 
received from A pril 1, KMG to 
March 31, 1047.
SENIO R M EN 
Back Stroke
50 yds,, .29.0, Willson, Ted, Van­
couver A.S.C., Vancouver, Oct. 2C, 
1940.
50 yds, .28.2, Heaney, Geo. (U S A ), 
U. o f Washington, Victoria, Jun. 18, 
1947.
Breast Stroke
40 yds., .21.3, Salmon, Peter, V ic ­
toria Y.M.C.A., Victoria, Feb. 12, 
1947.
40 yds., .22.2 Marshall, Allan, T o r­
onto Cent. Y.M.C.A., Toronto, May 
4, 1946.
100 yds., 1.04.1, Salmon, Peter, 
V ictoria Y.M.C.A.; Victoria, Feb. 12, 
1947.
200 yds., 2.30.9, Salmon, Peter, 
V ictoria Y.M.C.A., Victoria, Feb. 12, 
1947.
200 yds., 2.30.6, Marshall, S. A., U. 
o f Toronto, Montreal, Feb. 22, 1947.
440 yds., 6.21.1, Am yot, Jacques, 
Palais Montcalm, Quebec, Nov. 9,
1946.
Free Style Relay
160 yds., 1.17.2, V ictoria Y . team, 
Victoria, Feb. 8, 1947.
M edley Swims 
150 yds., 1.41.3, Brown,
Toronto Cent. Y.M.C.A.,
M ay 4, 1946.
300 yds., 3.49.2, Brown,
Toronto Cent. Y.M.C.A.,
M ay 1, 1946.
M edley Relay
120 yds., 1.03.8, V ictoria Y.M.C.A., 
V ictoria, Feb. 8, 1947.
150 yds., 1.23.2, V ictoria Y  Team, 
V ictoria Y.M.C.A., Victoria, Jan 18,
1947.
JU N IO R  M E N  
Back Stroke
40 yds., .21.8, Jubb, Eric, V ictoria 
Y.M.CJ^., V ictoria, Feb. 8, 1947.
100 yds., 1.05.0, Jubb, Eric, V ictoria 
Y.M.C.A., V ictoria, Feb. 8, 1947.
- Breast Stroke
40 yds;, .22.6, Salmon, Peter, V ic- 
Y.M.C.A., Victoria, July 31,
A R C H IE  M cK i n n o n
Veteran coach o f the Victoria 
Y.M.C.A. Swim ming Club, who is 
bringing a group o f outstanding 
swimmers w ith him to take part in 
this year's Regatta. Mr. M cK in ­
non, in a letter to n ie  Courier, 
says he would not "miss the K e ­
lowna Regatta for the world."






Salmon, Peter, V ic- 
Victoria, June 21,
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R
toria 
1946.
50 yds., .29.8, 
toria Y.M.C.A.,
1946.
100 yds., 1.08.6, Salmon, Peter, V ic­
toria Y.M .C.A., Haihilton, July 5,
1946.
Free S ty le R e lay
200 yds., 1.44.7, B.C. Section Team, ly  31, 1946.
The Boy Scouts Association o f 
North Okanagan has asked the city 
to make a donation towards send­
ing Patro l Leader Tom m y Davis to 
rebresent the Okanagan In Paris.
The c ity w ill send a cheque for 
$25 toward the estimated expenses 
o f $500. It was stated that 40,000 
Boy Scouts w ill be in attendance.
Eric Jubb, Peter Salmon, Jack 
Crccdon, Victoria Y.M.C.A., B.C. 
Section, Hamilton, July 6, 1946. 
M ed ley Sw im
120 yds., 1.18.16, Salmon, Peter, 
V ictoria Y.M.C.A., V ictoria, July 31,
1946.
M edley Relay
150 yds., 1.27.6, Victoria Y  Team, 
V ictoria Y.M.C.A., Victoria, A p r il 
6. 1946.
SE N IO R  W OM EN 
Back Stroke
200 yds., 2.43.4, Morgan, Joan, V ic ­
toria Y.M.C.A., Victoria, Feb. 8, 1947. 
Breast Stroke
200 yds., 2.48.4, Strong, Irene, 
Vancouver A.S.C., Vancouver, M ay 
18, 1946.
220 yds., 3.07.6, Strong, Irene, 
Vancouver A.S.C., Vancouver, Nov.
6. 1946.
' M ed ley Swim
120 yds., 1.30.0, Salmon, Ina, V ic ­
toria Y.M.C.A., Victoria, Feb. 12,
1947.
M edley Relay
150 yd&, 1.39.5, Vancouver A.S.C. 
Team, Vancouver A.S.C., Vancou­
ver, March 8, 1947.
A ll times computed in tenths.
The fo llow in g  applications have 
been rejected as they did not low er 
standing records;
Senior M en— Ted Willson, 60 yds,'^ 
Back Stroke, Tim e .29.6, March 8, 
1947.
Junior M en— Victoria Y  Team, 120 
Yards M ed ley Relay, T im e 1.9.4, 
July 31, 1946.
Senior W om en— Joan Morgan, 40 
Yards Back Stroke, T im e .26.0, July 
31, 1946.
Senior W omen— Ina Salmon, 40 
Yards Breast Stroke, T im e .27.0, Ju-
m
ABOUT DATE
For Nest Tear ?
A  W e l c o m i n g  S m i le
That’s what you will find in Kelowna, which has 
won for itself the reputation of a friendly, hospitable city.
W e ’re proud of our city and we are happy to have 
you visit us. W e  sincerely hope that you enjoy your 
stay here and that you will return, for other visits.
The Kelowna Regatta, which you will attend this 
week, is now recognized as the-premier water show iti 
Western Canada and is listed as one of the principal 
“event” tourist attractions in British Columbia. W e  are 
proud of this show which volunteer community co-opera­
tion has built throughout the years.
But Kelovifna is^more than the Regatta. It is one of 
the major cities in British Columbia and, according to 
“Toronto Saturday Night”, is the fastest growing city 
in Canada. Be that as it may, you only need to drive 
through our streets to realize that we are literally burst­
ing at the seams and that we are suffering severely from 
“growing pains”. Like the Regatta, the City of Kelo-wna 
is no longer “small time”.
Kelowna, we believe, has just about everything to 
make it an ideal place to work and live— location and 
climate, friendliness and enthusiasm, aggressiveness and 
opportunity, and. above all, a community spirit in a very 
high degree.
Kelowna has gone far in the past four decades; its 
progress in the next few years wiU be even greater.
A  T O U R IS T  IN F O R M A T IO N  B U R E A U  
is located in the Board of Trade offices.
K e lo v ^ n a  
B o a r d  O f  T r a d e
236 Bernard Avenue Phone 194
Miss A ileen  Smyth, popular representative o f the V ictoria Y.M.C.A- 
sw imm ing club was elected the 1947 Lady-of-the-Lake, and the above 
picture w ill probably bring back v ly id  memories o f the difficult job the 
judges had in deciding who w ill  reign over this year’s Regatta. Scenes 
isuch as the one depicted above w ill be repeated again on Tuesday night. 
In the top picture is shown Miss Smyth, M ajor-General F. F. W orthing­
ton, last year’s Commodore, Miss M arian M iller, 1946 Lady-of-the-Lake, 
and Queen Elsie Beth Halvorsen, the latter representing the Wenatchee 
App le  Blossom Festiva l Royal Party.
In  the picture below, contestants are lined up in front o f the taste­
fu lly  decorated show boat, Reading from  le ft  to righ t are Miss Kelow na 
Teen  To\yn, Doreen Graves; Kelow na Kinsmen Club, Joyce Harding; 
Kelow na Rotary Club, Miss Sen Law ; Kelow na Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce, Miss Vera Whittingham; Adelpha Sorority, Miss V iv ian  
Dooley; KeloWna Lions Club, Miss Shirley Kensall; Kelow na G yro Cliib, 
Miss M arilyn  McLennan; Kelow na Elks, Miss Jeanette O llerich; V ic ­
toria Amateur Swim m ing Club, Miss Lorna Lee; Penticton Teen Town, 
Miss M oira Latim er; Kelow na Aquatic Club, Miss M ary Johnson; 
Kelow na Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary , Miss Audrey Brown; Victorm  “Y ” , 
Miss Aildfen Smyth; Vancouver A.S.C., Miss B etty Brett. ®
Mosquito-Free Town** Is Latest 
Title Given To City O f Kelowna
Rigid Mosquito Control Cam­
paign W ill Benefit Many 
Visitors to Local Regatta
B y “ r  p  m ”
In one respect the 4lst Regatta 
w ill be vastly d ifferent than its p re­
decessor. Out-of-town visitors w ill 
notice the difference very  quickly.
They w iU  find that there ■nre' no 
mosquitoes. Last year, due to the 
high water, they came early in the 
summer and lik ed  us so w e ll that 
they decided to stay fo r  the Regat­
ta. In fact, they sent word around 
the country about Kelow na ’s big 
water show and apparently paid 
all the expenses fo r  their aunts, 
uncles, brothers, sisters and 44th 
cousins to  the nth degree. A t  least 
that is what it seemed like to us, 
in spite o f the fact they are the 
type o f visitors w e don’t want.
It was a case o f “ veni, vidi, v ic i,’ ’ 
or w hatever the La tin  phrase is. 
They certain ly came, saw and con­
quered. In fact they obtained so 
much loot that they waxed fa t— 
and this w riter is speaking from  ex ­
perience and riot hearsay.
But not so this year. M ayor W. 
B, Hughes-Games in  announcing 
that he was going to stand fo r  the 
mayoralty la s t . fa ll, took time out 
to scratch a mosquito bite and make 
a swat at the varm it buzzing ar­
ound his head, and declared that i f  
he w ere elected mayor, he would 
see. to it  that there was a rig id  mos­
quito control policy started this 
year.
W ith a platform like that he was 
naturally elected.
-4nd, bigosh, that was one' e lec­
tion promise which was kept!
Appointed Committee 
One o f the first things His W or- 
s.iip did was to appoint Alderman 
R. P . W alrod head o f a mosquito 
control committee. The latter en­
listed the assistance o f the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce which made 
mosquito control one o f its prim ary 
objectives o f the year. A  special 
committee w ork ing w ith Alderm an 
Walrod did yeoman service.
How  they v/ent about it ,is o f 
little interest here. They did spray 
far, w ide  and handsome, but it  is 
the results that are important. T h ey
defin itely indicated to the pesky 
little  visitors o f last year that their' 
presence was not desired this year 
at the Regatta, or at any other time.
Th eir admonitions w ere so e ffec ­
tive that there has hardly been a 
buzzing visitor within miles o f K e ­
lowna all summer. True, one or 
two spots had to be retouched, but 
this was done, and, so help me, its 
been darned near impossible to find 
a mosquito to use as a nature les­
son fo r  the youngsters.
W ork  in Peace
Yesslr; the good people o f K e low ­
na have been able to  sit out on the 
lawns, come sundown, in  peace. 
T h e y  have been able to  w ork  in 
their gardens unmolested. The drug 
stores complain that their business 
has fa llen  o ff because there has 
been, no demand fo r  mosquito re- 
pellants and such like.
And now, Regatta visitors w ill be 
able to en joy the night shows in 
peace.
And so, to its already long list 
o f earned titles, K elow n  can now 
be called " ’The Mosquito-Free 
’Town’’— this year, at any rate.
FIRE COLLEGE 
WILL BE HELD 
HERE AUG. 24
WANTS TO BUILD 
GAS STATION
A n  In terior F ire College w il l  be 
held in Kelow na on Sunday, A u g­
ust 24. Firem en from  all parts o f  the 
Okanagan w ill  have an opportunity 
o f seeing new methods o f fire-fight­
in g and new  equipment. F o r  a few  
hours, W ater St. w ill be roped o ff 
from  Law rence to Leon  A ve .
The, city w ill provide supper at 
night in the fire hall to the visiting 
firemen.
Edward Newton, E llis St. north, 
has advised the Council that he is 
desirous o f building a gas service 
station at the corner o f Ellis Street 
and Bay A ve. A t  present this area 
is zoned fo r  retail business only. 
The changing o f this zone w ill be 
corisidered by the Couricil.
Another man has offered the city 
$1,000 fo r lots 1 to 9, map 1014, on 
which he desires to conduct ligh t 
industry. This matter w iR  also bo 
considered.
M E A N S  “T U C K  U P ”  H O S P IT A L  P A R L IA M E N T
The word k ilt is derived from  the The first parliament o f United Ca- 
Danish w ord  “k ilte”  meaning to nada met in Kingston General Hos- 
tuck up. pital, June 1, 1841.
CITY PURCHASES 
LAND FOR LANE
C ity Council Monday night ap­
proved the offer o f Mrs. Gladys 
Bain to sell 20 feet o f her property 
at the rear o f her home at 1624 
R ichter St. fo r  the sum o f $100. This 
porUon o f the property is to be used 
for a lane. 'The city w ill assume 
costs o f the transaction.
TOPS IN ENTERTAINMENT
Attend Kelowna’s 41st International 
Regatta. Bigger than ever this year.
A D U L T  EXERCISE
I f  you are over 35, or have not 
been in training, don’t undertake 
strenuous exercise w ithout first 
having a fu ll medical check-up, 
warn the doctors. I f  exercise leaves 
one fatigued and depressed, w ith a 
rapid heart which doesn’t slow 
down promptly, and w ith a termb- 
ling fe e lirg  in the muscles, cut out 
such exertion. Thea uthorities re­
mind Canadians that, unless they 
are used to a certain amount o f e x ­
ercise daily, they can’t take a 
chance on a sudden splurge o f en ­
ergy  o ve r  e week-end, o r on holi­
days.
TOPS IN FASHION
To feel well dressed and really be 
well dressed, shop at
INZOLA HARDIE LTD.
i l i i i S i f S I B i i i f P l s S i l i
f •! '
P A G E  F IV E
lliq many contcstanis are shown lined up around the swimm ing pool 
at llic start o f last year's two-day water show, and Ret'atta ofllcluls 
have dc’t ided to fo llow  the same praetice this year.
Kelowna’s 41st International 
R E G A T T A
Miidway Operated By Kinsmen Club 
W ill Feature Many New Devices; 
Money Goes Toward Many Projects
Yoinu;slers in  t h e Kelowna 
A(|uatie .swimminK elasse.'i this year 
have an added ineentive to inaUc 
as jtreat proqre.ss as possible. The 
boy and (;irl who show the most 
procress durin/; the .suiTiiner w ill 
be awarded :i trophy by The K e- 
lo\vna Courier.
The larj'e trophies w ill be held 
by the winners for one year, but 
a smaller one w ill also be ijresent- 
ed to eaeh winner to keep perman­
ently. A lt the eups :ire suitably en­
graved, the .smaller one.s iKivinj' the 
winners' names tind the year.
The Courier has made this (Jos- 
ture in the hope the trophies w ill 
be an added incentive fo r the 
youiifjsters to learn to swim well.
The rules are quite loose, the on­
ly  provision beinc that the cups 
must be presented to youiqjstei's 
who are enrolled in the swimm lnf' 
classes. They w ill be awarded to 
the boy and the girl. who. in the 
opinion o f the instructors, have 
shown the greatest advancement in 
sw im m ing during the season.
I'ick  W iiuicrs
The responsibility fo r  the selec­
tion o f the winners, therefore, be­
longs to the sw imm ing instructors. 
This is considered logical as the in ­
structors are the only persons who
The above ])ieture shows the swimm ing trophy 
donated by The Kelow na Courier Ltd. which w ill 
bo awarded to a boy and (jirl who shows the most
are in a position to watch the sw im- progress in the sw im m ing classes now being conduct-
w ill be kept iiermanenlly, while the individuals w ill 
be allowed to keep the larger troi)hy fo r one year. 
Swim m ing instructors w ill pick the w inner at the 
end o f the swimming season.
mers throughout the season and 
make note o f their progress.
The cups may be won by some
cd by the Aquatic Association. The sm aller trophy
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SHOP
Provides Substantial Revenue for Aquatic and Other
Community Enterprizes— Service Club Has Look- youngster who just learned to swim 
ed After Midway Since 1945— Returns From First 
Year Gave Aquatic $700 and Kinsmen $1,800 for 
Reflooring Scout Hall— Profits Last Year Reduc­
ed Due to “Chance Games” Being Ruled “Out
this year. On the other hand, some 
older mem ber o f the classes m ay 
show amazing advancement in va r i­
ous strokes and general sw imm ing 
technique and be considered by the 
instructors as worthy o f the award.
The cups w ill be presented to the 
winners at the end o f the season’s 





MAY COME HERE 
ON LABOR DAY
NO outstanding- celebration would be complete without a midway, and for many years now, the midway, operated 
by the local Kinsmen Club, has been one of the most important P I T V  THANtCFO 
features at the two-day celebration. Not only does it provide * * * £ ^ * “
substantial revenue from the operation, but it also gives the fOR PARK US£i 
e- er-incrcasing number of patrons a chance to join in the fun ______
and  a m u sem en t.  ^ T iie  K elow na Baseball Club fo r-
T im e  w a s  w h e n  the. “ m id w a y  co n s is ted  o f  a c o u p le  o f  m ally thanked the C ity  o f K e low -
Ihat the date be changed to some 
time later in August or Seplcmber.
A  copy o f the letter has been sent 
to the B.P.O. Elks fo r  their com­
ments. The Elks sponsor the an­
nual Kelowna Stampede, and it was 
suggested the two m ay be run off 
together. The Stampede w ill be 
i. held on Labor Day and the fo llow - 
Crescent Shows o f Penticton, who day,Monday and Tuesday, Sep-O Y A ^ - M  Kelter^ sw imm ing Council and"2
instructor, w iU  be m  Oyam a again permission to play here dur- 
this! week. Th e program  fo r  the jng the w eek  o f August 11,. asked
three days w ill  be as fo llow s: 
Monday m orning —  children’s 
swimming; M onday afternoon and 
evening—tennis; Tuesday morning 
— swimming; Tuesday even ing— ten- 
moming^—begin-
Council by  letter Monday night, T R Y  COURIER CLABSlit'lED  AD S
xiis* '"VVednGsdsy
ra m sh a ck le  b o o th s  run in  h ap h a za rd  m a n n e r b y  a lm o s t  a n y o n e  na fo r  exclusive use o f the C ity  ’ , swimming; W ednesday after- 
w h o  co u ld  b e  p re v a ile d  u p on  t o  r i g  un a  “ w h e e l”  o r  “ p it c h ”  noon—w ater sports.Park  O va l fo r  its exhibition game
to  en t ic e  th e  o d d  tw o -b it  p ie c e  fr o m  a n y  u n s u s p e c t in g  p e rs o n  ju iy  24. A t  the w ater sports on Wednes-
w a it in g  t o  g e t  h is  t ick e ts  fo r  th e  g ra n d s ta n d . B u t th a t ’ s a l l  in  a le tter read at C ity  Council ^^y afternoon, parents and othCTS 
c h a n g e d  n o w . M onday „ l * t .  the cluh said
For the past tew  years t fe  funway leave the Srounds even to r  food. A t  “  “ S J w K S ?  ln” % ..fhert,io° Mr. Kelter.
has been m  charge o f Kelow na s the request o f the Aquatic Associa-
Kinsmen, and the accent is on tion a niovelty booth has been set 
amusement rather than on profit, up to sell souvenirs to those who 
The profit is still there, o f course—  want them, and the w hole gay-way 
the Aquatic Association itself gets w ill be mre colorfu l than e v e r  w ith
meet its obligations in  connection 
w ith  the game.
W IL D  W R IT IN G  P A P E R
.The on ly place in Europe where
a clear twenty cents out o f eve ry  large flags, tinted lights and yards
dollar “played”—but the midway, upon yards o f bright plastic strea- or tne Anapo ra ve r  m  sicuy.
1947 style, actually provides a great mers.
deal o f the attraction fo r many o f One o f the unique innovations 
K elow na ’s guests and citizens in  this year is a “ treasure hun.t”  which 
the two-day fro lic  known variously w ill pay o ff to sk ilfu ll hunters to 
as the “Regatta,”  the “Regretta,”  the tune o f a brand-new mantel- 
the Curse o f Kelowna,” and by  i model radio given away each day. 
even m ore im polite names. Th is idea is the brainchild o f Mrs.
The ve ry  young club o f Kinsmen J. A . Hume, who -will exp la in  the 
in Kelow na undertook first in 1945 mysteries o f treasure-hunting a la 
. to put on a show worthy o f the Regatta to all w ho call at Booth 
Orchard C ity ’s far-famed water- No. 20.
meet, but w ith  some trepidation Another newcom er to the m idway 
agreed to the guarantee and “cut”  was suggested by  a newcom er to 
required by the Aquatic Associa- Kelowna in  the person o f A rthu r 
tion; Jackson, whose main interest on
However, best available wartim e August 5 and 6 -will be the success- 
prizes w ere procured, newest, as fu l operation o f “ The Dunker”—  
w e ll as most popular, of the old Booth No. 2—which has absolutely 
games, w ere b o u ^ t  or borrowed, nothing to  do w ith  co ffee and 
and by devious means, enough lum- doughnuts. And a ha lf dozen other 
ber, nails and paint assembled to n,cw games w ill be in  evidence, one 
g ive  the Regatta its first taste o f rea l being a new  hoopla idea, another a 
showmanship on the midway. new  baseball-shy, and a third, o fler-
A t t r a c t i v e ,  well-conistructed ing a method o f getting you r fa- 
booths housed games and amuse- vorite brand o f cigarettes w ithout 
ments calculated to g ive  the citi- paying 33 cents fo r  them— i f  you ’re 
zenry a good tirpe w h ile  contribut- skilfull. 
ing to worthwhile charities, the re- , Hard W ork
m odelling o f -tile Scout Hall, and It ’s fun fo r  all— fun, o f course, fo r
the inevitable operating-costs o f the the patrons, and m ixed w ith  the 
b ig  water-show itself. back-breaking, hand blistering toil
Good Support w illin g ly  contributed by each mem-
And optimism pa id 'o ff. That first ber— fun fo r  the sponsoring club, 
year thousands o f satisfied players too. .Charged w ith  responsibility 
subscribed enough money to pay the fo r  the w hole a ffa ir is the -midway 
Aquatic over $700 and 'provide $1,- committee o f the K elow na Kinsmen 
800 towards reflooring the Scout Club, consisting o f F. W. N icklen  
Hall, over and above prize-money ffounder-president), J. Pu rv is  (a  
and expenses. ^ vice-president), H. K . Hume
In 1946 the project didn't do so (president) and H. A . Lethbridge, 
w e ll because bingo and so-called the latter being general chairman 
“games o f chance,”  such as the po- o f the project. The construction 
pular crown-and-anchor, w ere  committee comes under the chair- 
ruled “out”  ini this city by provin- manship o f Mx. N ic lden  w ith  L- 
cia l authorities. H owever, the Aqua- Dooley, F. C. . Dowle, H. R. _ ^ o -  
tic Association still netted $598, w ith  Clure, J. Ph illips and , R. T . W ar- 
K in  projects gaining $893 from  a -man. _  •
M idw ay run strictly in accordance Treasury committee is h e a d ^  ^  
w ith  rulings regarding games o f Purvis, w ith J. Davoren, R. D. 
skill, patronized by nundreds o f Horton and A . J. _Wicken. A c t ^ l  
players w ho w alked  o ff w ith  a operation o f the m idway dunng the 
tnousand dollars in  prizes and some two days o f the Regatte is ^ p ^ -  
in. scIubI C3sb« vis0d by Ii. A . L 0tbbriQg©> if.
The 1946 m idway presented a Hume, C. O. Boake and D. C. Ste- 
sight never before seen in Kelow na venson. ^
—an L-shaped fun centre o f a do- Other club members charged w ith  
zen or more well-constructed, at- various duties in imni^ction w ith 
tractively-decorated booths i n  ^^e project are N . (L  Boake, J. L . 
which the “sucker”  got more than BputwelL W. T. J. Bulrnan, T . A . 
an “even break,” and he could tiT  F. K . Chamberlmn,_ F._ J.
his skill at such things as r ifle  Coe. I. F. Colhnson, K . F. Harding, 
shooting, archery, basketball, and C. H. Harris, C. W. Henderson, T. R. 
knocking down packages o f cigar- H ill, J., A . Hume, R. S '
ettes w ith pistols shooting actuaT Menzies, J. G. M eryyn. C- A- 
coins. ' man. W. Pearson, A . G. Shelley, P.
Ambitious A ffa ir W eddell and Dr. G. McL. Wilson.
"17118 year, encouraged by . form er W orthw hile P ro jec t
results and faced w ith  the need o f Kinsmen o f Kelow na again invite 
somehow raising over $1,000 fo r  in- the support o f Regatta visitors 
completed plans and current chari- knowing that the gaines are square 
ties, the still-small group o f Kins- and honest, that their - efforts in 
men has undertaken again to de- large measure add to the appeal o f 
monstrate that money CAN  be rals- the Regatta as a v/hole, and that 
ed for worthwhile endeavors at the the proceeds hre spent, every  dime, 
same time provide color a n d  in a really worthwhile way. 
gaiety - fo r  y o u n g  a n d  o l d  Some o f the money so raised w ill 
alike. The m i d w a y  n o w  i s  add to the usefulness o f the Scout 
a very ambitious a f f a i r ,  i v i t h  Hall as, a sports centre, some o f it 
some twenty booths planned— in w ill provide extra funds fo r  the 
fact, already constructed, as any v i- Aquatic Association itself, some o f 
sitor to C ity Park can see. Many it may end up in the hospital (K ins- 
o f the tried-and-true favorites men provided the General Hospital 
among the games w ill be there—  with its first blood-plasma unit and 
several dart games,: basketball shies, pledged to maintain it) and a lot o f 
hoopla and so on—with a couple o f it w ill find its w ay back into pat- 
surprises arranged which should rons' pockets as prize-money. Whnt- 
prove popular. A  20 feet by 10 feet ever the ultimate employment o f 
building (not open to the public the proceeds, the m idway itse jf as 
houses the warehouse fo r supplies now presented annually at the Rc- 
and prize-merchandise and affords gatta, has become an attraction no 
privacy fo r  the four busy accoun- one should miss.
tants who ta lly and check every  —---------------------------
penny taken in at the booths. Instinct is not a safe guide to
M r. K e lte r has given  the child­
ren  excellen t instruction and has 
been a help to them in  th e ir swim­
ming and diving. There w il be a 
collection taken to help defray ex­
penses. '
V  «r <r V o " ^FOUNDED BY THE MISSES G O R D O N ^ w ' y
Ciolton House lehool
Accfcdited by the Deportmeni o !  Education
RESiDENTIAl. AM) DAY SCHOOL FOR 61RIS
Beautifully situated in 10 cores of well-wooded ground: 
Pfitnory Classes to Matriculation. Music, Art, Speech Training, 
Home Ecortomics, Gymnastics, Dancing, Archery, Gomes, Riding
Rc-opens September 10 for Boarders —  Septemboi' U  for Doy uirts
Principal: Miss Ellen K. Bryan, M .A  
3200 West 41st Avenue, Vancouver, B.C
lelcphono 3C 
KErrisdolc 43®?-"-
When you are here, consult our office if you have any 
enquiries regarding Real Estate in Kelowna . . . W e  
are experts in oiir field and we will be pleased to 
serve you . . .  Come back and see us again !
REGATTA SPECIAL
3 A C R E S  O F  b e a u t i f u l  S A N D Y  B E A C H  —  
Situated 2 ^  miles from south of town. Ideal location 
for Motel ,or Resort.
,1
'WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
W ives o f Kinsmen take over op- good nutrition. It is unreliable be- 
cration o f a 16 fee t by 16 feet mess- cause o f peculiarities o f individual 
tent provid ing meals on the spot fo r  food habits. The only safe d iet is 
the men who devote long'hours to that based on proven ro les o f nut- 
the cause, so they won ’t have to rition say nutrition experts.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E
P H O N E  217
Page 6, Second Section
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R lE I i ! ;
M ONUAY. AUGUST 4. IW7
URGENT
The Kelowna Aquatic Association asks 
the people of the City of Kelowna and sur­
rounding district to A V O ID  the use of 
R E S T A U R A N T S  as far as is possible, in 
Kelowna on Monday Tuesday and W ed ­
nesday, August dth, 5th and 6th.
This request is made due to the large 
number of visitors in the city to attend the 
Regatta and the labor situation in the res­
taurants.
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASS’N











Membcrr, o f the Ilcf'atta committee chosen from  
the Ladies' A u x ilia ry  to the Aquutic Association, frorn 
le ft to right, are: Mis.s Jessie MacEachern, who, w ith 
licr le ft hand neighbor, Mrs. Eugene Ashley, form ed 
the Lady-of-the-Lnkc committee; Mrs. Frank Hyland, 
in eharge o f flowers fo r  the hotel bedrooms; Mrs. 
Jack Gordon, convener, w ith  Mrs. Ashley, o f the 
concessions committee; M iss Hosernary K ing, convener 
o f the banquet committee, w orking w ith  Mrs. K en
M cKenzie, on her left. Mi.ss Joyce Austin, Miss Joan 
Butt, Miss Betty Lewers, and Mrs. Isobel Stilllngilect, 
form ing the b illeting committee under the convener- 
ship o f Mrs. Ken  Parker, w ere absent. A lso absent 
w ere Mrs. Cliarles Pettman, president o f tlie Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, who is working w ith  Dr. W a lle r Anderson 
and his w ife, on the reception committee, and Miss 
Helen dePfylTer, w lio w ith Miss Betty Anne K erry, 
are in charge o f prizes.
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU 
AGAIN SOON
T h e  i c K e i i z i e  C o . i t i l ,
345 Bernard Ave. iPhone 214
O n e  O f M ost Outstanding 
Figures In B.C. 'W ill A c t
A s  Commodore For Regatta
His private li-T-v . Abi-aham Lincoln.
Mayor G. G. McGeer Has Colorful Career D u r i n g  o/ brary o f 1,000 volumes is said to
_ _ __ m ^  ^ .J  ^.jii* ^ T^ nnnfnin PVf»ico tai  every available book on the 
m  j  I 'fc  and utterances o f the Great 
Political Figures W ill Preside Over Two-day Emancipator.
Years in Vancouver— One of Canada s Noted
W ater Show on August 5 and 6 Fam ily Man
A  fam ily man. M ayor M cGeer 
’ . . finds, time to devote considerable
ON E  of the most colorful figures in British Columbia will act time at home w ith his w ife. He as the 1947 Commodore o£ the 41st annual Kelowna Re- ™
gatta. H e is Hon. Gerald Grattan McGeer. K.C., who, besides ' “ S e r .S s y ,  25. kudyinjXJ.V -------------------------------------------- - - • . and a daughter, Patsy, 25, st dyi g
holding a seat in-the Canadian Senate, is also the Chiet iviagis- music in N ew  York . Mrs. M cGeer’s 
trate of the City of Vancouver. The famous “ Gerry”, for 30 father was the late D avid  Spencer,
was i!i unifurrn wlien tiii." war end- 
«d  III J9»t> ami agaiu in 11*30 he 
tasted defeat tw ice inoie in feder­
al t'leeUun cump.tigns. but in 1033 
wa.s successful in le-enterinK the 
imiviueial legislatu ie as I.iberal 
iiiemher for Vuneouver-Buriaid.
"Impetuous Upstart”
As .in M .L.A. Ilety G erry estab­
lished a reputation fo r "speaking 
out o f turn.” Fearlessly he lias as- 
.sailed the pulicies of older .soloiu* 
wilt) tried in vain to brii.sh him o ff 
iUi an impetuous upstart. He at­
tracted the iutcrest o f P ieu iier John 
O liver and became successful cru­
sader fo r reduced west-coast freight 
rulc'j on prairie grain which was 
ilowing m ainly to Fort W illiam  in­
stead o f Vancouver.
In lUlll, M cG eer acted ns counsel 
for the corporations o f I ’olnt G rey 
and Boutli Vancouver in the enqui­
ry before tlic commissioner o f pub­
lic utilities regarding passenger 
fare.s charged by the B.C. Electric. 
Soon a fter his second victory in 
provincial politics, in 1933 the am- 
bitous G erry began sniffing the nlr 
of Vancouver civ ic  politic.s. His v i ­
gorous campaign for mayoralty in 
December, 1934, drew headlines a ll 
over Canada. M cGcor won the 
biggest m ajority in the city'.s his­
tory, po lling 25,000 out o f 35,000 
voles. M ayor M cG eer wasted no 
time sw inging into action.
In his llrst week in pow er ho 
Ihed the police chief atid two ma- 
gistrale.s, declared war on gumbllng 
and confiscated 1,000 slot machines 
and announced a plan fo r  reducing 
the city ’s debt by slashing bond In­
terest 50 per cent. La ter he bullied 
Ottawa into shelling out vast sums 
for public projects iu Vancouver as 
unemployment re lie f built the new 
city hall whicli has his name on its 
cornerstone, and once reluctantly 
but firm ly read the riot act to a 
crowd o f angry jobless in V ictory 
Square. T licy  dis])crscd, muttering 
but without violence.
In 1935 tlic m ayor-M .L.A. resigned 
from the legislature to aim his 
sights at a lo ftie r  target--Ottawa. In 
tliat year’s general election lie suc­
cessfully contested the federa l rid ­
ing of Vancouver-Burrard, thus be­
ginning a hectic decade in the House 
of Commons w liich ended only 
with his appointment to the Sen­
ate in 1940. H e was rc-elcctcd in 
1940.
A ll his l ife  Gcri-y M cGeer has 
been a dazzling showman. Many 
of his friends—’and some o f his op­
ponents, too— still think he may 
have attained even greater success 
on the stage than in the lavv and 
and, politics. His sense o f tim ing 
and flair fo r theatricalism w ere 
exhibited to the fu ll when he stage- 
managed Vancouver’s golden ju ­
bilee celebration in 1930. A t  his in ­
vitation, the Lord M ayor o f Lon ­
don, the late S ir P ercy  Vincent, 
came all the w ay from  England, 
bearing a princely g ift—a five-foot 
replica o f London ’s ancient civic 
mace.
Famous Robes




K A Y  PE TE M A N
You niiglit think by tlie unobtru­
sive manner of the president o f tlie 
Ladie.s’ Au xilia ry  to the Atiualic 
Association, tlial Kay Pettman was 
just a fluffy-liaired blond, without 
ail idea in liei; head. And how 
wrong you would bo! For when 
K ay conducts a meeting, it is tlie 
red in licr hair that sliows up. It 
is tlie determination, sticic-to-il and 
gumption, red-head qualities,^ that 
take the nieeting at a fast clip, so 
that a lot o f business is disposed 
of, and it is going-home time, be­
fore one realises it. .
K ay  H ill Pettman is a Lancashire 
Lass, having been born in A ccrin g­
ton, and has inlicritcd the capable 
qualities bred in that country. She 
was brought to Canada as a child, 
and since the age o f four, has l iv ­
ed in East Kelowna and Kelowna. 
A t school, she loved athletics, par­
ticularly basketball. She used to 
row  in the Regatta in the g ir ls ’ 
crew and her interest in the Aqua­
tic developed when the A u x ilia ry  
was form ed in 1935, and she was one
of the original members. She lias 
been a member o f the oxecliiivo for 
some years.
,In 1941 Kay married and went to 
Vancouver to live, w licre Cliarles 
was instructor in the aircraft d ivi- 
.sion o f tlic Canadian vocational 
training jilaii. W lioii tlioy returned 
to Kelowna in 1945, she wa.s too 
busy with small Donald. But in 
1940 she re-joined tlic Auxilary and 
was elected jiresident.
In spite o f Kenny, 5; and Donny 
2, and husband Cliarles, all with 
loggers’ appetites; in spite o f sew­
ing and hoiiseliold chores in ge­
neral, slie still finds time to make a 
first-rate president, to w liicli any 
member o f lier committee would 
testify.
" I  en joy the w ork,’’ says Kay, 
(and it IS  work.) “ It takes a lot of 
time, but it is only during the sum­
mer, and I get a lo t o f help from 
everybody.” Just the same, it takes 
someone w ith her head screwed on 
the right way, to d irect those hel­
pers, and K ay seems to have the 
know-how.
IN D IA  IN  TH E  W A R  G O TIH C  D E C O R A TIO N
During the Second W orld W ar A  rose w indow  is a circular win- 
India produced 80 per cent o f her dow  placed over a large door in 
own w ar equipment. buildings o f Gothic architecture.
t c i Ol  anco v , unc: idiuu a vjv-xxj. ^ Mayor McGeer beamingly accept-
vears a dvnamic and almost legendary figure m the public life  of Victoria, pioneer British Colum- ^  wearing an elaborate $550 out-
cL ad a , was elected mayor “  ^ , ‘’| | r f .J ,a l‘'’rJiS ° t S r a. - K . f  father was an Irish cattle drover. ney^a**flow rn^W  trim med
of Vancouver a t the la s t  civic election after an ahseme o father, James McGeer, also jn purple and gold and topped o ff
several years from civic politics. was born in  Ireland, but .moved to a grandose cocked hat.
VrnTTt a one-tim e Vancouver rard through tw o parliaments, and Canada as a young man and settled Ten years la ter a fe w  months be-
** . in TKTiryrtinact V»ic TTri'crlicn VvnT*n -
m ilkboy. Senator M cG eer has had a senator since June, 1945.
career almost Horatio A lgerish  in  The tireless G erry has also found January 6,
^ c^uiciu c4» A^i xi. xxux xe ii years laxer a le  xixuxxtxxo
in W inn ipeg w ith  his English born fore he entered another m ayoralty 
w ife, Em ily. G erry was bom  there " — ^
1888.
race, Senator M cG eer tartly re 
minded M ayor J. W . Cornett that
its up-from -nothing impressiveness, tim e to crusade acmss t i^ a a a  lo r  McGteer m oved the fa - the robes o f office which Mr. Cor-
A n  ironm oulder in  his youth, the currency reforrn and credit contro , been donning at a ll fpr-
robust Irish-Canadian w en t on and and to w rite  a book The conquesL ^  years old, and became mal functions w ere rea lly  the sena-
on to become a  b rillian t law yer, o f P overty ” (1935) and many ma- ^  milkman on the outskirts o f town, tor’s personal property. M ayor Cor-
one o f Canada’s finest orators, tw ice  gazine articles. Ire has m em or^eq  Qg^j.y his three brothers and nett prom ptly sent the garments
mem ber o f  the B.C. legislature, ha lf o f the N e w  five sisters a ll helped to de liver out to  the M cG eer residence. and
m ayor o f  Vancouver and bu ilder o f sionally speaks w ith  fire  ana pas- cream from  door to door the senator b landly signed a receipt
a g litterin g  new  m illion-dollar c ity  sion as a la y  at an early-m orning hour whon thom '
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R  o f Commons
^ _______  ____ ______ _ . c * e  fo r e .'
haU L ib e :^  mem ber o f the House churches, and has ^become an im  youngsters w ere  still asleep A s  a m em ber o f the Federa l
for Vancouver-Bur- ternationally respected authority on ^rom  his father Gerry McGeer in- house, Mr. McGeer employs lus
"—  ^ " ” herited a natural eloquence, a stentorian voice on the side of many
friend ly but com bative nature and causes, perhaps the oire deaa feeling for words. Jim McGeer his heart bemg cureency and cre^t
wrote spare-time poems o f consl- reforim  H is speeches s t i l l _ \ ^  
derable elegance fo r  eUte British tionwide attention  he
publications, and his famous son has m onopolized 
sometimes quoted these verses w ith
pride and relish in  la ter years. T u ^  to P a g e .11. S tory 5 -2 n d  Sect. 
A fte r  fiinishing low er school,
MODERN APPLIANCES & 
ELECTRIC LTD.
1607 Pendozi Street . Phone 430
. . .  W E L C O M E S  R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S
English China, Glassware 
Novelties and Giftware 
Radios and Radio-Phono 
Combinations 
Electric Appliances 





U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Starting August 1st the G rtll w ill be kept open from  7  a.m.
to 7  days a week
SPECIALIZING
Steak and Chicken Dinners





Sandw iches of A ll Kinds
7 A .M . T O  
M ID N IG H T
ALSO -
* Fancy Ice Cream Sundaes, Ice Cream  
Cones and Plain Ice Creeim Dishes 
Milk Shakes and Malted M ilk Shakes 
Assortment of Soft Drinks 
Full Line of Tobaccos and Cigarettes 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Confectionery, etc.
Notice
F ro m  7 . 3 0  p.m . to midnight We will serve Hamburgers and Hot Dogs
Ceme to Westbank and get acquainted and enjoy yourselves. W e  will always make you feel at 
home Once you come y L  will come again . . .  W E  A IM  T O  S E R V E  Y O U -
AL ALCOMBRACK
P R O P R IE T O R S
D rive in Every Sunday
W. J. ROMANCHUK
young G erry went to  high school. 
But he soon rebelled  against an ed­
ucational system, which, even at 
that age he denounced as ‘‘^ ledie- 
val.”  A fte r  three months he quit, 
and stubbornly ignored his father’s 
pleadings to  go back.
‘Cocky Squirt”  ’
McCJeer senior, then arranged to 
have the lad  apprenticed as an iron- 
moulder to the firm  o f Letson, Bur­
pee &  Co. G erry ’ was only 14.
“H e was a cocky litt le  squirt.”  
one o f his comrades later reported, 
“but the hardest-working little  guy 
you eve r saw.”
The description w a s . prophetic o f 
M cGeer the politician and re form er 
— bellicose and irrepressible, fond o f 
his own eloquence, a t times d iow y  
and bombastic, but w ith  a fact-fill­
ed m em ory and a cool calculating 
brain underlying a ll his fireworks.
M cG eer’s first taste o f success as 
an orator came when he rebelled 
against w ork ing conditions and took 
a leading ro le in organizing several 
Vanciouver strikes.
He became an executive member 
o f local 268, Iron  Moulders’ Union 
(A-F.O.) and later proudly flashed 
his imion card at m any a campaign 
rally. He represented the Vancou­
ver Trades arid Labor Council at a 
meeting in  Quebec at which he first 
met Prim e M in ister Mackenzie 
King, at that time dominion minis­
ter o f labor.
Law Study
When young M cG eer— as he later 
narrated it— found out one day that 
a law yer sometimes could earn 
more money in five minutes than an 
ironmoulder in  tw o days, he decid­
ed to make the law  his profession. 
First he spent most o f his savings 
on a trip to Ireland, w here he re ­
verently inspected his grandfather’s 
homestead. Then he w ent to  Eng­
land, w here he began a life long ad­
miration fo r  .a silver-tongued young 
soldier-politician-journalist named 
Winston Churchill.
Back in Vancouver again, M cG eer 
was articled as a law  student in the 
office o f Harris, Bull, Harrington 
and Mason.
W ith in  five years he was earning 
$175 a , month as highest-paid law  
student in Vancouver. H e was pre­
sident 'o f the L aw  Students’ So­
ciety. La ter he had a brilliant re ­
cord at Dalhousie L a w  School in 
Halifax, and was. admitted to the 
bar o f British Columbia in 1915. He 
entered a partnership w ith his bro­
ther, James, and CJordon Wismer, 
now attorney-general o f B.C.
G erry M cG eer’s first venture in ­
to politics was successful. In 1916 
ho was elected to the provincial 
house as L ibera l member fo r R ich ­
mond, remaining there until 1920, 
when he resigned to run unsuccess­
fu lly  for the House o f Commons in 
Vancouver Centre riding.
M eanwhile he had married, in 
Victoria on Novem ber 29, 1917. He 
joined the arm y as a private and
W e lc o m e
T O  K E L O W N A ’S 41st A N N U A L
REGATTA
M A Y  Y O U R  S T A Y  B E  A  P L E A S A N T  O N E  !
For forty-one years Kelo’wna has opened wide 
her doors to admit thousands of'visitors to partake 
of our Okanagan Hospitality.
For forty-one years this annual evc;nt has been 
the highlight of \^estern Canadian W ater Sport, and 
has been acclaimed an outstanding attraction far and 
wide. It has fostered good will on an international 
scale in a manner befitting our democratic way of life.
Congratulations to the Kelowna A([uatic Club, 
and Good Luck to this season’s Regatta!
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
and
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
MONDAY, AUGUS'r 4. I'Ml T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IK K Page 7, Second Section
EAST KELOWNA 
TEAM IN FINALS
UuUand and Kelowna will
sSijit this week with the laid inhsute 
'(k ’tails for the titU*.
Frish from its win ov«r the Mer- 
Ea.»t Kelowna’s well-know'n {'iris' ciianH at E;*sl Kelowfui on Tuca-
fastbaU team made the finals In the day. Eaist Kelowna found it had the 
I'ro-Hcc women's Icajhie champion- hnbil ns it pasted a U»-U> defeat on 
ship when It elim inated Kelowna U»o Merchants at C ity  Park Friday 






Score Second Straight W in  
Over Rutland “B ” in Best- 
of-Thrcc Finals
Hope of Grabbing Top 
Place in Boxia League 
Vanishes For Locals
Itutland "A "  won the Pro-Rec 
renior nien’e .softball championship 
at city park Friday night when it 
came througli w ith its second 
straight w in  over Itutland "B ".
'Ilio  7-5 victory fo r the team tliat 
ended at the tbp o f the league when 
tlio latason was over wag almo.'it a 
duplicate o f the game tw o iilEhts 
before when Rutland “ B ” went 
down 7-2. Rutland “ B ” gained the 




N ext step fo r  Rutland " A ” w ill be 
to meet an unnamed team from  the 
north fo r tlie North-Central Oka­
nagan Pro-Rcc title. P la y  w ill pro­
bably get under way before the 
middle o f the rnonth. T lic  w inner 
Of this series w ill go south to play 
in the In terior finals and i f  suc- 
ccs.sful w ill be eligib le fo r  the B.C. 
playoiCs at Vancouver.
I
B E S T  W IS H E S  T O  K E L O W N A ’S 41st 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R E G A T T A
I CAPOZZI CASH GROCERY I
^ Bernard Avc, Phone 340 ^
LEAVES KAMLOOPS
ICAM LOOPS— Harold Person, star 
forward w ith  the Kam loops IClip- 
pers’ senior boxia st^uad has been 
promoted in his work and le ft  here 
recently to live  in Vancouver. A  big 
cog o f the 1938 provincial champion 
K lipper team, Person contributed 
much to putting the K lippers back 
on their feet in the post-war In ­
terior Lacrosse Association.
Pleading gu ilty  by p roxy  in  city 
police court July 29 to a charge o f 
fa lling to display the subsisting mo­
tor veh icle licence plate on his car, 
V. Best was fined $10 and costs.
H’YA SPORT!
O U R  G R E E T IN G S  ! Each year we 
see you getting a bigger boost in the 
Aquatic field . . . Our thanks and the 
th ^ k s  of our friends go to the Aquatic 
directors for giving us a swell show. . . .  
W e ’re proud of it !
PUMPS
Pumps of all types for home and farm use and 
irrigation works. Expert A D V IC E  and 
IN S T A L L A T IO N .
WELCOME
—  Agents for B E A T T Y  and D UR O  P U M P S
T O  T H E
REGAH A
F u rn aces
W e  carry A L L  T Y P E S  of F U R N A C E S :—  
O IL  - C O A L  - W O O D
A N Y  T IM E  IS  A  G O O D  T IM E  T O  
V IS IT  K E L O W N A  A G A I N !
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Specialists in installation of central heating tmits. 
Place your order now and let our expert 
craftsmen make sure that you are warm  
this coming winter.'
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
S E R V IN G  A L L  IN D U S T R IE S
274 Lawrence Ave.
Plumbing - Heating - Sheet Metal 




YOUR WINTER SUPPLY OF
Fiiie Slabwnnd
W e  are in a position to accept further 




L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y  A V A IL A B L E
16-inch Spruce Slabs at per cu. ft. 
I 16-inch F ir Slabs at per cu. ft.
MANHATTAN M M  YARD
S .  M «  S i m p s o n
“The more attractions the better,”  
m ay w e ll be the keynote o f the 
committees o f the 41st International 
Regatta. F o r on top o f scores o f 
special events, w ith in  the Aquatic 
compound, two other ace sports w ill 
be featured fo r  what w ill  lik e ly  be 
a record crowd fo r  the city. One is 
a lacrosse game Tuesday night, the 
other a baseball game on W ednes­
day late afternoon and even in g..
The boxia tussle should provide 
every  sort o f th rill known in  this 
sport its ardent fans call “ the fast­
est game on tw o fee t” . A lw ays  arch­
rivals in  every  sense o f the word, 
Vernon arid Kelow na are ever a 
safe bet to put on a good show.
F igh t Hard
In  every  m eeting o f the tw o  
squads this year, except last Thurs­
day’s at Vernon, the tiffs have been 
as close as the checking was hard 
but clean. Kelowna, ridd led-'w ith  
injuries and short-handed through 
various other reasons, took its w orst 
beating o f the year last Thursday.
The locals w ill be out to m ollify 
that Tuesday night, the first n ight 
o f the Regatta. Vernon is at present 
leading the senior loop w ith  K e ­
lowna in second place. In  league 
games, Vernon has won two o f the 
three games played. ..
W h ile  the lacrosse game is strictly 
an extra attraction—it should be a 
novelty to ' m any Am erican specta­
tors— the ball game is intended to 
be that and a filler-in  too. Between 
the hours o f 5.30 to 7.30 there is 
little  doing an the Aquatic and 
chances are there w ill  be hundreds 
o f people looking fo r  something to 
do, somewhere to  go.
Kelow na Baseball Club, believing 
that baseball has had a baimer year 
in Kelow na this year and be liev ing  
that not on ly local fans but many 
other fo llow ers o f the game have 
heard o f the K elow na Red Sox, 
have come up w ith  what they hold 
to be a well-matched game, w ith  
Hedley, B.C., a team made up 
mostly o f Vancouver College ath­
letes, provid ing the opposition.
The southern team, entered in  the 
Southern D ivision o f the South-Oka- 
nagan-Similkameen League, has 
made an impressive show since the 
collegians jo ined the squad this 
summer. I t  had pulled up into sec­
ond spot when the league finished 
and is now in the midst o f playoffs.
The O va l w ill  be roped o ff fo r  
this special game and people charg­




ball Iftuns here Uu.s je a r  ns ikw - u jK nU d late last w eek that I f  all
siblc, the Kelow na B»Micl*aU Club is goes well, the Tlgera would «i>|)ear
jr»-inaking urraugements to iw ing an- heie aguittsf the Red Sox  t»u T liu  
other barnstorming N egro  Ixsll team day. Aujiusf 14. T Ijo .<saine team
______  -  Ford's Californ ia 1'lgers—to the wi l l  bo in Kntnloop{» on August 13.
In keeping w ith  its policy of try- city midway during the month. the Kamlooj)."} Sentinel re ix irlcd  last
Business manager Ian M acKny w'eek. ,ing to bring as many touring base-
HOPK of Kraljlnng first |>lacc in the linal league standing all but vanished for the Kelowna seniors in the din of battle 
at Vernon Thursday nij'ht, when the northern septette hung an 
I9-H heating on the vi.siling Orchard City squad in a scheduled 
Interior L'lerossc Association fixture.
V'ernon is now six points in the lead over second place 
Kelowna, and the locals have only three games left to play, 
one at Vernon, and two postponed ones, one here against A rm ­
strong and the other at Salmon Arm.
W illi several o f its key men ei- closer to perfection fo r Kelowna in 
ttxer injured or absent tlirougli ttic llnul fram e a;; ttie last furious 
otlier cause.s, Kelow na made it most ra lly  netted tfie losers tlireo (allies, 
dismal showing o f the year and Vernon slill liad llie edge, picking 
took the hardest rap since play W'as up live  to coast in w ith the game on 
revived after the war. ice, 19-8.
Take B ig  Lead B O X  B I'l’S—Leading point-getter
,, , , , ,  ............... for tile night was Vei'non’s A B
R ig litfrom  the start Vernon gave M IL L S  who beat Iliteh le five times 
Kelowna no quarlci. Before tlie v i- M cC LU SK E Y  was in the
sitors had been able to get out o f k e n
low  {'ear they w ere facm a 5-0 p a r k S, show ing more class as the 
deficit that grew  largtn- as the eye-  ^ the second
nini; wore on. Ken  Parks ijot his i
o f  H.rn,.  ennlrt in fh n  r ln n ln C  K'd UlO K clO W n a
M f x r





first o f three goals in the closing ^eoNrur t in o i times
minutes o f he first canto to cut pA M PO N E , one o f the three




rni" , 1 .1 «  i-ij rj- 1 1 otlici' .sinai't gamc and drove a pairThe best the fighting Kclownians m,.,* ,,..^..1.,., /.iii
«nd  practice needed was attested
« r r
every  minute o f the ga m c-w as  in th j o£ the eight goals
the second quarter when/ they scored by Kelowna, only one o f
!\t'
Vcrnonltcs, both getting four, leav- penalties
ing the Bcore at half time, 9-5 in fa- },andcd out i
vox o f Vernon. , , ,  V E R N O N -C on lcy , Bush, Red-
Kclowna was hopclssly outplayed' man, Saimdcrs, Beech, Tompson, 
in the third, held scoreless w h ile  M ills, Schultz, McCluskey, Gahclhci 
Vernon bulged the tw ine behind Douglas, Simpson, Caryk 
K en  Ritchie five times. Passes K E L O W N A —Ritchie, Talbot, Mc- 
which tlirougli three-quarters o f the Farlane, Munson, L . Rampone, E. 
game never seemed to click, came Rampone, Neid, Parks, Martin, Bor-




1. Vernon, Beech; 2. Vernon, M c­
Cluskey (C a ryk ); 3, Vernon, M ills 
(M cC luskey); 4. Vernon, M cClusk­
ey; 5. Vernon, M ills  (B eech ); 6. K e ­
lowna, Parks. Penalties—Ramponi, 
Simpson.
Second Period
7. Kelowna, M artin; 8. Vernon, 
Saunders (Tom pson); 9. Vernon, 
Caryk (G abelhel); 10. Vernon, 
M ills  (C aryk ); 11. Kelowna, E. Ram ­
poni; 12. K elow na E. Ramponi; 13. 
Kelowna, Sugars; 14. Vernon, 
Douglas. Penalties— Conley, M ar­
tin.
Th ird  Period
THERE IS STILL A  SHORTAGE OF
COAL
Last year the coal situation was so drastic that many people went 
without coal —  Others could get only small quantities. The only thing that 
pulled us through was the mild weather —  this year the situation is no better.
15. Vernon, Bush; 16. Vernon, 
Tompson (Bush); 17. Vernon, M ills;
18, Vernon, Tompson (R edm an );
19. Vernon, M ills  (Beech ). Pena l­
ties— Sugars.
Fourth Period
20. Vernon, Bush (Redm an); 21. 
Vernon, Bush (Redm an); 22. Parks; 
23. Vernon, Douglas fS chu ltz ); 24. 
Vernon, McCluskey (C a ryk ); 25. 
Vernon, Conley (Beech ) ? 26. K e lo w ­
na, Parks; 27. Kelowna, N e id  (T a l­
bot).
Penalties—  Tompson, Munson. 
Saunders, Martin, Gahelhei, Schultz 
(m ) and M cFarlane (m ).
There is only one way for us to meet this emergency and that is for 
the miner to work all year . . . this they cannot do unless there is a constant 
stream of orders from dealers . . . that actually means Y O U . There is only 
so much storage space, not counting customers’ bins, and coal can only be 
mined so long as these bins are not full. Help keep dealers’ and miners’ 
storage bins empty this summer . . .
Score b y  Periods
Vernon ............ 5 4 5 5— 19
Kelow na  ....... 1 4 0 3—  ^ 8
Shots on goal—^Vernon- 47, K e lo w ­
na 37. •
Referees—Johnny Loudon apd 
A u d ley  F ile , A rm ^ o n g ;
BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
W m . H a n g  &  Son
C O A L  D E A L E R S Established 1892 B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
W M Q N E  3 1 3
Dental authorities say that a good 
program  o f preven tive dentistry 
should begin before the age o f  three 
years and be repeated every  six  
months.
Th is plan w ill prevent most den­
tal troubles, and catch others w h ile  
they are still small. W ith  regular 
care by  the dentist, and good home 
care, chances are excellen t that 
teeth w ill  last throughout l i fe  in a 
healthy condition.
A ir . Goodwirfs shiny new aluminum wheelbarrow
Is the envy of the neighbours. Junior is as proud as a
pfacofb of his miniature v^ion. Mrs. Goodwin dotes on her 
new aluminum trowel •. . .  and her smart new garden 
chairs, sitting so invitingly in the shade.
Yes, alumhmm is a natural in the garden—so light to 
, Itaodle, so perennially rustproof, so enduring. Little wonder it is 
finding a lot of interesting new uses—in rakes and 
booms, lawnniowcrs and ladders . . .  Little wonder the
Goodwins' neighbours arc determined that from now 
OQ tbtir garden tools arc going to be . Inminam, too .
Where does Aluminum come from
9 ' ' ■
11 1 bajic row malerioli aro Imported: 
Bouxite from British <5wiono. Cryo­
lite from Greenlond, Ruorspor from 
Newfoundlond. Canada mokes use 
of her woterpower ond monpower 
to turn flicm Into A/ominom—uses up 
no natural resources of her own. 
All these "kigredionts"’ ore brought 
together ot Arvido, Quebec, home 
of the lorgest oluml'om-fJTodueing 
plant tn the world.
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NURSING SERVICE
I^ d ie «  o f th«* Itoyal I ’ urple 
I^xlge w ill cofsduft a day iiurwrry 
for tiu* convcn ifn c f o f in<jU»ers 
who wi th to attirtid the Kelowna 
H(<;aUu this year T lie  nursery 
w ill 1k ! lo<-aled alongside the 
liowllrijf green.
It wi l l  be oiK-n fur children up 
to six yenrs o f age, and w ill Im; 
opcrale<l from I to 5 p.in. on 
both day.'f. A  nominal charge 
w ill be made for each child.
It Is expected that many rno- 
thera w ill hike advantage o f the 
service, ai in past years they 
have been unable to take in the 
water show without htdruj ham­
pered by youngsters.
A  reghdered nurse w ill be in 
attendiinco at all timea.




Mrs Muriel Kfoulkes, with her 
mother, Mr.s. A. M. I'age, returned 
l;ist week frotn a trip  to IJunlT. They 
picked up Hov. Brian Page. Mrs. 
Page's son, at Sicamous, and drove 
to Lake Loui.se, via the B ig Bend. 
A t Kinba.sket they stayed at the 
camp run by Mr. A . A. Chapman, 
ex-princiiial o f Kelowna High 
School, where there is a fine dis­
play o f hi.s artlsl-daughtcr's work, 
Mrs. Dorothy Chapman Gibbs, well- 
known in Kelowna, where her hus­
band, Cb.'irles II. Gibbs, was assis­
tant pric'd -'d Michael and A ll 
Angels ’ Church.
In Banlf, Mrs. Ffoulkcs met many 
Kelowna friends, including Mrs. 
Fred Day, taking a course in w eav­
ing, and her daughter, Barbara, 
studying art and writing; Mrs. G. 
D. Mcrbert, studying journalism 
Jirnong other cour.ses, and Mrs. Ha­
rold W illis, studying art.
HITHER AND 
YON
Miss Lois Ann and Miss M argaret Jean Gunn, tw in daughters o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Grant Gunn, o f Vancouver, are attending their 16th 
Regatta. They arc staying at the home o f Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson 
on Glenn Avenue, w ith their mother, and w ill be jo ined by their 
futlicr on Tuesday. Pictured w ith them is Miss Elaine Baillic, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A . S. Baillie, o f Copper Mountain. Elaine, w ho is 
attending her fourtli Regatta, is a guest o f Miss Nancy Ladd, ; at 
“ K illk a re " ’, tlic summer home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ladd.
Miss EliM bcth O rr ami Miss Elsie 
May Knight, o f Vancouver, and Dr, 
and Mrs. J. K. Ramsay and their 
son. o f .Seattle, are Regatta gucstM 
at the Royal Anne.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornsbcigcr. 
o f Kelowna, le ft at the end o f July 
fo r Vancouver, w lierc Mr. Honi.s- 
berger is itaving u check-up at 
Shaughnessy M ilita ry Hospital.
» • «
Mr. and Mrs. Carson McLeod, o f 
Kamloops, w itli Robert, arc six’nd- 
ing Regatta week with Dr. and Mrs. 
A . S. Undcrliill, Mr. M eIx'od being 
Mrs. Underhill’s brotlier.
• • •
Mrs. Cliarlcs M acAulay and son, 
Gerard, w itli Mr. George Munce, 
all o f Courtenay, arrived on Sunday 
to stay w ith Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McKcc, o f Sutherland A ve . Mrs. 
M acAulay w ill remain fo r several 
weeks.
• • •
Mrs. M yrtle  P ow e ll and Miss J. 
ICass spent Sunday in Endcrby vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. Knss, parents 
o f the latter.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Pcrc iva l S. M cKcr- 
gow, o f Vancouver, left on Saturday 
a fter pending n few  days w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cantclon, their son 
and daughter-in-law.
• • •
Visitors fo r  the Rcijatta, who arc 
coming from  Lethbridge, arc Sgt. 
Beresford A llan, R.C.M.P., w ith his 
w ife  and Penelope and John. They 
w ill stay w ith M ajor-General and 
Mrs. Rodney K eller, brother-in-law 
and sister, o f Sgt. Allan.
• • •
Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jonos eturned on 
Thursday from  a trip  to Vancouver, 
where ho spent a month visiting 
her son and daughtcr-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lloyd-Jones.
Staying at tiie W illow  Imi for 
Rcga.Ua wck, aw Mis-s Atm  Muuio 
Green. Mr. and Mis, 1. M iller. Mk..« 
W ilma Young and Miss Doreen ,Mc- 
Kctii. all o f Vancouver; and Mi;i 
G Fn»:>*T, o f Prince R ujktI.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Adani.s, o f I«»kir 
Av c ,  have as their guc-st-s during 
Kcgatla. Mlf4s Mary Freeman, Ml».'* 
Joan M ills and Miss G erry  l.-;irig. o f 
Victoria.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Caldw ell and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Caldwell, of 
Vancouver, were week-end guests 
at the W illow  Lodge.
• • *
Miss E ileen Hughes, o f Pcntictou, 
is visiting lier gnindparcnts. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hughes. Pendozi St., for 
tlic Regatta.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. P ilk ingtoii, o f 
Alberni, left on Monday to return 
to their home, after a short h o li­
day w ith Mr. and Mrs, Frank Steele, 
parents o f Mrs. Pllkington.
0 9
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McICay, w ith 
Roger and Donna, a rr ived  today 
from Grand Forks fo r Regatta week. 
Thpy w ill be leaving on 'Iliursday 
fo r Sicamous. Mrs. McICny is a sis­
ter o f Mr. Robert M cKcc.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C liarlcs Jones, Mr. 
Jones being on the stuff o f the P ro ­
vince, are guests at the Royal Anne; 
ns are Mr. and Mrs. J. O ’N e ill and 
Mr. and Mrs, L . C. Reid, o f Van­
couver.
• • •
Mr.s. Elsa Crlchton-Spcnccr was 
welcomed by many o ld  friends, 
when she lunched at the Royal A n ­
ne on Saturday. It was her first v is ­
it to .Kelow na aftc returning from  
six months spent in M exico City 
and at Long IJeach, Cal. Since her 
return she has been staying with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A ndrew  Cl'icliton-Spcnccr, 
o f Oyama. Mrs. Crichlon-Spenccr is 
a guest o f Mrs. I. G. Poolcy, o f A b ­
bott St., fo r  Regatta week,
Mrs. M ilton John.vm, o f Endeiby, 
foim tTiy o f Kc!awti.j. U itav ing here 
fur Hegattu
0 0 0
Mr, A. E. I^M othc and his son. 
Mr Bob l-aMutho, o f Vancouver, are 
expected to stay at the Royal Anne, 
when they came to Keiow ini to vi.i- 
it Mr. and Mt.s, Scot K, llam bley.
• •
Mr.is Sheila Hmnpson arrived on 
Sunday from  Vancouver, where she 
is nursing at Shauglirie.vsy Hospital, 
to spend Regatta week w ith licr 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Ilanip- 
,*son. Wlreii she leaves on Saturday, 
they wi l l  drive back to tlie Coast 
w itli iter.
• • •
Mrs. M arjorie Cociiaiul, o f "Cha­
let Codiand,’ ’ Quebec, is a Regatta 
guest, staying at Ellis IxiUge. as i.s 
Mrs. Marie Ford, o f Vancouver.
Otlicr Regatta guests at tlic Lodge 
are. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mnrtindiilc 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunn, o f Wen- 
alcliee; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gray, o f 
Vancouver; Mr. McFuyen, conch 
from  N ew  Westminster; Mr. and 
Mrs. M orrln 'niom,p.son and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Stevens, o f Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Kyroncos, o f Seattle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fox, of 
Victoria. Mrs. Fox i.s a sister o f Mr.s. 
V ic DeHart.
• « •
Mls.s Doreen Undcrliill w ill liave 
four Crofton House scliool mates 
visiting her fo r  the Regatta, wlicn 
Winnie Hunter, Mary Frances Mun- 
ro and Faltli Pearson a rrive  frotn 
Vancouver on Tuesday, and Bar­
bara Munn, from  Summcrland.
0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. M ickey MaePherson, 
o f Vancouver, w itli their two sons, 
are spending Rcgalta w eek in Kc- 
lowiiii. Mr. MacPlicrson is a member 
o f Robert S. Day & Son Ltd., of 
Vancouver.
•
Mr. R. P. Hughes returned on 
Tliursday in time for Regatta, hav­
ing spent the past six weeks on a 
business trip to the coast and on’ 
Vancouver Island.
Acknowledgement
Regatta . . . iittractive giitji . . . 
Ittitiiing KUiG . . . swiiitmirig of 
tlic be-tt ,, . . Regatta Isstica . . . 
suit.s o f tile be.st . . .  O f Bucli 
things t.s tlie Kclowiui Rcgaltii 
imide. It is riittural then that the 
Courier’s Regatta i.'isue and tlie 
country’s flnc.-it batliiiig suit 
iiiam tfaclurcr should co-opt*rate 
ill attempting to illustrate the 
Regatta spirit in an attractive 
front iNige.
L'o, boys, tlic attractive miss on 
page one i.s not a local girl. She 
is one o f the models displaying 
one o f Rose Mario Reid's attrac­
tive swim suits. S lic seems to be 
happy about the suit and the 
Regatta, too. The Courier . la 
happy to acknowledge the co-op­
eration o f Rose M arie Reid, Ltd.
TIRE SHOP
NEIV TIRKB A N ,»  TUBISa
W e vulcanlxo your blow-outs and 
repair your car mats.
W . J. Harband
247 Lavvreq^e Ave.,
Next  Door Ekisl o f The 1-add Garage
70-Mtfc
M ONDAY, AUGUST 4. 1M7
Mr. George Athuns, o f Vancouver, 
i.s n guest o f Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Hcri- 
der.son, at their Manhattan summer 
home,
• • •
Penticton aviators staying at Ellis
Lodge arc A, H. K irk . D. E. M clvor
and D. W. Smith.
• • •
Mr. John Krisby and Mr. F. Plan- 
tec, o f Vancouver, are staying at 
Elli.s Lodge fo r Regatta, ns are Mr. 
A. M etcalfe and Mr. W . F. Macrae, 
• ' • •
Mr. J. Y. Strong, o f Vancouver, 
father o f Miss Irene Strong, nind 
also her coach, is slaying at tlie 
W illow  Inn.
' • • «
Mr. P liilip  Howes, o f Vancouver 
is .spending Regatta week at the 
W illow  Lodge.
• • •
Mr. R oger Brown, Mr. James Jen­
sen and Mr. Richard Seeley, of W en­
atchee, are spending Regatta week 
at the W illow  Inn.
W E  RE B U ILD  Y O U R  W O RN 
FU R N ITU R E  FR O M  THE 
IN S ID E  O U T . . .
Good frames are w ortli it, and 
w e ’re the first to tell you If  It 





PH O NE 819
HOLD BIRTHDAY Kelowna Golf Club Setting 
CELEBRATION For Auxiliary Dinner Party
Celebration.^ fo r Desmond Os- --------
w e ll’s 20th liirtliday on Saturday, Aquatic W om en W^ill Enter- 
took the form o f a dinner, prepared ^  . j  ,
by his mother, Mrs. G. C. Oswcll. ‘^ tn  Lady  Swimmers and
o f Abbott St. Th e  guests mot at Other Guests
G yro Park at 7 p.m., where the ------- -
birthday banriuet took place. Later, H igh lighting the many social 
they returned to their homes to functions in connection w ith the 
diange, and tlie party continued at 41st annual Kelow na Regatta on 
tlie Aquatic dance. From  there, they Wednesday evening, August 6, w ill 
moved on to Manhattan, where at be the buffet supper arranged by 
“K illka re” ’, summer homo o f Mr. the Ladies’ Aquatic A u xilia ry , when 
and Mrs. Jack Ladd, Nancy Ladd they entertain visiting swimmers 
entertained the group. Help ing to and other lady guests at the R e ­
celebrate the occasion w ere Elaine gatta. ’ •
Baillic, from  Copper Mountain, Lo is The attractive Kelow na G o lf Club 
and Jean Gunn, Vancouver, E lva w ill be the setting fo r  this smart 
Baldock, Betty Davis, Nancy Ladd, affair when one hundred guests and 
Barbara Stirling, Tony Bull, K en  A u x ilia ry  members w ill  be present. 
Campbell, Bob DeMara, M ichael Miss A ileen  Smyth, 1947 Lady- 
Davison, Richard Kuipers, and Don fo-the-Lake, the guest o f honor, w ill 
Watt. present the aggregate trophies to
the w inn ing lady competitors. Miss 
Rosemary K in g  is banquet con­
venor.
Some o f the guest competitors 
w ill be Mrs. L ilah  O ’Brien  and Miss
OBITUARY
IR V IN E  A L B E R T  COUSINS
Passed away in  Vancouver. B.C.. 
on July 25, 1^7, Irv in e  A lb ert Cou- Roberta Murray, d ivers from  K im - 
sins, Peachland, in  his 35th year, oeney. ,
H e is survived by  eight brothers. Crescent Beach swimmers w ill be 
Francis, BeaverdeU, B.C, Edward Dorothy B ow eU ^  V io le t Cooper, 
and Harold, Kelowna, Daniel, Verne M orag M urray, Frances MpLallen,
and 'Warren, Peadbiland, Aylm er, June Nelson, Nan Phillips, Helen 
Vancouver and Gordon, in  England; Sullivan, Barbara Symonds. 
five sisters, Mrs. W. Buchanan, Swim mers from  V ictoria  w iU be 
Trail, Mrs. K  Davis, N ew  Westmins- N ita  Anderson, M arion J. Austin, 
ter, Mrs. W . Hdwson, North  Vancou- M argaret Freeman, Jean M ills, Joan 
ver, Mrst L . Osborne, EckviUe, Alta., Morgan. A ileen  Smyth, Lady-of-the- 
and Mrs. G. Smith, Kamloops. Fun- Lake; Norm a Stewart, Ina Salmon 
eral was held in Peachland, on Tuesr and P eggy  Woods, 
day, Ju ly 29. R ep r^en tin g  the Saskatoon Swim ­
m ing Club w ill be Audrey Jones.
V a n c o u v e r  swimmers to be 
entertained w ill be Joan Ashley, Pat 
Arnold, Betty Brett, Ruth Brett, 
Ncrah K irkpatrick, B everley  M at­
tock, M arilyn  Matchett, K ay  M c- 
Namee, Joan Savage, Irene Strong, 
Ann Winter, Patty W inter, and 
Spokane guests w il Ibe Dorothy A l ­
len, Carol Shaffer, Jeanne Juniper 
and Beverley Sabin.
There w ill be many other guests, 
and after the banquet and trophy 
presentations, guests w ill  be en ter­
tained at dances and other parties.
Am ong the guests o f honor at the 
banquet w ill be Mrs. L . P. Batjer, 
Mrs. . W . W allace and Mrs. C. J. 
Johnston, all o f Wenatchee; Mrs. R. 
H. K irkpatrick  and Mrs. L . Shrimp- 
ton and Mrs. Currell, a ll o f Van­
couver; and Mrs. A r t  Stott, o f V ic ­
toria. Kelow na guests w ill be Mrs. 
M ary Badley and Mrs. K a y  A llen , 
o f  the Canadian Leg ion  ’Women’s 
A.uxiliary; Miss M arie Frey, the 
Aquatic Club’s Lady-of-the-Lake 
delegate as w ell as the newly-chosen 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
R eceiv ing the guests w il l  be Mrs. 
Charles Pettman, president o f the 
Ladies’ A u x ilia ry  to the Aquatic, 
Mrs. Jack Gordon and Miss Rose­
m ary K ing, banquet convenor.
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 





Call us for your next decorating problem . . .  
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING  &  DEGORATING  
GO. OF KELOW NA
2‘17 Law rence A vc .




'The local Lions Club w i l l  sponsor 
a “ jitn ey”  dance on the tennis courts 
at the C ity  P a rk  on W ednesday 
evening, the final n ight o f the R e ­
gatta.
The B.C. Ranch Boys have been 
engaged fo r  the orchestra, and the 
courts w ill be ligh ted Up and decor­
ated in a farm  m otif— w ith  hay, sad­
dles, machinery, etc., scattered 
around the courts.
A  nominal charge w ill be made 
fo r each dance and all proceeds w ill 
go to the Aquatic. Dancing w ill  be 
from  9 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Mrs. Percy  Rankin, o f Glenihore, 
w ith her sons, Howard a n d 'D ou g­
las, and w ith  L o m e  Greenway, tak­
ing one pack-horse, le ft  on Sun­
day, July 27, to ride up the west 
side o f the lake to  N ico la  Valley, 
returning ,by Brenda Lake, on Tues­
day, in  tim e fo r  Regatta.:
A D D  W E  S A W  .
MCGREGOR'S DRY GOODS
O P P O S IT E  T H E  P O S T  O FFIC E
Our Business Policy —- Fine Quality Merchandise Combined 
W ith  Best Value and Good Service
S M A B ’T L Y  S T R IP E L  A L L -L IN E N  r 7 Q ^  
T E A  'rO W E LS ; each ......... .............. •
LO V E LY ’ LA C E  T A B L E  CLOTHS— 72 x  90. 
per pair ...... .................. $7.95, $8.95 $12.50
L O V E L Y  P R IN T E D  D IN N E R  SETS, n  r  A  
C loth  72x90 and 8 napkins; set .....
L A D IE S ’ R A Y O N  P A N T IE S ; small, 
medium and large, w h ite and peach .... 0 «/ t/
N O V E L T Y  SPU N  COUCH d »Q  Q p? 
COVERS; 60 x  96. each .........
PHtYNTOM  and G O LD STR IPE  d*-| 
R A Y O N  HOSE; pair .................
N Y L O N  HOSE— Phantom. Goldstripe &  Claire, 
per pair .......... $1.35, $1.45, $1.50. $1.85
Lo ve ly  Selection o f Womens Cardigan and 
Pu llover S H K A TE E S  ......  .......  $3.95 to $8.95
EMBRODERED COTTON PILLOW CASES
42> iDcb, 2.95 & 3 . 7 5
.-YLL-LINEN Embroidered 
B IH D G E SETS; 35’’ cloth 4 naps. $6.95 ECRU L IN E N  B R H )G E  SETS; Q f?36" cloth. 4 napkins; set ............
A T T R A C IT V E  13-PlECE PLiYCE 
LXTNCHEON SET $7.50
Lacc Trimmed IR IS H ’ L IN E N  
RU NN ERS; in a light ecru. 12.x42
A L L  W O O L B A B Y  $ Q  Q K  ^nd S C  O K  
B L A N K E T S ; each fJ m tJ tJ
A ll W ool S A T IN  BO U ND  BED Q r  
TH R O W S; .jse . blue, green. 62.x84
FO R  T H E  R E G A T T A  1 
.ALL W O O L U N IO N  J A C K  FL.AGS; (I*-j r rp T
18x36. each ' < I>X . #
LARGE ASSOB'raiENT OF DRAPERY 
FABRICS — CURTAIN NETS 
BEDR005I and LIVTNG BOOM CURTAINS
Tliese ar® SALAB BAYS at SAFEWAY
F R U IT S  and V E G E T A B L E S
fo r  y o u r  fa v o r ite s a la d s
TOMATOES '.uia. . . . 3  lbs. 25c
GUGUMBERS ... 2 " ’"’11c
GREEN BEANS p S & d  .;.. lb. 12c
T*S Clip-top, washed ...: ...... lb. 5c
Crisp Head
LETTUCE J.2'
Firm, green stalks .......... . l b . 13c
Firm, solid heads ...
2 lbs. 11c
ONIONS Local dry . . .... 2 lbs. 11c
POTATOES in^'lhdj.ping Bags 12 49c
^  t Get set for full enjoyment of the
salad season with selections from the salad 
essentials being featured this week at Safeway.
Sweet Bantam
CORN lb.
7 "’"55 c 
15c
GRAPEFRUITn^.Ira"’ 27c
APRIGOTS Firm golden .... lb. 
PEAGHES Clingstone ........ lb.
;■ i-t '
Prices Effective Aug. 4th 
to Aug. 11th inclusive
COmPARB PR/Ces AT SAFBWAy
You can save money on quality brands you know and like.
PE A N U T  BUTTER Beverley, 24-oz. jar ......  59c
M APLE SYRUP OW colony, le-oz. jar ........ . ... 57c
M ARM ALADE Empress, G.L.O., 24-oz. j a r .............. 39c
GRAPE JUIGE Jordan’s, 16-oz. bottle ..........
STEAK SAUGE Derby, 8-oz. bottle ............. ......  15c
lb. tin
TO M ATO  HOT SAUGE Gardenside, 8-oz. tin .... 2 ‘” 19c
Edward's 
Canterbury T e a -  75c
29c
Pmnes 40-50’s, 2-lb. carton  ....................  .........  39 c
Sweet Pickles Monarch, 38-oz. jar .. 690
\ ' 
'n
AT SAfBWAV M£AT SECTIONS
Safeway Meat Sections carry only the two top grades of 
Beef available—-Government Grade Red and Bliu^ brand 
quality.
TOMATO JUICE Choice, 20-oz. can 13c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 30c




"Visking ............... lb. 33c
■'3
CtllSE
O r d e r  y o u r  
copy now . ..
C A R O L  DRAKE'S
CANNING GUIDE
This handy bolklet filvc.s instructions 
for cannlnpT and freezlnB fruits, » vokc- 
tabics. meats, pdultry and fish. JU.st 
.'rend 10c In coin or stamps to :'
C A R O L  D R A K E , D ire c to r
T h e  H om em ak ers ’ B u reau  
P .O . B o x  519, D ep t. J 
V an cou ver, B .C .
BLADE ROAST li’tBrand lb 27c 
THIGK RIB irBmnd „ 31c
SAUSAGE Breakfast, S. C. ...........  lb. 33c
MEAT. LOAF cheese , lb, 42c
BOLOGNA Rings, Burns, .. ,h29c
GHEESE Newington, Block, mature .. lb. 35c
MINGE MEAT le, PUS .h, 27c
rlv:' ■
You gef more for your money at
S A F E W A Y
MOKI>AY, AUGUST 4. 1M7 THE DCUOWMA COIUUIK
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PROPERTY FOR SALE
JO H NSO N ' A  T A Y I-O H  
270 Uernard A ven u e
H a,exvM‘nir^ xMf%
4jrn« trri! j>rjr WfinJ ; tiru^ invam cteAi'E*.
t wro'l*’f4V« I I  CitMt'
inlfj Iwrit^ tjr tav« tot
»t»K charge _ .
When *f U dc»(^  llwt W
to • Iw* At Tb# O m W  mm
ti<jNfs«I cluk^ gt ol ttrci cMitB !• weMl*.
H E LP
H E U *  W A N * ra >  -G m U  OH  w o ­
m a n  lo  c lean  floors, h a lf day  a 
w eek . A p p ly  B ox &63. K e low n a  
C ou rier. l * lP
OTSm ESS PERSO NAL
N O B O D Y  C A N  A F F O R D  T O  H U Y  
a ll the appllanccit goinfC- W v  tent 
Uu'tn! V/e also rent m achinery, floor 
scrubbers and poliidicr!’ . radios. 
E lectro lux  vacuum cleaner, G ibson 
tractor and p low , n ew  fl«x)r sandcr 
and edger. concrete m ixer, w a ter  
putnps, sprayers, etc T lic  R ad io  
Shop. 1643 F.llia St. Phone 133.
B l-M *tfc
FOR SALE  
(Miscellaneous)
M ore  About
WE
SAW
F IR S T  C I>ASS A U T O  M F X :H A N IC  
N on e  o ther need app ly . S teady  Job 
top  wages. A p p ly  K e lo w n a  M oto r* 
E ld . M -U c
PO SIT IO N  W A N T E D
T A X I  S IR ?  C A L L  010. C O U R T E ­
OUS, prom pt Bcrvlcc, m odern cars. 
Sec us about you r n ex t m ov in g  Job. 
R udy ’s T a x i and T ransfer. Ph on e 
010. 81-tfc
P A R T  O R  F U L L  T IM E  E M P L O Y -  
m erit fo r  active, e ld e r ly  man. Used 
to  grocery , c lock  k eep in g  or as 
tra ve lle r . A p p ly  B ox  1103, Vernon , 
B.C. 02-2C
S E C R Iir rA R Y  - B O O K K E E P E R  R E - 
qu lrcs  pocltlon  In K e low n a . F iv e  
yea rs ' exp er ien ce  and H igh  School 
and U n ive rs ity  cductaion. A p p ly  
Br>x 802, C ou rier. ____________ Ql-3p
B U S IN E ^  PERSO NAL
W E  A R E  T U R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  
firs t clo.ss w ork . P lease  be patient 
and you r rew a rd  w il l  be h igh  class 
craftsm anship. M artin ’s Cab inet 
Shop, 191 W est A v c ,_____________00-tfc
M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E —C O M - 
p lctc  m aintenance serv ice . E lectrica l 
contractors. Industria l E lectric , 250 
L a w ren ce  A vc ., phone 750. 02-tfc
I ^ L O W N A ^ C L E S H O P — A G E N T  
fo r  C.C.M. bikes. Im m ed ia te  cou r­
teous serv ice. A ccessories  o f a ll 
kinds. 257 L aw ren ce  A v c . Phone 
813. 01-tfc
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  A N D  
vacuum cleaners serv iced  and r e ­
paired. I ’hone 164. W e  p ick  up and 
d e liver. A l l  repairs cash on ly. Scott 
P lum b ing W orks. 06-tfc
U SE  K L E E N  F L ^ F O I t  B E T T E R  
o il burner operation. Saves up to 
20 per cen t in fu e l o il b ills. F or 
sale at Scott P lu m b in g  W orks.
68-lfc
W IR E  !! P H O N E  !! W H IT E  !!
U.S. Lan d in g  barges 36x10 ft. Ix>ad- 
Ing ram p, ca rry  6 tons. D iese l p o w ­
ered  H  knots. Cost new  $32,000.00— 
P r ic e  f  o b. Vancouver. B.C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent 
by rail.
A L S O
225 h.p. G ray  diesels surplus, new  
condition . A ccep ted  by U.S. N a vy  
as finest m anufactured, m ake splen­
d id  saw m ill unit. P r ic e  f.o.b. V an ­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
D irect Im porters.
P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO. 
1573 W est G eo rg ia  SL M A r in o  775* 
Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE  w a n t e d  f o r  a l l  c a s h , f o u r
---- — ... .......................................... or five Kjom bungalow close in.
Must be in good condition . ——  ------
F rom  P age  1. Colum n 4
F O R T Y  A C R K S  O F  R A W  1J\ND liv e  boats en tered  from  V  m couver. 
w ith  I()t.s o f  wood. F iv e  ncre.s c lear- J im  Hutchison, » f Vanc j 'jv e r , aho  
ed. T en  m ile;! out. A  biirgaln at brought a boat in.
$400.00. O ne fa m ilia r  fac<
E M C A ItR U T H E R S  A  SO N  LTD .
H A V E  T H A T  O L D  W A S H E R  R E - 
condltloned lik e  n ew  at Scott 
P lu m b in g  W orks. Phone 164.
00-tfc
A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S  —  
Th is  is a pos itive  and perm anent 
re lease  from  d r in k in g  w ith ou t cost 
o r  inconven ience. I t  is a personal 
and con fiden tia l s e rv ice  rendered  
b y  other a lcoholics w ho  have found 
freed om  through A lcoh o lics  A n on y ­
mous. W r ite  P .O . B ox  307. K e low n a .
20-tfc
S A W S — S A W S — G U M M IN G  A N D  
filin g  done to n il types o f  saws.
A l l  w o rk  guaranteed. F o r best re ­
sults see Johnson a t 704 Caw ston  
A vc . 8-tfc
F U R  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  
should be done n ow  during sum m er 
months. F o r  exp ert w o rk  at reason­
ab le rates, see E. M a lfc t  at K e low n a  
Fu r C ra ft, 549 B ernard  A v c . 84-9p
L IC E N S E D  E L E C T R IC A L  C O N - W R IN G E R  R O L L S ! A L L  S IZE S  
tractor. H aro ld  A . Foulds, Ph on e gu  makes. Scott P lu m b in g  
749._________________ __ __________ W orks. Phone 164. 80-tfc
R E C O V E R  Y O U R  O L D  C H E S T E R - 
F IE L D — at half the cost o f n ew . Out 
o f tow n orders g iven  p rom pt at­
tention. Okanagan U pholsterin g  Co..
242 Law rence A vc . Phone 819.
C3-tfc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  —  U se fu l fo r  
m any purposes, 25c per bundle, l l i c  
C ou rier O ffice , W a ter  St.
f o r  S A L E  —  P IP E  F IT T IN G S , 
tubes. Specia l lo w  prices. A c t iv e  
T ra d in g  Co., 935 P o w e ll St., V a n ­
couver, B.C. 4-tfc
E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
w ith  Therm ostat control. C ircu ­
la tion  type. A t  Scott P lu m b ing  
W orks. Phone 104. 00-tfc
F O R  S A L E  —  14 F O O T  C L IN K E R  
boat w ith  or w ithou t 3.3 H .P . E v ln - 
rude motor. Ph on e 321-L2. 80-lfc.
W O O D  F O R  S A L E — P R O M P T , DE- 
liv c ry . F red  Dickson. Phone 
278-R5. 77-tfc
F U l.L Y  M O D E R N  5 R O O M  H O U S E  
w ith  fu ll ba icm cnt and fu rnace and 
3 room  ,«v<;‘lf-con ta incd  suite upstairs 
w ith  out-side entrance. N ice  lo ca ­
tion. Full price $10,500.00. Term s 
arranged.
A 'lT R A C n V E  N E W  B U N G A L O W  
on H arvey A v e . Fu ll basem ent w ith  
laundry tubs. 4 room s and bath ­
room . Inside requ ires  som e fin ish ­
ing. A  real snap at on ly  $4,700.00. 
Term.s c:m be arranged.
O N E  O F  T H E  L A S T  LA IC E S H O R E  
properlies  ava ilab le . O v e r  3 acres 
w it li 500 ft. o f  lakcshore. B eau ti­
fu l v iew  o f  la k e  north and south. 
V e ry  a ttractive  lodge  bu ilt o f  logs, 
la rge  lounge and d in ing  room  w ith  
stone fireplace, spacious k itchen, 0 
bedroom s and 2 batliroom s, base­
ment. W ill cost about $3,000.00 to 
com plete. A n  idea l set up fo r  a 
fish ing lodge o r  tourist resort. F u ll 
p rice ......................................  $12,000.00
N E W  4 R O O M  S T U C C O  B U N G A - 
low . F u lly  m odern. L a rgo  lo t  in 
n ice location. A  good  bu y  at on ly  
$4,750.00.
E. M . C A R R U T H E R S  S O N  L T D . 
Insurance
M ortgages —  R ea l Ecstact 
304 Bernard Phono 127
m is,I ig  tilt '
V E R Y  C H O IC E  N E W  F IV E  R O O M  LEG AL  
stucco d w e llin g —south end. E xtra  — 
la rge  bed room.n. Pem broke  batli.
K ltc lien  12 x 14 w ith  bu ilt-in  fe a ­
tures. H.W. floors tlirougliout. G ood  ---------
coo ler and garage. Im m ed iate jh)s- IN  T H E  M A ’T T E Il O F  L O T  6, h lap  
session. Real V a lue at , . $0,300.00 700, V c n io u  ABSCB.smint D istric t
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T  
(S E C T IO N  160)
W O O D L A W N : 4 R O O M  B U N G A - 
low . batii prc.ssuro pum p and elcc- 
Iric ity .. P r ic e  ....................... $3,500.00
T W O  V E R Y  C H O IC E  LA IC E S H O R E  
Lots. N ice  sandy beach and good 
liigh  bu ild in g  spot. P r ic e  $2,oi()0.00 
fo r  the two.
L A R G E  LO 'T  N E A R  H O S P IT A L . 
H igh  and d ry . P r ic e  fo r  a fe w  days 
on ly  ............................................  $700.00
G O O D  B U S IN E S S  L O T  O N  L E O N  
Avenue, W est o f  W a ter  Street. 
P r ic e  .............................  $1,000.00
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
R ea l Estate
and a ll lines o f  insurance 
270 B ernard  A vc ., K e low n a
C H O IC E  C O R N E R  L O T  O V E R - 
look in g  lake, 9 0 ^  ft. b y  05 ft. A p p ly  
B ox  509, K e low n a  Courier. l-4p
O N E  M E D IU M  S IZ E  IC E  B O X  — 
M odern  w h ite  enam el finish. "Used 
3 months. B u rtch ’s Ice D eliveries . 
Phone OlO^Rl. 88-tfc
H A U L A G E  C O N T R A C T O R S  —  
W arehousing and D istribu ting, loca l 
and long-d istance fu rn itu re  m oving ; 
fu rn itu re  packing, cra tin g  and sh ip­
p in g  —  D. Chapm an &  Co. L td ., 
Ph on e 298. 81-tfc
W E  M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  P E R - 
fcct and old  floors look  lik e  now  
(no dust). A  Gagnon. F lo o r  surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938 
525 Buckland A v e . Phone 694-L.
81-tfc
M O R E  E G G S  A N D  E X T R A  P R O ­
F IT S  fo r  you  i f  you  start w ith  
T r ia n g le  Farm  Chicks. F inest qu a l­
ity  R .O .P .-s ircd  N e w  Ham pshire 
and  Rhode Is land  R ed  Chicks at $16 
p er 100. H atch ing  tw ice  w eek ly , 
F eb ru a ry  to June. G E O R G E  
G A M E , T r ia n g le  H atchery, A r m ­
strong, B.C.   27-tfc
O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  
n ow  from  M e  &  M e. M easurem ents 
taken . Estim ates g iv en , ob liga ­
tion . E n qu ire  about our service. 
P h on e  44. 87-t£c
T H E  P L U M B E R  P R O T E C T S  T H E  
hea lth  o f  the nation. F o r  good  p ro ­
tection , P h on e  Scott P lu m b in g  
W orks, 164 fo r  p lum bing, heating 
and sheet m eta l w o rk . 50-tfc
D O  Y O U  C A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  
nil o v e r  tow n  w h en  shopping? Use 
o u r  bab y -b u ggy  ren ta l serv ice  and 
shop in  com fort. P e r c y  H a rd in g  and 
Sons. Ph on e 661. 8D-tfc
F O R  A  S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D  P E R ­
M A N E N T , sham poo and w a ve  o r  
an y  o th er beau ty  treatm ent, m ake 
an appoin tm ent a t L e o n ie ’s B eau ty  
Booth , 193 L a w ren ce  A ve ., b y  phon­
in g  414. 46-tfc
M A S O N R Y  C O N T R A C T O R S —P la s ­
terin g , stucco, cem en t and b r ick  
w o rk . O rsi &  Sons, 572 G len w ood  
A v e .  Ph on e 494-L. 81-tfc
F L O W E R S  B Y  W IR E  T O  A N Y  
p a rt o f  the w orld . F lo ra l designs 
fo r  w edd ings, fu n era ls  and oth er 
occasions. R ich te r  Greenhouses. 
P h on e  88. 81-tfc
E L G IN  A N D  S W IS S  W A T (^H E S , 
d iam onds and je w e lle ry . G uaranteed  
w a tch  repa irin g . K ru m m  Bros. 
Jew eU ers, 266 B ern ard  A v e .  82-tfc
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  VTHEN 
H E N D E R S O N ’S  C L E A N E R S  do 
y o u r  c lean in g  th ey  M O T H  P R O O F  
a ll garm ents -free o f  charge. Ph on e 
285 fo r  fast p ick-up and d d iv e r y  
serv ice . 50-tfc
C A R  W A S H IN G  A N D  P O L IS H IN G  
— P ic k  up and D e liv e ry . V eterans ’ 
A u to  Lau ndry , V ern on  Rd., Ph on e 
879-R. 81-tfc
P A I N T I N G ,  P A P E R H A N G IN G , 
spray painting. E xpert w o rk  gu ar­
anteed. M onam el paints; Su nw orthy  
wallpapers. In te r io r  D ecorators (H . 
E. M cCorm ick, p rop rie to r ). Phone 
779. 81-tfc
‘A N Y T H IN G  T O  F IX  P H O N E  36” . 
F o r  im m ediate repa irs  to you r radio, 
washer, ironer, ’fr id g e  or toaster, 
see K e logan  E lectric  on  P en d o z i St. 
o r Phone 36. 80-tfc
C H IM N E Y , S T O V E  and F U R N A C E  
repairs, roo fs  painted. Sam e e ffe c ­
t iv e  service. M ac’s C h im ney S w eep ­
in g  S erv ice . Phone 164. 81-tfc
F O R  Y O U R  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
Ph on e Bxirth Ic e  D e liv e ry , F iv e  
B ridges. Phone 818-Rl. S lrtfc
B IB E IJ N ’S M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  ro ll o f  6 o r 8 exposures prin ted
F O R  S A L E — 14 F T . ‘S U R R E Y  JR.” 
racing sail boat. G ood  as new . Phone 
or w r ite  A . E. G raves, G range H otel; 
Vernon , B.C. 92-3p
F O R  S A L E — G L A S S  O F F IC E  P A R -  
titions, tw o  app rox im a te ly  6 ft. 6 
ins. b y  12 ft. 6 ins., and tw o  6 ft. 6 
ins. X 8 ft. 6 ins. S ize o f  panes, 23' 
ins. X 24 ins. T o  be *scen at The 
C ou rier O ffice, W a te r  St. 88-tf
B IC Y C L E S —  C.C.M . A N D  E N G - 
lish  B icyc les— R epa irs and acces­
sories. C am pbe ll’s B icyc le  Shop, 
L eon  and E llis  St. Phone 107.
81-tfc
25c
f u r s — F U R S — F U R S —  W E  HA-VE 
the m ost up -to-date and ex ten ­
s iv e  fa c ilit ie s  in  th e  V aU ey  fo r  the 
care o f  you r fu rs  and f i i r  coats. 
F rom  alterations to  f irep ro o f storage 
see M an de l’s. 512 B ern ard  A ven u e.
45-tfc
R E P A IR S  T O  A L L  M A K E S  O F  
e lec tr ic  appliances, D on 't t i l l
th ey  fa l l  a p a r t  P h o n e  44 fo r  p rom pt 
serv ice . W e  k n ow  ou r jpb . Ph on e 
today  to  M e  &  M e. T h e  nsu.iber ,44.
45-tfc
R U P T U R E D ? — S P R IN G , E L A S 'H C  
o r  b e lt  trusses a re  a va ilab le  at P . 
B . W illits  &  Co.. L td . P r iv a te  fittin g  
room  and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
S H IP  U S  Y O U R  S C R A P  M E T A L —  
T O P  PR K 7E S  P A ID . A c t iv e  T ra d ­
in g  C om pany Ltd .. 935 East 
C ordova . V ancou ver. B.C. 66-tfc
F O R  T H A T  IM M A C U L A ’TE L O O K  
o f  sm artness a lw ays  have you r 
clothes cleaned  at M andel's. Phone 
701. 45-tfc
W IN D O W  CLE .A .N ING , B U S IN E S S  
and hom e. E xp ert w ork , reasonable 
rates. C ity  W in d o w  C leaners. Phone 
817. S l-t fc
P A R A D IS E  R A N C H  
Hunting, F ish ing. Sw im m ing, R id ­
ing. Specia l w eek -en d  rates fo r  
K e low n a  residents. F o r  in form ation  
and R eserva tions w r ite  P a rad h e  
Ranch. Naram ata, B.C.
TR .-U L  R ID E S
79-tfc
F L O O R S — F L O U u ,, S A N D E D  -AND 
tlni.shed. E-xpert w orkm ansh ip . 
H ave  vou r old  floors look  lik e  new . 
P h on e  335-R. R o y  A llen . 1423 SL  
Pau l S treet. 65-tfc
B U IL D E R S  .A’lT E N ’n O N :  W e
h ave alum inum  and copper flash­
ing- Scott P lu m b in g  W orks. £G-tfc
'T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L.\SS IF IF .D  .\DS 
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
12 reprin ts and en largem ent, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y  
Reprints, 3c each. P .O . B o x  1556
F O R  E X C L U S IV E  L A D IE S l W E A R , 
Coats, Dresses, Hats, H andbags or 
any o f  th e  thousand and one acces­
sories that the w e ll  dressed w om an  
needs see S C A N T L A N D ’S L T D ., 531 
B ernard  A ve ., ^  b lo ck  east o f  the 
Pos t O ffice . 48-tfc
D O  Y O U  K E E P  C H IC K E N S — B r in g  
th e  l iv e  chickens in  to  us and  w e  
w iU  k il l  and p ick  them . F irs t  class 
w o rk  w ith  our m od em  m ach inery . 
W e  bu y  l iv e  chickens. B oyd ’s P ic k ­
in g  P lan t. Phone 368-Y, east o f 
Com m unity H all, O kanagan M is ­
sion. 87-M -tfc
S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  T H E  R E P A IR  
o f  a ll types  o f radios and appliances. 
A C M E  R A D IO  L IM IT E D , F red  
D ow le , F ran k  H aw kins, R o lf  M ath ie . 
J im  Cam pbell. 270 B ernard  A v e  
Ph on e 841., 83-M -tfc
LOST
L O S T — B L A C K  W A L L E T  con ta in ­
in g  a rm y  iden tifica tion  papers, 
d r iv e r ’s licence, etc. W r ite  B o x  566, 
K e lo w n a  Courier. R ew ard . 92-2p
FOR EXCHANGE
Y O U N G  C O U P L E  W IT H  H O M E  O N  
beach in  W est V an cou ver w ou ld  
lik e  to  exchange hom e w ith  couple 
in  K e low n a  fo r  the 2nd and 3rd 
w eeks in  Septem ber. R e feren ces  e x ­
changed. Phone K e low n a  789-Rl.
FOR RENT
S U M M E R  R E S O R T  
Spend y o u n x n n m er  vacation  a t the 
new , fu lly  m odern, fu rn ished cabins 
close to  tow n  at T h e  C reekside A u to  
Court. Phone 280-L3, K e low n a , B.C.
9?.-4p
F R IE N D S  C O M IN G  T O  T O W N ? —  
R eserve  n ow ! F u lly  m odern, clean, 
com fortab le  cabins, in  cool, shady 
surroundings. C lose to  tow n . K e ­
low na K u m fy  K ou rt. F o r reserva ­
tion Phone 342. , - 86-tfc
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T ^
IN  O R  N E A R  K E L O W N A  F O R  
w in te r  months o r  lon ger b y  qu iet 
English  fam ily , ca re fu l tenants. 
Furn ished o r  unfurn ished house or 
bungalow . Phono 367-Y5. l-2p
F R O M  S E PT . IsL  F U R N IS H E D  O R  
partly  furn ished house w ith  2 or 
m ore bedrooms, near school. Mrs. 




F O R  S.ALE— O N E  L A T E  M O D E L  
A llis -C ha lm ers  HDIO  in first class, 
condition w ith  lo gg in g  guard equ ip ­
ment. Isaacson A n g le -dozer. C iirco  
t " v in g  w inch. A p p ly  N echako L u m ­
ber Co. L td . B ox  446, P r in ce  G eorge , 
B .C  79-tfc
A P R IC O ’TS F O R  S.ALE —  M . L . 
Kuipers, Okanagan Mission, Phone 
2.5S-L3. 90-4p
S N A P  F O R  C A S H — 1946 A R IE L  
H unter 500 cc. M otorcycle  "i.ike
new. E x tra  rear ch a ir and pu  n 
s ca t H. F rank, 271 B a ttle  St.. K a i 
loops, B.C. 92-2
F O R  S A L E — N E W  A N D  SE C O N D  
hand piano accordians, from  24 bass 
up to  120 bass. P r ic e  $125 to  $700. 
A p p ly  726 S to ck w e ll A ven u e. Phone 
365-R. 40-tfc
A L M O S T  N E W  . 6 P IE C E  B E D - 
room  suite w ith  spring fiU ed m at­
tress and 6 p iece  k itchen  su ite also 
k itchen  stove, lin o leu m  and chest 
o f  drawers. < 1 -lp
O R D E R  Y o u r  'V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  
n o w  fro m  M e &  M e. Measturements 
taken. Estim ates g iven . N o  ob liga ­
tion . E nqu ire about our serv ice. 
I 'h on e  44, 87-tfc
W A N T E D , Miscellaneous
A  T R U C K — 15^  - 2 T O N . M U S T  
be la te  m odel and in  good  shape. 
A p p ly  J. R A  R e h lin g e r , ' East K e ­
low na. 1 -lp
W A N T E D — IC E  B O X E S , A N Y  S IZ E  
o r  condition . B urtch  Ic e  D e liv e r ­
ies. R H .3 , P h on e  818-Rl. 77-tf
T R A C T O R  W O R K  —  P L O W IN G , 
d isc ing and excavatin g. J. W . B ed ­
ford , 672 C adder A v e . Ph on e 428-R.
63-tfc
W A N T E D  —  F O R  L IB E R A L  
trade-ins on y o u r  second-hand fu r­
n itu re see O. L . Jones Fu rn itu re  
Co. L td . 50-tfc
W A N T E D — SE E  U S  B E F O R E  D is ­
posing o f  you r household fu rn iture, 
ranges, etc. W e  p ay  b es t 'p r ic es  fo r  
used fu rn itu re. O . L . Jones F u rn i­
tu re Co. L td . 50-tfc
USED CARS. TRUCKS
1934 3 -T O N  R E O  T R U C K  "W ITH 
n ew  body, p o w e r  take-o ff, hoist. 
F o r  in fo rm ation  app ly  a t S im pson ’s 
M ill. S ee  Endy, th e  lo g  . scaler. .
92-2p
1941 F O R D  C O U P E  I N  -VERY 
good  condition. R econd itioned  fen- 
gine. 3 n ew  tires. Ph on e V ern on  
899-L. 90-4p
PROPERTY W A N T E D
S M A L L  g e n e r a l  S T O R E  W IT H  
liv in g  accom m odation, in  o r  around 
K e low n a . W r ite  B o x  1103, Vernon, 
B.C. 92-2c
PROPERTY for SAL~E
o n e -  A C R E  O F  N IC E  L E V E L  
land w ith  som e young fru it  trees 
and c reek  ru nn ing  through p rop er­
ty. 100 yards fro m  V ern on  Road, 5 
b locks from  tow n . A p p ly  C reekside 
A u to  Court, K e low n a . P h on e  280-L3.
92-4p
R E V E N U E  H O M E  F O R  S A L E  —  
8 room  house n ew ly  decorated, fu r ­
nished doub le p lum bing, ea r ly  pos­
session, gross revenu e $165 per 
month. O pera tin g  expense v e ry  
low . T o  v ie w  phone o w n er  834-Ll, 
K e low n a . 90-4p
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE SA
SE E  T H IS  O U T S T A N D IN G  B U Y . 
T h e  price on this a ttractive  bunga­
low  lias been d rastica lly  reduced. 
It  is fu lly  m odern, w ith  5 loom s 
and extra  la rge  lot.
F u ll P r ice  ................................. $4,400
B U N G A L O W  —  F IV E  S P A C IO U S  
rooms, fu lly  m odern, break fast 
nook, coo ler and the latest conven ­
iences. Oak and m aple floors 
thoughout. G arage, cem ent s ide­
walks. W e ll bu ilt w ith  first class 
lum ber. T h e  p rice  is fa ir  and $4,300 
w il l  handle.
F u ll P r ic e  ................................. $0,300
T H IS  5 R O O M  B U N G A L O W  W IT H  
three lots g ives  you  a v e r y  lo v e ly  
home. F irep lace, 2 bedroom s, m o ­
dern  kitchen and bath. B eau tifu l 
law ns and garden  w ith  12 fru it  and 
3 nut trees. A lso  2 cabins ren tin g  
at $17.00 a m onth.
P r ic e  ............................................  $6,300
a p a r t m e n t — 6 S U ITE S , ID E A L  
location, good revenue.
P r ic e  ....................   $15,000
G E T  Y O U R  C A R  IN S U R A N C E  
now — to-m orrow  cou ld be too late.
■ SEE D O N  H. M cL E O D
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S  
264 Bernard A v e .  Phone 346
4 R O O M E D  H O U S E  W IT H  L A R G E  
finished attic. A l l  m odern  w ith  Pom - 
b roke  bath, garage, woodshed, 
w orkshop  and fru it trees. 928 F u lle r  
A ven u e. 1-lp
L O T  O N  L E O N  A V E N U E  F O R  
.sale. A p p ly  at K e low n a  Motors.
92-3C
P R O O F  h av in g  been fllr<d In n iy 
O ffic e  o f tlie  los.s o f  C crllflcn to  o f 
T i t le  No. 70849F to  the a b iv o  m en-' 
tioned  lands in htc nume uf B etsy  
W ilk inson , and bearing d a le  the 29th 
o f  Jnnunry, 1937.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  O F  
m y  in tention  a t tlie  exp ira tion  o f  
one ca lendar m onth to issue to  Iho 
said  Betsy W ilk inson , a Pruvislonn l 
C ertifica te  o f  T it le  In lieu  o f  such 
lost Certifica te. A n y  person h av ing  
an y  In form ation  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  
such lost C ertifica te o f  T i t le  Is re ­
quested to com m unicate w lU i the 
undersigned.
D A T E D  at the Land  R eg is try  O f­
fice,’ Kam loops, B ritish  Columbia, 
this 11th day o f  July, O ne thousand 
n ine hundred and forty -seven .
‘ ‘A .  A . D A Y " ,
D eputy Registrar.
TO : T . F. M cW illiam s, Esq., 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
T lio  Seal o f  the Land  
R eg is try  OfTico K a m ­
loops Land  R egistn itlon  
89-M-5C . D istrict.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  —  4 R O O M S  
and batii, stuccoed and insulated 
w ith  rockw ool, tw o  porches and 
cooler, la rge  shed on acre just 
outside c ity . A p p ly  B o x  567, K e ­
low n a  Courier. 92-3p
L A K E S H O R E  L O T , B U IL D IN G  
restrictions, m agn ificen t v iew , h igh 
and dry, exce llen t road. A p p ly  
ow ner, I3ox 540, K e low n a . 91-4c
10 A C R E S  A T  O K A N A G A N  M is ­
sion. P a rt a lfa lfa , balance good  
tim ber. Ph on e 723-Rl. 90-8p
S M A L L  F A R M  O N  L A K E S H O R E  
7 m iles out. W ou ld  tra d e f o r  sm all 
house in  town. W r ite  B o x  325, K e ­
low na. ' 90-4p
H E N R Y ’S  R E A L T Y  .
R E G A T T A  W E E K  S P E C IA L
5 R O O M S  A N D  B A T H R O O M  
fron t and back porches, roo t 
cellar, m o d em  cupboard k it ­
chen n ea tly  decora ted  just to  
suit you r taste. 12 fru it  trees, 
3 nut trees  and a garden . G a r­
age at back toge th er w ith  2 ca­
bins at back  o f  lo t  occupied a t 
present tim e. T h e  p rop erty  is  
situated on  th ree  lo ts  50 x  120 
each. T h is  is an idea l b u y  and 
i f  you  are lo o k iiig  f o r  a  hom e 
to  re tire  and a  l i t t le  w o rk , th is  
is the p lace. F u ll p r ic e  $6,300 
— term s i f  w an ted  f o r  s ligh tly  
h igher price.
. 2 A C R E S  J U S T  O U T S ID E  the 
c ity  lim its  w ith  a fo u r  room ed  
bungalow , ligh ts  and w a te r  in. 
Enough pasture fo r  one cow  
and enough ground fo r  a fine 
garden. T h is  must be sold  
qu ick ly. S acrific ia l p r ice  —  
$2,400 cash.
F O R  S P E C IA L S  O N  F A R M S  
and homes a lw ays  lo ok  fo r  the 
sign“ H E N R Y ’S.”
H E N R 'Y ’S  R E A L T Y  
Insurance - R ea l Estate 
Ph on e 739 273 L a w ren ce  A v e .
® SW IM M ING  
® BO ATING
© F IS H IN G
from  th e  P r iv a te  Beach  at
SUNNY BEACH 
AUTO CAMP
‘ ‘S A F E  S U M M E R  F U N ”
W r ite  P .O . B ox  768, Kelofwna
74-tfc
SIGNS





'  943 Clement Ave.
O K A N A G A N '
IN V E S T M E N T S
L T D .
T E N  A C R E  F A R M  F O R  S A L E
. . .  S IT U A T E D  O N  M A IN  h igh ­
w ay  th ree  m iles fro m  K e ­
low na ; .good ground crop 
land togeth er w ith  som e o r ­
chard. : F iv e  room  house,
e lectric  ligh t and w ater. 
R easonab ly  p riced  fo r  qu ick  
•sale ........ ........... , $7,000.00
B U N G A L O W  F O R  S A L E --------
B O W L  ®
. . . . W E L L  S IT U A T E D  W IT H  
n ice garden ; garage and 
w oodshed; part c e m e n t  
basem ent; tw o  bedroom s, 
liv in g  room , k itchen, ba th ­
room  and porch. O pen  fire ­
p lace. Can be bought “part 
'cash, balance on terms.
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
L E M IIE D
282 B ernard  A ven u e  
Phone 332 Phone 332
a t
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Botvling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
o  Modem Bright Alleys 
-©^Modern Lunch Counter 
© Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  !
74-tfc
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
6 R O O M  H O M E, IN  G O O D  C O N D I- 
tion, fresh ly  painted, in  exce llen t 
location. P r ic e  .......................  $3,200
11 A C R E  O R C H A R D . 8 A C R E S  
solid  p lan ting in  so ft fru its  and e x ­
ce llen t va r ie ty  apples, w ith  beau ti­
fu l bu ild ing  site o ver look in g  lake. 
1947 crop  to go  to  purchaser.
P r ic e  ...... -....................... ......  $10,500.00
B E A U T IF U L  B U N G A L O W , 2 BED - 
rooms. v e ry  m odem  throughout, 
com p lete w ith  basement, firep lace, 
b reak fast nook, and glassed in 
porch. T h e  location  is one o f  the 
m ost desirab le in the city.
P r ic e  ..........................   $6,500.00
H O M E  C L E A N IN G  A P P L IA N C E S  
business— com plete w ith  ch im ney 
sw eep in g  and tree-topp ing equ ip ­
ment, plus 1935 ligh t d e liv e ry  Chev. 
P r ic e  ......    $1,500.00
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
, 325 Bernard  A ve., K e low n a
D E L O R M E  &  M O R H A R T
$3,000.00 B U Y S  Y O U  A  5 R O O M  
fu lly  m odem  bungalow , basem ent, 
garage, woodshed, ch icken  coop, 30 
fru it  trees, cherries, peaches, ap r i­
cots, grapes, raspberries and straw ­
berries, fre e  ir irga tion , just outside 
c ity  lim its. Im m ed ia te  possession.
O W N E R  L E A tr iN G  F O R  E A S T  —  
M ust sell 5 room , fu lly  m od em  
bungalow , autom atic w a te r  heating 
system, garage and woodshed. P o s ­
session i  w eek . ’
Fu ll P r ice  ..........................  $4,300.00
18 A C R E S  O R C H A R D —  5 A C R E S  
Mac's, 5 acres Delicious, 5 acres 
m ixed  soft fru its, cherries, peaches, 
pears, apricots, plum s and prunes, 
8 room  house, e lec tr ic  ligh ts  and 
w ater, barn, ch icken  coop, w o o d ­
shed and garage. A  good  buy. 
$17,000.00 includ ing crop.
D E LO R M E  &  M O R H A R T  
R e a l Estate and Insurance 




TO A N D  FROM  
A N Y  PO IN T  
IN  B.C.
o Efficient Service 
© Modern Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., L T D .
Phone 298 L aw ren ce  A v e .
‘ ‘M U N IC IP A L IT IE S  
IN C O R P O R A T IO N  A C T ” ,
See. 5, Sub-Sec. (d )
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that one m onth from  the date h ere ­
o f a petition  w il l  be presented to 
the Hon. C. A . Banks, L icu tenan t- 
G overn or-in -C ou n cil o f  the P r o ­
v in ce  Of B ritish  Colum bia, ask ing 
that the fo llo w in g  described  lands 
be  incorporated  as a D is tr ic t M u n i­
c ip a lity  to be know n as ‘‘T H E  C O R ­
P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  D IS T R IC T  O F  
R U T L A N D ,”  that is to say;
A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  that c e r­
ta in  tract o f land situate in  T o w n ­
ships Tw en ty -th ree , (23), T w en ty - 
fou r, (24), Tw en ty -s ix , (26), and 
T w en ty -seven , (27), in  the Osoyoos 
D iv is ion  o f Y a le  D istrict and P r o ­
v in ce  o f B ritish  Colum bia, the lim it  
and ex ten t w h e reo f is described  as 
fo llo w s :—  C O M M E N C IN G  at the 
N orth -w est corn er o f the South H a lf 
o f  the South-East Q uarter o f  S ec­
tion  Three, (3 ), Tow nsh ip  T w en ty -  
three, (23); thence East to  the 
N orth -E ast c o m e r  of. the South 
H a lf  o f  the South-W est Q u arter o f 
Section  One, (1 ), T ow nsh ip  T w en ty -  
three, (23 ); thence South to  a po in t 
due W est o f  th e  N orth -W est corner 
o f  L o t  N ine, (9 ), M ap S ix teen  hun­
d red  and e leven , (1611); thence East 
to  a po in t on the East boundary o f 
S ection  One, (1 ), T ow nsh ip  T w en ty -  
th ree, (23 ); w h ich  boundary is also 
on  th e  cen tre  lin e  o f  a  roadw ay; 
thence fo llo w in g  the said cen tre lin e  
o f  roadw ay  South and South-Easter­
l y  to  its in tersection  w ith  the N orth  
B ou ndary  o f  Section  Th irty -on e , 
(31 ), T ow nsh ip  'Tw enty-seven , (27 ); 
thence East to  the in tersection  w ith  
th e  East boundary o f  the R igh t-p f- 
W a y  o f  th e  N orth ern  Extension  
D itch  o f  the B lack  M ountain  I r r i ­
ga tion  D is tr ic t; thence fo llo w in g  
th e  m eanderings o f said East Boun­
d a ry  o f  r igh t-o f-w a y  in  a  Sou therly  
d irec tion  t o , the C entre o f  Section  
N ineteen , (19 ), Tow nsh ip  T w en ty -  
seven, (27 ); thence South  to  the 
South-East c o m e r  o f  th e  South- 
W est Q u arter o f  said S ection  19, 
T ow nsh ip  27; thence W est to the 
N orth -E ast C o m er  o f L o t  Th ree , 
(3 ), M ap  N in eteen  hundred and 
n inety-one, (1991); thence S ou th erly  
a lon g  the E asterly  B oundary o f  said 
L o t  3, M ap  1991 and the production  
thereof, to  the cen tre lin e  o f  the 
Joe R ich  R oad ; thence fo llo w in g  
said cen tre lin e  o f road in  a South- 
E asterly  d irec tion  to  a  p o in t oppo­
site  the C en tre  o f  Section  Th irteen , 
(13), Tow n sh ip  Tw en ty -s ix , (26 ); 
thence fo llo w in g  said cen tre lin e  o f 
road  in  a  S ou th erly  d irec tion  to  its 
m ost S ou th erly  in tersection  w ith  
the East B oundary o f  th e  South- 
W est Q u arter o f  said S ection  13, 
T ow n sh ip  26; thence South  to  the 
in tersection  w ith  the, cen tre lin e  o f 
M ission  C reek ; thence fo llo w in g  the 
m eanderings o f said cen tre lin e  o f 
M ission  C reek  dow nstream  in  a 
N o rth -W es te r ly  d irection  to  the in ­
tersection  w ith  the South  B oundary 
o f Section  T w en ty -tw o , (22) T o w n - ' 
sh ip  T w en ty -s ix , (26); thence W est 
to  the South-East C orn er o f the 
South-W est Q uarter o f  said Section  
22, Tow nsh ip  26; thence fo llo w in g  
the S ou th erly  B o im dary  o f  M ap  S ix  
hundred and n inety-n ine, (699), in  
a N o rth -W es te r ly  d irec tion  to  its 
in tersee fion  w ith  the W es t B otm - 
d a ry  o f said Section  22, Tow nsh ip  
26; thence N o rth  to  the South-East 
C orn er o f D is tr ic t L o t  F iv e  hundred 
and th irty -tw o , (532); thence W est 
to  the Sou th -W est C o m e r  q f  D istrict^ 
L o t  O ne hundred and tw !pnty-flve, 
(125); thence fo llo w in g  th e  lim its  o f 
said  D is tr ic t L o t  125, N orth , N orth - 
W esterly , N orth , East, N o rth  and 
East to the South-W est C o m e r  o f 
D is tr ic t L o t  F ou r hundred and f i f ­
teen, (415); thence N o rth  to  the 
in tersection  w ith  the B oundary o f 
M ap  E igh t hundred and n inety-six , 
(896), w h ich  is also the Boundary 
o f  the M un ic ipa l D istrict o f G len - 
m ore; thence fo llo w in g  the said 
B oundary o f  the M un icipa l D istric t 
o f  G lenm ore, N orth -E asterly , East 
and N orth  to the P O IN T  O F  C O M ­
M E N C E M E N T .
Dated a t Rutland in  the P rov in ce  
o f  B ritish  Colum bia, th is th irtie th  
d ay  o f Ju ly, A .D . 1947.
A R T H U R  L E O N A R D  B A L D O C K , 
C H A R L E S  D O N A L D  B U C K L A N D . 
A R T H U R  W IL F R E D  G R A Y , 
D O U G A L D  M cD O U G A L L , 
F R E D E R IC K  W O S T R A D O W S K I, 
R O B E R T  E D W A R D  W H IT E .
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year iiia( o ‘ •UiUHEY ll'. GitK.S 
]>• dor's  aixh-r... .s the rcasin Aud- 
icy. uiit I this >f'ar, hn.s bt'‘n or.c 
Uu’ liioit lou '!',;,,''warkcr, tot ttir 
Aquatic and the KcguUa Khc ..cted 
as cliicf recorder for the Rcf'aUti for 
twelve yvavs. and the u'coider'j: 
task in tnost of Uiom.' yea;.*! was just 
about every little detail. Excepting 
for u btejik of one ye.ir, rh«* was 
recretary of tin' Ladies' AuMliary. 
and that in ils(.*lf i.s a tusk. Slie'a 
around but not ticlivc tiii.s year and 
Uic Regatta premises don't reeni 
quite t h e same without li e r 
flitting hither and IhUhcr. Ilut doc­
tor’.*! orders must be obeyt'd.
Sunday vi.<;itor3 to  tile  Aqu atic , 
out to get a "p re -vu e "  o f th<» R e ­
gatta Uirills, w e re  g iv en  n good as­
sortm ent o f flashy sw im m ing, e x ­
pert d iv in g  and high-class ro w in g  
and puddling— a ll by  some o f  the 
best exponents in  Cmuiija.
S even d  sw im m ing tcama w e re  
put througli th e ir  paces by th e ir  
coaches; G eorgo Athmia, V ancou ­
v e r ’s pride o f the d iv ing w orld , 
w en t through severa l tricky and 
crow d-p leasing d ives ; other d iv e rs  
aLso d rew  [ilaudits from  tlm crow d  
w ith  the ir da rin g  and finished d iv ­
es; the sen ior fo u r  to represent K e ­
low na ill the row in g  race W ednes- 
d iiy w as decided (see  slory e ls e ­
w h e re ); and the K e low n a  P ro -R cc  
men's w a r  canoe team  sent flu rries 
o f excitem en t through the stands 
as they sp illed  tw ice  in full v ie w  
o f the .spectators.
T h e  lon g  w a r canoe iip.*iot about 
5.15 p.iTi., shortly  a fte r  the c rew  
had finished a fr ie n d ly  race against 
Pen tic ton  P ro -R cc . I t  was tow ed  
to the bench b y  the Ranger, A id . 
J. H orn ’s boat, p ilo ted  by his son, 
J im  Horn. T w en ty  m inutes la te r  the 
d e lica te ly  balanced cra ft turned o v ­
e r  again. T ills  t im e  the crew  sw am  
in w ith  it upside down.
B etw een  his m any d illicu lt and 
co lo rfu l d ives  on Sunday, Canada’s 
ace d iver, G E O R G E  A T H A N S , o f  
Vancouver, ga ve  fr e e ly  of ad v ice  
to B e tty  Foss and other hopefu ls  
w ho appeared eager to  take ad van ­
tage o f  this rare chance of p ick in g  
up some o f tlic  fin er points in d iv ­
ing.
P E R C Y  N O R M A N  is here w ith  a 
team  o f  tw en ty  to represent tlic  
V an cou ver A m ateu r Sw im m ing 
Club. T h e  star o f  the team, of course 
is IR E N E  S TR O N G , holder o f  h a lf 
a score o f  Canadian championships 
and Canadian records. She is e x p e c ­
ted to  take the w om en ’s aggregate. 
I f  she doesn’t it w i l l  be som ething 
o f an upset. A  b it reluctant to s in g le  
out any o f his oth er sw im m ers fo r  
special mention, P e rc y  did say that 
K A Y  M cN A M M E E  w ou ld  show w e ll  
in  the ju n ior events. H e  shed a tea r 
o r tw o  because T E D  W IL L S O N , a 
star senior, had hurt his leg and is 
not present. H is  team  is composed 
o f fou rteen  g irls  and s ix  boys.
N e e d  a
to
’ l O O O
L O A N ?
See Your Friendly, 
All-Canadian 
NIAG AR A  F IN ANC E  
COUNSELLOR
W o kiunv fro m  years o f  export- 
cnoo that a  "m ass-prodootlon  
lino”  Idea  is Inadeqaato to  m oot 
e v e ry  loan  need. Th a t Is w h y  
tho N iaga ra  Flnanoo C om pany 
specialises In  loons ta ilo red  to  
your in d iv idu a l requ irem ents. 
Our fr ie n d ly  counsellors o ro  on  
bond to help  you  w ith  a  loon  
en tire ly  su itab le fo r  you  and  t o r  
you r budget. I f  you  cou ld  nso 
from  $20 to  $1000, sco you r  
liomcto^vn N iaga ra  F lnanoo ad ­
v ise r  a t once. Y ou ’l l  bo sur­
prised how , w ithou t d e la y  o r  
red  tape, lio  can help  you  so lve  
you r loan  problem .
MANY ENTRIES 
ARE RECEIVED 
FOR R E O T A
Stvimmers and Divers From  
As Far East As Montreal 
Arrive in City
W ith  entries rece ived  in  the 
sw im m in g and d iv in g  events fr o m  
as fa r  east as M on trea l as w e l l  as 
from  various parts o f  the P a c ific  
N orthw est; com petition  at the 41st 
annual R egatta  w i l l  b e  keener than  
e v e r  be fore , D ick  Parkinson, R eg a t­
ta com m ittee chairm an pred icted  
th is m o rn in g . '
M an y  o f  the sw im m ers arrived  in  
the c ity  o ve r  the w eek-end, and th e  
rest a re  due in  today. S o  many en ­
tr ies  h ave been re ce iv ed  that it  w i l l  
be  necessary to  run o ff many heats 
du ring  the tw o  m orn ings.
Som e o f  the sw im m ers who h ave  
a rr iv ed  are: •
V IC T O R IA  A .S .C . —  Bill D od d ­
ridge , M arian  Austin , Jqck W e ll-  
burn, D ou g S tew art, W alter B e lo -  
baba. B il l  Lan g ford , M iles  D ighton.
V A N C O U V E R  A .S .C , — Iren e  
Strong, M r. Strong, N ic k  Stobbart, 
Bteib Th is tle , D ou g  Anderson, P . 
P lan tec, B ev. M attock , Ruth B rett, 
M a r ily n  M atchett, CJeorge K n igh t, 
B e tty  B rett, M rs. K irkpatrick , M r. 
K irkpa trick , m anager, T e rry  C on ­
no lly , W i l f  Bacon, J im  Hawthorn.
U N IV E R S IT Y  O P  W A S H IN G T O N  
— B ud H ill, D idk  C::ampbiell, B i l l  
Demasters, B il l  Ru le.
K IM B E R L E Y  —  B obby M urray, 
L i la  O ’Brien.
IV E N A T C H E E  —  J im  Jensen.
O C E A N  F A L L S — L e o  Portelahce, 
J im  Porte lance,' A la n  G ilchrist, V ic  
Chatt, S tan ley Tay lo r , Tom  J  ones, 
coach.
M O N T R E A L —  M a r jo r ie  Cochand.
■V ICTO RIA  Y .M .C .A . —  Peter S a l­
mon, E r ic  Jubb, S tan  Pow ell, Jack  
M organ , Ina Salm on, G erry L an g , 
A ile e n  Sm yth, I^ s l ie s  Rim m er, B ob ­
b y  C larke, D ick  B ow den , Joan M o r ­
gan, R on  Neilson , B e tty  G arnett, 
N ita  Anderson, P e g ^  Woods, Jean 
M ills , M argaret Freem an. Coach—  
A rch ie  M cK innon .
V E R N O N — P a t France.
T R A IL  —  W a lt e r  Koenders.
o  R a les  under $500.00 lo w e r  
than Governm enL ce llin g ; 
above  $500, even  lo w e r  
O N o  bank typo security 
O N o  endorsers 
O F r ien d ly  service 
e  Term s to  suit you 
o  Cash in  a  day
The E X T R A  B o n d lt  o f
LIFE INSURANCE
■ a t no extra  cost!
Hours 9 to  5 o r  b y  appointm ent
Mr. F. E. H Y L A N D
M A N A Q E R
101 R A D IO  BLD G .,
c o m e r  B ernard  and P en d oz i
Phone 811
B ig  enough fo r
E X P E R IE N C E  . 
Sm all encragh fo r  
F R IE N D L IN E S S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
‘The freshest things 
in Kelo'wna”
Baked The W ay You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
CAR A N D  TRUCK
kTf
Low  Rates - Full Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
L T D .
Ph on e 675 325 Bernard A v e .
N O T IC E
T h e  u n ders ign edn an  F. CoUinson, 
o f  K e low n a , B.C., c la im ing a lien  
in  the sum o f $54.40 ow in g  b y  G eo. 
M aksym iw  fo r  w o rk  done and m a ­
teria ls supplied  on:—
One H arley -D av id son  2 C y lin ­
d er M otorcyc le , Engine No. 
30V10413.
A n d  th ree  m onths h av ing  elapsed 
since the same ought to  have  been  
paid, h ereby  g iv es  notice that on  
the 10th day  o f  August, 1947, a t  2 
p.m. at K e low n a , B.C,, th e  said chat­
te l w i l l  be sold  b y  pub lic auction.
D A T E D  at K e low n a , B.C., thi-; 
28th day  o f  Ju ly , 1947.
92-2c I A N  F. C O L L IN S O N .
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  !
Topsoil - Gravel 
Fill Soil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKenzieI
i 630 G len w ood  A ve .— Phone 523L1
78-tfc
C a l l  F ® r  T e n d e r s
Tenders will be received at the Dominion Entomo­
logical Laboratory, Summerland, B.C., for: (1 ) Removal 
of one army hut, size 120 by 24 feet, from the Military 
camp, Vernon, B.C., to Trout Creek Point, Summerland, 
B.C., and the re-erection of same on concrete foundation 
v/ith partial basement
( 2)  Renovation of building to serve As an Ento­
mological Laboratory.- '
(3 ) The entire undertaking.
Plans may be seen at the Entomological Laboratory, 
Summerland.
The lov/est or any tender not necessarily accepted.
92-4C
Page 10, Second Section
AND TO THOSE OF YOU WHO CAME OFF 
SECOND BEST — GOOD SHOW.
We all hope you will be back next year to try again.
Kelowna Builders Supply Limited




W hat lU-iJaUa can b f  a fcucccss 
with  its distiiiKiiiJibcd visitora  bIccJ)- 
in j; in  the i>sirk?
A n d  tlja t ia w lie ro  aonie o f tla ’ in 
w ill be. i f  lo ya l K c low m iian s  do not 
com e fo rw a rd  in  u last-m inute tu.slj 
and o ffe r  that spare bed. I f  you  
have been  hold in t; o ff becau.so o f 
p robab le v is itors. ttdvLsc the biUct- 
in/{ con iin iU cc. D on 't le t  the cotn- 
nn ltces dow n , that h ave  w ork ed  
so hard  to  m ake th e  Itefiatta a sue-
A ir in j; b lankets tind llx iim  up an 
ex tra  co l. l.s l it t le  cnouKh e ffo r t 
co fiu jarcd  w ith  the w o rk  that o th er 
peop le  a rc  pu ttim l In to p repara­
tions. W idesp read  a lton tlon  Is f o ­
cussed on  K e lo w n a  du ring  R ega t­
ta w eek . D on 't le t  the good  p u b li­
c ity  bo sabotaged  b y  la ck  o f  com  
p e tilo r  accom m odation. L e t  you r  
conscience be y o u r  gu ide, and g iv e  
Mr.s. K en  P a rk e r  a r in g  a t 70, o r  ge t 




Girls Have Been Practising 
Regularly in Preparation for 
Regatta
N E E D  E N D U R A N C E
Pro Rcc Rated Best as Others 
Fail to Turn  up for Practices
YOUTH FINED 
KILUNG DEER
A n llio n y  K lam u t, an A lb e r ta  
youth, w h o  has b een  lo gg in g  in  the 
M cC u lloch  area, w as  lin ed  $50 and 
costs o r in  d e fau lt one m onth in  
ja i l  w h en  he appeared  in  d istrict 
p o lice  court Sa tu rday on  a charge 
o f  k il l in g  d ee r  ou t o f  season.
P o lic e  to ld  S tip en d ia ry  M ag is ­
tra te H a rry  A n g le  the accused and 
som e o th e r fe l lo w  w ork ers  In  the 
M cC u lloch  d is tr ic t had k illed  a 
fa w n  and had m ade ven ison  fo r  
th e ir  o w n  needs. G am e W ard en  W . 
R . M axson  la id  the com plaint. K la ­
m ut pa id  the fine.
K E L O W N A ’ S
ANNUAL
INTERNATIONAL R E 6 A 1 T A
S E N A T O R  Gi G. M cG E E R , K.C., M ayor of Vancouver ■—  C O M M O D O R E
/,
ROWING-FOURS^DOUBLES - WATER SKIING
SPECTACULAR DIVING PARADES
A d i i i i s s i o i i  P r i c e s
D A N C E S  .
Aquatic Pavilion— Tuesday and W ednesday: 75^ 
Zenith Hall— Tuesday and W ednesday: 75^ ^
Scout H all— Wednesday: 75{f 
A Q U A C A D E  & L A D Y -O F -T H E -L A K E  P A G E A N T
Tuesday N ight: Adults, 75<5; Children, 25^ 
Reserved Seats $1.00
M E L O D Y  U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S
Wednesday N igh t: Adults, 75<i; Children, 25ff 
Reserved Seats: $1.00
L A C R O S S E
Tuesday at 9.00 p.m .: Adults, 50  ^; Children, 25^ 
B A S E B A L L
W ednesday at 5.30 p.m.: Adults, SOjf, Children 25{^
N o  Admission Charge to Park at any time —
B L E A C H E R S
Tuesday and W ednesday; Adults, 75^; Children, 25^
G R A N D S T A N D
Tuesday and W ednesday: Adults, 755f, Children, 25^ 1 
Reserved Seats: $1.00
P A V I L I O N
Tuesday and W ednesday: Adults, 75^, Children, 25^
B A R G E  G R A N D  S T A N D
Tuesday and W ednesday: Adults, 75^, Children, 25j5 
Reserved Seats : $1.00
, A u g . 5 - 6
DON’T MISS THIS SHOW





W om en ’s w a r  canoes, o r  ‘ ‘H ow  to 
g o  cra/.y in  12 easy lessons.”  IJe- 
cause llte re  a re  12 in a crew , plus 
bow m an  and stroke, and alw ays, 
soitiebody turns up ml.ssing. "Y o u ’ll 
te ll  Ujern w hen  the n ex t p rac tice  is, 
but they a lw ays  fo rg e t,”  said  one 
despa irin g  captain. "Y o u  have* to 
spend h a lf y ou r  tim e on ll>e phone, 
rem in d in g  them . I f  one o f  them  
cannot com e, tlie  spare coine.s down, 
o r  w e  go  out w ith  w lia l w e  have.”
M o re  w ar canoes a re  com peting 
in  tlic  R ega tta  th is y ea r  than e v e r  
be fore , but there is on ly  one canoe 
fo r  pracllce , w h ich  causes com p li­
cations. A s  one c rew  hops out, an ­
other takes o ver. T h e  races Im ve 
to be run in heats.
"T l ic  K e lo w n a  canoe is better 
than the Pen tic ton  cra ft, so w c  ilip  
a  coin, as e v e ry o n e  wants ttio K e ­
low n a  canoe,”  exp la in ed  a c row  
m em ber, exp er ien ced  from  past 
years. ” W o don ’ t lia vo  ou r ow n  p a d ­
dles. W e  just g rab  fo r  the shortest 
w e  can find .”
T h e  canoe w as brought in, and 
Iho go ld en -b row n  g ir ls , w a it in g  on 
the sand in  t lic ir  b r igh t sw im  suits, 
go t in. I t  w as the W om en ’s P ro -  
R cc  c rew  w ith  B e lla  A n h ilik e r , 
F lo ren ce  Casorso, M a ry  Duggan, 
D oreen  D avidson , Joan Johnson, 
Sheila  Johnson, A g n es  M acD onald , 
P a t  M on tgom ery , M a ry  O x ley , 
C la ire  Scantland, K a y  S p a ll and 
M a ry  W h ite .
B o w  man, T om m y  Capozzi, and 
stroke, B as il Jennens, c lim bed  in. 
Capta in  W in n ie  V a len tin e  w atched  
fro m  the verandah. W in n ie  started 
in  the crew , had an  ap p en d ix  a t­
tack  and had to  d rop  out, bu t she 
directs, and keeps h e r  p os ition  as 
captain. I t  is  due to  h er that P ro -  
R ec  is lo ok ed  on  as the best crew . 
Sa id  one coach: ”P rO -R ec g ir ls ’ c rew  
has been  chosen, to  rep resen t K e ­
low n a  Satu rday  a t th e  P en tic ton  
Regatta . I t  seem s to  be th e  on ly  
one that has show n  up  fa ith fu lly , 
and that’s w h y  it  is the best c rew  
on  the lake, because th ey  h ave  p rac­
tised  the hardest.
I
%
M IS S  M A R Y  M A C K
W h o w il l  act as maiiter o f c e re ­
m onies at the Wcdnc.sday n ight 
slmvv “ M e lod y  under the Stars.” 
M iss M ack, w ho  w il l  bo accom pan­
ied  by Iicr sister, Ina, is one o f C a ­
nada’s outstanding entertainers, and 
Is a com edienne and voca list in h er 
ow n  right. K n ow n  as ’ ’T h e  Sophie 
T u ck e r”  o f  the west, M iss M ack  
tou red  Uie P a c ific  Com m and fo r  
fo u r  years du rin g  th e  war.
T A K 'r A l t  O N  T E i r n i
T a r ta r  on teeth  is com posed o f 
lim e  and other m in era l substances 
from  the saliva, hardened around 
enough decom posing food  particals, 
dead  bacteria  and dead skin  cells 
fro m  the lin in g  o f  the m outh to 
g iv e  it  a porous structu re and an 
unpleasant odor. I t  bu ilds up  its 
rough  edges against the gums, in ­
ju r in g  them  b y  pressure and p ro ­
v id in g  a sh e lter from  w h ich  germ s 
m ay  fu rth e r  increase the in ju ry . R e ­
gu la r tw icc -a -y ca r  den ta l exam in ­
ations w i l l  r e v ea l th is m enace to 
health  and w il l  p e rm it the den tist 
to  rem ove  it  b e fo re  serious in ju ry  
is done.
VISIT OUR PARK 
VISIT THE AQUATIC 
CRUISE ON THE LAKE 
RELAX AND ENJOY YOURSELF 
COME AGAIN NEXT YEAR 
VISIT US AT OUR STORE m
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
“Where Cash Beats Credit’
.A..
O rgan ize  C rew s
W in n ie  V a len tin e , as captain, has 
w o rk ed  fa ith fu lly  in  o rgan iz in g  the 
g ir ls ’ c rew , and g e tt in g  them, ou t to  
practice. She ’s th e  N o . O ne cheer- 
er-onner, in  sp ite  o f  n o t b e in g  ab le  
to  be in  i t  h erse lf. Sh e  deserves 
no end  o f  c red it  in  g e tt in g  th e  c rew  
out.”
B ob b ie  M orris , o f  basketba ll w a r  
canoe, som etim es k n ow n  as T e en  
T ow n , sat on  th e veran dah  w a tch ­
in g  another c r e w  p ractic in g . She 
w as  disconsolate, h a v in g  h u ng a r­
ound f o r  an  h ou r o n ly  to  fin d  that 
n o t enough  o f  th e  c r e w  tu rn ed  up 
to  m ake  a  p ra tc ice  w o rth w h ile .
“ I t ’s a lw a ys  th is  w a y . A  w e e k  
b e fo re  R ega tta  and  w e  haven ’t  had 
a fu l l  c re w  tu rn  ou t to  p ractice  
y e t .”  “ H o w eve r ,”  d ie  continued, 
“ w e  a re  the o n ly  c r e w  on  th e  lak e  
that hasn ’t  tip p ed  o v e r  ye t.”
T h e ir  c rew  m em bers  a re  16-18 
years, and  in c lu de  B e tty  B a ll, S h e i­
l a ^  H ughes (sp a re ), P a m  L eck ie , 
B ob b ie  M orris , B arbara  M oore , B e ­
v e r le y  and S h ir le y  O lsen, M o rva  
P a ig e , P a ts y  R o w e liffe , Janet Scan t- 
land, U n a  S m ith  (sp a re ), M a b e l S u ­
therland, Ir e n e  W e lte rs  and  Sharon  
W est.
F o u r  Changes
T h ey  h ave had  fo u r  changes o f 
c re w  m em bers in  a  f e w  days, and 
h ave  no  captain. G ib  W a d e  is  b ow  
m an and R a y  B ostock  stern  man. 
“ A n d  he is r e a l ly  good ,”  sa id  B ob ­
b ie. “ H e  kn ow s h is stuff. H e  know s 
h o w  to  h an d le  a b oa t v e r y  w e ll.  
W e  p ra tc ice  a t 7 a.m.,— th e  on ly  
c re w  th a t gets  ou t as e a r ly  as that! 
P ro -R ec  is th e  best c rew  on  the 
lake,”  sa id  B ob b ie  gen erou s ly  and 
adm irin g ly . “ W h y?  T h e y  h a v e  the 
best tim ing. T h ey  h ave  had  m ore 
advantages. T h e  g ir ls  a re  . m ore  
w il l in g  to  co-operate. T h e  so ro r ity  
canoe is  good  too.”
S o ro r ity  G ir ls  in c lu d e  M a ry  A t ­
kinson, Joan Butt, Joan C arew , E d ­
na Facey , M ona H erbert, N o rm a  
H ill, B e t ty  L ew ers , FenellO  Locock , 
Sen  L a w , C on n ie  M cG ettigan  as 
captain . M u r ie l Pa terson -C aw , M i l ­
l ie  R ich ards and  H e len  S ille r , one 
b e in g  a spare. D ou g  Su therland  has 
taken  B e r t  S au c ier ’s p la ce  as b o w  
m an, and C h arlie  d e P fy f fe r  is 
stroke.
T h e re  w as g rea t exc item en t on  
th e  verandah, w h en  so ro r ity  c lo c k - ' 
ed  1.55 fo r  the qu a rte r  m ile  course, 
in  a fla t calm . P ro -R ec , h ow eve r , 
had done it  in  1.52 in  choppy w a te r  
the p rev iou s  even in g .
T h e  m erchan t’ w a r  canoe, s troked  
b y  F ran k  P a u l w ith  B ob  d e P fy f fe r  
as bow , has had  its  troubles, c h ie f ly  
due to  changes in  crew , w h ich  at 
on e  t im e  consisted o f  E lla  A nderson , 
E th e l C lem en t, A lb en a  D a l C o l, B e ­
v e r le y  Forsyth e , H e len  F u low sk i, 
M a r jo r ie  G lo ve r , D o reen  G raves, 
M e t  H o ltom , D oris  Lesm eister, Jean 
Ruheie, P a t  S a rgen t and R osie  
Schm idt.
N e ed  Endurance
“ Oh, th e  endurance yo u  h a v e  to 
h ave !”  g roan ed  on e g ir l, w a tch in g  
a c r e w  p u ttin g  on  kneepads. “ Y ou  
against th e  gu n ’le, b rac in g  w ith  y o u r  
aga inst th e  gu n ’le , b ac in g  w ith  y o u r  
inside leg . I t ’s hard  on y o u r  back. 
Y o u . can ’t m o ve  y o u r  legs, and 
you ’r e  jam m ed  against the s ide  o f  
the canoe.”
T h e  b o w  m an  kn ee ls  and  the 
sternm an stands o r  sits. S ternm an 
says “ P ad d les  on  the w a te r !”  ’Then 
the s te m  and th e  b o w  take the ca­
n oe out. S om e o f  the strokes say: 
“ P ad d les  in  the air. P add les  on  the 
w a ter. P a d d les  up! D IP !”
A n d  w h en  y o u  h ea r “ D ip ! D ip ! 
D ip !”  in  th e  fin a l races, y ou ’ l l  k n ow  
it  has m ean t w eek s  o f  w o rk  fo r  
crew s and coaches, and in  a f e w  
m inutes it  is a l l  o ver . M a y  the 
best c re w  w in .
T w o  cyc lis ts  appearin g  in  c ity  
p o lic e  cou rt J u ly  29 w e re  fin ed  $2.50. 
L . W ilson  p leaded  g u ilty  to  r id in g  
his b ik e  on the s id ew a lk  and G. J en ­
nens adm itted  r id in g  his b ik e  
double.
L O N D O N ’S  B R ID G E S
U n til th ere  w as  o n ly  one b r id g e  
U n til 1750 th e re  w as  o n ly  one 
b r id g e  crossing th e  ’Tham ra R iv e r  
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SEE US : : For a Really Good Selection of
CONVERTIBLE LOUNGES
Just Right for Your Visiting Guest
Simmons Built, all coil spring construction, Q 0
in attractive color combinations, from 'TtsS
SUCCESS TO KELOWFlA’S 41st 
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
0. L  JONES FUR^NITURE
C O M P A N Y , L IM IT E D
Bernard A ve .' Phone 435
Y E A R - R O U N D  S E R V I C E
Just as you found' our buses cool and airy 
in hot weather — you’ll find them warm and 
cozj?" when winter comes. Just as you found 
our drivers safe, efficient and friendly in 
balmy weather — you’ll find them courteous 
and helpful in bad weather.
CONGRATULATIONS to Kelowna’s 
41st International REGATTA
WATCH FOR OUR NEW BUS 
I N  THE BIG PARADE
F R E D  S. T H O M P S O N  
P res iden t
C IT Y  BUS SERVICE
THOMPSON BUS LINES LTD.
Room 8, Casorso Block Phone 840
, ■* f MOm>AY, AUGUST 4. UM7 t h e  jo u u o w w a  c o u m m m .
Page II, Second Section
P re d a to r S h o o t Is Successful 
A s  5 6 0  Birds Fall B efore G u n s
TH R ILLS  ’N SPILLS EIGHT SAILING 
BOATS TO TARE 
PART IN RACE
Magpies Top List as 359 Birds 
Killed— Ravens Come Second 
in Rod and Gun Shoot
‘•fimd With l.WiO jwiijl’i. wiUi 1-co
h ilfi t a clotic U iiid  w ith  1,550.
su n  G e t Shells 
'n ie  tlu ee ti»j> tnen are clii;iblc for 
, I-ri/A':i donated by iiicrribers o f the 
* cliib. Spurriers und Trt’iidiioldH o m e  inditralion o f tiie nucrn*
ih e  r e c en t  p i,.in to . i,hoot_ held by Good.-i have donated  pui
Uj«  K e lo w n a  Kod and Gun C lub  eertiftca le  amountini.; to  $a
waa ttiven laM w eek  wlitui ,t wa;> slutTed w h ite  o w l w;|3
announcw l that a total o f at leaiil ^  ^ j  local la x id er-
m  b irda w ere  k illed  by those tak-
iiig  p a it  in the eonteat. j,, ;,j, j jt lo n  to thcac prizes, e v e ry -
H iirliest on the list o f dead b irds „ii<> was L’ iven tw o  !.ludls fo r  each 
waa the miiL'plcs -359 o f them  w e re  pa ir t4  fe e t turned In, O ne slie l! 
accounted for. H avens held  w con d  vv-.-,., g iv en  by the K e low n a  K od  and 
*po t w lt li 100. 'n icrt? w ere  02 crow s f'm ,j 'c lu b  and the o th er by  the 
and n ine haw'ks broucht in to con - gam e departm en l. W h ile  the contest 
teat headquarters. O fllc ia ls  o f the o f lic ia lly  over, siKjrbimen arc s till 
c lub  be lieve , h ow ever, that m any ixdng urged to k ill a ll the p redatory  
m ore irrcMlator.H w e re  k illed  than birds they can. I f  they turn In the 
those accounted fo r  during the con- fe e t to e ith er T rea d go ld 's  o r  Spur- 
tetit. r ie r ’a, they ^vlll b e  g iv en  on e shell
lx>at races, and the 41st H egalta  w il l  a te  Dun W att and IX ibby U o y d -  
be no exception. T h is  yea r up to Jone.s,
eight boats o f variou s tdrea and A eco td in g  to the tw o  m en In 
di'.'.ci iptiuiKs w ill be tak ing part In charge, the race w ill  be a handicap,
the race...the on ly  sa ilin g  n ice o f based on the .'idl area o f the cra ft
the Hegatta -W edn e iiday  at 4 p m . tak ing part.
L ik e ly  rdartens are Tu bby  Id o y d -  -------------------------------
Jones KelUt T u tt und FaI Sugars. KAUI/V S S IO K K K S  
A lan  France. K. 0 ;n\ell, Bob l>e- SpanUuds lam llng in M ex ico  In
N e.ir ly  e v e ry  Hegatta In llm  past Mara. Don W att and II. Hcid. Dr. 1519 found the natives o f Yucalan  
had its ow n  appeal imd co lo r en- G ordon  W ilson  is a probable. M iik - le ing iobaeeo both fo r  sm ok ing and 
hanced w itlr th e ' addition o f  sail- ing the arrangement.^ fo r  the race snutl. ________ _
r* «
W e l c o m e
R E G A T T A  V I S I T O R S
T lic r c ’s lot-s o f th rills  and spills in  th e  cve r- 
popu lar w a ter  sk iing, and the above p icture shows oneW in n er fo r  tu rn ing  in llic  m ost fo r  each  foo t. . .
feet, and in  the case o f  hawks, the F o llo w in g  arc the results o f  the o f  last y ea r ’s contestants in action. T h e  cam eram an 
b ird  iUicIf, w as G am e W arden  W . shoot w h ich  started on A p r i l  4 and 
It. Mrtxson, w hose 0,135 pohits wa.s ended June 30: (K e y :  M., m agp ie; 
m ore than nil o th er contest entrants C.. c row ; H., ita ven ; H., H aw k ;, T.. 
com bined, J im  T rcad go ld  tam e in tota l num ber o f  b irds; P ., points.)
catches tlu? w a ter sk ier in m idair, sa iling  past a 
baektlroj) o f O kanagan m ountains and scenery.
AFTER THE REGATTA AHER THE BALL GAME
J, T rendgo ld
V . T u rn er
F. T ea th er
D. H ill
J. K u m m er 
If. Rankin  .
M C I I I I T P
119 01 85 3 208 0,135
C6 3 69 1,080
35 20 8 1 64 1,550
51 G 57 1,335
34, 1 35 060
30 30 750
5 1 2 4 12 405
15 15 375
3 5 8 225
1 1 75
1 1 25
309 !)2 100 9 5G0 15,495
W i i i s i g s  l a  t S m
A  i t  J i i
E y e s  W i l l  B e  F o c u s s e d  
O n  S e n i o r  F o u r  R a c e
WANTS TO RUN 
TWO ADDITIONAL 
BOWLING ALLEYS






B ert G rouette, m anager o f the 
B olodrom e, last w eek  applied to
Eyes o f thousands o f  B.C.'s row - represen t K e low n a  in the Regatta, c i t y  Council to have his trades lic - 
ing  fra te rn ity  w ill be focussed—  M any thought tliat sincii Bob W all's  .mcc a ltered . H e w ro te  Council he 
some from  the confines o f  the Aqua- crew , w ith  liiin.self, Jim S tew art, p lann ing on add ing tw o  m ore 
tic bu ild ings and others from  a far—  A la n  M arshall and D ave L eck ie , a lleys  to the .'.iic a lready  in use.
on the sen ior fou r race fo r  men, ttie liad earned its w ay  into the Van - O r ig in a lly  the a lleys  w ere  to have
h igh ligh t ro w in g  even t o f  tlie 41sl eou ver m eet and beat the Coast bcc-n .set up last month, but ow in g  
K e low n a  Intcrnatinn.nl Tiogatta. squad.s, it should carry  the local ,, tdxuigo in  plans, the technical 
M a in  reason fo r  the iron  grip  on Ihig, But others, a il keen ly  anxious pajp ^ i l l  not be ava ilab le  fo r  the 
H onors fo r  W ednesday n igh t’s sporting im agination  is the "u p - lake a crack at the B ig  ih re e . until som e tim e in Septem ber,
a/'ainst the ban k in g  system  and his K e lo w n a  Rod and Gun C lub trap  get” w in  o f the K e low n a  R ow in g  dem anded an elim ination  sen es  lo r  M ean w h ile  resu rfacing o f the s ix
exh au stive  queri^^^ top  fi- range on the K .L .O . c lu b  fou r at V an cou ver nine days the righ t to en ter the Regatta. „,i^ yg  yesterday and the
rllviHoH nmnni^ fhrnn
F rom  P a g e  6, 2nd Section
nancia l o fficia ls. Road w e re  d iv id ed  a ong th ree ^hc h igh ly -ra ted  Vaneou-- o - ____  ___ - Race Sunday doors arc expected  to be opened
"A R ' h is ' l i f e  Senator M cG ccr has sharpshooters w ho  ran up the first ^^d V ic to r ia  teams, and the 'phe e lim inations w ere  carried  out again tom orrow  fo r  the Regatta 
taken strenuous physica l exerc ises ti ip lc perfec t s co ic  in  m any yca is . avow ed  in tention , so reports have it, on Sunday, but at this w ritin g , the crowds.
to keep  h im self fit fo r  his u n tirin g  Bud Thom pson, o f  K e low n a , in  o f the tw o  Coast squads show ing w in n er was not known. T ak in g  part ~
labors. E ven  in  O ttaw a  as a senator liis first y ea r at b lastin g  the c la y  the K e low n a  “ outsiders” their w in - was B ob  W a ll’s team, another se-
h c  rose  a t 6.30 a.m., donned a p a ir  pidgeons, had to share the u ltim ate n ing the B.C. t it le  at V ancouver was n io r fou r o f Ben H oy, Jr., Tom  Ca-
o f  baggy  pants and an o ld  sw eat- o f 25 poin ts in  the first try  w ith  just a fluke. pozzi, D ick  S tew art, Jr., and C harlie
sh irt and w en t fo r  a seven-m ile  run tw o  Sum m erland men, K en  B la g - A l l  this is in  its e lf goes fo r  mak- d eP fy ffe r , and a ju n ior team m ade 
b e fo re  breakfast. M onths ago  he borne and W . L a id la w . C lose be- in g  a top-notch race, but in  addition, up o f B il l  S tew art, P a t Currcll, R ay  
to ld  a serv ice  club that V an cou ver ’s h ind the th ree p e r fe c t scores w e re  another team , one fro m  th e  U n iver- Rostock  and Chris M cCorm ick.
C ity  H a ll was becom ing “ a sarco- W a lly  M axson  and B ob  H aldane s ity  o f W ash ington , w i l l  g iv e  the jn  add ition  to this race o f races, 
phagus o f  em balm ed  m ed iocrity ,”  w ith  24. even t a genu ine in ternationa l fla- the R ega tta  w i l l  have sen ior doubles
the B oard  o f T rad e  ’ ’a tnuseum o f A  tournam ent shoot is b e in g  ar- vor. W ash ington  team s usually can heats and m en ’s n ov ice  club fours 
con gea led  p lu tocracy." ranged  fo r  L a b o r  D ay, w ith  com pe- hold  the ir ow n  m im y meet, and Tu esday  a fternoon  and on the final
■k DELUXE HAMBURGERS 
★  STEAKS
★  SANDWICHES
★  FISH & CHIPS
DRIVE-IN  SERVICE COUNTER  SERVICE
Conveniently Located in the New South Pendozi St. Shopping Centre.
For the fu tu re o f the c ity  he loves, titors from  a ll parts o f the V a lle y , have m any Pac ific  Coast titles to day, W ednesday, there w ill  be the 
*% v»no -Tmcf nnfi ctirrinr^ HniTmlptf* w i l l  annonncfid tho ir rrpdit. men^s sen ior doubles and the ju n io rM r. M cG eer  has vast a d s tirr in g  C om p lete  details i l l  be u e  t e i  c e it.
visions. T h e y  include a m a jestic  later. T o o  E xpen sive  fours.
n ew  pubUc lib ra ry , a c iv ic  audi- H ere  a re  the scores fo r  the Ju ly  o f f i c i a l s  — --------------- -^--------
torium  and other bu ild ings and the 3 0 ^  shoot. _ o f  the K e lo w n a  R o w in g  Club, acting UT|J||\T| A f l l f  T O I7W
com p le te  fil l in g  m  o f Fa lse C re ek  Thom pson  25, 21, B la ^ o m e  25, w o rd  fro m  Vancouver, m ade ar- f i 1 I A  | | I EH.ri
to  m ake it  th e  connectm g Im k  in  W . L a id la w  25, H a ldane 24, M axson  j-ancements to  b r in g  in  th ree fou r-
a  trem endous c iv ic -cen tre  area e x -  M , K h a le i^ a ch , ^ in m e r ^ n d .  M , 16; fr o m  V an ou ver and one 0 1 7 1 ^  A A IT |? T  T I
ten d in g  fro m  C en tra l school to  K en n ed y  23, 21, F in ch  23, G ripm an  , v ic to r ia  B u t la te r  in  the III r i l l  A  I I A  T i r i i i l l  
L itU e  M ounta in  P a rk . 22. G. L a id la w , Sununerland. 21. 20; w as learned  {j;® 1  1 -OL l l L i L t R /
T h is  is h ow  he transportation  costs w e re  much AT ELDORADO
phrased his l i f e  lo n g  p o lit ica l fo r -  20, 1*: P"- h igh er than the c lub  had been  g iven
m ula: “ I f  you  d o n t  at first g e t  20; A n g e rs  20 ,^ , M cC a llu m  20, 16. understand, tw o  o f  the shells
you  w ont, you  hovo  to^yoU lik o  h o ll Jo rvors  19, D o y  Summorlondy 19, fn K0 drooDod and w ith  it  K g- 
u n til y o u  do g e t it.”  . G. F itzg e ra ld  T8. T N e l^ n .  Sui^ ^^ f^ ^^ ^^  ^ of Hotel and Friends
G c r i y  has J ie e n  d om g that OTCr m erland, 18, C an iozz i 1^  ^ ^ ro w in g  race  w ith  fo u r  teams o f  Take Part in Regatta Held
s in ce  h e  started d e liv e r in g  m ilk  17, 12, Kendall_ 16, Jam es 16, 13, £Qyj.g the sam e tim e. °
w hen  a sm all boy.
H O T  S H IP  B U IL D E R
R id le y  15, K  F itz g e ra ld  15, T ay lcm  now , heats w i l l  have to
w  i r ’ i ^ 1 ’ of f  Tu esday  afterrmon, and
the w inners o f  the tw o  heats w i l l  go
at Okanagan Mission
In  th e  20 years  p reced in g  th e  S e -  p .’ 9^ ’ in to  th e  finals on  W ednesday after-
con d  W o r ld  W ar. Canada d id  n o t l o, t i . B iaK e 9.
A N N U A L  A F F A IR
produce a  s in g le  sea-go ing m erchant
ship. T R Y  COURDEB C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  had  to  d ea l w ith  w as w h o  should
noon. S u M n  Beardmore Chosen as
A n o th e r  p rob lem  the loca l club ‘ ‘ L a d y ”  a n d  B i l l y  Lane Nam­
ed “Monster of Lake”
Congratulations
to the K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  CLUB on their
A Y L M E R  PRODUCTS
PACKED AT OUR KELOWNA PLANT
TOM ATOES —  ASPARAGUS  
TO M ATO  JUICE  
PU M PK IN S  —  APPLES  
CRABAPPLES  
PEACHES —  CHERRIES  
PIM ENTO S
PLUM S - -  PRUNES  
BEANS
E ldorado  A rm s, Okanagan M is ­
sion, becam e R ega tta -m in d ed . last 
w eek  w h en  i t  h e ld  its first M in ia-. 
tu re  R egatta  on Ju ly  30-31 fo r  th e  
ch ild ren  o f  the h o te l and th e ir  
friends. Susan B eardm ore w ^  
chosen “ L a d y  o f  the L a k e ”  and BU- 
ly  Lane, w as g iv en  the dubious h o ­
n or o f  b e in g  th e  M onster o f  the 
Lake .
P r ize s  fo r  the w in n ers  o f  the tw o - 
d ay  even t, w h ich  prom oters hope 
w i l l  becom e an  anuual a ffa ir, w e re  
d is tribu ted  in  th e  lou nge b y  M rs. 
E. W . B eardm ore and C. R. Tanner. 
T h e  R ega tta  w as in  hcarge o f  E. W . 
B eardm ore and L .  DuM oulin.
H e re  a re  the results:
T ir e  race, e i ^ t  and under— 1^. 
Ian  B eardm ore, 2. M a ry  Tanner, 3. 
S a lly  Lune.
B oys  t ire  race, 12 and under— 1. 
M ich ae l D uM ou lin , 2. E dd ie Coelen , 
and T e r r y  T a im er  ( t ie ) .
R e la y  race, fo u r  to a team — ^Team 
o f  B i l l  D uM ou lin , T e r ry  Tanner, 
S a lly  L a n g  and G eo rge  B en tley .
P la te  d iv in g— 1. B i l l  D uM ou lin  
(10 p la tes ), 2. T e r r y  Tan n er (n in e  
p la tes ), 3. G eorge  B en tley  (fo u r  
p la tes ).
O bstacles race— 1. CJeorge S telke, 
2. E dd ie  Coelen, 3. M a ry  Tanner.
B eg in n er ’s race— 1. M arcia  C o l­
lins, 2. E la ine C ollins, 3. M a ry  T a n ­
ner.
L o n g  distance P lu n ge— 1. E dd ie 
Coelen , 2. T e r r y  Tanner.
U n d erw a ter  swinUning, 12. and 
under— ^Terry Tanner.
4 ls t  REGATTA
G> l^Veico4tte> to- cUl iM^dto^
t l io i / i  l * t  tU o  O n c l ^ ^
S C O O P
|9 S e l l i n g  O u t
S i o c h  o jf




MR. STAN  k ^ N N E L L , K E LO W N A, SECURES  
SURPLUS STOCK OF VANC O UVER  W H O L E ­
SALERS AN D  IS CLEARING  SHOES AT
W O M E N ’S  S H O E S
Included in this group are smart plastic ^  
pumps, ties, and black suede sandals.
Regular to $7.50
Turn Back Rutland Red Caps 




KEIOWNA -  PENTICTON -  OLIVER
K E LO W N A . B.C.
W in fie ld  w on  the C en tra l O ka­
nagan (T w ilig h t ) Baseball L eagu e  
Cham pionship w h en  it  turned back 
R u tland  R ed  Caps a t Rutland P a rk  
Th prsday  night, 4-1, in  the th ird  
gam e o f  the best o f  th ree  series fin ­
als. W in fie ld  took  the first game, 
but Rutland tied  it  up last Tuesday.
G eo rge  Williannson, ace chucker 
fo r  th e  W in fie ld  n ine in  s teerin g  his 
squad to the 1947 crow n , h e ld  th e  
R ed  Caps to sax hits during* the 
close seven  in n in g  tussle. M its  K o -  
ga w en t n early  a ll the way- w ith  the 
R ed  Caps, s tr ik in g  out th e  sam e 
num ber as W iliam son— eight.
B u t in  the top  h a lf  o f  the seventh  
w ith  tw o  m en ou t and one run a l­
ready  across in  that fram e, coach 
Pau l Bach  took  over. H e caught 
a runner Off first to  re tire  the side. 
But tr>’ as they could in  their^ last 
session at bat, the Redm cn w ere  
unable to  b reak  W illiam son  dow n.
W in fie ld  ....... 0 0 1 0 2 0 1—4 8 2
Rutland .......  1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 4
• W illiam son  and M ood ie ; K oga , 
Bach (7 ) and Brum m et.
U m pires: K . W yn n  and W . M c­
C lure. Ox’ama.
SHOES FOR A LL  OCCASIONS
which you can not afford to 
pass' up at this greatly re-
duced price ........—.....
COSY and COM FORTABLE SLIPPERS
in a wide variet}', priced for a special clean 
up at—
SM ARTLY TA ILO R ED  PUM PS
in  b l a c k  o r  b r o w n ,  S u e d e  o r
leathers. Priced at a real 
s a v i n g  ....................................................... 2 . 8 9
6 9 c  C f 1 . 0 9
BROKEN SHORT L INES
in sandals, etc.—-many less 1 . 9 9
than half price. To clear ....
NO  EXCHANGES NO  REFUNDS
T h e  a ve rage  lifespan  o f a rabbit 
is seven to e igh t years.
wt'AGJbC TW ELVE THE KELOWNA COURIEK M ONDAY. AUGUST •>. 194'!
COAST UNGERIE 
FIRM MAY OPEN 
STORE IN CITY
Swi-vl S»xU*«ji L td . r«da)if.:is of 
l.'idich v.'c.ir, o f Varirouvt r. {las 
fd  the C ity Couru'H if t)ie idiiujany 
tj«- :)'<?iur«’d o f a lni;;ui< "3  l i 'c io o  
to conduct lnj?iin‘s*! in tfx- iitoro next 
to Tliorn-'-on’s JewtdU-ry, ronirm-nc- 
iiifl In January. U»tl5.
'ITio nn a Ik zoned for:-u< fi Iium iic.' . 
and ttie Vancouver firm was advi'<d 
to this «’fr«'et-
OF AM-MAL OKIfilN
Ammonia once was difitilled from 
tho lioni'i and hoofri of ariimala and
vzfih known a:; “ .‘ pirit o f hart:horn.
TIIMK 1ICK.S ON
One of the oldest clfick.s in the 
world is in tlu‘ Clock Tower of 











J. J «'nsen. M a y fa ir  H o te l, w 
m u d  $M> and cr<>ts o f  StV li in i it> 
o o lic e  c ou rt 'i'u cM lav  w h en  he I'K m - 
d cd  j;u llty  to  con su m im ; ltnu(>r in 
a p u b lic  p lace . 'Th e  t i l fc in e  w a s  a l ­
le g ed  to h a v e  l)c<’n co in in itted  in n 
bus
He tilcailcd not cuilty to u i.ccoud 
cluiifte of beiiu: intoxicatctl in a 
jiublic plnce. but MiiKlstnite li 
z\in;le found him jiinlly and suspen. 
dctl M-ntenw. He was rctiuirctl to 
post a bond tif $!!.') to k(-c|) the t>cace 
for no day.s.
nuxiai GFOCUAFIIY
The Pacillc entrance to the I’aii- 
.aiiui Canal lies farther etod than the 
Atlantic entrance.
... »< tss '< ^




-Photo by Leate. .ymtth.
PR INCESS L O IS
—rhoto. by Paraouo-
Q U E E N  JEAN  M A R IE
-Photo by tiuuo.
PR IN C E SS  P A T R IC IA
T h e  clasp o f "hands-across-the- 
bordcr”  w il l  be strengthened and 
our friendsh ip  w ith  our n ighbors 
to the south w il l  be further so lid i­
fied d u rin g  Regatta w eek  when the 
W enatchee A p p le  B lossom  F es tiva l’s 
R oya l P a r ty  comes here to b rin g  o f ­
ficia l g reetin gs  from  the U.S. c ity ’s 
b ig  sp ring  festica l to Western Can­
ada’s p rem ier  w a te r  show.
Queen Jean M arie  O lson and P r in ­
cesses P a tr ic ia  Su gg  and Lois B ang- 
hart w i l l  b e  in  attendance a t the 
41st annual R egatta  th is week. T h ey  
w il l  be accom panied b y  Mrs. L . P . 
B atjer, dhaperone; J. W. W allace, 
chairm an o f  the publifc re la tions 
com m ittee o f  the W enatchee C ham ­
ber o f Com m erce and also m anager 
o r radio station K P O ; Mrs. W allace 
and her tw o  sm all sons; C. G . John­
son, v ice-p res iden t o f  the W en a t­
chee C ham ber o f C om m erce and 
Mrs. Johnson a long w ith  th e ir  three 
yea r old  daughter, and M ayor A u r- 
thur H. Poh lam , o f W enatchee.
Jean M a r ie  Olson, 16-year-old 
b lu e-eyed  b lond sen ior o f  W en at­
chee h igh  school, was named queen 
o f the A p p le  F estiva l last March. 
These th ree  g ir ls  have been  em is­
saries o f  A pp le lan d  since th ey  w ere  
chosen, and v is ited  the Okanagan 
around the la tter part o f February-
Queen Jean M arie , ah honor stu­
dent, w as born  in Spokane in  1930,
and is qu ite musical.
T h e  queen ’s fa th e r and mother, 
M r. and Mrs. S tan ley  E. O lson, are 
both  em p loyed  b y  th e  G rea t N o r ­
thern  R a ilw a y  in  W enatchee. W.S. 
C. i f  the co llege  that Jean M arie 
has decided upon to continue her 
education th is F a ll.
' P rin cess  P a tr ic ia  Sugg, w ho  is the 
daugh ter o f  M r. and M rs. H aro ld  
Sugg, is  a tall, sta te ly  g ir l  w ith  soft 
b row n  ha ir and d a rk  g rey  eyes. P a ­
tr ic ia  w as born  in  Y ak im a  17 years 
ago. D ram atica lly  in c lin ed , she has 
h e ld  the lead  in  severa l p lays  dur­
in g  h er fou r yea rs  in  h igh  school. 
D u rin g  h er school years, Pa tric ia  
has m a jored  in  English  and langu­
ages, and has been an honor student 
throughout h er h igh  shcool career.
P rin cess  L o is  E la in e  B anghart is 
18 y ea rs  old . She is in terested  in 
both m usic and dram a and through­
out h er h igh  school career p layed 
parts in  school p lays  and is active 
in  the school choir... H e r  m ajor, be­
sides English , is in language, in  
w h ich  she has studied th ree  years..
T h e  daugh ter o f M r. and Mrs. 
V e rd e  Banghart, L o is  in tends to go 
to  c o lle g e  th is Fall.. She has not de­
c ided  w h ich  co lle g e  she w i l l  attend.
, “ r  p  m ” some tim e ago vis ited  
W enatchee a t w h ich  tim e  the girls 
took  p a rt in  fes tiv ities . U pon  his 
re tu rn  to  K e lo w n a  h e  w ro te  the
fo llow in g :
“ Th e  m em bers o f this W enatchee 
R o y a l P a r ty  are a lw ays a ttractive. 
A n d  w hat’s equ a lly  im portant, they 
a re  in te lligen t. T h ey  must h ave  a 
certa in  scholastic standing b e fo re  
th ey  becom e e lig ib le  fo r  selection . 
T h e  party  th is y ea r  consisted o f  the 
Queen, tw o  R oya l Princesses, the 
Q ueen ’s chaperon, Princesses ’ cha­
peron, the chairm an o f  the Q ueen ’s 
tours com m ittee arid Prin cess  O k a ­
nagan, the P en tic ton  g ir l  w h o  has 
been  selected  to  represent K e lo w ­
na, V ern on  and P en tic ton  a t the 
fes tiva l, and w h o  accom panied the 
p a r ty  to  V e rn o n  and K e low n a . T h e  
Queen, ta ll, s lim  and b londe, had a
d ign ified  m ien, bu t th ere  w as a 
tw in k le  in  h er e y e  w h ich  ra th er 
said she w as on h er best b ehavio r. 
T h e  Princesses, less burdened  by  
ro ya l duties, w e re  m ore  ab le  to be 
th e ir  natural selves. A l l  th ree  had 
p ersona lity  as w e ll as looks. T h e y  
spoke w e ll  and, h av in g  heard  th e ir  
ta lk s  tw ice , I  w as  am azed  at th e ir  
a b ility  to  fit  th e ir  ta llts in to  spec i­
fied  circumstances. T h e y  w e re  v e r ­
sa tile  enough  lo  se ize  upon in ciden ts 
to  g iv e  th e  ta lk  an im prom ptu  fla ­
v o r  and  set i t  r ig h t  in to  th e  m ee t­
in g  th e y  w e re  at. T h e  experien ce , 
certa in ly , m ust h a ve  a  las tin g  in ­
fluence on  th e ir  liv e s ." V-12
J A M E S  L O G IE
O ne o f the staunch supporters o f 
the K e low n a  A qu a tic  Association , 
under w hose gu idance th is yea r ’s 
program  o f the 41st annual R ega t­
ta  is b e in g  arranged. M r. L o g ie  
has held  num erous positions du r­
in g  his lon g  association w ith  the 
A q u a tic  Association  and th is y ea r  




Travel Bureau is Operated by 
Board of Trade on Bernard 
Avenue
“Old a t4 0 ,50 ,60?”
B IG  H E L P
— Mail, You're Crazy
Forget your age! Thousand are pcpi>y
Many Tourists Find' Accom­
modation Through Facilities 
Offered in City
T ry  *‘pepping'up** with Oatrex. Contains tonin 
for weak, rundown feeling due solely to body a 
lack o f iron which many men and women call 
•‘old/* Bo dcliRhtcd: or get your money back. 
fTry Ostrex Tonic Tableta for new pep, vigor, 
yim and .years VoiinjiGr fecline, this very day, 
.For sfiic at nil dru«» ri(»rps ovnrywhere. :
R egatta  v is itors  seek ing in form a- 
tion about K e lo w n a  o r  accommoda­
tions or o ther m atters th is year m ay  
contact th e  offices o f  th e  K e low n a  
B oard  o f  T rad e  at 236 Bernard A v ­
enue.
’This y ea r  Board o f  Trade services
have been  expanded to include a 
tourist bureau and to p rov id e  o ther 
pertinen t in form ation  o f in terest to  
strangers in  the city.
’The alterations in vo lv ed  the 
board using la rg e r  prem ises and 
p rov id in g  considerab ly  g rea te r  fa ­
c ilities  fo r  the tra v e llin g  public. A l ­
ready  this yea r the T ie w  serv ices 
h ave p roved  th e ir w orth  th rough  
the find ing  o f  accom m odation fo r  
m any tourists w ho  h ave  com e to  the 
c ity  w ith ou t reservations. T h e  o f­
fice  has been  in  d a ily  contact w ith  
m ost o f  th e  tourist camps and  h o ­
te ls  and h ave  been ab le  to  d irec t 
m any v is ito rs  to those ' hostels 
w h ere  accom m odation  happened to  
b e  a va ila b le  at the m om ent.
B ook le t R ^ady  Soon
Presen t plans o f  th e  board  con­
tem p la te  fu rth e r  expansion o f  these 
serv ices n ex t year.
U n fo rtu n a te ly  a n ew  b ook le t 
about K e lo w n a  w i l l  not b e  a va il­
ab le fo r  R ega tta  visitors. O ne is
A ll Arterial Highways Lead 
To Kelowna A s  Regatta-Crazy 
Citv Puts O u t W elcom e Ma^
n ow  in  the course o f  preparation  
and w i l l  b e  a va ilab le  w ith in  a  fe w  
w eeks. H ow eve r, v is ito rs  w h o  are 
in terested  in  th is pub lication  m ay  
le a v e  th e ir  nam es a t the B oa rd  o f 
T ra d e  o ffices and a  cop y  w i l l  be 
fo rw a rd ed  to  th em  w h en  th e  book­
le t  is ava ilab le .
T h e  K e lo w n a  B oard  o f  T ra d e  em ­
p loys  a fuU -tim e secretary  and a 
s ten o^ap h er. V, O ffic e  hours are , 9 
to  5 pan.
Orchard City Takes on Carnival Appearance as Com­
munity Prepares for Opening of 41st Interna- 
tional Regatta—-Last Year’s Record Attendance 
Expected to be Shattered as Many Reservations 
Made— Outstanding Swimmers and Divers W ill 
be Present— Regatta Committee Has Program 
Well in Hand
H l ( K K ^ 4 b  cates





















L sa m m
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
OMPANt VlTEO
«AUTAX ftiO(9crot« Quafc offcouTjwr tHsflssvats s«3atoosi Mowmi ohawa 
VM trett Tctoerro hamatoh tONOC9i iwcsot K8D3ak» uxz tuam» s sucmt 
fOtTAKHUt waomo tscauk tlTKSJBPCe CAtCAH G3MONTON VXXNOH VANCOUV'CT VKTOCIA
Al l  arterial highways throughout British Columbia today lead to the Orchard City, as this thriving community of 
10,000 people prepares to welcome thousands of visitors and 
competitors for the 41st annual running of Kelowna’s Inter­
national Regatta.
A lready the city has taken on a carnival appearance, as 
the flag-decked streets and' the gaily decorated retail stores 
remind everyone that the greatest water show west of the Great 
Lakes is only one day aw ay^A u gu st 5 and 6, and judging from  
the number of reservations that have been made during the 
past month or six weeks, last year’s record attendance is expect­
ed to be shattered.
W ith  the Canadian Swimming Championships being held 
in Victoria next week, a record number of entries have already 
been received by Regatta officials, and many outstanding 
swimmers and divers throughout Canada are expected to take 
part in Kelowna’s aqua show before proceeding on to the Coast 
for additional honors.
B u t d iv in g  and sw im m in g  w i l l  by S peed  B oat ’T rophy— the first y ea r  
no m eans he the o n ly  item s o f  in- th is cup has been  up fo r  com peti- . 
te res t on  a p rogram  that w i l l  take tion. . .r. -u- t
in  e v e ry th in g  fro m  speed boat races, F o r  m any years, one o f the ch ie f 
ro w in g  canoe racing, and. topped h igh ligh ts o f  the even in g  shows nas 
in th e  even in gs  b y  th e  L a d y  o f the been  the c r o v ^ n g  o f th e  L a d y  o f  
L a k e  con test and one o f  the out- the Lake. A ile e n  S m y ^ , popu lar 
stand ing ou tdoor en terta inm ent m em ber o f V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A . S w im - 
p rogram s e v e r  staged here. A  huge ming Club, last y ea r  w as chosen 
parade, com posed o f  floats, bands, fro m  am ong 15 other beau ty  con- 
industria l exh ib its , beau ty  cbntes- testants to  re ign  o v e r  the 1947 show, 
tants and  acrobats w i l l  start things and she w i l l  p reside o v e r  th e  tw o - 
m o v in g  n ex t Tuesday m orn ing, w ith  day  ga la  ev en t w h ich  w i l  ^be c li- 
th e  o ffic ia l op en in g  tak in g  p lace at m axed  w ith  th e  a w a k in g  o f  pnM S 
1 sr> r »m  ood  troph ies on  the fina l even ing.
TT J v-oTiric n f n r  A rran gem en ts  have been  com p-
U n d e r  tlm  gu id in g  hands o f  D n en gag in g  severa l top-noich
W a lte r  perfo rm ers  fo r  the W ednesday eve-
K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  A sso c ia tion  the va r ie ty  ‘M e lody  U n der the
R egatta  c o n ^ it t e e  has c a r e M ly  concert, and th is w i l l  con ­
fo rm ed  a  pattern  o f  th e  hundred- ^ marnmoth fire -w orks
and-one item s that go to  m a te  up jjjgp jgy  .pjjg V ancou ver F irem en ’s 
%  w e ll-b a lan ced  p r o g r a m .^  W e ks ^ ^ o  caricelled a prev ious en-
o f  hard  w ork , K o res  o t  com m ittee o rd er to  be present,
m eetings, c o u p ^  w i l l  again p ro v id e  most o f  the m u-
e r a t i ^  o f  a ^  sic fo r  the even in g  show, a long w ith
m unity, h a ve  la id  a soh d  founda- ever-popu la r W enatchee B oys ’
tion  tow a rd  m ak in g  the _ 1947 the ^  ^otal o f  e igh t bands w i l l
m ost sim cessful e v e r  staged in  be in  attendance, a ll o f  w h ich  w il l  
fe r t i le  Okanagan h ave  th e ir  p a rt to  p lay  in m ak ing
la r  has th is annual te c o  e program  a success,
that it  has been n e c e s s a ^  to  pro- »pbe K e lo w n a  In ternationa l R e - 
v id e  add ition a l accom m odaUon fo r progressed s tead ily
the s tead ily -in creas ing  crowds.- Th through the past fou r decades in  
y ea r  w i l l  b e  no excep tion  A  total ^ m a jo r de-
OL500 add itiona l seats w i l l  be^pro- rgssion. In  the F irst G rea t W ar 
v id ed  fo r  ^afteraoon and even ing g j  the A qu a tic ’s m ale m em -
shows, bu t ju d gm g  fro m  to e  w  y  o f  m ilita ry  age w e re  in  the
the advance sa le  o f  reserved  seats forces. I t  is stated that
h ave b een  going, th ere  w i l l  b e  fe w
3
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HOT YOB, J O H Iir . . .  BBT YOU’RE 
6ETTIH6 THEM JUST THE SAME!
T H E  ta s te  te s t  is  e n o u g h  f o r  J o h n n y  . . . h e 'l l  g o b b l e  
u p  ic e  c r e a m  a n y  o ld  t im e  o f  d a y .
B u t  m o th e r s  n e e d n 't  w o r r y .  W ith  e v e r y  b i t e ,  n t l le  
'J o h n n y  a n d  M a r y  g e t  t h e  s o l id  f o o d  v a lu e s  o f  p u r e  
m ilk  a n d  c r e a m . M i l k  p r o d u c t s — In c lu d in g  ic e  c r e a m  
— h e a d  t h e  lis t o f  f o o d s  th a t  a re  g o o d  fo r  y o u .  T h e y  
a r e  e n e r g y  f o o d s ,  w ith  a d d e d  v a lu e s  o f  m in e r a ls ,  
v ita m in s  a n d  q u a l i t y  p r o t e in .
W h a t  a  g o o d  w i n g  it is  th a t d e l ic io u s  ic e  c r e a m  iS 
s o  n o u r is h in g ! T h e  h a p p y  ch ild , e a t in g  ICO croofll/  
is  a  s y m b o l  o f  h e a l th y , n a tu ra l g r o w t h .
SUCCESS TO THE R EG ATTA !
  i , t r  i l l  o  l  w en t from  th is tow n  to
choice seats le f t  b y  the tim e the the first G rea t W a r than from  any
oth er cen tre in Canada— on a per 
capita basis.
In  the con flict ended tw o  years
That the annual Kelowna Regatta has grown to be 
the biggest sporting event of its kind W e st  of the 
Great Lakes is a tribute both to the initiative of the 
Kelowna people and the comradeship of neighbor­
ing cities and communities in the Okanagan who 
support it so enthusiastically. M ay  the 1947 Regatta 
meet with the success it so richly deserves.
— P A L M  D A IR IE S  L IM IT E D .
show  starts.
Speed  B oa t K aces 
T h e re  w i l l  not be a du ll momente re  i l l  e,  U o e^^ the d is tr ic t had as equ a lly  as
from  the tim e to e  fine a record and the A qu atic  found
n a ilin g  the open in g  race. In  order o f  its vou n c m en and a, i ^ d e mo.st y g
Jor 'number o f  its you n g  w om en
speed-boat races w i l l  be held  fo r ^   ^ serve  th e ir  country,
th e  first tim e, and m any o f  these  ^ ..
w i l l  b e  go in g  bn w h ile  Canada’s 
top -ran k in g  .sivimmers a re  splash­
in g  th e ir  w a y  through the b lue wa
T h is  m eant that it w as ju st that 
m uch m ore d ifficu lt to ca rry  on b y  
those w ho stayed behind. The
in g  tn e ir  ^vay in ro u g n  x..e uiux.- a- . .g g ^ g s te rs  a n d  o ld s te rs  b u c k led  
tors. E n tr ie s  h a v e  b e en  p r o m is ^  ^^e
from  A qu a tic  and to e  Regatta  flourish ing
Chelan  e igh t-sp ^ d -b o a t artisto absent ones returned. T h ey
from  V a n c o u v e r  s ig n i fy in g  th e ir  in- cnrcr-ssfu l io b
tention  o f  b r in g in g  th e ir  boats here, ^ s u c c e ^ u l 30^
’Three speed-boat en tries are ex- w a r  fcuorv
pected  from  Seattle, tw o  from  Lake But they d id  m ore. T h e y  dccid - 
Chelan, V/ash., w h ile  severa l K e- cd that a ll profits fro m  th e  w a r  
low n a  boat o ivners w il l  en ter th e . Regattas should be devoted  to  fu r- 
races and test th e ir  sk ill against th erin g  th e  w a r  e fiort. B etw een  
one another fo r  the L a k e  Okanagan Turn  to P a g e  13, S to ry  4
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l-'lum I ’ lM'f li!. Colum n 0 
1I>10„,the lir.sl vvyr Ket;utla. and 1U44, 
the Hejtalta con tiibu terl $10.4yi>.ti4 to 
the caUM<.*, Moat o f  lliis  w en t to 
the mini.sler o f  finance, aa a alraiKht 
t.:ift. In 1043. how ever, it was d e ­
c id ed  the p ro fits  should bo to as­
sist the Canadian prisoners o f  w a r 
in G erm any. In  1944. the proUts 
w e re  turned o ve r  to the financing 
o f  ll ie  K e low n a  and D istrict R ehab-
pest. and tfic b ig  i,hake-u.p tfi 
A ijuatic  a lfu irs occurred the next 
year. ’nu » Ajiscrciation had Ix’en  g o ­
ing d ow n h ill steadily, w ith  decreas­
ing incm beiKhii. o f r e ­
venue.
N e w  Set-Up
In an attem pt to preven t dissolu-
___ , tion o f tlie w fio le  fram ew ork  vvhfeli
s postponerl from  M ay 19 to hail been hu ill up tlu ring years o f Ih ed  and wa;i rep laced by 
7. o w in g  to the <lcath o f  K in g  effort, tgn ex traord in ary  genera l T readgold , w ho in the in le i va
m ee lin g  w as ca lled  in June, 1933 
T tie  mei.'ting heard the rx-port o f  a
id  August. ItiOa. 'I’he h id  bo.Hd o f 
d irectors included G. C. Kom'. iire- 
Kidcnt; I*. DuMoulin, >,ice-prei!.ident; 
G A  K i.!!u r, te i'iid a ry . A  I. Meu- 
gens, treasurer. T . VV. .Stu ling. K. U. 
Bailey, I). W. C row ley . I, C. A v iv ;, 
W. M , C raw fo rd  and G. F. B. James, 
com m it Uh>.
In 1910. the open ing o f  the Aqua 
tic wa
M av Zi. o irq  
Ik iw ard  V II. One o f  the m ost iin 
po rlan l add itions in that y ea r wa
llio erection  o f a grandstand w ith  tgieeial com m ittee, cornpriised o f It.
a eatiacity o f  liOO per-sons at a cost 
o f 51,400. A c tiv it ie s  o f  the o rgan ­
ization increased and in 1911. a se­
cond a.s.sistant. A lw y n  W eddell, wa.i 
em p loyed  du ring  the summer.
In  1912, D. W. C ro w le y  w as in-
I ’arkiii.son, 1*. V,
ilita tion  Com m ittee, an organ ization  stru iiiental in  alTccUiig a chaiigo in 
that has assisted returned m en  to fLt'. A qu a tic  daiicc:. from  the
mism.
2.. '
rc-eslab lish  them selves.
T l i is  y ea r  m arks the fou rth  tim e 
that the K e low n a  In ternationa l R e ­
gatta  has been operated  by  n com ­
m unity association incorporated  un­
d er the p rov in c ia l Soc ieties  A ct. 
T l ic  o rig in a l K e low n a  A qu a tic  A s ­
sociation  L td . w as inconporated in 
1909 w hen  a group  o f  fo rw a rd - lo o k ­
in g  c itizens dec ided  to  fo rm  an or-
n ig lilly  to  w eek ly  events. In  1913, 
G. C. Rose re tired  from  tlie  o ffice  
o f president, and his dopartu ro was 
m arked b y  a vo te  o f  thanks b y  the 
d irc c lo ra le  fo r  “ his u n tirin g  clTorls 
fo r  U ic Associa tion  since its Incep­
tion."
In 1914 the ou tbreak  o f  the F irst
V
\V. R. Currulher.s. and adopted the 
recom m endations made by that bo­
dy, w fiic li .seenred to p ro v id e  n so­
lution fo r  A q u a tic  ills. T h e  new  
plan advocated  the d irectora te  o f  
the Associa tion  be reduced to three, 
to  be e lected  by the shareholders, 
and in add ition  that an adv isory  
com m ittee o f  f iv e  be chosen by  the 
o rd in ary  a c tive  m em bers to  sit w it li 
tire d irectors.
In  tile  ensu ing election , R. F. P a r­
kinson, K en  M acLaren  and H. A . 
Fu irbairn  w e re  e lec ted  as d irectors 
and W . W . P e ttig rew , D r. M. P .
G reat W a r  brought up tire question  Th orpe , Dr. L lo y d  Day, J. B. Spur- 
o f postponem ent o f  the K e low n a  R e- r ie r  and K en  Shepherd  as m e m lw s
qualified  succcEis until hi.-j scrvicv 
w ith  the arm y p ieve tiled  hiis re- 
iip ixrinliiieiit. l ie  was s iie terded  by 
Jack 'rie .u lgok l, but before Uie year 
w as out, he also w«.s in tlie  arm y 
and Gordon F inch  a.v.uimxl the p o ­
sition. H e fln lslieii the year and 
.served riuring 1914. In 1945. tie le -
Jack 
1 had
rece ived  his d ischarge on m ed ica l 
grounds.
W. W. P e lt ig r e w  succeeded R. F. 
T em pest and Parkinson a.s president fo r  tw o  
years, and waa succeeded by M ax 
dePfvlTer. wdio iie ld  the presidency 
until 19311. In 1939 B ert Johnston 
wa.s elected  to licad the Association  
and was succeeded by  Jack T rea d - 
go ld  In 1910. In 19^ 11 Lon  W . H ill 
took  over  the reins, and ho waa f o l ­
low ed  by G ordon  Finch, w h o  was 
re-e lected  president a fte r  lead in g  
the n.ssoclation through a banner 
yea r In 1912. W ilson  M cG ill ro- 
,p laced him  and hud the h onor o f  
being the first president o f  the n ow  
K e low n a  A qu a tic  Association . M r. 
M cG ill was succeeded last y ea r  by  
R e g  Eliiiid. w h o  had served  fou r 
terni.s ns vice-presiden t, and th is 
year, Dr. W a lte r  Anderson  w as cho-
W IL L  COMPETE
C j ^ ”of‘'a q u a U c a X \ t . 'w U ^  the " h o l d \ n T 'o r \ h f ‘ a n L a r "^ ^ ^ ^ ^  P a r k i n s o ^ S  son to head the organ ization .
j f /
m l
n or re-organ iza tion  the com pany w ou ld  b e  fa ta l, and the d irectors " f  as M aity  Changes
carried  on un til the spring o f  1945 w ent nlicad and established a trad i- ^ , a** # i S ince its inception  in  1009, the o r-
w h en  shareholders a t the annual tlon fo r  a  successive scries o f  tjalos Specia l com m ittees w e re  form ed, ^anizalion  has seen m any chanijes, 
m ee tin g  approved  the tak in g  o v e r  that has y e t  to  be broken. an innovation  as com pared w ith  although, a t times, It seem ed
o f  assets by a com m unity assocla- x h c  first y ea r  o f th e  w a r  also p rev iou s orgairlzation . T h e y  jq fo itc r  in Its progress, it  has sur-
tion. saw a change in  the scCrctoryoWP- w e re  concerned w ith  row in g . In ter- m ounted a ll d ifficu lties  brought
S ince 1033, w hen  a shakeup in  the h . G . M . W ilson  was appoin ted  to m anagernent, sw lm in lng, d iv in g  about by changing tim es and cond i- 
adm lnistratiorr took  p lace, the com - the post and rem ained  in o ffice  un- ohd l i f e  saving, en terta inm ent and tions.
pan y had been  opera ted  as a  com - m  1928, w hen  ho resigned. H is  re -  dances, p u b lic ity  and m em bership. m arked  a
m unity olTalr w ith  non-sharchol 
ders e lected  to  the board  o f  d lrec
tlrcm cn t term inated  a se rv ice  to  the A  Lad ies ’ A u x ilia ry  w as fo rm ed  succession o f b ig g e r  and b etto r R e -
com m unity that f e w  can equal. in 1935 to  a id  the Associa tion  in  Its gattas w hich h a ve  public ized  the
P E T E R  S A L M O N
Rated  as one o f  the outstanding sw im m ers In the en tire  Dom inion, 
P e te r  Sa lm on  w ho  last yea r ca rried  o ff the m a jo r  aw ards at last y6ar’s 
Regatta , and  w h o  s in ce  that tim e w as aw arded  tlie  S yd  Thom as Mc-^ 
m orta l T ro p h y  fo r  h av in g  turned in the m ost outstanding ath letic p e r­
form ance du rin g  the past 12 months, w i l l  aga in  take part in  the 41st 
annual Regatta . Salm on, du ring  the past year, has set n ew  records fo r  
the 40. 50, 100, and 200 ya rd  breast stroke, and also set a n ew  m ark  
fo r  the 120 ya rd  m ed ley  sw im . H o  w il l  be tak ing part In the Canadian 
S w im m in g  Cham pionsh ip  m eet to  be held  in  V ic to r ia  n ex t w eek .
V ic to r ia  Swim m ing Team  L o o k in g  
Fo rw a rd  T o  T rip  H e r e  Says Coach
Archie McKinnon, Veteran 
Coach, is Bringing Outstand­
ing Group of Athletes
‘■Rest assured w e  w ou ld  lik e  
v e r y  m uch to  be th ere  as w e  look  
fo rw a rd  to  th e  trip  each  year, and 
I  p erson a lly  w ou ld  hate to m iss one 
R ega tta ."
Th is  w as the w ord  rece ived  from  
A rc h ie  M cK in n on , physica l coach 
o f the V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A . Svvim m ing 
C lub, w h o  fo r  m any years has 
b rou gh t an outstanding group  o f 
sw im m ers to  K e lo w n a ’s annual R e ­
gatta . M r. M cK in n on  is physica l 
d irec to r  o f  the V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A ., 
sw im m in g  and ,it.rack coach fo r  the 
“ F ly in g  Y "  Squads, and w as Cana­
da ’s track  and fie ld  coach fo r  the 
O lym p ic  G am es in  1936.
T h e  le t te r  w as rece ived  a couple 
o f  w eeks  ago, and at that t im e  M r. 
M cK in n on  w as not sure ex a c tly  
w h o  w ou ld  b e  com ing. “A n o th e r  
p rob lem  is that the Canadian 
S w im m in g  Cham pionships a re  b e ­
in g  h e ld  in  V ic to r ia  on  Augu st 11 
and 12, and w e  naturaU y w a n t the 
k ids in  the best cc*id ition  fo r  those 
oates. M o re  o f  them  seem  to  be 
w o rk in g  th is y ea r  and a re  g o in g  to  
fin d  it  d ifficu lt  to  g e t aw ay. I f  w e  
can a ffo rd  to  com e b y  C.NJR. w ith  
decen t s leepers both w ays, I  p e r ­
son a lly  d on ’t th ink  the tr ip  w i l l  
je op a rd ize  th e ir  e ffo rts  a t th e  C a­
nad ian  S w im m in g  Cham pionships.”
P ic k  T eam
M r. M cK in n on  said th e  team  w il l  
b e  p ick ed  from  the fo llo w in g : Ina 
S a lm on  (w o m en ’s cap ta in ); Joan 
M organ , A ile e n  Sm yth, N ita  A n d e r ­
son, P e g g y  W ood, Jeanne M cK ay , 
Jean  M ills , L e s lie  R im m er, M y fan - 
w y  N ix o n  and J erry  Lang.
R on  N e ilson  (m en ’s cap ta in ); P e ­
te r  Salm on, D ick  B ow den , L o m e  
B ow den , R a y  Jubb, B a rry  C av i- 
ness, S tan  P o w e lL  E r ic  Jubb, Jack
M organ , L cn  C overda le , and K en  
H u m .
“ I f  w e  can get them  a ll to go, w o  
could fie ld  a sw eet team  that w ou ld  
be hard to  beat, but th ere  seems 
to be m ore obstacles th is yea r. G ood  
or bad, our team  w i l l  no doubt be 
there because w e  th orou gh ly  en ­
jo y  you r Regattas and th in k  a 
w h a le  o f  a lo t  o f  peop le  up there," 
the veteran  coach declared .
“ I  th ink  w e  h ave partic ipa ted  in  
about ten sw im m ing galas since w e  
sw am  a t K e low n a , and h ave  w on  
the team  aggrega te  a t a ll o f  them , 
excep t the P .N .W . open cham pion­
ships a t Seattle.
“T h e  U n ive rs ity  o f  W ash ington  
had a v e ry  p ow erfu l team  there,
' and w e  fin ished second to  th em  in  
alm ost e v e ry  even t excep t the 
breaststroke w h ich  w e  w o n  w ith  
P e te r  Salm on.
“ In c id en ta lly  P e te r  Salm on w as 
aw arded  the S yd  Thom as M em or­
ia l T rop h y  as h av in g  tu rned  in  the 
m ost outstanding ath letic  p e r fo r ­
m ance du ring  the past 12 m onths. 
I t  w as the first tim e th e  aw ard  was; 
m ade. I t  is a huge trophy, to  com ­
m em orate S yd  Thom as w h o  w as 
sports ed ito r o f  the V ic to r ia  C o ­
lon ist fo r  a num ber o f  years  here.
“P e te r  Salm on is an outstanding 
breast s troke sw im m er, and E ric  
Jubb is  s till one o f the best a l l ­
round ju n io r  sw im m ers in  Canada. 
O ur “F ly in g  Y ”  squad w on  th e  P . 
N .W ., Y .M .C .A . team  tit le  a t th e  b ig  
m eet in  E verett, Wash., this y ea r  
and g ives  us the Y .M .C A . t it le  o f  
P a c ific  N orth w est cham pionship 
m eet. W e  also annexed the open 
Pac ific  N orthw est Jun ior M en ’s 
team  tit le  in  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  
W ashington p oo l from  s ix  other 
N orthw est teams. E r ic  Jubb set 
tw o  n ew  P .N .W . records a t th is 
m eet. T h e  o th er boys w e re  Jack 
M organ , L o m e  B ow den , R a y  Jubb, 
B il l  P a tey  and Stan P o w e ll.”
tors. H ow ever, the o r ig in a l share q*he fo llo w in g  year, the R egatta  w ork , and the a ffilia tion  has m eant o rch a rd  C ity  fr o m  Coast to  Coast 
set-up s till ex is ted  and it  w as  fe l t  was reduced to  a one-day show, and m uch to  the A qu a tic  and has been across th e  b order I t  is a tra-
b y  a l l  concerned that a  true com - this w as continued until the end o f  responsib le in  a la rge  part f o r  the d itlon  In K e low n a  that the In tcrna-
m un lty  association should be le ga l-  the w ar, th e  fo rm er  tw o -d a y  ga la  success en joyed  by  the club  du ring tion a l K e low n a  Regatta  must not
ly  constituted. ’This w ou ld  end  an y  being resum ed in 1919. B y  1916, the past fe w  years. gpjtg qj w ars  and econo-
fu tu re  question  about a lloca tion  o f  d . W . C ro w le y  fe lt  that h e  had the sam e year, Mr. Park inson  m ic  depressions, tho show  has been
pro fits  and lia b ility  fo r  incom e ta x  carried  out his share o f  the w o rn  resigned  as presiden t and accepted ca rried  on fo r  n early  40 years w h ich
and end oth er prob lem s such as and he res igned  in fa v o r  o f  J. F. the position  o f  secretary-m anager, is one o f the ch ie f h igh ligh ts o f  the
share transfers. Burno, fo rm e r  P o lic e  M ag istra te  o f  the post w h ich  he held  w ith  un- sum m er season.
N o n -P ro fit  O rgan iza tion  K elow na. In  the sam e year, G . A . ------------------------------------------------- — — —  ------------------ !------------------------- :-----
'rh e  annual m eetin g  ap p roved  the M e lk le  in itia ted  his 
d irec to rs ’ recom m endation  that tho A qu atic
com pany go ou t o f  ex istence and E xtend  P a v ilio n
be rep laced  b y  a non -profit com - B y  1920 conditions had im proved  
m un ity  association. In  tr ibu te  to  and the d irectors  fe l t  ju stified  in  
the p ioneers w ho  in itia ted  the ex ten d in g  the p a v ilion  th irty  fe e t  
A qu a tic  and th e  Regatta , the m eet- eastw ard at a cost o f  $3,000. T h e  
in g  recom m ended that ho ld ers  o f  estim ate o f  expend itu res fa ile d  to 
founders  shares b e  g iv e n  l i f e  m em - cove r the to ta l cost o f  the w ork , 
bersh ip  in  the n ew  association. T h is  and w hen  a ll the b ills  w e re  in, it  
has been  done and  ex ten ded  to  a l l  was found  that the n e w  structure 
shareholders o f  reco rd  up  to  1916. had run to  $4,490. F aced  w ith  an 
A p p ro x im a te ly  35 shareholders a re  unexpected  outlay, th e  d irectors 
included  in  th is ’ lis t  o f  l i f e  m em - authorized issue o f  an  add itiona l 
hers. $1,000 o f  stock  to  c o ve r  in  part the
IR E N E  S T R O N G
P re tty , and p re tty  speedy too, is Iren e  Strong, outstanding m em ber 
o f tho V an cou ver A .S .C . w h o  w il l  take part In sw im m in g even ts du ring  
the fam ous Regatta. M iss Strong, h o lder o f severa l Canadian  sw im m in g 
records, is considered  tho best in  the west.
T h e  first R ega tta  g r e w  out o f  a  extra  expense, 
pub lic  m eetin g  h e ld  in  Ju ly, 1907. in, 1925 E. M . Carru thers saw  the 
P r io r  to  that tim e sa ilin g  races and need fo r  n ew  and you n ger m en  to  
spoirts had been  h e ld  in  con junc carry  on  the foundation  la id  b y  the 
tion  w ith  the F a ll F a ir . A  com m it- p ioneers, but his suggestion  d id  not 
te e  w as appoin ted  and the firs t R e - m eet w ith  fa v o r  b y  the o ld -tim ers  
ga ttb  w as h e ld  Thursday, A u gu st on the d irectorate, w h ich , in  v ie w  
15, 1907. ’There  w e re  th ree  sa ilin g  o f la te r  events, w as unfortunate, 
races, fo u r  ro w in g  and th ree sw im - in  1926 th e  association had  a  good 
m in g  events, tw o  d iv in g  com peti- year, due to  a Idrge p ro fit  tha t ac­
tions and m otor boat races. C om ed y  crued , fr o m  a v is it  b y  the Colds- 
w a s  supplied b y  thb popu lar “ w a lk -  tream  ■ G uards Band. H ow ever, 
in g  the greasy  po le .”  bands w e re  not the an sw er ti> a
T h e  C .P .R : w h a r f w as th e  cen tre  decreasing revenue, _ as th e  d irec- 
o f  a c t iv ity  in  those days and  la k e  tors found  th e  fo llo w in g  year, w hen  
boats w e re  u tilized  as a grandstand alm ost $300 w as los t w hen  the 
w ith  tarpau lins r ig g ed  as aw n ings. A qu a tic  sponsored a v is it  b y  the 
F o llo w in g  the second ga la  in  1908, Austra lian  N a tion a l Band, 
it  w as  decided  to  fo rm  a perm anen t K en  M aclaren  pres ided  o v e r  the 
b od y  to  d irec t th e  R ega tta  and fos - A qu a tic  f o r  the S ilv e r  R ega tta  in  
te r  aquatic sports and sw im m in g  in -  1931, and  to  ce leb ra te  th a t a n n i v ^  
struction. F ou r  hundred shares v a -  sary im provem en ts  o f  o v e r  $1,000 
lu ed  a t  $25 each fo rm ed  the cap i- w ere  m ade to  the ba th in g  houses, 
ta l o f  the com pany to ta llin g  $19,000. Th is  w as the first y ea r  in  w h ich  R .
S e ll Shares - F . Pa rk in son  w as  associated  w ith
 ^ T h .  prom oters « > »  o r ^ » ^ -  W h I t T i l i
J J
S u c c e d d
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K E L O W N A —add Regatta and you get the 
best in entertainment.
K E L O W N A —spelt with a “C” and you get 
the best in wines.
Made in the famous Okanagan Valley from those liquid laden, sunshine famous Okanagan grapes.
T h e  foU ow in g  year, M r. P a rk in -
add itiona l shares to  erec t the fire t g o "  "  e lected  v ice-p res id en t an- 
buUdm gs on  th e  fo resh o re  o f  th e  ^  p res idency  o f  P a u l Tern-
C ity  P a rk — still occup ied  under x
lease from  th e  city.
G eo rge  C. Rose, fo rm e r  ed ito r  o f  
th e  K e lo w n a  C ourier, w as  e lec ted  
firs t ipresident o f  th e  . K e lo w n a  
A q u a tic  Associa tion  L td . and  the 
n ew  prem ises w e re  fo rm a lly  open-
B
iw
Women’s Captain ■4* I
I
I T ’ S  A  P L E A S U R E
A T T E N D . . .
Kelowna’s 41st International Regatta 
It’s the Best Yet!
JOS. ROSSI -  CONTRACTOR
209 T.awrcnce .Vvc. Phone 526
IN A  S A L M O N
W om en ’s captain o f  the V ic to r ia  
Y .M .C .A . S w im m in g  team  w h o  w il l  
take part in  this y ea r ’s Regatta . 
Su;ter o f  P e te r  Salm on, w ho is p ro ­
bab ly  one o f the best sw im m ers in  
the P ac ific  Northw est, Ina  has been  
a regu la r contestant at the K e low n a  
.Regatta, and w i l l  giv 'e a good  ac­
count o f  her.-jelf.




P lan s  fo r  insta llin g  n ew  telephone 
lines to  the north  end o f the c ity  
w e re  approved  b y  C ity  C ouncil 
M onday night. In  ap p ly in g  fo r  ap­
p ro va l o f  its plans to g iv e  new v^nd 
added  ser\-ice to the north  end, the 
O kanagan  T e leph on e Co. said w o rk  
w ou ld  start ea r ly  in August and 
w ou ld  probab ly  be com pleted  
fou r month*;.
in
A p p ea rin g  in c ity  p o lice  court 
Ju ly  24 fo r  rid ing th e ir  b icyc les  on 
the s idew alk . Jack K a y  w as fin ed  
$2-50 and costs and M . G . G illis  w as 
g iven  suspended sentence upon p a y ­
m en t o f costs o f  $1.75.
. . . .  A  cranky, .troublesome car can ruin a perfect vacation . . . .  
Make sure your car is in A-1 condition before you start off for 
home. Drive in today and let us check your car from bumper to 
bumper. Tune-up the motor, adjust the brakes, change oil . . . . 
do everything so important to your car’s “health” and your happi­
ness and safety. W e know you’ll enjoy the Regatta. Come and 
see us again . . . soon!
X
T i r ®  S i i ® p
YO UR  “CH EVRON” D EALER PH O NE 469
gI a i t o m i
TICKET SALES 
SET NE^HIGH
A ll Reserve Tickets in Grand­
stand for Evening Showa 
Arc Sold
Page 14, Second Sccticwi
TH1£ KELOWNA COORIEK
K E E N  IN T E R E S T
Ticket Officials Flooded with 
Requests From Local Resi­
dents and Visitors
Proviru: beyond a doubt that In ­
terest ill Kelowna’s Ilccatta w il l  
reach a new hlKh this year, offlclnla 
in charf'o of tickets raid that never 
in  the history of the Ilcgatta have 
the sale of reserve scats been go 
brisk.
A s  a m atter o f fact, p rac tica lly  a ll 
the reserve  seat.'i w ere  sold  w ith in  
12 hours a fte r  the ticket booth  op ­
ened at the P. H. W lllita  &  Co. 
D ru g S tore last Monday, and w e re  
it  not fo r  provi.sion being m ade to 
set aside a b lock o f seat.s fo r  v is it-
<,'is, Ihcte would be ST.any dis«s;)' 
nu-nta Itils year,
" T h r  re's no doubt but Ujat much 
CieatiT In te lest is bong taken in 
Ibis year’s Hegatta." one ofttcial 
.•tided. " iJ is t  year for inslanee. one 
eould get aoine gwd grandsUmd 
lukilM ui» to about Uiree dayti be­
fore the water show idarled. but 
this year, it la a different story. We 
were simply flooded with requestsi. 
both verbally and otherwise, and 
tiure was a long line-up of cus- 
toniers long before we oiH'ned on 
Monday morning”.
T ed  Dodds, w h o  is in charge o f 
ticket sales at the d ru g  store, said 
Uiat a ll grandstand tickets  fo r  T u es ­
day and Wedne'sday nighh! and 
W e d n e s d a y  a ftern oon  a r e  
c o m p l e t e l y  so ld  out. W e ’ve 
been e lm p ly  b o m b a r d e d  fo r  
tickets," M r. Dodds said. The tickebs 
on tlie  b a rge  fo r  W ednesday a fte r ­
noon a rc  al.'io sold out, but a t tlie 
tim e o f w ritin g , th ere  w ere  a fe w  
barge tickets le ft  fo r  Tuesday a fte r ­
noon and even ing. T liesc , h ow ever, 
are expected  to go  b e fo re  tlie  store 
closes on M onday n igh t.
T h ere  has a lw ays been  a b ig  d e ­
m and fo r  th e  Tuesday n igh t bIiovv 
w h ich  fcaturc-s the oelcctlon  o f  the 
Lu dy-o f-th c-Ln ke  fo r  n ex t yea r 's  
Regatta. P r io r  to  the even in g  chow,
a I'iUgc para-iSe w iii wind through 
tiir city streets, and many speeda- 
tout find U convenient to take this 
in befo ie  m oving into the gifand- 
Etand.
Wednesday night, the two-hour 
sliow w ill feature the 'Vancouver 
Firem en’s Band, and tiiey w ill |duy 
iiuiiierous .sekc’tif’ns pri'Jr to Uie 
fdiow opening at 8  p in. Details of 
bolli Uic Tuesday and Wednesday 





A MESSAGE TO  TH E  PEO PLE  OF 
BRITISH  CO LUM BIA  - - -
Because nearly one-third o£ the land surface 
of our Province is suitable only for the 
growing of tree-crops, it is essential that w;e 
manage and cut our forests so that they will 
provide an annual' harvest for all time. Over 
forty thousand workers in this Province, and 
their families, are directly dependent on the 
forest industries for employment and many 
additional thousands are indirectly affected. 
No other industry in British Columbia could 
absorb this body of workers, should the 
forest industries cease to exist. They and 
their families would perforce have to 
migrate elsewhere. The B.C. Forest Service 
is working to ensure continuous production 
of forest crops for all time, for the benefit 
of the people of British Columbia. You can 
also help by being careful with fire when in 
the forests. -
PR EV E N T  FOREST F IR E S !
E. T. K E N N E Y ,  
Minister of Lands and Forests.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  F O R E S T  S E R V I C E
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  l A N D S  A N D  F O R E S T S
REGULAR VISITORS
' " i  K Mi ?
T O O T H  TKOIJM LIvS
Tootti decay, the cxi>crts agre^.*, 
can ’t be p reven ted  en tire ly , but ca- 
vitlca  can be found and filled  when 
they are small. A  sm all c a v ity  can 
be filled  much m ore qu ick ly , com ­
fo rta b ly  and cheap ly  than a large 
neg lected  one.
Pyorrhoea , w h ich  causes the loss 
o f  m ore teeth  in  adults than docs 
dccy, can be preven ted , in  most 
cases. Ir re gu la r  IceUi, also, can be 
averted , in m any instances, and. i f  
detected  early , can be m ost easily 
corrected .
L O O K S  L IK E  K O E
Th e  roestone is a typ e  o f  lim e ­
stone w ith  a granu lar structure r e ­
sem bling the arrangem ent o f  roe  in 
tish.
OFFICIALS NOW 
LINED UP FOR 
1947 REGATTA
Much Hard W ork  Entailed in 
Compiling Varied Program  
for Spectators
V A R IO U S  P O ST S
WE ARE PROUD 
OF OUR 
REGATTA
MONDAY, AUGUST A. I H l
4
" . i v
K e lo w n a ’s R egatta  w ou ld  not bo com p lete w ith ou t th e  attendance 
o f  M r. and Mrs. L . C. Reid , w h o  have been tak in g  part In  W estern  
Canada’s p rem ier w a te r  show  fo r  a num ber o f years. ’ ’C h arlie ”  w i l l  
be acting as one o f the d iv in g  judges, w h ile  b is w ife , M argaret, w iU  
aga in  take o ve r  the position  o f d iv in g  recorder.
STRONG SW IM M ER
r e e l
Kelowna Regatta Run Under 
Rules of Canadian Amateur 
Swimming Association
It  m ay not be genera lly  apprec i­
ated, but the K e low n a  R egatta  is 
run under the ru les o f  the Canadian 
A m ateu r S w im m in g  C lub and this 
means that there must be a b evy  
o f  accred ited  ofliciuls, S tric t rules 
are fo llo w ed  and tim ing Is watched 
closely, in o rd er that, sliou ld  some 
sw im m er b reak  a record tlic re  can 
bo no doubt about that fact.
T h ere  is a considerable am ount o f 
red tape w h ich  must be fo llow ed  
througli b e fo re  any new  record  is 
declared  to  be o filc ia l. F o r  this rea ­
son, not one, but severa l stop w a t­
ches arc kept on each race. Judges, 
starters, tim ers, recorders, scorers, 
etc., etc., a ll h ave  their n iche to  
n il and each is im portant in  their 
ow n  right. S liou ld  any fu ll in  th e ir  
job. It a ffects  others, and m igh t r e ­
su lt in som e sw im m er w ho  breaks a 
record, fa il in g  to  I’cce ivc  cred it 
fo r  it.
F o r  this reason tlie  list o f  R egatta  
o ffic ia ls  is a lw ays  interesting. Th e  
fo llo w in g  w i l l  f i l l the various posts 
du ring tho n ex t tw o  days: 
Com m odore: Senator G. G. M cG ccr, 
K .C.. M a yo r  o f Vancouver, B.C. 
V lcc-C om n iodorcs: Hon. G roto  S tir­
ling, M .P .; W . A . C. Bennett, M .
I .  .A.; M ayo r W . B. Hughes-Games. 
R e fe ree : K . D . M uir, Vancouver. 
Judges) R ow in g , sailing, _ canoes,
m otor boats— John Cushing, J im  
Treadgo ld , R . K endall.
S w im m in g— E. C. W eddell, C. D. 
Gaddes. D . Loane, H. B ryn jo lfson ,
J. W h illis , R . Oatman, R . H . K ir k ­
patrick, M r. M cNam cc, G. Vance. 
D iv in g— L . C. Reid , F. Thom pson, 
G. Athans, W . D. W alker, G ene 
Caddy, A u d re y  Jones.
.D iv in g  R ecorder: Mrs. L . C .Reid. 
Starters: S w im m in g— Capt. A . C lam - 
p itt; W a r canoes, row ing, sa iling  
and m otor boats— C. Pettm an , R. 
Seath.
'K m ers : L . Thom son, R. Sugars, R. 
Hunt, C. S h irre ff, R. P . W alrod , 
R . M axson, L . C layton, E. W in ter  
and M r. Gair.
Scorers: J. L o g ie , M. B lake, H .
F rank lin . ,
Announcers: D. F illm ore  and R.
Haym an.
P o o l M arsha l: J im  Pantoh.
Course Su rveyors : D. M cD ou ga ll
and A . D . M arshall.
Course and Equipm ent: R . L . L on g - 
ley , D. P oo le , L . Sanger.
S tew ards: D . H . CampbeU, B. T a y ­
lor, K . S ea ley , J. K itson.
M ed ica l O fficers : J. Rankine, G.
B row n  and R . S. W oodsworth . 
Treasu rer: R . G , Ru therford .
YO U  ARE W ELC O M E TO  K E LO W N A  
—  Come Back and Sec Us Again ! —
BURTCH ICE DEUVERIES
Phones 8I8-R1 Comet Service 855
WELCOME
TO








/ ENJOY OUR REGATTA A N D  
COME AGAIN.
C o r f i e r  S t o r e
— Phone 389 —
E. L. & C. R. Morrison 687 Bernard Ave.
ACME RADIO LIMITED |
Phone 841 270 Bernard |
SPECIALISTS in CAR RADIO  |
IN ST A LLA T IO N  and REPAIRS |
ALL THE BEST
T O  K E L O W N A ’S 41st 




Long List of Provincial Title 
Competitions Headline the 
Program
s e v e n t e e n  “O P E N ”
Ten of Open Titles Are For 





I  SOM ETHING N E W  HAS BEEN  |
I  ADDED IN  W E ST B A N K  |
CITY BARBER SHOP I
I
Westbank - Rear of Coffee Bar p
This Is Where W e Make You Look Smart j
B IL L  RO M ANCH UK  






O ne o f  the regu la r  contestants a t K e low n a  R egatta  has been  B e v  
M attock , o f the V an cou ver A m a teu r S w im m in g  Club, w h o  is show n 
stand ing on  th e w h a r f d u rin g  one o f  th e  in te rva ls  at last y ea r ’s w a te r  
show . M iss M attock  w i l l  b e  lead in g  a  strong con tingen t o f  sw im m ers 
fr o m  Vancouver, and w i l l  be a  ch ie f con tender in  m an y  o f th e  races.
i n  € H E M  © U n M U S
That perfectly timed jacknife is not for every­
one. Jump, wade or slither in if you prefer . . . 
the water's always fine once you're ducked.
And what a variety of water sports invite you 
in B, C .! Soothe away workaday tension in warm 
salt shallows . . . treat yourself to a quick, 
refreshing dip at beach or pool . . . build nevy 
fitness and energy in a brisk -tingling swim 
through jade-green rnountain waters.
Spring or fall, winter or summer,, giorious British 
Columbia offers endless facilities for healthful 
outdoor recreation . . . most of them close at 
hand just waiting to be enjoyed. Start discov­
ering them all. Then, whether you have an 
afternoon, a weekend or a week . . GET O UT ­
DOORS IN B. C.
W H O L E S O M E  R E C R E A T IO N  
TH E  W H O L E  Y E A R  ‘ R O U N D
‘ C A P I L A N O
f ' r  0 . \ E  O F  T H E  i r O R L D S
B R E W E R Y  L I M I T E D
C R E A T  ’ - ^ K i r r s c  O R  C  A M Z A T i O S S
T w en ty -e igh t B ritish  Colum bia 
cham pionships w iU  be dec ided  here 
on  Tu esday and W ednesday, seven ­
teen  o f  w h ich  w i l l  be “ open”  and 
e le v en  jun ior. T en  o f  the open  titles  
are fo r  m en  w h ile  seven  a re  fo r  
w om en . In  th e  ju n ior titles, there 
are f iv e  fo r  boys and s ix  fo r  girls.
C om petition  in  sw im m ing and 
d iv in g  even ts m akes any  aquatic 
m eet a success and the fa c t that 
tw en ty -e igh t p rov in c ia l titles  w iU  
b e  a t stake here  th is year, is b r in g ­
in g  tit le -seek in g  swirhmers fro m  a ll 
sections o f  the province. K e lo w n a  
has a lw ays  had a couple o f  score or 
m ore  p rov in c ia l titles  and this has 
p layed  its  part in  ensuring that the 
best sw im m ers in  the p rov in ce  and 
the Pac ific  N orth w est com e h ere  in  
search o f  add itiona l ribbons.
T h e  setting h e r e , is idea l fo r  g iw d  
sw im m ing. T h e  poo l is a reg iila tion  
size and m ore, than one sw im m er 
com es h ere  k n ow in g  that i f  h e  o r 
she is to  catch a p rov in c ia l t it le  fo r  
h im se lf o r  i f  h e  is to  crack  some 
record, his chances o f do ing  so here 
are good.
Th is  y ea r  w ith  the g a la x y  _ o f  
sw im m ers p resen t from  a ll sections 
o f  the P ac ific  coast, the chances o f 
records topp lin g  appear v e r y  bright. 
O ffic ia ls  lo ok in g  o yer  the contest­
ants express the opin ion that p rob ­
ab ly  m ore than  one record  w i l l  fa ll. 
S evera l Canadian records h ave  been 
b roken  h ere  in  the past and at least 
one w o r ld ’s record  equalled.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is the l is t  o f  B.C. 
titles  w h ich  w i l l  be w on  h ere  du r­
in g  the n ex t tw o  days:
O pen  B.C. Championships 
200 yards. Backstroke, M en.
300 yards. M e d le y  R elay , M en.
400 yards. F reesty le , M en. 
lOO yards, Breaststroke, M en.
150 yards. M ed le y  Sw im , M en.
100 yards, Backstroke, Lad ies.
300 yards, M ed le y  R elay , Ladies. 
150 yards. M e d le y  Sw im , Lad ies. 
200 yards. F reesty le , Men.
200 yards, F reesty le , Ladies.
400 yards, R e lay , F reesty le , M en. 
400 yards, R e lay , F reesty le , Ladies. 
400 yards. F reesty le , M en.
T h ree -M etre  D iv ing, Lad ies. 
T h ree -M e tre  D iv ing, M en.
50 yards. Backstroke, M en.
100 yards. Breaststroke, Lad ies.
B .C . Cham pionships, 16 and U nder 
50 yards, F reesty le , Junior Boys, 
150 yards. M ed ley  R elay, Jr. Boys. 
100 yards, B reastroke, Jun ior Boys. 
150> yards, M ed le y  R elay, Jr. Gmls. 
50 yards, B reststroke, Jun ior G irls. 
100 yards. Backstroke, Jun ior G irls. 
50 yards, Backstroke, Jun ior Boys. 
200 yards. R e la y , F reesty le , Jr. Boys. 
100 yards. F reesty le , Junior G irls. 
200 yards. F reesty le , Jun ior G irls. 
400 yards. R e la y , F reesty le , Jr. G irls.
t o u g h  b a m b o o
A t  m atu rity , som e species o f  bam ­
boo are so tough  that kn ives  and 
w hetstones a re  m ade from  the hard 
ou ter fibres. ' .
A WINNER EVERY TIMp!
STAY O UT  IN  FRO NT W IT H  
B-A GASOLINE.
« /
E llis S t r e e t  Serv ice  S ta tio n
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
SNAP THE WINNER
. . .  a day packed "with thrilling events. 
Insure better results by having your 
pictures developed at
RIBELIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
Bernard Ave. Phone 108
U O H D A Y .  AUGUarr 4, i m T U R  KKJLOWNA COURIiUR Page 15, Second Section
% tim  Ju fly  HylrhkU.». o f  Tvtxjtiln . 
i t  Ti«kU»a Mr. and Mrs. K C.
<!t 11, »ad (ftayinu for Uic Hrgatta




F nnilllr daurfiter of Mr. Mr. and Mis, Tom llazcll and £»ti. Mr. and Mi-y. Jack Mc'lavlfili, with 
, Mm  a  S ilamie of CopiHjr Tom. with Mrs. Gripman, arc on a their three son.-s, of LeUibridge. arc 
and 1^3. /V o. uan . , irfn In Arllriinon Lake, where they in Kelowna for the IleEatta.Mountain who has rcccnUy return- trip to Arlington Lake, where they in Kelowna for the Ilegatta. 
„<t .rom u .ril. t» Culll..n.l.. 1. »  will '- r  „  week er te,. dey.,
guest of Miss Nancy Lauu, a_i_  ^ i.ionel i» Kent. wiOi mmch. nle street, have as their gi
Ma-
------- ----------- > M r find Mrs. L io n e l V .  Ken t, w it li I ’ unch, p ie  S treet, h ave  us th e ir  guest,
karc.” the sumrncr "ome to Judy and Toby, arc slaying at Ok- Mr. Paigc'it brother, Mr. Bruce
Mrs. Jack Laidd. h av ing  7om e 
attend h er fo tu U i Regatta.
Pa ige , o f  V ancouver, staying w lU i 
them  fo r  the Ile ga lla .
from
eM eatU e/i!i
anagan M ission, and plan to  rem ain  
fo r  a m onth. M r. K en t, w h o  is in 
M r and M rs A lc c  Reid , o f  B en - O ttaw a  on businciJS, plans to jo in  
vouUn. a re  exp ec tin g  th e ir  sondn- his fa m ily  later. ^ ^
law  w ith  Mrs. H . H . Boucher, o f
James M ilne, ' ’ . ’ m „ i . Vancouver, w ith  Barrio  and G co fl-
th e ir c h iiu ijn  M u y  • rey , a r f iv e d  on F r id a y  to  spend A u -  j  i
cohn, fo r  the Regatta . parents. Dr. and M rs. h «d  us th e ir
^  ^  ,  A .. .,0^ ,1 w h o  is W  J  K i io *  w eek , the ir sOn-ln-li»Vv and  ddUgli-Mrs. E. Fox, o f.P u n c a n , w h o  is w . J. K iio x . ^  ^  ^  Cartson,
M r. and M rs. A . R. S incla ir, o f  
Vancouver, a rc  spend ing Regatta  
w eek  in K e low n a .
M r. and Mrs. 11. H. W ilson  and M r. 
and Mr,s. M aurice M e ik le  en terta in ­
ed some 150 o f  th e ir  fr ien ds  and K c- 
guUa visitors, at a cock la ll p a r ly  on  
W ednesday at the G o lf  C lub.
S e rvers  wtsre Mrs. R. C. A tk inson , 
o f Wc-stbank; M rs. H a ro ld  B ryn joU - 
son, Mrs. V ance D aw son. Mrs. M a x  
deP fy lTcr, Mrs. C harles GaddCs. 
Mrs. A la n  G ilroy , M rs. M a th ew  
H ed iey , o f  V ic to ria ; M iss R osem ary  
K in g , Mrs. B. M . l.,cwis, Mrs. R e x  
LuiUon, Mrs. W ilson  M cG ill, Mra. 
G eorge  Rannard, M rs. L cs  R oad ­
house, M rs. D ick  S tew a rt and Mrs. 
A . S. U nderh ill.
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Garratt have H e lp in g  thoik hosts, w e re  M r. H a ­
ro ld  BriijolCeoh, M r. G eo rge  C rd lg, 
M r. N orm an  D eH art, M r. A la n  O Il-




miD. * — . — Tn,;r4„rir. fn  m ake • • • icr, xvir. ana mrs. v/. roy , M r. W ilson  M G lll,  M r. W a lly
y rr iv in v  on T u e » .  M r. and Mrs. E r ic  A y lcn , o f  C J A T , w ith  th e ir  son Ronald, and a M end^ Mc^lklc^^Toronto. and  M r. G eo rge
HARDWARE W e have a well balanced stock of hardware on hand such as:—
Locksets - Door Hinges - Cabinet Hardware
TOOLS for the Carpenter, Plasterer and 
Bricklayer.
PAINT W c arc distributors for G L ID D E N ’S Time-Tested Paints and Varnishes.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PH O N E  757
her hom e lljerc , D o m th y  T ra il,  m otored  v ia  the States, a r r iv -  Mrs. Jack E iflihgtoh , a ll o f  M oose
day w ith  her d a u ^ lc r  27. M r. A y lcn . Jaw . l l i c y  d ro v e  to  K e low n a , by
to spend Regatta  w eek , w ith  M r. 




Representing the finest in 
fashions and fabrics by 
leading Canadian 
designers.
“ F IN E S T  IN  F A S m O N S
A N D  F A B R IC S "
245 B ern ard  A v c . P h on e 735
w iio  is p residen t o f  Ujc T ra il R o ta ry  w ay  o f the States, and a rc  return- 
C lub, w en t on to V ern on  to attend in g  v ia  BanlT.
the Rotariun  m eetings there. M rs. . « » *  c* r> Aitimno
lo l l  on F r iito y  to  d r iv e  w l l l i  f r ie n d . M ^e^^Ju ld lee^Apurto^^^  a  ™  Q ^ U c u m  Bcneh Inn . - a n y
to  R cvc ls tokc.^   ^  ^ V ic to r ia  and Satunm  Is land  fo r  a w i l l  bo Joined b y  M iss
M r. and M rs. C ec il Conn, and short holiday. W ollaston , o f  V ic to ria . M rs. A i l -
Jack.' o f  D etro it, w h o  w e re  Joined 
b y  Mrs. H ow ard  M a jo r , o f  Toron to , M r. and Mrs. F . J. C rew , o f  V an -
kens’ sister.
SCO the Regatta . --------------- , - „  ,
ch ic  A v is , o f  V ancou ver, a rr iv ed  on  K u m fy  Kourt.^
W ednesday, to stay  H,?*nor“ at- M rs. L lo y d  D ay, o f Sum m crland, M r. and M rs H a rry  deW ith  w U h
Mrs. Conn, and take in  the R cga t reun ion  tea a t the A qu a tic  Ronald and Judy, rctu rnd  on  ^ u r s -
la- .  * • on  W ednesday w h en  she in v ited  ten  ady from  a th ree  w eeks ho liday a
Tvfr= riheirlftt! D ».M ara has h e r  aunt o ld  fr ien d s  o f  M rs. H aro ld  M ille r , o f  the Coast. T h e y  stayed at W est B  yMrs. Charles B cM ara  n a ^ n er  uu_ i.  ________  n/r..„ n/rni„,. V,.,., w ith  Mrs. d eW itt ’s b ro th cr-in -lawM rs B erk  A n - Cam rose, A lb e rta . M rs. M il le r  has w ith  Mrs. and uncle, M r. anu Mrs. r jc rx  _______ ------------ ^  ^  sister, M r. and M rs. G eorge
derson w ith  M on ty  
V ancouver, s tay ing  
the Regatta.
Anderson , 
w ith  her. H orton .
Miss Sad ie  O. T a il,  o f  Vancouver, 
is h o liday in g  at the W illo w  Inn.
M iss R osem ary S trin ger, o f  V an - 
has a rr iv ed  to  stay w ith
o f  com e to  v is it h er m other, M rs. F . R . 
fo r  E. D eH art.
M r. and M rs. W illia m  W hite, o f  M r. and Mrs. C o lin  Coates rd u rn -  
Vancouver, a rc  spend ing tw o  w eeks  cd  last w eek  fro m  a tr ip  to c 
at R u tland  w ith  M r, and Mrs. A . Coast, w h ere  th ey  spent tw o  w eeks  
Eutin, parents o f the la tter. o t H o te l V ancouver.
* • • dow n  v ia  the States, and back b y
M iss G w en  W alker, o f  V ancouver, w ay  o f  F raser Canyon.
" „ 6  M rs. C ed ric  S lr ln fio r on O sp rey  J n ra c j o f  nosem oad
lKI25E03e02etC:i3K<JiSK02K:>2E<3Sk
Avenue, fo r  the Regatta .• • •
Mrs. J. K . H cn tig  and M iss Jean 
W allace, o f  V ancouver, arc h o liday-
In c  at the W illo w  Lodge.• • •
M r. and M rs. D. C urell. o f  P a rk  
Avenue, are h av in g  M r. C u re ll s 
m other, Mrs. A . J. C u re ll, o f  V ic to r ­
ia, as a guest fo r  tw o  w eeks.
in g  com e hero fo r  the Regatta.
M r. and Mrs. R. Boothe, o f  2132 
A b b o tt  S treet, w i l l  h ave  as th e ir  
guest M r. R. PI. Boothe, o f  V ancou ­
ver, w h o  w il l  be here fo r  Regatta  
w eek . • • •
M r. and M rs. H . Botham , o f  R ich ­
te r St., are h av in g  as th e ir  guests 
M r. and M rs. Jam es M c K a y  and
M r. and M rs. B yron  Edwards, o f 
San Francisco, w ith  th e ir  sm all son, 
B yron , Jr., a rr iv ed  on  Saturday fo r  
the Regatta . T h e y  w i l l  stay w ith  
Mrs. E dw ards ’ b ro th e r- in -law  and 
sister, M r. and M rs. Charles Gaddes.
M r  and Mrs. A :  D ouglas C a rr- daugh ter K ath ie , o f  C ranbrook, and 
H ilton  o f  B u m e  A ven u e, h ave as Mrs. W . B ro w n le e  and son Jack, o f  
th e ir  guests tw o  R ega tta  contestants, R eg ina , Sask., to  stay w ith  them
Miss N ita  Anderson  and M iss -P eggy  du ring  the Regatta .
W oods, both  o f  V ic to r ia . * • *
M r. and M rs. H a ro ld  B axter, w ith  
th e ir  son A llen , and n iece, Judy 
W ilson , a rr iv ed  on Sunday, to  spend 
R ega tta  w eek  w ith  M rs. B axters 
b ro th er-in -law  and sister, M r. and 
M rs. R . H . W ilson .
®  m A N ’S w o r l d  ®
M r. R ob ert F . H eth erin g ton  is ar- 
y-. j A A - A - i  T A /-1 T - n  r iv in g  on  Tu esday  fro m  V ic to r ia  to
D. GampbeU, m o th er , M rs. C hristo-
R ich te r  S treet, have had as th e ir  pj^g^. R g id , d u r in g ,th e  Regatta .
M r. J im  W od lin ger, o f  K am loops,’ 
spent Thursday, F r id a y  and  Satu r­
d ay  at the R o y a l Anne, b e fo re  go -
M rs A rch ie  M cG ougan, o f V an - o f 
couver w h o  is s tay ing  w ith  h e r  m o- guests M rs. C am pbell’s sister, Mrs,
th er M rs  F . R . E. D eH art, on  R ich - E. C. C la rk e  and son Bobby, o f
te r  St w i l l  h e  jo in ed  b y  h e r  hus- P ittsburgh , w h o  spent a ten -day  ho-
band fo r  R ega tta  w eek . l id a y  here. F o r  R egatta  w eek  M rs. ________________
’ • • • A C am pbeU ’s sister, Mrs. J. D ouglas in g  on  to  P en tic ton  on  a business
M iss H e len  d eP fy ffe r , o f  A b b o tt  sh aw , o f  Edm onton, w iU  b e  a v is i-  trip .
Street, has as h e r  guest M is  P e g ^  tor, and plans to  rem ain  fo r  tw o  ’ • * •
Colquhon, o f Pen tic ton , w h o  -will w eeks. Mr. R. G. R u th er fo rd  m ade a busi-
rem ain  fo r  R ega tta  w eek . • • •  ness t r ip  to  K am loop s  on  W ednes-
• • • M r . and  M rs. W illia m  Anderson , day  and  Thursday.
June G oode, is le a v in g  to  o f  E th e l S treet, h ave  as th e ir  guests '  • • • t 1
lo in  h er s is ter F e rn  in  V an cou ver, Mrs. A n derson ’s m other, M rs. D . M r. D ouglas B liss, son o f  L t.-C o l.
w h o  has b een  ta k in g  a  sum m er M cN ab , o f  L e th bridge , and Joan  A . E. D. Bliss, E.D., and M rs. B liss
course at N o rm a l School, and th ey  M cN ab, w h o  w il l  rem ain  fo r  th e  o f  H am ilton , and  grandson, o f  M rs. 
w iU  m ake  a  tr ip  th rough  th e  States. Regatta . A ld e r  B liss, o f  P eh d o z i S treet, is
^1 ■ ■ V  ,  ,  * • • ,  v is it in g  h is uncle  and aunt, M r. and
M r. and  M rs. P .  G . Law ren ce , o f  M r . , and M rs. J. T . A n d rew s , o f
I » r .  d iiu  AW daugh ter 935 L a u r ie r  A ven u e , h ave  as th e ir
? ‘ ‘ T W e  S o l id S y in f  in  'o r  t t e  t h y t  s o u -
w m  e n to ta ih e d  dtt F r id a ,  e va n in s  m -la w  A n d  d a a ^ t e r . ^
B etty , a re  h lid ay in g  i  K e lo v toa ,
'a^ C. H . Sm ith, and  B arry , o f  Tabor,
S v a X  ^ n '- a n d  A lt a ,  w h o  »m ^  r  lo r  tw h
Simpson. w eeks.
A A , T e  /-• I -5KK M r s .  H .  W . A rbu ck le , o f  1968 A b -  ayxa. £Aaun. w-w-
M r. and  M i^  J. o . tj- briim, w  s tree t, has as h er guests, M r. sw im m in g  instructor fr o m  Vancou
M rs. E. C . W ed d e ll.
M r. A rc h ie  Sm ith , o f  C a lgary , a r ­
r iv e d  on W edn esday  to  spend tw o  
w eek s  stay ing w ith  h is  parents; M r. 
and M rs. A rch ie  Sm ith, on  V ern on  ■ 
Road.
M r. F ra n k  Cam pbell, R e d  Cross
A lb ert, a rr iv ed  h om e and M rs. J. P . Hum e, and dau gh ter v e r , has been  spend ing  a  coup le o f-***a^ w**, V-.---— 7 AU • TVyfr* a  ivirs. u. x'. xxuuic, cuiu uci sixm?x ci-, xi & uccxi «
on W ednesday, w h ere  t r ^  m e t  ^ - L y^ n e , fro m  R eve ls toke , w h o  w ^  days a t the R o y a l A n n e. 
G ibb ’s sister, N a ida . T h e y  d ro v e  * * .
v ia  the M onashee Pass and south R edatta  M r-  E a rle  Pe ttis , o f  Vancouver,
tiiibu gh  th e  K O olenays and re tiO T - ’ .  • «  H om e Q il  d istribu tor, w h o  is  ihak-
ed  by  B a h ff arid th e  B ig  B end  H igh r  £), M cE ach em  has as h e r  in g  a tr ip  th rough  th e  In te r io r , con-
w a ii. N a id a  G ibb , A .T .C .M ., A -L . guest, M rs. D . Jacobs and h er  son du ctin g  a series o f  d ea le r  tra in in g
C.M., has been  stu dy in g  the p ian o  Charles, o f  B arrie , Ont., s tay in g  m eetings, spent F r id a y  in  K e low n a , 
fo r  the past tw o  years  w ith  M m e. w ith  h e r  fo r  severa l w eeks. T h e y  on  h is w a y  back  fro m  O ^ y o o s  and 
Lu bka  K o lessa  in  senior school a t m otored  b y  w a v  of N o rth  B a ttle - P en tic ton . H e  le f t  f o r  Kam lOops, 
th e  Toron to  C onserva tory , and  w ith  fo rd , Jasper and Banff. on his w a y  to  th e  coast.
D r. Charles P eak er, F.R .C .O . in  o r -  • • * • * *  ,  „
gan She w as m ade assistant o rg -  M r. and M rs, A lb e r t  J. Cam eron, M r. F red  C. Borsm an, o f  Vancou- 
anist at S t P au l’s A n g lica n  Church, o f  R ich te r  S treet, en terta in ed  in -  ve r, is  stayirig at the W il lo w  In n
Toron to  and recen tly  accepted  an  fo rm aU y at lunch  on th e verandah  fo r  a f e w  days,
appoin tm ent as ch o ir  lead er and  o f  the A qu a tic  on F riday , fo r  Mrs.
organ ist a t the’ P resb y te r ian  C hurch  L . B . Rands, o f  W atrous, Sask., and D 1 7 I T M | 0 M  H F I  R  
a t P o rt  C red it ou tside T o ron to . M r. and M rs. R . J. P ren tice , o f  C a r- f U C i U l x l v l x  O C iR i f l/  
M iss G ibb  is a graduate o f  th e  K e l-  man, M an itoba w h o  a re  guests o f  A *Fi A m i  A T I f
ly -K irb y  K in d erga rten  In stitu te  and  M r. and M rs. F red  J. W iU is. J » . l
attended th e  T o ron to  sum m er school _ , -Mrs G  F  P ea rcev  o f  •
o f  organists under th e  tm tion  o f  ana M rs. G . F. P ea rcey , o f  On F r id a y  e v en m g  on  the A qu a -
C h arlM  R oper, o rgan ist o f  W est- tic  verandah, a sm all reunion_ g rou p
m inster A b b ey . ^ ^  ^ ‘ ga th ered  around a supper table, to
T .  Shea, o f  M orin v iU e , ^ t a ,  s tey- j-gnew  an aquaintance m ade on 
ing_ w ith  them  f o r  the ^ g a t t a .  T h e y  s^ p b o a rd  21 yea rs  ago. T h e y  w e re  
a rr iv ed  b y  car,^via Banff. M iss G e r t iu d e  Z ilk se , of- A ltadena,
M r. and M rs. G il M ervyn , o f  L eon
A ve ., h ave  M rs. M e rv y n ’s brother, and M iss  M a r r  A .  Schnebly, o f P a -  
and sister-in -law , M r. and M rs; s .  sa«3ena, and ^ s s  M artha S ten saM ^  
M. Ta it, o f  Vancouver, w ith  their ^^® n da le , w ho  stopped o ff in  K e -  
ch ild ren  Jack, R o ge r  and A le x ,  rou te to  V ancou ver, w hen
stay ing w ith  them . Jack has been  Miss^ Z ilsk e  fan n d  that M m d
here a ll summer, v is it in g  his aunt aee M rs. C. H . (P e te )  K in g . T h ey  
and uncle had  m et as g ir ls  on  a sh ip  go in g  to
■ * * • Sw eden , M rs. K in g  then b e in g  M iss
M r. and M rs. F red  J. W illis , o f  E lsa Ohlson, t ra v e ll in g  fr o m  V an - 
A b b o tt  St., h a ve  as th e ir  guests, couver, and M iss Z ilsk e  m ak in g  the 
M rs. L .  B . Rands, o f  W atrous, Sask., tr ip  fro m  h er  hom e in  D etro it. M iss 
and M r. and M!rs. R . J. P ren t icA  R osem ary  K ing* s is ter-in -law  o f  
o f  (Jarman, M anitoba, w h o  a re  h ere  M rs. K in g , w as h e lp in g  to  ce leb ra te 
to attend  the R egatta  the even t.
The Sun & I
build healthy bodies —  W e’ve the stuff 
that champions are made of. W e ’re 
here every year for the Regatta and we 
really enjoy seeing you.
A
FOR FU N  —  T H E  K E LO W N A  REGATTA  ! 
FOR H E A LT H  —  TH E  SUN  A N D  I !
COME BACK A(5AIN!
L a k e v i e w  © a i r y
PH O N E  705 South Pendozi St.
WE WELCOME 
YOU
to Kelowna’s 41st Annual 
International Regatta jH
R E M E M B E R  to call on us for all your Painting Needs.
LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS
E N A M E L S  - S T A IN S  - V A R N IS H E S  
G R E E N  CROSS IN S E C T IC ID E S
for home and garden use. Safe to spray or dust.
H O U S E H O L D  S P R A Y
for Flies, Moths, Moths in Clothes, etc.
F L IT E  and D E C O T IN T  K A L S O M IN E  /
T H E  N E W  K A S O L  P A S T E  F IN IS H E S  for Interior 
use of Walls, Ceilings. (The 1-Coat water mix paint)
B R U S H E S  - R O L L E R -K O A T E R S  - P U T T Y  
S A N D P A P E R
M errick W arren
Phone 859 Kerr Block Pendozi St.
A m o ifg  the ou t-o f-tow n  guests 
w e re  Mrs. C laude B en tley , T o ron to ; 
M r. and M rs. F rah c ls  Buck. Cnul- 
fc ild ; W irtg  C om m ander and M rs. 
E r ic  B cardm orc, V an cou ver; M r. 
and Mrs. W . R . Carru thers, o f  C hcl- 
ford , Chesh ire; M r. and IWIrs. V ic  
Cootnbe, P o w e ll  R iv e r ;  M r. and 
Mrs. II. 11. D in g lo  and Mrs. G ran t 
Gunn, o f  V ancou ver; M r. John H a ­
m ilton, o f  N e w  Y o rk ; M r. and Mrs. 
C. H . (P e te )  K in g . M nj. and M rs. 
Gus Lyons, M r. and M rs. G ordon  
M ered ith , Mrs. A rc h ie  M cG ougan, 
a ll o f  Vancouver; M rs. A . E. M c L c l-  
lan, Vernon , and M rs. Charles Ness, 
M ed ic in e  Hat.
Q efui4A A '6>  
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Complete line of 
* DRESSES 
!= COATS  
SUITS
=!= SW EATERS  
=■ BLOUSES  
SLACKS  
SKIRTS  
L IN G E R IE  
H OSIERY  
GLOVES
p / r /  '
'm
r
Wc hope that you enjoy 
Kelowna’s Hospitality 
as much as Kelowna 
















. . . TO  TAK E  BACK  H O M E . . .  they cost so 
little and mean so much . . . visit the display on both 
the main floor and Mezzanine floor.
P. B. W ILLITS & CO
Limited
Phone 19 Your Rexall Drug Store
Kelowna —  the Mecca of Spotting Holiday-Seekers —  is celebrating 
the 41st Anniversary of The International Regatta. Each year sees the 
show getting bigger and better. W e  hope you enjoy yourself as much 
as we enjoy having you here. Take a few minutes to drop in to Kelow­
na’s Sport Shop—  we would like to say hello.
STANDARD L IF E  JACKETS
Regular $4.50. 00
R E D U C E D  T O  ......... ....-
U.S. N A V Y  SURPLUS
Waterproof Jackets and Trousers. Guar­
anteed to keep you diy^Quality $g.95
$ 3 7 .5 0
IN D IA N  SLIPPERS
Ladies Indian Slippers. Sizes 4 to 7. 
Regular $2.75— on sale at 5^  P R IC E
SHOW ER-PROOF JACKETS
Sizes 34 and 36. Regular J./ Price 
$6.25. 2 O N L Y  a t ........  / 2
PIN  T A IL  HATS
Regular $1.50 ....1?....... P R IC E
BACK RESTS
at a sacrifice price. SE T
SLEEPING  ROBE
Holden Polar Sleieping 
Robe; Special................
SAND BUCKETS
Regular .......... 25^ - 39  ^ - 45^ 1
Reduced to ...— 15  ^ - 19  ^ - 29^
Buoy o’ Buoy SAFETY  FLOATS
Regular $1.85.
R E D U C E D  T O  ...............
U  S. A R M Y SURPLUS
Sleeping Robes—
Regular, $32.56.
R E D U C E D  T O  ...........:. $ 19 .9 5
Tents ... .......... .. $15.95 to $59.00
Ground Sheets ,.... $3.75 to $6.15
Air Mattresses .... $12.50 and $15.25
Folding type back rest—-just the thing 
for a comfortable seat at the Regatta.
JFISH ING  RODS
A  good selection of Rods from-
7 5 c '“ $32.50
GUNS and A M M U N IT IO N
Shop early for fall requirements. Check 
our collection of new and used gutis. c
THERM OS BOTTLES
and Refills —- Every size in stock.
T E N N IS  RACQUETS
Slazcngcr —  Spalding —  Dunlop
$ 4 .7 5 $ 2 7 .0 0 y - i f ' L
TREADGOlD’S SPORTING GOODS
>  . . .
ta  P lcu f, -  ^ a h c;
P H O N E  871 1615 P E N D O Z I ST.
l i i i f
i l




4Ist IN T E R N A T IO N A L  REGATTA
Phone
610 RUDY’S TAXI P h o n e610
H y - W a y  H a n k
\ ^
OFUCTUOtS PUClICrTY.IXlC.
“It’s C H E V R O N  G A S O L IN E  —  the gift they 
wanted most was a quick start on their honejonoon 
sold at G E O R G E ’S T IR E  S H O P ”
P H O N E  58 —
B U Y  B O O K  T IC K E T S  
fo r  C on ven ien ce  —  
sold a t a ll  D ru g  Stores 
in  th e  c ity .
NOW SHOWING
at 7 and 9.03
MATINEE 


















at 7 and 9 p.m.
MATINEE
WEDNESDAY - 2 p.m.
M - G - M ’S R O M A N T IC  T H R IL L !
V A N
JO H N SO N
SHARING lOVE AND ADVENTURE ' 
WITH lOVABlE
J U N E
A U .Y S 0 N
NEWS - CARTOON
TO KELOWNA’S 4P‘ 
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA









• F rom  I ’ agc I, Colum n 2 
found to be one o f  Uu> m a jo r botllo-
ru'cksi.
J 'lnA l A rrangem ents
Im jo far as the even in g  i>crfor- 
manceij a re  conccn icd  o ffic ia ls  In 
ctuirge lia vc  com pleted  final plans. 
A s  toon ns tlic  street parade is over, 
the even in g  w ater s liow  w ill I'ct 
underw ay ut tlie  Aquatic , w liich  
w ill  fea tu re com ic d iv it ig  b y  G eo rge  
Athans. o f  Vancouver, and G ene 
C addy o f  the U n ivers ity  o f  W ash­
ington. T l ie y  win also be ucom- 
panlcd by A u d rey  Jonc:^ o f  Saska­
toon. Canadian tlireo  m eter w om en ’s 
d iv in g  cliam pion.
S evera l d ive rs  from  W cnathccc- 
Chelnri w ll also take p a rt in  the 
even in g  sliow  a lon g  w ith  the F ly ­
in g  F ls li—a group o f  com edy sw im - 
m i rs and d ivers, 'riic K e lo w n a  O g- 
opogo  S w im m in g  C lub  w il l  also put 
on a d isp lay o f ry thm ic  sw im m ing. 
O th er features o f tlie  Tu esday  e v e ­
n in g  w a ter  show  w il l  be w a te r  sk l- 
im i, ju iAP ing, Kurf b oard  rld itua 
com ic sk iin g  and the boat parade. 
Gus Erickson, o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
W ashington, w il l  also put on a ca ­
noe act.
Sunday tlie  K e low n a  Itow in g  C lu b  
held its e lim ination  races to decide 
w hat c rew  w ou ld  represen t K e lo w ­
na in tlie  fou r-oared  events, ’l l ic s c  
e lim inations have bi’ en tlic  subject 
o f considerab le  diiicuKdon du ring  
the past fe w  days, as most peop le  
took  it fo r  gran ted  that the c rew  
w h ich  w on  the B.C. Cham pionship 
in V an cou ver tlio  p rev iou s  w eek  
w ou ld  naturully carry  K e low n a  c o l­
ors.
But fo r  some reason, understand­
ab le to no  one but them selves, r o w ­
in g  c lub  m em ixTs dec ided  that that 
c rew  liad  to p rove  its e lf aga in  b e ­
fo re  it  cou ld race lo ca lly . In  the 
draw , the fou r w h ich  w on  in  V a n ­
cou ver w as slated to ro w  tw o  races 
on Sunday, n i e  first w as In the 
m orn in g  and it w as w on  hand ily . 
T h e  m ore ' serious com petition , h o w ­
ever, w as in the afternoon .
A  la rg e  num ber o f spectators 
w ere  on hand to  see tlie  racc.s. A nd , 
as fa r  ns this ob server  cou ld sec, 
about n in cy  jx ir cent o f  tliem  w e re  
lju llin g  fo r  the V an cou ver-w in n in g  
crew  to  w in  again. T lic r e  w as a 
gen era l puzzlem ent ns to  w hy, w licn
T lic  c los ing n ight o f the Ilegatta, 
tiie K e low n a  Board o f  IT a d c  fo r  the 
past severa l years has tendered  a 
dinner to  the m a le  com petitors and
M any Entries
T h e  Tuesday ix irform ance w i l l  be 
brought to  a close by  the L a d y -o f-  
th c-Lakc  Pageant. A  record  num ­
b er o f en tries h ave been rece ived  
accord ing  to B ob I-Diox w ho  is in  
charge o f the contest. M r. K n o x  
said it is h igh ly  possible that se­
v e ra l loca l contestants m ay h ave  to 
d rop  out o f the pageant, as there 
arc on ly  so m any costumes. Just 
exa c tly  how  this e lim ination  w i l l  be 
conducted is not known, but it is 
possible that the names w il l  be put 
in  a hat, and a d raw  made. M r. 
K n o x  exp la in ed  that m any v is it in g  
sw im m ing clubs en ter a g ir l  a t the 
last m inute, and in  v ie w  o f  the fa c t 
about lS costumes have been  made, 
it  w i l l  be im possib le fo r  eve ryon e  
to enter.
W ednesday N ig h t  S h ow
T h e  W ednesday n igh t show  p ro ­
m ises to be one o f  the oustandm g 
en terta inm ents e v e r  [presented in 
K e low n a . T h e  show— fa m ilia r ly  r e ­
fe r re d  to as “M e lod y  under the 
Stairs," w i l l  fea th re  som e o f the 
outstanding en terta iners on  the w est 
coast.
D ick  Benz, lead in g  Canadian M a ­
rim ba  p la ye r— know n as “ the w iz -  
za rd  w ith  the m allets,”  is a lso an 
outstanding soloist on the concert 
p la tform . H e  is also w ith  a dance 
orchestra, and w as fea tu red  in  K e ­
low n a  last y ea r  fo r  the first tim e.
iVIiss M a ry  M ack, w i l l  act as m as­
te r  o f  cerem onies, and is  a com e­
d ienne and voca lis t in  h er ow n  
righ t. O ne o f  Canada’s best en ter­
tainers, she has a dynam ic stage 
I>ersonality. K n o w n  as “T h e  Soph ie  
T u ck e r” o f  the west. M iss  M ack  
tou red  the P a c ific  C om m and  fo r  
fo u r  years  du ring  the w ar. H e r  
sister, Ina, is  com ing to  K e lo w n a  
to  act as accompanist.
A n o th e r  outstanding act o f  the 
W ednesday n igh t show, vvhich, in ­
c id en ta lly  w i l l  last tw o  hours, is 
th e  Sp inn ing Rockets, a  ro lle r-sk a t­
in g  act. W h ile  l i t t le  advance pub­
l ic i t y  has been  rec ieved  concern ing 
th e ir  perform ance, it  is understood  
i t  is a b ro th e r  and sister act, and 
th e ir  a b ility  to  th row  one another 
around w h ile  on r o lle r  skates, is 
sa id  to b e  on e o f  th e  m ost d ifficu lt 
acts p er fo rm ed  on  a  p la tfo rm .
F irem an ’s Band
T e d  Olsen, noted  tenor, w h o  once 
tra v e lle d  w ith  an arm y show, w U l 
a lso  be present. H e  has a  m ce  
s tage  person a lity  and a  fin e  vo ice .
D on  R ichardson, star o f  T e e n  F o l­
lies; Vancouver, w h o , is k n ow n  as 
th e  “ D ingbat,”  the tapp in g  acrobat, 
has been  engaged, M r. lUchardson  
has appeared  a t severa l n igh t clubs 
a t . Vancouver, and his acts h ave 
b e e n  w a rm ly  applauded. ■
T h e  W ednesday n igh t show  w ou ld  
not be com plete w ith ou t the V a n ­
cou ver  F irem en ’s Band. T h is  band 
cancelled  d prev ious engagem en t in 
the U n ited  States in  o rd er to  b e  p re ­
sent at this y ea r ’s Regatta , and th ey  
w i l l  also p rov id e  m ost o f  th e  ac­
com panying music as w e ll  as g iv in g  
m an y solo selections-
m on lhs .ago,
“ I  w ou ld  lik e  to lica r  a broadcast 
from  a fe w  o f  the m en  and w om en  
l iv in g  in  the crow ded  slum  areas o f  
London ; from  w om en  that stand fo r  
long  hours outside the shops, in  
lon g  queues, and in a ll weathers, 
hop ing to  get th e ir  rations, and a 
fe w  item s o f ra tion -free  goods. F rom  
w om en  that have stood outside gas 
w orks a ll n igh t in ze ro  w eather, to  
get tw o  stones o f coke in  the m orn ­
ing. F rom  the w om en  in the fa c ­
tories w h o  m ake the fin e  c loth ing, 
and the n ice bed lin en  that B rita in  
exports, and w h o  go back a t n igh t 
to patch th e ir  rags and see i f  it  is 
possible to  again patch the sheets 
that h ave  a lready  been  cu t dow n  
the m idd le, and the outside edges 
sew n togeth er again. F rom  the 
w om en  w h o  g iv e  th e ir  tw o  ounce 
w e e k ly  ration  o f  bacon and m ost 
o f  th e ir  sm all ra tion  o f  m eat to  the 
husband to  m ake up his m id -day  
m eal. F rom  the m en  w h o  w ith  the, 
wom en, too, fou gh t th e  lon g  battle  
o f B rita in , expectin g  b e tte r  times, 
and w h o  are n ow  heart-s ick  and 
despondent as conditions g ro w  
worse.
“ I  g e t  hot under the co lla r  w h en  
I  read  the speeches o f board  o f  
trade and govern m en t o ffic ia ls  w h o  
pay  a fly in g  v is it  o v e r  h ere  and ad ­
dress various organ izations at the 
V an cou ver hote l and e lsew h ere  te l l ­
in g  the o ld  sto ry  that “ B rita in  can 
take i t ” , and she is on h er w a y  to  
recovery .
Read T h e  Facts
a crew  had shown so w e ll in V a n ­
couver. it should not autom atica lly 
be g iven  tlie  r igh t to  reprc.scnt K e ­
lowna, espec ia lly  as it  liad  liad  to 
w in the righ t to go to  V ancouver 
by first o f a ll d e fea tin g  a ll the lo ­
cal crews.
C lose lla cc
'Hie race was a good one and 
close. ’ITie challenging crew wan­
dered a bit oir its course and this 
enabled the Vancouvcr-wiiiiiers to 
pull alicnd quite handily in the las< 
couple of liundred yards.
T lie  results w ere  gen era lly  satis­
factory. Th i;j c rew  had again p roved  
it w as the best local c rew  and a ll 
argum ent about this w eek 's  loca l 
representation  w as settled, and set­
tled as most peop le  fe lt  it  should 
be.
T lie rc  are, h ow ever, som e e x p e r ­
ienced row ers, w ho  take a d im  v ie w  
o f the w h o le  procedure, 'rhese m en 
point out that th ere  is a considcrab lo 
d ilfcronce in ro w in g  a lapstreak  and 
a shell. T h e  fo rm er  is h eav ie r  and 
plain  b raw n  is im portan t— in the 
latter, rhythm  is said to  he m ore 
important.
Th e  fe a r  is expressed  that the 
scries o f  e lim ination  races here on 
Sunday m ay th row  the c rew  o lf its 
rhythm . T h ey  row ed  a shell in V a n ­
couver, cam e back  h ere  and row ed  
tw o races in  lapstreaks and w i l l  
race on Tuesday in  a shell, w ith  
on ly one day, today, to get the 
“ fee l”  o f  the shell b e fo re  the race. 
The change fro m  shell to  lapstreak 
to she ll m ay th row  the c rew  o ff its 
top form .
On the o ther hand, th ere  are thoso 
who po in t out that the c row  has now  
had tw o  ex tra  races as practices 
and should do b e tte r as a result. 
There  is no doubt about it  that the 
second race on Sunday had this 
crew  w orried . In  p rev iou s  elim ina- 
ions it  had on ly  d e fea ted  the same 
crew  b y  one and a h a lf lengths.
The c rew  w h ich  w o n  in  Vancou­
ver and w h ich  w o n  on  Sunday to 
w in  the r igh t to  rep resen t K e lo w ­
na in  the fou r-oa red  races th is 
w eek  is com posed o f  B ob  'Wall, J im ­
m y S tew art, D ave  L e c k ie  and A la n  
Marshall. ,
B efo re  the race on  Sunday a fte r ­
noon, you n g  D ick  S tew a rt w as ask­
ed w h ich  cew  he w ou ld  p u ll fo r. 
“ I ’m  ch eerin g  fo r  m y  brother,”  he 
commented. H e  had a b ro ther in  
each c rew  in  the race. (S ee  sto ry  
on page 11.) .
a r.urnbi'i o f  prom inent visitors, n i l s  
yea r liie  dm ner w i l l  be g iven  oa  
W ednesday even in g  at the R oya l 
A n n e  Hotel. T lie  d inner has becom e 
sw iicth ing o f an institu tion  and tales 
o f  it crop  up w licn cve r  o ld  tim ers 
Sturt "H egu lla  ta lk ” . I l i c  rucc.? are 
o ve r  and con ipetito ia  m ay relax .
'D ie  Bojird o f  'IVadc’s function  
under tlic  Board o f  T rad e  A c t, w h ich  
governs such bodies, is to  prom ote 
the interests o f  the com m unity, to 
advertise  and pu b lic ize  th e  com - 
n m iiity  and to  en terta in  Im portan t 
c iv ic  guests. U nder such d irections a 
R egatta  d inner l.n a natural fo r  the 
loca l board.
A c tu a lly  w hat hapj>cns is that tlio 
president o f the B oard  o f  T rad e  
presides at the d in n er and w elcom es 
the guests. l i e  usually in troduces 
prom inent guests at the head tab le  
and tlicn  turns the m eetin g  o ve r  to 
the president o f tlio  K e low n a  A q u a ­
t ic  w lio  pays tr ibu te  to  prom inent 
eo;iche.s and sw iin incrs.
Packers W anted
B.C. ORCHARDS CO-OPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION
require a number of packers and intend to hold a
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS
C O M M E N C IN G  A U G U S T  11th
Those interested please leave their names at the office, 
358 S M IT H  A V E N U E .
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“ I f  p eop le  h ere  w an t to kn ow  the 
truth, le t  them  g e t in fo rm ation  fr o m  
those w h o  have liv e d  and w o rk ed  
in  the crow ded- slum  areas o f  - the 
b ig  cities, and read  th e  govern m en t 
■White P a p e r  “ Econom ic Siurvey fo r  
1947” . In  that paper, one gets  the 
rea l facts, and even  the opposition  
agrees th a t it  is a co rrec t statem ent.
“ T h e  serv ice  clubs across Canada 
are g iv in g  w on d erfu l h e lp  to  B r i­
tain, bu t th ey  w ou ld  open  th e  eyes 
o f  th e ir  m em bers and m an y  m ore 
Canadians to  the tra g ed y  o f  B rita in , 
i f  th ey  w ou ld  obta in  a  num ber o f  
copies fro m  the ■ K in g ’s P r in te r , 
K in gsw a y , London, and d istribu te 
them . T h e  cost is sm all, I  th ink  s ix  
pence each, and I  am  sure that th e  
resu lts w ou ld  b e  a  ’^ e a t  vo lu m e o f  
help  to  hu n gry  B rita in .
Send F ood  P a rce ls
“ O n e . gets  t ired  of. h earin g  that 
“B rita in  can take it ” . She has, and 
is s t ill ta k in g  m ore  than  h er share 
o f  th e  hardships and g r ie f  o f  E u r­
ope. B r ita in  w ou ld  n o w  apprecia te  
“ tak in g  i t ”  in  parcels  o f  fo od  and 
anyth ing else that Canada can sup­
p ly . F o r  that reason  Canadians can 
do  th e ir  fr ien ds  and re la tiv es  in  th e  
O ld  C oun try  a personal fa v o r  b y  
send ing them  fo od  parcels  and 
c loth ing.”
Get to •where you are 
going on time and in 
comfort, bu r taxis are 
at your service day and 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service. .
TWINN CABS
43D Bernard - Phone 878
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T H A N K S  —  W e  just wanted to say how much we enjoy having 
you here for our Aim.ua! International Regatta— or at any time of the year, 
for that matter.
. It’s nice having friends and we enjoy seeing our, friends often. If  
there is an3rfhing we can do for you while you are here, do not hesitate to 
let us know.
The Board of Trade offices at the foot of Bernard Avenue have a 
tourist information bureau in the same building. They have reams of infor­
mation about Kelowna and they would be only too happy to have you drop 
in and say hello. -
W e  sincerely hope you enjoy our city and the Regatta —  in both of 
which we take a justifiable pride. Come and visit us again soon. Yoii will 
always find a friendly welcome in Kelowna.
H A R D W A R E
Telephone 1 T e l e p h o n e  1
M ore  A b ou t
LOCAL
RESIDENT ---
From  P age  1, C olum n 8 
epuntry.
M o re  Food  Reductions
“ T h e  new s last F r id a y  abou t the. 
serious econom ic cond ition  o f B r i t ­
a in  m ade m e  fe e l r e a lly  s ick  a t 
h eart” , he stated. “ I t  on ly  bears out 
w h a t I  h ave  been  try in g  to d r iv e  
hom e to  p eop le  h ere  since m y  r e ­
turn  from  the O ld  C ou n try  a fe w
W r it e s  R .  A .  B a l m e k , ,
G eneral M anager o f a large Toronto  
 ^■ fu rn itu re  com pany. ' ‘A fte r d riv in g  m y new  
O ldsm obilc 8  in  •winter w eather and over roads 
unusually rough, I  fin d  you w ere ve ry  conservative  
/  *in  your recom m endations, fo r th e  *H y d ra -M a tic
/  is ce rta in ly  th e  sm oothest th ing  in  m echanism  t h a t ----------
ever expcriencied. I  am  rea lly  proud o f th is  car, and fo r 
driv in g  co m fo rt, ease o f handling , and general road-w orthiness, <; 
I  can only say I ’m  glad I  hought 
sm art choice."
an dsm ohile. I  m ade the
ma
What Others Say . .
. I S
•5W
A nd th a t’s ju s t an excerpt from  one o f th e  m any, m any le tters  sent 
in  hy O ldsm obile owners— letters th a t repeat again and again, 
"T h ere ’s noth ing  else lik e  i t  in  d r iv in g  I t ’s smart looking. 
smart handling. . .  and th e  n e w *G M  H y d ra -M a tic  D riv e  
is th e smartest w ay o f dri-ving ye t devised.”
Yes . • . people who choose Oldsmobile make the m a rt 
choice. . .  for Oldsmobile is the smart buy o f the year.
. T o  you who are waiting for your new Oldsmohilcs
__our thanks for your patience. . .  our tribute
to your wisdom, l l i e  demand for Oldsmobile 
\ with the new *G M  Hydra-M atic Drive 
is so widespread that i t  still greatly 
' '  , exceeds the supply. M ake sure your
" \  present car carries you conveniently
' and safely through the waiting
period by having it  serviced 
. '  .. '  regularly by  yonr
-•i , Oldsmobile dealer.
/r> u r^
A PRODUCT OF 
GENERAL MOTORS
I  w ish I w o re  clothes and had 
them  cleaned  at H END EIRSO N ’S.
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
A N D
D Y E R S
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A  regu lar v is ito r  fo r  m any years  to th e  K e low n a  Rcfjatta, has been 
the W enatchee Post A m erican  L eg ion  Band, and this yea r w i l l  bo no 
exception . W h ile  i)ersonncl o f  the )aand has changed lit t le  in the last 
fe w  years, tlie  above  p ictu re shows the band in  th e ir  m ilita ry  dress,
M a n y  T o u r i s t s  W i l l
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R
H A R R I S
M E A T  M A R K E T
A t t e n d  R e g a t t a  W h i l e  




M ore  Abou t'
UNSURPASSED
SETTING
F rom  P a g e  2, C o lum n 0
“Where Quality Reigns Supreme”
FR ESH  C U R E D  M EATS , P O U L T R Y  A N D  F IS H








Be Sure To Attend Kelowna’s Regatta !
P H O N E  243 FO R  D A IL Y  D E L IV E R Y
A lth ou gh  the w ar has been o ve r  
a lm ost tw o  years, au tom ob ile  p ro ­
duction  is s till fa r  short o f  the d e ­
mand, w ith  the resu lt that the an­
c ien t fa m ily  au tom ob ile  is s till b e ­
in g  patched up fo r  another sum m er 
and as the beauty o f  the Okanagan 
is spread fa r  and w id e  the lo ra l 
tourist trade has been  increasing 
stead ily. T h is  was p a rticu la r ly  n o ­
ticeab le  last y ea r  w h en  v is ito rs  
fr o m  a ll parts  o f Canada and the 
U n ited  States en jo yed  th e ir  first 
p ost-w ar h o liday  a fte r  s ix  yea rs  o f  
strife .
O nce aga in  the roads and tra ils  
th roughout the In te r io r  o f  B.C. a re  
a liv e  w ith  g a y  ca re free  peop le  ben t 
on  en joy in g  to the fu l l  that lon g- 
postponed vacation . A u tom ob iles  
o f  alm ost e v e ry  age and m odel load ­
ed  w ith  h o lid ay  equipm ent, b icyc les  
that had g iv en  n ob le  serv ice  
th rough  w a r  years and  a re  s till e x ­
pected  to ca rry  m ore  than norm al 
load, r id ers  and pedestrians— a ll 
m o v in g  a lon g  the In te r io r  h igh w ays  
and b yw ays  headed fo r  some fa v o r ­
ite  spot. M an y  o f  these tourists 
h ave  p lanned  th e ir  h o lidays to  take 
in  the 41st annual R ega tta  and  fo r  
tw o  W hole days the O rchard  C ity  
w i l l  b e  crow ded  w ith  p leasure 
seekers.
T h e  park  w aters  h ave  been red is ­
covered  b y  the canoeist and the 
angler. M an y  o f th e  lakes and 
stream s in  the pa rk  areas h ave  had 
an  in te rva l o f  th ree  o r  fou l: yea rs  in  
w h ich  to  bu ild  up th e ir  fish popu­
lation , and p a rk  fish hatcheries h ave  
con tinued  to  stock  them  in  an tic ipa­
t ion  o f  the t im e  w h en  tra v e l to  the 
nationa l parks w ou ld  resum e n o r­
m a l proportions. L a s t year, fo r  in ­
stance, scores o f  lakes and  r iv e rs  in  
the Okanagan w e re  re-stocked  w ith
fish, and anglers du rin g  recen t 
w eek s  have reported  good  catches 
This, o f  course, is w h y  the tourists, 
pa rticu la rly  Am ericans, flock  to  the 
Okanagan.
D ivers ified  E n terta inm ent
H ow eve r , not e v e r y  m em b er o f 
the fa m ily  w ants to  fish e v e ry  day, 
?nd that is one o f  the reasons w h y  
m any tourists p lan  th e ir  h o lidays  to 
take in  as much d ive rs ified  en ter­
ta inm ent as possible. M an y  o f  these 
hundreds o f  v is ito rs  to  the R ega t­
ta la s t yea r, w en t hom e w ith  the 
a vow ed  in ten tion  o f  re tu rn in g  here  
again. N o t  on ly  w e re  th ey  im press­
ed  w ith  the R egatta  itse lf, bu t the 
beau ty  o f  the V a lle y  and fr ie n d li­
ness o f  the peop le  m ade a b ig  im ­
pression. •
O ne o f  the m a jo r  obstacles e v e ry  
y e a r  has been la ck  o f  accom m oda­
tion, and m any o f  th e  p eop le  a t­
ten d in g  last y ea r ’s w a te r  show  tra - 
e v l le d  to and fro m  sum m er resorts 
30 m iles  a w ay  in  o rd e r to  be here. 
T h is  w i l l  be im p roved  s ligh tly  th is 
year, as m an y ex is tin g  au to  courte 
h ave  b u ilt  add ition a l cabins, w h ile  
severa l n ew  camps h ave  been  e re c t­
ed. T h e  p rop rie to rs  o f  these m ote ls  
h ave  co-operated  w o n d e r fu lly  e v e r y  
year, and again  th is y e a r  th ey  w i l l  
fnake e v e ry  en deavor to  p ro v id e  
s leep in g  quarters f o r  the m an y  v i ­
sitors. •
doubUess con tinue on  to R eve ls toke , p o rtan t part o f  th e  p rogram  as it  
acco rd in g  to  E. H . G c ll, one o f  the jg a  m a jo r  headache to  p ro v id e  food
organ izers  o f  th e  cruise.
U.S. SWIMMER 
NO “STAR”
th e  O lym p ics  in  K a lam a lk a  L a k e  w iU  Ue h e ld  on  W ednesday a t 6.00 
sent a rep o r te r  scu rry in g  a fte r  John Sponsored b y  th e  K e lo w n a
Irw in , o f  Seattle, vaca tion in g  a t O r- B o a rd  o f  T rade, i t  w i l l  b e  a ttended  
ch ard le igh  L od ge . *>y M a y o r  G . G . M cG eer, R ega tta
. Irw in  w as a b it  annoyed  w ith  the C om m odore, sen io r sw im m ers, se- 
t ick e t agen t a t h is  hom e w h o  “hadkH ior coaches and guests o f  th e  R e- 
b een  stretch ing  th e  truth.”  T h e  v i-  gatta. 
s ito r  said h e  w as " ju s t”  a  h o ld e r o f  Specia l E ven ts
an  A m er ica n  n a t ir a ^  coU egia te S om e outstanding specia l even ts
h ave  been  lin ed  up  b y  D ick  P a rk in -  
on  the’ tr ia l team  fo r  the 1936 O lym - gon, chairm an o f  th is com m ittee.
pics.
B U S IE S T  M U S C L E
T h e  d iaphragm  is  th e  busiest 
m uscle in 'th e  human b od y ; i t  com ­
p le tes  500,000 m ovem ents in  an  o r ­
d in a ry  life tim e.
Sen tence w as  suspended fo r  G.
D eV ore , w h en  he appeared  in  c ity  
p o lic e  cou rt on  Ju ly  24 fo r  r id in g  o f  th e  Regatta, 
h is b ik e  on  th e  s idew alk . H e  was 
assessed costs o f  $1.75.
E xh ib ition s  in  d iv in g  w i l l  b e  g iven , 
and th ere  w i l l  b e  lo ts  o f  th r ills  in  
w a te r  skiing, w h ich  w i l l  take p lace  
on bo th  a fternoons an d  even in gs  
S om e outstanding 
en terta in ers  fr o m  V an cou ver have  
a lrea d y  been  booked  b y  th e  R ega t­
ta com m ittee.
M E T A L L IC  G L A S S
■ Som e o f  the ea rlies t g lazes used 
b y  le t t e r s  w e re  co lo red  glasses con ­
ta in in g  iron  o r  copper.
F o r  opera tin g  th e ir  m otor veh ic les  
w ith ou t th e  ta il ligh ts  in  p roper 
w o rk in g  order, G . W .-W eed en  and 
M . P . Lan e , appeared  in  c ity  p o lice  
cou rt on J u ly  24. T h e  f o r m ^  was 
g iv en  suspended sentence and the 
la tte r  fin ed  $2.50.
B ille t in g  and  P r iz e s
O n e m ay  th in k  that a l l  that is  n e­
cessary f o r  a R egatta , is  to  o n ly  
lo o k  a fte r  the actua l ru n n in g  o? the 
show . T h is  is fa r  fro m  correct, as 
scores o f.  contestants h ave  to  b e  
taken  ca re  o f  du rin g  th e ir  stay in  
th e  c ity , and fo r  that reason  i t  is 
n e c ^ s a ry  to  g e t  a  g rou p  o f  p eop le  
w h o  can— i f  necessary— b row -b ea t 
an in d iv id u ^  in to  o ffe r in g  a room- 
d u rin g  the tw o  days. T h e  c ity  is 
ta xed  to  capacity  b y  v is ito rs  and it  
is o n ly  th rough  the gen eros ity  o f  lo ­
cal c itizens that accommoda.tion can 
b e  fou n d  fo r  th e  sw inuners. G o r­
don  Bennett, A .  d e P fy f fe r  and Mrs. 
D. P e t t ig r e w  a re  in  charge  o f  this 
aU -im portan t com m ittee, as w e l l  as 
th e  d istribu tion  o f  ribbons, cups and 
p r izes  to  the va riou s  w inners.
R ecep tion  and F a re w e ll
D r. and M rs. W a lte r  Anderson , 
a lon g  w ith  Mrs. K a y  Pettm an , w i l l  
lo o k  a fte r  th e  hundred and one 
th ings that go  to  g re e t in g  the hun­
dreds o f  v is itors. T ra ip s  and buses 
h ave  to  b e  m et, transportation  to  
and fro m  ra ilw a y  stations look ed  
a fter, ^  and num erous o th er th ings 
that g o  to  m ake a  ce leb ra tion  suc­
cessful.
Speed  Boats and S k iin g
O ne o f  th e  added  attractions this 
y ea r  w i l l  b e  th e  speed, boat racing, 
and th e  p residen t m ade a  w ise  m ove  
w h en  he appoin ted  D r. C. N e w b y  
in  charge  o f  this section. Dr. N e w b y  
is h im se lf an enthusiastic boat 
cw ner, and is w e l l  acquianted w ith  
the ru les and regu lations gove rn in g  
this even t. E ntries  a re  b e in g  r e ­
ce iv ed  fro m  V ancouver, S ea ttle  and 
L a k e  C helan  as w e l l  as fro m  loca l 
contestants.
F irew o rk s
N o  ce leb ra tion  w ou ld  b e  com p lete  
w ith ou t a firew ork s ’ d isp lay, and 
M ax  d eP fy ffe r , w h o  fo r  m an y years  
has look ed  a fte r  the d isp lay, w as 
appo in ted  to  se ttin g  a m atch to  the 
rockets  that w i l l  b r in g  th e  ce leb ra ­
tion  to  a close. M r. d e P fy f fe r  w i l l  
b e  assisted b y  M r. Krassalt. 
A crom m odatio ii, E x tra  Seatin g and
W O R L P  O F  V A C A T I O N  F U N
S a fe ty  P recau tions
T h e  hu ge barge  w h ich  w as in sta ll­
ed  a t th e  w est end  o f  th e  p oo l last 
year, has been  ren ova ted  in  o rd er
Plan to visit us again soon . .. it was nice meeting 
you and being of service to you. If you haven’t already 
met us, come in and enjoy a good meal in modem 
W e are famous for our service.
to  p ro v id e  add itiona l seats, w h ile  
b leachers  a lso  h ave  been  erected  in  
fro n t  o f  the tea rooms. A l l  this 
w o rk  has been  done under the gu id ­
in g  hands o f  Ed K in gs ley , G . D avies, 
Jack T rea d go ld  and V . A h rens. Las t 
y ea r  th e  barge  p rov id ed  an add i­
tion a l 750 seats, bu t this s t ill d id  not 
p ro v e  adeiquate to  h and le  th e  la rg e  
crow d . T h e  seats b u ilt  th is y ea r  
w i l l  p ro v id e  accom m odation  fo r  
another 500 peop le.
surroundings.
Finances
Last, bu t ce r ta in ly  not least, 
com es th e  finance com m ittee. F in an ­
cia l a ffa irs  need th e  experien ced  
gu idance o f  an ex p e r t  in  that lin e  
and th e  A qu a tic  d irte to rs  h ave  ca ll 
ed  upon R . G . R u th erfo rd  to  super­
v ise  th e  h and lin g  o f  the treasury. 
B y  th is m o ve  the d irec to rs  assure 
them selves that an  acc^ *ate ac­
coun ting o f  a ll  funds co llec ted  w i l l  
be m ade.
JACK SCHELL, Proprietor.
T h ree  m otorists appeared  in  c ity  
p o lic e  c o iu t  Ju ly  26 fo r  opera tin g  
m otor veh ic le s  w ith ou t the ta il 
ligh ts  in  p rop er w o rk in g  order. Joe  
G . D o lyn u k  w as  fin ed  $2.50 and 
costs, and  sentence „ w e re  suspended 
fo r  A .  A .  G in  and M rs. M . M . M c- 
Cotm eU.
.iimiii
S U C C E S S
To Kelowna’s 41st Regatta
BOAKE’S LTD.
A Specialist in Men’s “Made-to-Measurc”
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R
w hich  w as taken during Uio w a r years. T lic  ‘W enatchee band has a lw ays 
looked  fo rw a rd  to co in ing here, and w h en  an in v ita tion  w as extended, 
niembe^rs read ily  accepted.
R E V E L S T O K E —"This y ea r ’s an­
nual cru ise o f  th e  A m erican  " flo t il-  j  »
la ”  up C o lu m b ia  R iv e r  and through ^^c A qu a -
the A r r o w  L a k es  is scheduled fo r  H? ^h®
the first tw o  W eeks in  August. En- p r o v id e  th e  sport-
tr ie s  h ave  passed the 32 m ark  w ith  A ' ^
som e speedboat enthusiasts com ing 
fro m  as fa r  east as N e w  Jersey.
A ^  ^ r. ^ .  A e d m  charge o f  th is com m ittee  and
A rrow h ead , head o f  steam  navi-.1. , 1-1 • „  1. .1. w o rk s  c lose ly  w ith  th e  K insm en
^ t i o n  on  th e  Colum bia, w i l l  be Uie d u b . T h e  re fresh m en t booths also
term inus fo r  th is y e w ’s scheduled com e under M r. T rea d go ld ’s de- 
tr ip , a lthough  m an y  ^ a ^ e n  w il l  partm ent, and th is too, is an im -
and re freshm ents fo r  th e  hundreds 
o f  i^ o p le  w h o  w i l l  v is it  th e  grounds 
d u r in g  the tw o  days.
B an qu et and  Spec ia l E ven ts
D ic k  Park inson , chairm an o f  the 
R ega tta  com m ittee, w h o  fo r  m any 
y ea rs  has taken  a  lead in g  p a rt in
V E R N O N — R u m or that an A m er i-  p rev iou s  R ega ttas  is  in  charge o f 
can aquatic star w as  p ractis ing fo r  arrangem ents fo r  the banqu et w h ich
C A N N I N G  S U P P L I E S
We have GOOD STOCKS of Fruit Jars, 
Rings, Plain and Lacquered Cans 
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P A I M T S
AND VARNISHES
Get your requirements now!
E R W IN -W i l l i Aiis  'J  
I'o, P r o d u c t s
p o ^ H M »o e c tt I 
P A IN T
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  Free Delivery
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•Til Be There LAD Y  OF TH E  LAK E
1 9 4 7  L a d y -o f-th e -L a lc e  L o o k in g  
Fo rw a rd  T o  4 1s t A n n u a l Regatta
£ ' ’ ' -I “
■■1” U Ik- tfierc ” tliroiii.;hout (he city, am i (tie  lio ii-
' l l i is  was Uic cn tliu iiastic  reply the spirit, coupled w ith  i;a ily  dcc-
Courie| rece ived  f r o m  L ad y  AU een  orated  fJernard Street, 
.HmyUi.*p<jjwjIar lurmbcr o f the V ic ‘  ......  ‘ ‘
lo r ia  Y .M -C .A , .Swirniisiii*? Club, w h o  
last y ea r was chosen 1!>17 L (jd y -o f 
the-la ike . T tiis  new spaper w ro te  
M lr «  Krnylii to  ascertain w iic th cr 
she w ou ld  be ava ilab le  to assume 
the im portan t ro le  o f  p res id in g  o ve r  
th is yea r 's  tw o-day  ga la  w a te r  
event, and lire popu lar Coast raer-
creates a
most appropriate atm osphere fo r  
tile  tw o-day  eelebraton.
“ A s  I>ady-o f-thc-I-ake fo r  1U47, 
I am  look in g  fo rw a rd  w ith  pleasant 
anticipation , tinged w ith  som e m is­
g iv in g , to presid ing at tliis  y ea r ’s 
llega tta . I am ve ry  honored to lia ve  
been chosen as tliis yea r 's  la id y -o f-  
th c-Loke, and 1 know  that M r. A r -
rnaid rep lied  uhno.<st Im m ed ia te ly  to  ‘-’h lc M cK innon , ou r coach and va - 
tire e ffe c t that she Is lo o k in g  fo r-  personal fr iend , as w e ll us m y
w ard  to tak ing part In the 41st an­
nual Itegatta.
‘T e x t  o f  M iss Sm yth 's  le tte r  reads 
U3 fo llo w s :
“ A s  a inpm ber o f  the V ic to r ia  Y . 
M . C. A ,  sw irruning team . I  have
team -m ates, g rea tly  apprecia te  the 
honor bestow ed on ou r sw im m in g 
learn in this w ay.
“ I  trust that iny  Lad lcs '- ln -W a lt- 
ing. M iss M a ry  Johrtson and Jean ­
nette A ld rich , and I  m ay l iv e  up to 
the standard set b y  L a d y  M arian
o f  ICcIowna's h ^ ; „U endants in  m a
In ternationa l R egatta  w ith  sw lm - 
m ers fro m  m any p laces du ring  the 
last U ircc years, and have en joyed  
the h osp ita lity  and kindness o f  her 
citizens.
"A m o n g  the various c ities  I  have 
v is ited  to  take  part in  sw im m ing 
contests, K e lo w n a  stands out as one 
lhat puts v is itors  most at case 
through m ak ing  them fe e l en tire ly  
w elcom e. Those w ho h ave had the 
pleasure o f  attend ing prev ious R e ­
gattas w it  be conscious o f  the
S incere ly ,
A IL E E N  S M Y T H .’ ’
C L E A N  SIVnLEB 
T o  face the w o r ld  w ith  a sm ile, 
Canadians need d ea n  teeth, doctors 
rem ind us. D irty  teeth, as w e l l  ns 
be in g  olTcnslvc, m ay re ta rd  one 's  
social and business progress. F o r  
a clean  sm ile, th ere fo re , th e  au tlior- 
itics u rge regu la r a fte r-m ea l and 
bc fo rc-bcd  use o f  the toothbrush.
fr ien d ly  g ree tin g  and p leasing sm ile - m y  C O U R IE R  CLASBIFIEnD A D S  
that a re  so ev id en t ev e ryw h ere F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
A SPOT OF TEA...
WE L L , anyway, a tup of coffee . . . Our service may Jiot l>e as quaint as the leisurely quietude of the tea 
hou.ses dotting the continental country.side, but you’ll 
find our manner just as charming, just as friendly, and 
our tea— or coffee— j^ust as good, or maybe better. 
W hile at Kelowna's Regatta arrange to drop in and 
cat with us.
During Regatta we will probably be exceptionally 
busy, but we request you take your time while eating—  
only please remember that others are also waiting.
T E R M I N A L  L U N C H
On E L L IS  ST. —  ^Just Across From The Post Office
E. C. W eddell, K. W hillis. 
A tinounccr— H. S. A tk inson, 
’rim ekerpen? J, E. W righ t, C. K, 
CarnplK'l!. J. R. K now les . A . D. 
M iiiD ia ll, W. W. P e t lig rcw . W. R, 
Trench .
C lerk  o f  tlic Course -H ,  J. H, Cu l- 
lin.
Uinpi re - Edw Itt W eddcll,
M edica l O ffic e r—G. 1,.. Cam pbell. 
M U .
H ecordcr--H . A . W illis . 
S ecre ta ry— H. G. M . W ilson. 
Ju dges—Hon. R. Randolph  IJruce, 
L icu ten an t-G ovem or o f  B.C.; Hon. 
W . C. N lcbol, F. M , IJlack, C. 15. 
IJ laekw cll, H. F. Boyce, M.D., F. B. 
Co.ssiU, C. A . C ottere ll. V in cen t J. 
Dunn, J. C. Dun-W aters, J. D. 
F ra inc, E. H. G rubbe, J. H arvey , G. 
A . Henderson, G. C. Johnston, J. 
W . Jones, M .L .A ., J. C . M acDonald, 
G . A . B. M ocdonald, K . Muclarcn, 
W . A . M cK enzie , M .L .A ., J. H. M c­
K innon , G. O. Nesb itt, W . Owens, 
J. M . Robinson, N . C. Sawera, R . 
Bruce Sharpe, M a y o r  D. W. Su­
therland, W . D. W a lker, W . A .  
W hyte, J. R. Cam eron.
A cco rd in g  to the Courier; “ It  was 
a fin ish w hich  fans o f  any sport 
long to \vuiic;s and w ill piobabl.v 
g'o dovv 11 in Itie an iiaU  o f  .switnmini.; 
Ill tills p io v in ce  as one o f the most 
t lir illin g  in lustory. A fte r  churning 
up the itiop jiy  waters o f Okanagan 
l,;«l'.e o v e r  tlic tir in g  iia lf-m ilc  
coun.c, thc;-c tw o youngster:; m atch­
ed .stroke for strolio as they swept 
ilovvn llie  la.st T> yard '. “
M u kolm  C lia tda  ended second 
best in Itic 100 yaixl.s m en 's back- 
stroke, w th  Vkincouvcr's aquatic 
star. Bobby Hooper, tak ing the C a ­
nadian Cliainjiionsliiji. W ednesday 
cvciil-H, w itli the w ind  am i iiromlise 
o f rain lute in tin- afternoon, w ere  
lin iitcii alino.'d e.xelusively to swirn- 
ining and d iving.
H illin g  tlie a ften io im s o f both 
Turn to I ’ago H. .Story 1!
S,W:S
R E G A T T A  O F  1937
H uge crow ds th ronged  the 
grafidstand and lin ed  the p a v ilio n  
fo r  the 31st R egatta  August 4 and 
5, 1037, that saw  th ree Canadian 
records fa l l  by  tho boards, M ary  
B agga ley , o f  V ancouver, set n ew  
m arks in the lad les ’ open  h a lf-m ile  
and 100-yarda fr e e  sty le. T h o  oU ier 
n ew  Canadian m ark  w as  rung up 
b y  h er sister, B etty , In  the ita lf- 
in llc  sw im  fo r  Junior g irls.
V an cou ver sw im m ers and d ivers  
m ade a clean sw eep  o f  tho 13 C a ­
nadian championships, w h ile  fou r 
o f  tho B.C, titles  w en t to tho Coast. 
S o le  loca l w in n er o f  a B.C. t it le  
was D ou g H erbert w h o  copped the 
300 yards fre e  s ty le  fo r  boys.
C louds threatened rain fo r  part 
o f  the tim e but d id  not dam pen en ­
thusiasm o r  im pede th e  progress o f  
events. Som e o f the lo ca l row in g  
even ts  had to be cancelled  on W ed ­
nesday.
A l ic e  Thom son, you th fu l K e lo w ­
na sw im m ing star, p rov id ed  the 
th r il l  o f  the open ing d ay  o f  the 31st 
R ega tta  on W ednesday afternoon, 
w hen  she raced dow n  the final 
stretch o f  the h a lf-m ile  sw im  fo r  
th e  ju n io r  g ir ls  B.C. Cham pionship 
and the handsom e W r ig le y  trophy, 
on ly  to  be nosed out a t the finish 
b y  B e tty  B agga ley , o f  Vancouver.
Y O U R  H O S T
MR. JOE HOOVER
Welcomes you to the 41st International 
Regatta.
N E X T  T IM E  YO U  ARE COMING TO  
K E LO W N A  TAKE AD V A N TA G E  
OF OUR PERSONAL SERVICE.
ELLIS LODGE
Ellis and Lawrence Ave. Phone 766
A IL E E N  S M Y T Ht
Popu la r m em ber o f  the V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A ., w h o  afternoon; 
last y ea r  was chosen 1947 L ad y -o f-th e -Lak e , and w h o  variou s sw im m in g even ts 
w il l  o ffic ia lly  open th e  41st annual R egatta  Tuesday numerous socia l llpnctions.
M iss S m yth  w il l  a lso b e  tak in g  part in
presidingbesides o v e r
M ore  A b ou t
KELOWNA
REGATTA
Prove . . .
From  P a g e  6, Colum n 4
REGAHAS OF BV-GONE DAYS
W E L C O M E  T O
R E G A T T A  O F  1907
TacUe
IS TH E  O UTSTAND ING  
TACK LE
F O R  C O M M E R C I A L  
C  - A N D  ■ 
S P O R T  F I S H I N G
A  G O O D  N A M E  T O 'R E M E M B E R  
IN  F IS H IN G  T A C K L E
GIBBS TOOL & STAMPING WORKS
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
a to ta l o f  $5,357.22.
T h e  m o tif w as changed s ligh tly  
in  1943 w hen  it  w as d ec ided  that 
the pro fits o f  the L ib e r ty  R egatta  
should be devo ted  to g iv in g  Cana­
dian prisoners o f  w a r  in  G erm any 
som e add itiona l com forts. T h e  p ro ­
fits w e re  $1,980.96. V ic to ry  Bonds 
w o rth  $150 w e re  g iv en  as ra ffle  
p rizes to m ake the to ta l w a r  con tri­
bution $2,130:96.
P ro fits  in  1944 h it a  n ew  high, 
be in g  $2,861.46. Th is  i t  had  been d e ­
c ided  should go  to  assist the loca l 
W a r Veterans R eh ab ilita tion  C om ­
m ittee  finance its w o r k .o f  assisting 
the re tu rn in g  serv ice  personnel 
back to  c iv v y  street. T h a t year, too, 
there w e re  $150 in  V ic to ry  Bonds 
purchased as ra ffle  p rizes; the to ta l 
w a r  con tribu tion  thus b e in g  brought 
to  $3,011.46.
These fiv e  regattas, th ere fo re  
have assisted the w a r  effort, to  the 
tune o f  $10,499.64. O f  this am ount 
$3,787.47 w as a stra igh t g i f t  to  the. 
G overnm en t and $1,869.75 w ere  in  
V ic to ry  Bonds and W a r  Savings 
T h ro u gh  the R ed  Cross prisoners o f  
w a r  benefitted  by  $1,980.96 be ing 
ticketed  fo r  th e ir  use and loca l ser­
v icem en  g iven  serv ice  through the 
82,861.46 g iven  the R ehab ilita tion  
C om m ittee in  1944. \ ,
These figu res represen t e v e ry  
cent o f  p ro fit the R ega tta  has m ade 
du ring  this period . N o  m oney w as 
retained, b y  the A qu a tic  Association. 
A s  a m atter o f  fa c t even, no rentals 
fo r  the A qu atic  prem ises w e re  char­
ged  against the R ega tta  profits. F o r  
f iv e  years  the R ega tta  w as run sim ­








A t t e n d  K e l o w n a ’s  4 1 s t
Threaten ing sk ies  in  the m orn ­
in g  looked  bad f o r  th e  p rom oters 
o f  th e  Regatta set f o r  Augu st 15,, 
but thei- clouds d ispersed  la te r  on 
and a fa ir c ro w d  w as on hand. 
Som e o f  the p eop le  a t V ern on  w ho  
had planned on  com ing w e re  
“ fr igh ten ed  o ff”  b y  the cloudy skies. 
O n ly  28 Vernpnites took  advan tage 
o f  the “Aberdeen ’s”  excursion.
I t  w as suggested that th e  ex cu r­
sion in  future b e  run  fro m  southern 
points, “ which 'to ok  a keen  in terest 
in  the Regatta th is  yea r.”  R egatta  
even ts included sa ilboat and d in gh y 
races, gasoline launch  races, sw im ­
m ing, = diving, r o w in g  and greasy 
pole.
L a ck  o f  wind in  th e  m orn in g  and 
ea r ly  in  the a ftern oon  m ade fo r  
s low  and tame races in  the sa iling  
events. The sm art men, accord ­
in g  to  th e  C ou rie r  rep o rt at that 
tim e; w e re  the m asters o f  the d in g­
hies.
“T h e  sailors o f  the d ingh ies w e re  
w ise  in  their gen era tion  and, d e ­
sirous o f  a re a l race, d ec lin ed  to 
continue, after rou nd ing '.the first 
buoy, un til a b e tte r  b reeze  cou ld be 
had, and they sa iled  a cap ita l race 
som e tw o  hours la te r  w ith  sails 
ram p ing fu ll and gunw 'ales awash, 
end ing  in  a n ip -and-tuck  finish, 
w h ich  was one o f  the best even ts o f 
the day.”
Som e o f  the proposed  even ts had 
to be' omitted, but th e  p rogram  fu r­
nished a good d a y ’s entertainm ent. 
P r izes  w ere  d istribu ted  b y  M rs. D. 
W . Sutherland and the w inners 
w ere  cheered as th ey  cam e fo rw a rd  
fo r  th e ir  rewards.
M eanwhile, K e lo w n a  and Lu m b y  
squads fought i t  out in  a so ftba ll 
m athc a t the park , w ith  Lu m b y  tak ­
in g  it, 2-1. A  la rg e  c row d  assem­
b led  in  the park du rin g .th e  even in g  
to hear the Sum m erland Band p lay  
and see the firew orks and illu m in a t­
ed launch parade. ^
Th e  Regatta its e lf  had v e r y  lit le  
advance publicity and  at that tim e 
o ffic fa ls  probably d id  not fo resee  
that i t  would becom e an annual 
even t and reach the present p rop or­
tions.
R E G A T T A  O F  1917
E. C. W eddell.
R E G A T T A  O F  1927
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e g f a t t a .
Serve kiddies HOM E “enriched” bread and quality 
cakes. A  trial will convince you there is no finer. 
The golden crusted richness and flavor makes
HOME bread a general favorite. Serve them at
your Regatta luncheon for a real hit. HOM E  
bread and cakes are available at your grocers.
H O M E  B A K E R Y
Ethel Street, Kelowna Phone 703-R
N e v e r  before, up to  th is tim e, w as 
the weatherm an so unkind. T h e  a f­
ternoon  show o f  the 11th annual 
R egatta  on 'Thursday, Augu st 9, was 
alm ost com pletely  ra in ed  out.
In  tw o  respects th is show  w as to 
be d iffe ren t from  the Regattas o f  
fo rm e r  years. T h e re  w as a good  
p rogram  o f sports on  land  arranged  
in  add ition  to the w a te r  sports; and 
the day  w as to b e  ra th e r  a b ig  p ic ­
nic than an aquatic show ; that is, 
the pub lic  was asked to  en terta in  
its e lf  as w e ll as b e  enterta ined.
T h e  fie ld  sports, h e ld  in  the m orn­
ing, had a fair nu m ber o f  en tries 
and w e re  run o f f  w ith ou t troub le 
from  the weatherm an. C om petitors  
w e re  you n g  boys and  girls. Ranks 
o f  the young m en  w e re  dep leted  
by  the ca ll to th e  firs t W o r ld  W ar.
Threa ten ing skies appeared  r igh t 
from  the first e v e n t o f  the a fte r ­
noon w a te r  show^ S a id  the C ou rier 
report: “ B y  2:45 p.m. the b lo w  had 
increased to  a m odera te  ga le, and 
the w aves  had assum ed such p ro ­
portions ' that p ra c tica lly  a i r  even ts 
excep t d iv in g  had to  b e .o m itte d . 
*1710 one o r  two launches w h ich  had 
ven tu red  out m ade speedy  runs fo r  
shelter and the p r in c ip a l en terta ift- 
m eht o f  the hou r d eve lop ed  in to  
w a tch in g  pranks o f  a f e w  ‘you th ­
fu l ’ spirits, including L . E. T a y lo r , 
w ho  tr ied  to p e r fo rm  im possib le 
feats in th e  m sh ing b illow s .”
H ea vy  showers even tu a lly  dis- 
'persed most of the crow d , though a  
fe w  fu rth er events w e r e  run o f f  in 
tho a fternoon  w’hen the rain sub­
sided:
Regatta O ffic ia ls
Judges— F. AL B uckland, F . R . E. 
D e Hart. J. H arvey, Jr.. J. W . Jones, 
D. H. McDonald, P . D uM ou lin , W . 
D. W a lk e r  and E. W ed d e ll.
U m pire— J. H a rvey , Sr.
S tarters— H. S. A tkn son , H. C . S. 
C o llett, E. Dart and J. H . Th om p­
son.
S ecretaries—H. G . M . W ilson  and
O ne outstanding ach ievem en t in  
the 21st R egatta  h e ld  on  A u gu st 10 
and 11, 1927, w as th e  second v ic to ry  
in  a r o w  fo r  the K e lo w n a  ro w in g  
c rew  o ve r  a  crack c rew  fro m  V a n ­
couver. T h is  y e a r  also saw  a la rge  
increase in  the num ber o f  com pe­
titors requ ir in g  som e o f  the even ts  
to b e  d iv id e d ,in to  heats.
Th e  w ea th er w as  g e iie ra lly  fa ­
vo rab le  excep t fo r  a  storm  o f  short 
diuration on W ednesday, the first 
day, w hen  the w a te r  becam e t o o ’ 
rough  fo r  som e o f  th e  w a te r  even ts 
and. th ey  had to be carried  o v e r  un­
t il Thursday.
T h e  fo u r  m en w h o  k ep t the O k ­
anagan L a k e  Cham pionsh ip  in  K e ­
low na in  th e  fou r-oared , on e-m ile  
race vvere: D . Loane, stroke; E. M a- 
kovsk i, 3; W . H. Cfarruthers, 2; G. 
M e ik le , bow . A b o u t the v ic to ry , 
the C ou rier had th is  to say:
“ G reat jo y  w as taken  b y  the bu lk  
o f  the spectators in  the repetition  
b y  the K e low n a  fo u r  o f  the sp len ­
d id  v ic to ry  th ey  w o n  last y e a r  o ve r  
a strong c rew  fro m  Vancouver. 
A ga in  the K e lo w n a  m en  rom ped  
hom e w inners b y  a  handsom e m ar­
gin, and the crow d  w en t w ild  w ith  
enthusiasm. V ern on  m ade a good  
show ing  and show ed  m arked  im ­
provem en t o v e r  last year. T h e  
race was row ed  against a strong 
adverse breeze  so that the t im e  o f  
6.54.5 was considered  exce llen t.”  
Cham pibn o f  th e  R ega tta  and 
w in n er o f the B la ck w e ll Cup w as 
John B ay ley , o f  V ancouver, w ith  
120 poin ts and H . M urdock , O k a ­
nagan M ission, th ird  w ith  38 points.
Im provem en t w as noted  th is y ea r  
in  the reg is tra tion  o f  even ts  and 
com petitors and the records w e re  
m ore accessible .fo r  purposes o f  in'r 
form ation  than a t fo rm e r  Regattas.
A ttendance w as be low , the ;record 
figure, fo r  the prev ious y ea r  but the 
num ber cortipared ' fa v o ra b ly  w ith  
the a verage  o f past years. R es i­
dents o f  the K e lo w n a  d istric t tu rn ­
ed out w ell, and th e  w h o le  O ka­
nagan V a lle y  w as represented , both 
north  and south o f the in ternation ­
al boundary, w h ile  la rge  con tin ­
gents cam e from  K am loops  and R e- 
yelstoke.
M usic w as supp lied  on both  a fte r ­
noons by  the O rchard  C ity  Band 
under the leadersh ip  o f  Bandm aster 
T . F in la y  and the p rogram  o f  se­
lections was m uch appreciated.
T o  enable v is ito rs  fro m  southern 
lak e  po in ts to- w itness the fu l l  p ro ­
gram  each day, departu re  o f  the 
“ Sicam ous”  w as d e la yed  un til 9 
p.m. 'and th e  K e low n a -W estban k  
F e r ry  . m ade spec ia l • even in g  trips 
up to m idnight. 'A  R egatta  dance 
w as h e ld  both  even in gs  at the 
Aquatic.
T h e  sw im m in g and d iv in g  even ts 
w e re  fu l ly  up to the best, th e  la t­
te r  espec ia lly  b e in g  o f  a “ h igh  stan­
dard o f  exce llen ce ,”  the C ou rie r  
report said.
“M ost spectacular in  the po in t o f  
fin ish w as the 300 ya rd s  sw im  w h ich  
w as vvon by  the redoubtab le  John­
n ie  B ay ley , o f  V ancou ver, b y  an 
in fin itesim al m arg in  from  H. M u r­
doch, o f  Okanagan M ission. B oth  
sw im m ers seem ed to. reach  the f i­
nish lin e  together bu t B a y le y  put 
his hand on th e  ra ft  first. T h e  
same pa ir aga in  had a sp lend id  
tussle in the one m ile  sw im  fo r  the 
am ateur cham pionship o f  B  C. 
B ay ley  w on that one. too.”
.While you are 4iere for the Regatta come out antd 
visit us. Reserve now for your winter vacation . . . . 
Enjoy our mild and temperate climate . . .  a most 
delightful setting for relaxation in the winter months.
LUNCH EO NS TEA DINNERS




R egatta  O ffic ia ls
Com m odore— F^. W . Peters. 
V ice-C om m odore  —  C ol. V ic to r  
Spencer.
Chairm an o f  C om m ittee— H. S. 
Atknson, P res iden t o f  the K e low n a  
-Aquatic Association .
Chairm en o f  the sub-com m ittees—  
F. R. E. D eH art, H. B . E vera rd , F . 
J. Foot, D. K e rr , D. R , L eck ie , K . 
M aclaren, P . V . Tem pest, A .  T . 
T readgo ld , W . W . W ilk inson , E. 
W illiam s, C. B . W in ter.
Regatta  Superin tendent and in ­
form ation— F. J. F oo t.
S tarters— H. C, S. C o lle tt. H. B. 
Everard , C. W . J. Jervis, J. V . L y e ll,
\
**CARIBOU
B H A M P
Shirts and Overalls have been the standard with 
workmen in the Okanagan Valley for 30 years.
For those working in the Orchards and Packing 





Stocked by the best stores in the Valley,
G anlt B ro th ers  L im ited
VANCO UVER , B.C.
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REGATTA CUPS AND TROPHIES
f e
WHEN WRITING TO FRIENDS
. . . .  i n s i s t  u p o n  u s i n g
P a p ^
Q U A L IT Y  A T  T H E  
RIGH T PRICE
Available in both pads and 
papetries in a wide variety 
of styles^
EVKNT
lan lie? ’ AftgrrguU*
Mrrs's Acj'.ivRSb' ..
la id ics ' 100 Yards, O pen  ........
•Junior Hoys, 300 ya id s
Jun ior Hoys, 50 yards ..........
O ne M ile, M en ’s O pen  
M en 's  OiH*n, 400 yards
Men'.s Open. 50 yards ............
In d ie s ' H a lf-M ile
L.adies' S en io r Fours ...............
Jun ior Girl-S, 50 yards ...........
Jun ior Hoys, 3 -M e lrc  D iv in j;
Jun ior M en ’s Four.s ............ .....
S en io r M en 's D oubles .............
Jun ior W ar Canoes .................
M en ’s W ar C anoe ......................
M en ’s 3 -M ctrc  D lv in u  ............
M en 's  D iv ln j; AK K regatc ........
N o v ic e  C lub  D oub les ..............
M en, 100 yards, O pen  ............
F irs t Y e a r  Sw lm m crB  ...............
Jun ior G irls, 3 -M c lrc  D iv ln jj .
M en ’s S en ior Fou rs  ..................
A p p le  B ox  K acc .......................
Scirlor C lub D oub les .
Jun ior Lad les ’ Fours 
Outboards, w ith  ra c ln «  hulls
Ladle.s’ Open, 200 yards ........
M en 's  Open, 200 ya rds  ...........
M en ’s C lub Fours .....
c u r
H iram  W a lk e r
................. B la ck w e ll
G ooderham  Rt W orts 
2nd C .M Jl.
..... M onofjram  G in
..............B . n .  M .
... E rvun Lucas Holes 
. .. I..ogiina W ines
. W rlK lcy -K e low n a
......... N ich o l llow ln K
K e low n a  Fu rn itu re
..................  P ac ific  B ox
.............................  Joyce
.......................  M aclarcn
. . . U n ited  D istille rs
................. W W is  P ian o
........... G rand  M cN ls li
............................. N ich o l
........................  K .  A. A .
.............. liu dson ’s B a y
........................  K en n ed y
...........................  Cunard
......................... U . C. T .
.............................. Ism on
.........U u m o
......... T ra ve lle rs  C a fe
.......  L c ck lo
....... Em press T h ea tre
V an cou ver B rew eries  
... K n ow les
S eacu ll S a ilin g  ....................... Jones T en t &  A w n ln «  Co.
O pen  SailinK  ..................................................................  H am bcr
223 Class H ydrop lan es  ..................F o rd  V -8
L ad les ’ Open, 50 yards ......  D a lly  P ro v in c e
Lad ies ’ 3 -M ctre D lv lm ;   O gopogo
M en ’s Open, 3 -M ctro  D iv in g  ..................................— W lta lcn
200 yards R e lay , L ad ies ' O pen  ................... Calona W ines
Ten -O ared  Sea C adet C u tter R ace  ..................... T . Eaton
Ju n ior B oys ’ A g g r e g a t e ................... P e rc y  N orm an  (B oys )
Jun ior G ir ls ’ A g g re g a te  .............  P e rc y  N orm an  (G ir ls )
Lad ies ' C lub  D oub les ..............................................  K . A .  A .
O n e M ile  R ow in g . O pen  ................................. In ternationa l
400 yards R e lay , M en ’s O pen  .............................  Langdon
Ju ven ile  S w im  ..................................................... K id d  M edals
1948 W IN N E R S
Iren e  S trong  ..........................  V ancouver
P e te r  S jilm on . . V ic toria
Iren e  S trong V ancou ver
V ic  C h a lt O cean  Fa lla
J im m y M cG ivetr ................  H evelstoke
D ick  N ew ton  ............................... S eattle
D ick  B ow den  ...........................  V ic to ria
Pau l P ro v o  .........................  W enatchee
Iren e  S trong  .......................... V ancou ver
N o  R ace - 11)40
Rhoda S im pson .......................  K c lo w n *
W a lte r  K ocn dcra  ............................. T ra il
K e lo w n a  R o w in g  C lub  .... Joe  Capozzl 
V an cou ver R o w in g  C lub  
N o  R ace - 1040 
N o  R ecord
T e r r y  C on n o lly  ...................  V ancou ver
N o  R ecord
M . C ow le , D . L c ck lo  .............  K e lo w n a
P e te r  Sa lm on  ............................. V ic to r ia
J e rry  W ilson  ........................... K e low n a
U na S m ltli .................................  K e low n a
N o  R ecord
B il l  G addes ............................. K e low n a
N o  R ace - 1040 
N o  R ace  - 1940 
N o  R ace - 1D40
Iren e  S tron g  ...........................  V an cou ver
T e d  W illson  ................................. V ic to ria
B ob  W a ll, A la n  M arshall 
J im  S tew art, D av id  L c c k lo  .. K e low n a  
N o  R ace - 1940 
N o  R ace - 1040 
N o  R ace - 1940
S y lv ia  B randon  .........  T lio  D alles, Ore.
F lo ren ce  C ata lano .........................  T ro ll
Ed C ata lano ..................................... T ra il
V an cou ver A . S. C.
N o  R a ce  - 1940
E ric  Jubb .....................................  V ic to r ia
Joan A sh le y  .........................  V ancou ver
N o  R ace  - 1940 
N o  R ace  - 1940 
V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A .
T h ree  Ju ven iles  .......................  K e low n a
fa iled  y e t  to  praise the beauty o f 
the float.
& c h  y ea r  the m o tif o f  the Jloat 
U  va ried . O ne y ea r  it  w as a p a tr io ­
tic  one. w ith  flags dom inating. A n ­
o th er y e a r  it w as in the m odern is­
t ic  rnarmer in s ilv e r  and black, and 
so on. L a te r  H w as  a beach scene. 
L is t  yea r, the m o tif was jK 'cu liar- 
ly  apt. ‘n i e  float had an o ld -fasiilon - 
ed  iJ iow  boat In the background, 
and, w ith  tho Jaycces h and lin g  It, 
on e  m ay be sure t lia t It w i l l  be  
iequally c fl’cc tivc , th is y ea r  I f  »<ot 
surpassing it.s predecessors.
C A T C H  T H E  C A V IT IE S
T lie  m ost e ffe c t iv e  m eans o f  com ­
ba ttin g  tooth  decay  is to  f i l l  tho ca ­
v it ie s  w h ile  th ey  a re  v e r y  sm all—  
p in t-po in t size. A  ca v ity  Is n eve r  
too  sm all to  fill.
D en ta l experts  say tlia t regu la r  
use o f  tooth  brush and avo idance 
o f  excess ive  use o f  sweets, a re  the 
Buro-flre m ethods o f  p reven tin g  
tooth  decay.
“ FAIR WEATHER ” |
TO I
K E L O W N A ’S 41st REGATTA ^
I
Concessions are run by tlic Kinsmen and proceeds 5  
are devoted to improving the Scout H o lt R
G i l  M e r v y n  |
Corner of Richter and Harvey Phono 380 ^
T H Y  c o U t t iE i i  C L A S S IF IE D  A D B  FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R
R O N D E A U  B R O W N  M E D A L  w i l l  be aw arded  fo r  J u n io r  B oys ’ A gg rega te , In te r io r  o f B .C. O n ly .
B R U C E  B R O W N  M E D A L  w i l l  be aw arded  fo r  Jun ior G ir ls ’ A gg rega te , In te r io r  o f  B.C. O n ly .
T h e  fo llo w in g  troph ies  h ave  been  p laced In  com p etition  fo r  tho firs t t im e  th is y ea r :—
J A C K  J A C Q U IS T — Fastest t im e  100 yards, F rees ty le  Jun ior G ir ls  D onated  b y  P e rcy
J A C K  IN G R A M — Fastest tim e, 100 yards, F reesty le , Jun ior B oys  Nom san, ccracn,
J A M E S  M c M IL L A N — 25 yards. F rees ty le , JuvenU c B o ys  , wr,-, w  w
D . L .  P E T T IG R E W — E ven t n o t y e t  assigned ...................... ............................. . donated  b y  M ra. W . W . P e tU ^ e w
P i  O M IC R O N — E ven t not y e t  assigned ........................................................................  donated  b y  P i  ( ^ c r o n  S o c i ^
A .  K . L O Y D — E ven t n o t y e t  assigned .1...................................... ..........................................— donated  b y  A .  K .  L o y d
L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k e  is Selected 
In U n iq u e , Impressive C e re m o n y
fa c t  she w as  l iv in g  in  N ia ga ra  Falls, 
Ont., she fou n d  i t  Im possib le to  take 
part in  th e  fes tiv ities . In  hep place, 
h ow eve r , charm ing  l ^ r i a n  M ille r , 
o f  P en tic ton , w as selected . M iss  M il­
le r  w as  chosen as a L a d y - ln -W ^ t in g  
a lon g  w ith  P a t  La idm an , o f  Vernon , 
a fte r  h e r  nam e w as p ick ed  out o f
Eighth Annual Ceremony to te r  fro m  W enatchee. W a s ^ , w h o  T h a t  b y  t h r ^ y o 7 o I
-------  'Tale#* bad b een  a Prin cess  and  Q u een s
attendant a t the W enatchee A p p leSelect “Lady” W ill
Place Tuesday Niglit B lossom  F estiva l, w as se lected  b y  
th e  judges. T h e  fo llo w in g  year.
Las t yea r, the R o y a l p a rty  took  
on  a v e r y  in tern a tion a l com posi­
tion. W ith  M arian  M il le r  rep lac in g
o f-  th e - L a k e  w as o ff ic ia lly  in co r- w as succeeded b y  Joan  Panton . 
p 'brated as a m a jo r  p a r t o f  th e  Then  S h ir ley  M u ir, o f  Vancouver, 
w h o le  R ega tta  schem e. S in ce  th a t was se lected  to  re ign  o v e r  th e  fu nc- 
tim e, seven  “L a d ies ”  h ave  been  ee l- tion  in  1944, and she w as fo llo w e d  
ec ted  and h a ve  ru led  o v e r  th e  R e -  b y  S h e ilagh  M acdohald . In  1945, , . - n o-g ib le
ga tta  in  a d ign ified  and  ch arm in g  Da,phnc Henderson, o f  V ernon , w as som tion  po^ iD ie, 
m anner, add in g  m uch to  th e  w h o le  the choice o f  the ju d ges  to  re ign  n r> o n 
con tinu ity . o ve r  last y ea r ’s Regatta . H ow eve r ,
T h e  firs t se lection  w as  m ade o f f i-  in  the m eantim e, M iss H enderson
E  A T O  N ' S
err"
r r  tp ^ U f




 ^^ "  ‘C-
V
A s t o u n d i n g  in  I S S S l
R e a s s u r i n g  let
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Shoppers and other merchants were astoun­
ded when Timothy Eaton first announced his 
simple, straightforward business principle, 
expressed In the ^ mous Guarantee of
^ 'S o o d s  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
o r  f i o n e y  R e f u n d e d ’ ’
But, in the 78 years that Eaton's has been 
In business, astonishment has turned to con­
fidence . . .  the confidence of shoppers all over 
Canada who know that the time-honoured 
Eaton Guarantee Is no mere slogan but the 
veiy cornerstone of a great modem businessi
Today, as always, the Eaton Guarantee of 
«Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded” is 
your assurance of satisfectlon. . .  as to quality, 
value, performance and price! It's one reason 
—a big, Important reason-why you can
Ing. H o w eve r , th e  v is it  o f  Queen 
E ls ie  B eth  and h e r  P rin cess  Jac- 
q u ie  L e e  Farrin gton , o f  the W en ­
atchee A p p le  B lossom  Festiva l, 
m ade a  v e r y  p leasdnt and unique 
possible.
O u t o f  a  to ta l o f  abou t 15 beauty 
contestants, A i le e n  Sm yth , o f  the
^ ______ _ ____________ _____  _____________ V ic to r ia  Y J M .C A . sw im m in g  club
c ia llv  a t the 1940 R e g a tta ,^ w h en  m arched  to  th e  a lta r to  tak e  h e r  w as  chosen as th e  L a d y - o f - th e - L ^ e  
E sth er M ann, th e  ch a rm in g  y o u n ^ -  m arriage  vow s, and in  v ie w  o f  f e e
Coast sw im m in g  club, and besides 
p res id in g  o v e r  h e r  m any duties dur­
in g  th e  tw o -d a y  even t, she w i l l  also 
tak e  p a r t  in  m any o f  th e  sw im m ing 
e ven ts . ' ' '
N o  B a th in g  B eau ty  Contest 
A t  first, in  the pu b lic  m ind, there 
w as  an  im pression  that th is w as 
“ ju st an o th er ba th in g  beau ty  coh- 
, test.”  T h a t im pression  has lon g  since
been  dissipated. T h e re  has been  a 
co n s is ten t 'e ffo r t  on  th e  p a rt o f  a ll 
concerned  to  k eep  th is contest d ig ­
n ified  and  fa r  rem o ved  from  the 
o rd in a ry  conception  o f  a '  bath ing 
beau ty  contest. E ven  the w o rd  
“ Queen”  is  fro w n ed  on  and is; rap id ­
ly  b e in g  e lim in a ted  fro m  even  cas­
ua l conversation .
T h e  past s ix  yea rs  has p roven  
th a t , in  th is L a d y -o f- th e -L a k e  con­
test, K e lo w n a  has a un ique cere ­
m ony; tha t it  is  an h on or to  w in ; 
that th ere  is n o th in g  “ c h e ^ ”  about 
it. A f t e r  a  l i t t le  reluctance, th e  first 
y e a r  o r  so, g ir ls  h ave  n o w  com e to 
re ra gn ize  i t  as an honor to  represen t 
an  organ iza tion  in  th e  contest.
R igh t here, a w o rd  should b e  said 
f o r  the g ir ls  w h o  en ter. T h e y  can’t 
a l l  w in , and  th ere  has never^ been  
a n y  crabb in g  about th e  decision  o f  
th e  judges. Tru e, w e  a ll, perhaps 
w ou ld  n o t have  m ade th e  sam e se­
lec tion s  that the ju dges  h a ve  made, 
bu t the g ir ls  a re  scored  on  m any 
o th e r  th in gs  th an  m ere  p h y s ic ^  
beauty. T h e y  a re  n o t se lected  p r i­
m a r ily  as ba th ing beauties; the ba­
sis o f  th e  com petition  is  th e ir  ab­
i l i t y - i n  th e  ju dges ’ ju d gm en t —  to  
p e r fo rm  th e  duties o f  th e  L a d y -o f-  
th e -L a k e  and  t o  b r in g  d ign ity  and 
graciousness to  th e  position .
M o v e d  F o rw a rd
T h e  fa c t that th e  contest is  held  
on  Tuesday n igh t m a y  ten d  to  b rin g  
a  l it t le  con fusion  to  th e  m inds o f 
som e. O rd ir ia r ily  the contest was 
h e ld  on  th e  fin a l even ing, bu t it  was 
fou n d  a phys ica l im poss ib ility  to  
continue this. S o  th e  contest was 
m oved  fo rw a rd  and g iv e n  th e  p re­
m ie r  spot on Tu esday  night.
Th is  m eans that th e  L a d y -o f-th e - 
L a k e  fo r  th e  n ex t R ega tta  is selec­
ted  b e fo re  the p resen t R ega tta  is 
o ve r . She becom es “ L a d y -E le c t”  un­
t i l  th e  cu rren t R egatta  closes and 
th en  au tom atica lly  succeeds to  the 
t it le  o f  L a d y -o f-th e -L a k e .
L as t yea r, fo r  instance, M arian  
M il le r  w as  the o ffic ia l head  o f  the 
R egatta . O n  the open in g  n ight, A i l ­
een  S m yth  w as e lec ted  to  succeed 
her. She becam e “ L a d y -E le c t”  until 
th e  curta in  w as ru n g  d ow n  on  the 
1946 sh ow  som e t im e  Thursday 
m orn ing. T h en  M iss  M il le r  passed 
ou t o f  the picture, and A ile e n  Sm yth 
becam e L a d y -o f-th e -L a k e .
T h e  position  o f  L a d y -E le c t  is held  
f o r  som eth ing a l i t t le  lo n ge r  than 
24 hours. D u r in g  that tim e, the L a ­
d y -E lec t has certa in  dutfes to  p er­
fo rm , p r in c ip a lly  accom panying the 
L a d y  on  h e r  o ffic ia l du ties and in 
som e instances r e lie v in g  h er o f  those 
duties. Thus, th e  g ir l  w h o  -will ru le 
the fo llo w in g  year, has a short per­
io d  o f  fta in  ing. A lto g e th e r  it  is an 
adm irab le  s^t-up.
»  Jaycees* C red it
M uch o f  th e  c red it fo r  th is con­
test w h ich  has becom e on e  o f  the 
rea l fea tu res o f  th e  Regatta , m ust go 
to  the Ju n ior C ham ber o f  C om ­
m erce, w h o  undertook  to  handle 
the first one and h ave continued to 
do so e v e r  since.'
T h e  Jaycees  go to  u n lim ited  trou ­
b le  and w o rk , and th rough tria l and 
e r ro r  h ave  w ork ed  o u t . , gen era lly  
speaking, a sm ooth ru nn ing  show 
w h ich  adds beauty, c o lo r  and in ter­
est to th e  Regatta .
E v e ry  y e a r  th ey  h ave  turned out 
a m asterp iece  o f  a float to  act as a 
background fo r  the g irls. T h e  float 
en ta ils  a trem endous am ount o f 
w o rk 'w h ic h  the pub lic does not ap­
precia te . ’The pub lic  docs appreciate 
th e  gen era l e ffe c t and has n eve rE A T O N ' S
AS GREAT AS W E L L- AS GOOD - 
K N O W N  AS
T H E  K E lO W N A  REGATTA
SUTHERLAND’S
I d e a l  B r e a d
M a d e  i n  K e l o w n a  b y  K e l o w n a  B a k e r s  
f o r  K e l o w n a  P e o p l e .
H igh  in Vitamin B1 content.
YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER
I f  you haven’t tried Sutherland's Ideal Bread there 
is a pleasant treat in store for you. It is rich in flavor 
— wholesome in goodness— smooth in texture.
m  ■ ASK  FOR IT  A T  
YO U R  GROCERS !
SUPPORT  
K E L O W N A ’S 
41st A N N U A L  




JssajD M^ oiuuni> Bernard Ave. Kelowna
3 r d  A n n i v e r s a r y
AND A  NEW SERVICE
D R Y  C L E A N I N G
In  Today - - O ut
W e are instituting a new dry cleaning service enabling us to 
deliver your dry cleaning the same day it is brought in.
-PRESSING WHILE YOU W AIT-
W e Will press your suit while you wait and you get the same 
high quality work as always.
Henderson’s Cleaners would like to thank the people of Kelowna 
and District for their patronage during the past three years and 
assure them of the same high standard of work together with a 
faster service in the years to come.
SUCCESS TO  K E L O W N A ’S 41st 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  REGATTA
H e n d e r s o n ’ s  C l e a n e r s  &  D y e r s
Lawrence Ave. Phone 285
MONDAY, AUGUST 4. JiH7 TUB BJBLOWKA COUEIEl^ PAGE THimrEJEH
A IIIH  WKIT.>IN'G wcS.dit'ii!: (jualitir*.
C'olu/nltlan metal ia used n.s an in- - — ...... ........ ... - ...... -
KK-diera <jf u> jm  ■ ' I l l Y  C O U R IK H  <T,ABSIFIEJ1 A l>8
In 1907
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
R E G A T T A
INURING your visit for this big 
^  event we hope you will like 
our city. If you should think of 
making your home here, call on
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON.
Limited
‘IN VE ST  IN  TH E  BEST’
1 1
G R O W E R S




Extends Best Wishes for a successful
4P‘ INTERNATIONAL 
REGAHA
EOR R EAL E N TE R TA IN M E N T  
A T T E N D  TH E  R E G A T T A !
ROT VOB, JOHHHY . . . BUT TIB’IE  
BETTING THEM JUST THE SAME!
T H E  ta s te  t e s t  is  e n o u g h  f o r  J o h n n y  . . .  h e ’ll g o b b l e  
u p  le e  c r e a m  a n y  e ld  t im e  o f  d a y .
B u t  m o th e r s  n e e d n 't  w o r r y .  W ith  e v e r y  b ltO / fiffle. 
J o h n n y  a n d  M a r y  g e t  th e  s o l id  f o o d  v a lu e s  o f  p u r e  
m ilk  a n d  c r e a m . M i lk  p r o d u c t s — in c lu d in g  te e  c r e a m  
— h e a d  th e  lis t o f  f o o d s  th a t a r e  g o o d  f o r  y o u .  T h e y  
a r e  e n e r g y  f o o d s ,  w ith  a d d e d  v a lu e s  o f  m in e ra ls ,  
v ita m in s  a n d  q u a lity  p r o te in . ,
W h a t  a  g o o d  th in g  It is th a t d e l ic io u s  ic e  c re a m  iS 
so n o u r is h in g ! T h e  h a p p y  c h ild , e a t in g  l e e  creofil/ 
Is  a  s y m b o l  o f  h e a lth y , n a lu ra l g r o w t h .
P A L M  D A I R I E S  L  1 1 ^  I T  E D
Exciting Sailing Race H ig h lig h te d  
Th e  First Regatta H e ld  In K e lo w n a
« y
H O B E K T  F O U l.IS . 
M ap le  Bay. V.I.
O ne w orm  
sum m er e v e n ­
in g  in 1907 
tw o  y  o  u  n i  
m en  w o r e  
lo ok in g  I n t o  
th e  w in dow  o f  
th e  Jowellcr'B 
store  In K c l-
W e may have just the place you are looking for.
V
* T ' ,  i
*  *ll
owna, w here  the prizes fo r  t}io R e g ­
atta w ere  on d isp lay. T h e ir  atten ­
tion was focu sed  on the prizes fo r  
the d inghy sa ilin g  race. T h e re  w ere  
twV> prizes for, Oils race and both 
m en  liad en tered  fo r  it. One o f  
them  was optim istic.
“ I f  I  com e In  first. Bob,’ ’ said 
C o lonel, ‘and yo u  com e in  second. 
I ’l l  trade you  fo r  the w h iskey  flask.’ ’
’ ’N o th in g  d o in g ," I  answered. “ ’The 
cake basket w ou ld  look  out o f p lace 
in  m y  lo g  shack, but a flask looks 
w e ll  anyw here ."
" I f  you ’v e  go t the r ig lit  stuff in 
it,”  m uttered  Colonel.
O n  the w est side 'of the la lte some 
fifte en  m iles  north  o f K e low n a , a 
Scotsm an had  been bu ild in g  flat- 
bottom ed boats ns a hobby. Th ey  
w e re  a ll the same length , about 
tw e lv e  and a h a lf feet. A s  ho had 
fin ished one, one o f  us bachelors 
bought it, then ho started on  another 
boat, but he d idn ’t k eep  it  long. 
’T h ey  w e re  too  much in  demand.
H e  built about s ix  o f  the boats 
and, as they w e re  a ll s ligh tly  d iffe r ­
ent, the respective  ow ners w h o  had
w h ere  tile  wavc.s w ere  pounding. 
T h e  Ijea tli was c row ded  w ith  pt'ople 
whose shouts cou ld be ficard  above 
the noise o f  tiic  w aves. Both  boats 
w ere  h ee led  r igh t o v e r  and some 
w a ter  w as com ing in  o v e r  iny star­
board gunw ale.
n ic n ,  I  started tak in g  the w ind  
out o f  his sail. O n ly  a fe w  inches 
separated the tw o  boats. T h e  c row d  
w en t w ild . W hen I  irasscd h im  I  
w as sa ilin g  as close-hau led  as pos 
siblc. M y  galT w as s ligh tly  m ore  
peaky tlian  his and I  had to sp ill a 
bit o f  w in d  o r  r isk  an upset.
B.’s boat had n l it t le  b ow sp rit and 
som ehow  i t  go t caught in the end  o f  
m y boom. I cou ldn ’t shake i t  off.
I cou ldn 't po in t up any c loser and 
i f  I  bore  a w ay  from  the w in d  I 
would h a ve  been upset.
"Y o u ’v e  g o t m y boom !" 1 xa llcd .
I think B. kn ew  about it  but an y­
w ay he was a  good  sport and cased 
his bout off. ( I t  a ll  hapficncd in  a 
fe w  seconds.) W e  w e re  near the 
w h a rf n ow  and I  w as sh ipp ing m ore  
w ater than he was, h av in g  less 
w e igh t to  lean  o v e r  to  w in dw ard . I f  
tlie  le g  had been lon ge r  I  th ink  
B. w ou ld  h ave  won. A s  It w as I  w on
by n c iifiy  a bu.it lergtit.
T fic  wharf wan crowded vvitti peo­
ple and some o f tiien! Knid it was the 
most c.\i-itlnt: event o f tiie retpitt.!. 
I know it w;.;, for me'
I think tills VV.-I.S the iind regatta 
ever held in Kelowna. Since thf'n 
It has Ix'cn jin annual event and has 
been ever .im:i easing in popularity. 
I like to think that the thrilling 
dinghy race contributed to the suc- 
eess o f that first regatta.
T iie y  toll m e the days a rc  lon g  
past w hen  you  cou ld pitch a tent 
on the b^ .‘aeh at K e low n a ; that tire 
swam p behind the beach has been 
filled  in and that the beach is now  
part o f  a beau tifu l park, l i i ie y  te ll 
me that "M a c "  goes arourrd in a 
boat w ith  an engine in  IL  H e ll!
(Ed ’s note; T h e  1007 regatta  w as 
fire first orgatrized one as such. P r e ­
v iously w a te r  races had been held  
in  connection  w ith  the fa ir . T lic  
C ou rier rep o rtin g  th is race says 
that Irv in e— apparen tly  the Sum - 
m erland boat— w on and that R. Fou- 
lls  fin ished second. I t  docs not g iv e  
any clue as to whom  "B ."  m igh t be, 
o r o f "M a c ."  but the la tter w as un­
doubted ly  J. M acN a lr. w ho  liv ed  in 
the neighborhood  o f  Nahun, 22 
m iles north  o f  K e low na, on the 
w est Bide o f  Okanagan Lake, and 
from  tim e  to  t im e  bu ilt a num ber 




Flags Purchased Irom V an ­
couver Have Been Great 
Help in Decorating City S A L A M
I.rfist year, thanks to  tlio fo r e ­
s igh t o f  the R egatta  directors, the 
c ity  w as persuaded to purchase 
scores o f  flags w h ich  w e re  used in  
a V ancou ver ce lcb i lUon. and ‘ fo r  
the first tim e In m an/  years, the c i­
ty  streets w e re  g a ily  decorated.
T h o  flags h ave  been  used ex ten ­
s iv e ly  since then, the public w orks  
departm en t pu ttin g  them  up on  the 
cen tre  poles on  B ernard  A ven u e  
fo r  e v e ry  specia l occasion. Th e  1M7 
R egatta  w i l l  be no  exception , and 
e v e ry  ava ilab le  fla g  w i l l  be ou t on 
the lam p posts.
F lags  and bunting help  in  p u t­
t in g  a  ce lebration  over, and m any 
v is ito rs  h ave rem arked  o v e r  the 
tastefu l w ay  tho streets have been 
decorated.
T T  lE a
O R IG IN  O F  O E R A m e S
Babylon. F.gypt and China have 
a ll cla im ed tlie  beginn ing o f  tho 
ceram ic art i*  i
A N  (  T E N T S  W O R E  G LO V E S
T l ie  use o f g lo ves  w as probab ly  
know n  to  cave  d w e lle rs  in, p reh is ­
to ric  times.
REGATTA VISITORS f 
R EM EM BER -------
R A Y M E R ’S T A X I
PHONE —  I0JJ
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
en tered  fo r  the race w e re  keen to
w in . Mac, the builder, had bu ilt 
h im se lf a ca rve l-typ o  boat, so he 
w as not in  ou r class, fo r  w h ich  w e 
w e re  glad as h e knew  a ll the tricks 
o f  sailing.
T h e  part o f  the lak e  w h ere  w e  
l iv e d  was lon e ly . Th ere  is lit t le  a r­
ab le  land bs the m ountains rise 
steep  and h igh  from  the lake. A bou t 
e v e r y  m ile o r  so a lit t le  lo g  cabin 
cou ld  be seen. These w e re  occupied 
by chaps fro m  the O ld  C ou n try  and 
C o lon e l and I  w e re  tw o  o f  them. I  
had on ly  had m y  boat f o r  a fe w  
m onths and k n ew  v e ry  l it t le  about 
sailing. The boats cost $45.00 Com­
p le te  w ith  sail, and that seems a 
lo w  price  nowadays.
I t  w as v e ry  p leasant b e in g  ab le  to 
sa il to  K e low n a  w ith  a north-breeze, 
bu y  m y  prov is ions and— ^sometimes 
— sa il back. B u t usually  I  had to  
ro w  back. H ow eve r , i t  w as a great 
im provem en t on  h av in g  to  r o w  both 
w ays  as w ith  m y  o ld  row boat. Th ere  
w as no road in  those days.
T h e  day fo r  the sa iling  race was 
hot w ith  v e ry  l i t t le  w ind. W e  start­
ed  out but i t  w as ju st a d r ift in g ' 
m atch. B e fo re  w e  had go t h a lfw a y  
round the course, the zep h y r  p eter, 
ed ' out. I t  w as v e r y  hot. W e  w e re  a ll 
bunched together. W ith  a m uttered  
curse. C o lon el le t  dow n  his sa il and 
started to ro w  b a c k 'to  h is ten t on 
the shady beach a n d ^  djdnk. W e  a ll 
fo llo w e d  suit. T h e  b ig  ra ilin g  boats 
had  had th e ir  ra ce  in  a  lig h t  w ind  
w ith ou t any excitem en t. T h e  C our­
ie r  la te r  said, “T h e  d ingh ies w ere  
w is e  in  their generation .”  Our race 
_  w as  postponed un til the fo llo w in g  
day.
(E d ito r ’s note: T h e  C ou rier repor­
t in g  the regatta  h e ld  on August 22, 
1907, states th a t the race  w as run 
about tw o  and a h a lf hours la ter 
the sam e a fternoon .)
N o t  lon g  b e fo re  the race w e  could 
see a dark streak  on th e  water. 
Th is  w as  fo llo w ed  b y  the w h ite  caps. 
'Then w e  could h ea r the noise, the 
sound o f  the w aves  and the w in d  in  
the trees. T h e r e  w as a strong north  
w in d  com ing.
T h e  first le g  w as  a beat against 
the w in d  o f  abou t a m ile. Then  
there w as a lo n g  run  w ith  the w ind 
to a po in t on the w est side. Then  a- 
reach  across the lake, and fin a lly  a 
short le g  to the w h a r f close to  the 
beach.
T h e re  was a broad  sm ile on  M ac’s, 
face. H e  expected  to  see some fun  
and h e was n o t disappointed. W e  
w e re  a ll keen fo r  a  good start and 
ga ve  each other a fe w  b lim ps b e fo re  
the gu n  w en t off. F iv e  o f  us started, 
fou r fla t-bottom ed boats and one 
c lin k er  bu ilt boat that had been  a l­
lo w ed  in  our class as it  looked  lik e  
a  la zy , sluggish craft. H ow ever, 
looks  a re  o ften  d ecep tiv e  and w ith  
a  m an and a b o y  in  the boat, i t  was 
w e l l  tr im m ed  and w on  easily.
B e fo r e  w e  g o t  to  the first buoy 
one d in gh y  re tired . H e  le t  d ow n  his 
sa il and  row ed  back  to  the beach 
and sa fety . Th en  C o lonel’s ra il w as 
b lo w n  dow n  and he, too, row ed  
back. N o t  counting the “dark  horse” 
boat fr o m  ,Suihmerland, w h ich  w as 
a w ay  ahead, th ere  w as on ly  tw o  
o f  us le f t  to  race  fo r  the second 
•prize.
W e  rounded th e  f i r ^  buoy togeth ­
e r  and  started o n  the lon g  run. I  
ca rried  88 fe e t  o f  sa il w h ile  B . had 
o v e r  90 feet, I  sdiifted m y  w e igh t 
s ligh tly  tow ards th e  s tem  and rais- 
^  th e  centreboard. I  w as p robab ly  
tw en ty  pounds lig h te r  in  w e igh t 
than B . and in ch ed  ahead.
T h a t w as the strongest w in d  I  
e v e r  sa iled  in, bu t it  w as steady, 
not gusty. B y  th e  tim e w e  go t near 
the second buoy, I  w as lead in g  by  
about tw o  boat lengths.
“ I ’m  go in g  abou t!”  I  shouted, th in­
k in g  th a t B. w ou ld  do  th e  same.
H e passed m e l ik e  a streak  and I  
w as ^ a z e d  to  see  that h e  w as pu l­
lin g  in  his sheet fo r  a  jib e . I  d idn ’ t 
k n ow  m uch about sailing, bu t I  had 
v is ions o f  an u pset boat and h av in g  
to go  to  his rescue. B u t h e w as 
e ith er lu cky  o r  handled  h is boat 
v e r y  w e ll.  H e w as about f i f ty  yards 
ahead o f  m e as ,I rounded th e  buoy.
T h e  reach fro m  W estbank to  the 
K e lo w n a  beach w as about a m ile. 
T h e re  is  a th r ill about a reach  in  
a s tron g  w ind  as a ll sailors o f  sm all 
c ra ft  know . I  sh ifted  m y  w e i ^ t  
m ore to  the centre. W ith  m y  cen­
treboard  about h a lfw a y  dow n  I  
sa iled  f o r  a po in t north  o f  the buoy. 
N o b o d y  eve r  to ld  m e to do this, i t  
w as e ith e r  instinct o r  perhaps a 
b ra in  w ave. I  noticed  that B. w as 
e v id e n t ly  a im ing  straight fo r  the 
buoy. H e  was the sam e distance a- 
h e .a i but had d r ifted  a b it south. 
“ H e deserves to iv in  the flask.”  I  
thought.
But I  was surprised  to find that I . 
w as not out o f  th e  runn ing yet. H e  
had a llow ed  h im se lf to d r ift  and 
had to  round the buoy on a h a lf 
boat— i f  you  k n ow  w hat I  mean,
I  slam m ed dow n  m y centreboard  
and rounded the b u cy  at fu ll speed. 
T h e re  w as  now  less than a boat 
length  betw een  us and I  w as to 
w in d w ard !
S lo w lj ',  but su rely . I  w as o ve rta k ­
in g  B. T h e  w a te r  a t the beau tifu l 
sandy beach is TCry deep  and our 
course w as  not m an y yards from
Sept. 1 & Z Sept. l & Z
tk o M  e 4 * e ^  U U d  u e a ^
FOURTH  A N N U A L
KELOWR STIMPEDE





Recognized As The 
Biggest Show of its 
Kind West of 
Calgary!
y * ^  MwOv jv<  ^ S% s  ^  ^ ^
P o in t  R a c e
D ow n  K n o x
' '
MOST A M A ZIN G  
RACE IN  
ORGANIZED
' ' . r
R O D E O S !
A  C.P.A. APPR O VED  SH O W
TOP HAND COWBOYS COMPETING FOR WESTERN CANADIAN
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Top Hand Calgary Cowboys will be on hand to compete with B.C. and American Cowboys for
$ 3 , 0 0 0  i n  P r i z e  M o n e y
b u c k in g  r o p in g  r efr esh m ents
A N D  -  jfoRLD FAMOUS CHUCK WAGON RACE EACH DAY
STAMPEDE DANCES MAMMOTH PARADE HORSE-RACING
D o n ’ t  M i s s  I t !
SEPT. 1 & 2
PAGE FOURTEEN THE KELOWNA COURIER
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SPEEDBOAT DEMONS >>cr, a memory to Ireasurt*. '17ien? Kcuatta, Hut it la only one of t l« ’ is. tor instance, tiuil int>riu*nl wiicrj many features wl’ ich inaKe Uie Itc*
tiu' VVenafeiu’e batid surives on ttie i%itta wiial it is 
fe ir y  ami inus-ical wjlute.'i ritu; out 
across tlte water from to idsore, 
ftom  Atjuatic to ferry. lUmdn'Us 
o f pcoide. remembering tlie Ungbnst
!0  lO N H  K A C II
Trawlers in the
of their !;pine.«i, maiiUain tiuit tins have an average
North Atlantic 
catch of 200,(KK)
is one of the highlights of Uio whole |K)uml of coil jK'r man each sesison.
Conteiitants w lio  took part in the recent Pow er Boat A fisociatlon 
licga tU i at V ancou ver w ill  be com ing to K e low n a  to com pete in the 
firs t speed boat races ever held  iicre. In the above picture, fou r racing- 
p leasure c ra ft k ick  up spray as they roar dow n  tlie northw ard  lap  o f
the flve -m ilc  course at English  Bay, w h ile  tJic m u ltitude on t lie  beach 
cheers on the leader. Speed boat rac in g  w i l l  b e  one o f the th r illin g  
evenUj at this y ea r ’s R egatta , and a t times, the speed dem ons h it  m ore  
than 70 m iles an hour. In  add ition  to  loca l entries, contestants from
Vancouver, Seattle  and L a k e  Chelan w il l  be com ing h ere  In an e ffo rt 
to capture the trophy fo r  the L a k e  O kanagan cham pionship.
-P h o to  courtesy V an cou ver Prov in ce .
2
M ore  About
BYGONE
DAYS
P'rom  P a g e  I I ,  Column, 8 
days. P rem ie r  T . D. PattuUo w as in ­
troduced o v e r  the loud speaker and 
spoke a fe w  w ords o f  welcom e. H e 
wan the Cortim odorc fe r  K e lo w n a ’s 
31st Regatta .
M a ry  B jaggalcy's great perform - 
attcc in, th e  h a lf-m ile  ladies sw im  on 
Thu rsday  (th e  second day ) a fte r ­
noon, w as the h igh ligh t o f th e  R e ­
gatta. She c lipped  the course a t 11 
minutes, 57 1/5 seconds to  best the 
fo rm e r  Canadian  record  o f  12:28.0. 
She w as on ly  16 seconds fro m  the 
w o r ld  re co rd  and g o t the handsome 
W r ig le y  T rop h y  fo r  her efforts.
P en tic ton  and Sum m erland  took 
p rem ier  honors In  the w a r  canoe 
races. P en tic ton  w o n  the Junior 
boys and th e  lad ies  races in  close, 
th r illin g  fin ishes w h ich  kep t the 
c row d  in  suspense until th e  fina l 
gun. Sum m erland  was the on ly  
fin isher In  the sen ior w a r  canoe 
contest, K e lo w n a  sw am ping at the 
turn o f  th e  qu arter-m ile  and P e n ­
ticton  g o in g  under just b e fo re  the 
finish.
G eo rge  A thans, o f  Vancouver, was 
w in n e r  o f  th e  m en ’s 'three-m etre 
and fiv e -m etre  d ives, both  Cana­
d ian  Cham pionships. A l l  th e  d iv ­
in g  even ts  w e re  o f  exce llen t qu a li­
ty  a lthough  the num ber o f  com pe­
titors  w as not great.
T h e  en tire  c ity  was bedecked 
w ith  flags and took  an a gay  fes ­
t iv e  atm osphere throughout the tw o  
days. T h e  fam ous C le  E lum  B u gle  
Band, in  red  and scarlet capes apd 
w h ite  trousers, presented a s trik ­
in g  appearance as th ey  m arched 
th rough  the streets and p la yed  fo r  
concerts. U p  to  that tim e th e  band 
w as th ree  tim es nationa l cham pions 
o f the U n ited  States.
W hen  fin a l tabulations w e re  com ­
pleted. tlic attendance was be low  
the 1935 .show fo r  the w a ter  sports, 
b;i.-;eball and tlie w re.stling bouts.
Pen ticton  and K e lo w n a  w ere  a ll 
even  ajt 8-8 when  the gam e had to 
be called. That w'as Thursday a f­
ternoon. In  the m ain  even t o f  
'fhursday n ight’s w res tlin g  w hich 
was p o o r ly  attended. Jack  S trong 
defeated  Lou is Bonaparte, the F ly ­
in g Frenchm an, w ith  tw o  out o f  
three fa lls  in the fifth  round. B ig  
crow ds attended the dances both 
even ing.
Regatta  O ffic ia ls
Com m odore— Hon. T . D. Pattu llo .
V icc-C om m odorcs— M a yo r  O. L . 
Jones, L es te r  Pa trick , R a lph  Ismon, 
C. R. Bu ll.
R e fe re e— G ordon  Vance.
Judges— row ing, sa iling, canoes, 
m otorboats — H. E verard , A .  C am er­
on, C . R . M cLeod ; sw im m in g— Fred  
W elch, E. C. W eddell, D on  Loane, 
Chas. Gaddes; d iv in g — A . O . C lam - 
pitt, J. F . Burne, W . D. W a lk er, K en  
G riffith , F . Burr.
M ed ica l officers— D r, J. S. H en ­
derson, Dr. A . S, U n derh ill.
S tew ards— Don P oo le , R o y  Lon g- 
ley.
S tarters— row ng, canoes, m otor- 
boats, sa iling—R. W . Scath ; sw im ­
m ing— H. Ryan.
T im ers— H. B lakeborough , L es  
'Thomson, M . M eik le , F . Lucas, K en  
Shepherd.
Scorers — R oy  Hunt, A u d rey  
Hughes.
In charge o f ro w in g  float— W . S. 
Dawson.
Chairm an o f C om m ittees— M. J. 
d eP fy ffe r .
Chairm en o f  sub-com m ittees— Dr. 
M ilton  Thorpe, B e rt Johnston, C. E. 
F riend , Don F ilta o r e ,  J. T readgo ld , 
R. F. Parkinson, L .  Lea th ley ,
Announcer— B ert Johnston. ,
R egatta  M anager— R. F . (D ick ) 
Parkinson.
A d d itio n a l Seats W i l l  T a k e  Care 
O f  C ro w d  E x p e c te d  H e r e  Fo r *4 7  
K elow na International Regatta
Regatta Officials Find That Additional 800 Seats Last 
Year Proved Inadequate— ^Arrangements Made 
for Further Six to Fight Hundred Seats— ^Attend­
ance Has Been Growing Steadily Along with Rest 
of City— 6ope to Erect New Buildings at Future 
Date
3,000 a ttended  both days, th e  la rg ­
est num ber o f  spectators e v e r  han­
d led .
Las t y ea r  was a lso the firs t tim e 
that p eop le  w e re  not charged a fe e  
as th ey  en tered  the parlc. F o rm e r­
ly  patrons pa id  to  g e t  in  th e  parlc 
and had to  pay  an  add ition a l a- 
paount to  g e t in s id e  the A q u a tic  
grounds. Loss o f reven u e  w as m ade 
up last y e a r  b y  boostin g  th e  g ran d ­
stand and b leacher adm ission prices.
M o re  A b ou t
3 UNSURPASSEDSEHING
W E L C O M E
t o  t h e




B R ID A L  B U N
A n ^o ld  Scottish custom ca lled  fo r  
the b r id e  to, be h it o v e r  the head 
w ith  a currant bun b y  the groom ’s 
m other.
SE A T IN G  ha.5 always been a bugbear at Regattas over the past 20 years, but more so during and after the Second 
W orld  W ar. Like Kelow na and the surrounding district, the 
past fiv'e or six Regattas have g^own in both international im­
portance and size.
Ever since the present buildings on shore were completed 
in 1920 (the grandstand dates back to 1910), capacity crowds 
have been straining the limited facilities. Each year officials, 
in trying to cope with the crowds, managed to provide some 
extra seating. This culminated in the largest single addition 
yet made when the barge with 800 seats was brought into 
service for the first time last year.
B ut even  then, hundreds o f  an sw er is  s t i l l  th e  same. M a teria ls
w ou ld -be  patrone had  to  b e  .u rn ed  ^ d  t t i ^ J a T K a s S S e r L S g ;  
aw ay. T h ere  juat wasu  t  s e a t in ^ a -  R esa tta  p ro -
pac ity  to  handle eve ryon e . T h is  w e r e  tu rn ed  o v e r  to  fu rth e r  the 
y ea r  a fu rth er s ix  to  e ig m  hundred e ffo rt. I t  is  ju st s ince the ces- 
seats a re  a ll but flm shed  and fo r  g^tjon o f  h os tilit ie s  th a t p ro fits  a re  
the first t im e  in  m any years, «iirec - •jjeing set aside in  the h ope o f  som e 
tors o f  the A q u a tic  A ssoc ia tion  e rec tin g  n ew  bu ild ings. F u r- 
th ink  th ey  can ju st abou t m eet w ith  therm ore, i t  is  o n ly  d u rin g  th e  past
the dem and fo r  accom m odation  a t g ix  y ea rs  o r  so that th e  R egatta
the Regatta  even ts. s tarted  sh ow in g  a  p ro fit. U p  to
Can’t  B u ild  N o w  that t im e  it  w as  n ip  and  tuck  a l l
W h y  don ’t  th ey  b u ild  a b ig g e r  the w ay . 
grandstand? W h y  not tea r d o w n  I t  w as  h oped  last y e a r  th a t set- 
the o ld  bu ild ings and pu t up  n e w  t in g  up  o f  th e  800-odd seats on^the 
and la rge r  ones that can  b e  added  barge  a t a cost o f  severa l hundred 
to  as fu rth er ro om  is needed? do lla rs  w o u ld  handle th e  crowds.
Yes, the association has been ask- B u t aga in  a tten dan ce-exceeded  ex - 
ed these questions o ften , bu t the pectation . C apac ity  crow d s  o f
A d d  to  B a rge
W o rk  has been  under w a y  fo r  the 
past th ree  wcelcs on  th e  back  and 
fr o n t  o f  the barge. T w o  m ore  row s  
^ e r c  added  a t th e  back  o f  th e  b a rge  
g iv in g  on  add ition a l 180 scats. A t  
th e  bo ttom  iVve m o re  row s,shor­
te r  than  those at the top, h ave  p ro ­
v id e d  another 140 scats. M ost o f  
th e  la tte r  w i l l  b e  used b y  contes­
tants, h ow ever.
M a jo r  seating p ro je c t  th is  y ea r  
w i l l  b e  in  fro n t  o f  th e  pav ilion . 
H ig h  w a te r  last y e a r  con fined  seat­
in g  to  o n ly  th ree  ro w s .. W ith  th e  
w a te r  15 inebca b e lo w  las t y e a r ’s 
h igh  m ark, seats w i l l  b e  buD t fro m  
th e w a te r ’s ed g e  to  th e  bann ister 
a loh g  th e  pav ilipn ’s veranda. A t  
th is  w r it in g , seven  crows o f  seats 
w e r e  p lanned  w ith  sea tin g  f o r  an  
estim ated  720, about 400 m ore  than 
cou ld  b e  seated in  that space last
year.
N e w  Passagew ay 
A n o th e r  im p rovem en t a lrea d y  in  
use is  th e  construction  o f  a  passage­
w a y  under the grandstand fo r  com ­
petito rs  to  and fro m  th e  barge. Th is  
w i l l  do  a w a y  w ith  inconven ience 
caused spectators in  th e  bottom  
row s  in  the grandstand b y  the con ­
tin u a l tra ffic  o f  contestants and 
o thers in  fr o n t  o f  them .
In  th is connection  d irectors  h a ve  
seen  f it  to  m ove  th e  guest b ox  
fr o m  its  fo rm e r  pos ition  in  the 
fro n t r o w  cen tre to  a pos ition  at 
th e  n orth  end o f  th e  grandstand, a. 
f e w  ro w s  up so that the specia l 
guests (th e  C om m odore et a l)  m ay  
h ave  an  un in terrup ted  v ie w  o f  the 
d a y ’s proceed ings. —  ^ -
A l l  in  all, the o ffic ia ls  b e lie v e
F rom  P a ge  3, C o lum n 8 
g en e ra lly  to  the rose gardens.
But, nevertheless, th ere  is  p len ty  
o f  b loom  in  the p a rk  and  lots o f 
cool, g re en  la w n  u n derfoo t to  m ake 
i t  a c red it to  any com m unity.
A n d  cnsconscd com fo rta b ly  in  the 
m idst o f  i t  a ll  is  th e  A qu atic . T o  
reach  i t  v is ito rs  m ust d r iv e  through 
the m a in  en trance o f  th e  pa rk  past 
th a t fin e  c lrc lu ar f lo w e r  bed  and 
th rou gh  a w in d in g  aven u e o f  trees 
and law n s to  th e  A qu a tic . Pedes- 
rians s tro ll d ow n  th e  prom enade 
th rough  a r o w  o f  fin e  trees, the 
sp a rk lin g  la k e  on th e ir  r ig h t  and on 
the le f t  f lo w e r  b oxes  fu l l  o f  b loom  
and lo n g  stretches o f  law n .
A l l  th is  adds to  th e  p ictu resque­
ness o f  the R ega tta  setting, but 
th ere  must b e  added  that fin e  sw eep  
o f  th e  lake, flanlced b y  th e  w es t 
side h ills  r is in g  against the deep  
b lu e  o f  th e  sky. I t  is  an e v e r  chang­
in g  v ie w , rea c tin g  to  th e  p la y  o f  
l ig h t  and shadow ; b eau tifu l in  ear­
ly  m orn in g  as the sun’s first rays  
s tr ik e  the w es t side h ills ; fine in  the 
b righ t, hard  ligh t o f  noon, and m ag- 
n ifleen t in  th e  so ft  tw ilig h t  as th e  
fin a l g lo w  o f  d ay  k isses th e  crests 
o f  the h ills , com peting  w ith  the 
g ro w in g  sp lendor o f  the m oon 
w h ich  has a lread y  taken  o v e r  com ­
m and  o f  th e  w a ters  o f  th e  lake.
K e lo w n a ’s R egatta  is p r im a r ily  a 
sportin g  even t, but, u n lik e  m ost 
sportin g  affairs, m any touches o f  
b eau ty  m ake it  a th in g  to  rem em -
th ey  a re  d o in g  a ll th e y  can to  m eet 
w ith  th e  expected  crow ds th is 
yea r. T h e y  be|ieve th ey  h ave  gone 
about as fa r  as th e y  can go  w ith  
the p resen t bu ild ings and  a re  hope­
fu l o f  g e tt in g  n ew  bu ild in gs in  the 




IT ’S B-A A L L  T H E  W A Y .
BRITISH AMERICAN OIL
Company Limited
CTRICITY IS Y O U R  
B IG G ES T B A R G A IN
T-
In these days of rapidly increasing prices, 
electric service is one commodity that is lower in 
price today than in-pre-war days.
New installations for electric service require 
additional transformers, meters, wire and other 
supplies . . . all of which are in very short supply.
The unprecedented building prograrn through­
out the country has made it very difficult to obtain 
the necessary wiring materials to meet the heavy 
demands, but we can assure you that we are doing 
our utmost to meet this situation, and in the 
meantime  ^^  ^  ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
W e  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t i e n c e .
O u r  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  K e l o w n a  f o r  t h e i r  a m b i t i o n  i n  s t a g i n g  t h e i r  4 1 s t  A n n u a l  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e g a t t a
W E  W I S H  T H E M  E V E R Y  S U C C E S S
L t d
H E .4 D  O F F I C E T R A I L ,  B .C .
ii ' rI t .  »
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While here we hope you relax, are 
comfortable and enjoy our show. W e  
further hope you’ll like us and our town. 
We will do everything possible to make 
your stay here pleasant and enjoyable. 
We assure you here is one place where 
vacation informality and friendliness 
prevail.
'V Cv/ > X ’
c-^  > ^
^ U u  4 4 m lc a m B  H
H AR BAN D ’S T IRE  SHOP  
K E LO W N A  CYCLE SHOP  
BOLODROM E COFFEE SHOP  
P A IN T IN G  & DECORATING  CO. of Kelowna 
BEACH TEA  ROOM  
AR T ’S PH O TO  STUDIO  
S. VACCARO SHOE REPAIR  
OAK BARBER SHOP  
T W IN N  CABS
H ILK E R ’S F IN E  C H IN A TH OM SON’S JEW E LLE R Y  STORE
H ILK E R ’S H A IR  ST Y LE  STUDIO H A N K E Y ’S BAK ERY
M ICK EY ’S 'T A X I ' R O YA L  A N N E  BARBER SHOP
GARDEN GATE  FLORIST T U T T ’S T A ILO R  SHOP
THOM SON A U T O  SU PPLY UP-TO -D ATE  SHOE RE-NU
M IT C H E LL  A U T O  PARTS JAMES H A W O R T H  & SON —  JEW ELLERS
LO R IE ’S CAFE A Q UATIC  TE A  ROOM
H E N R Y ’S R E A LT Y TH E  COFFEE COUNTER
C O LLINS O N ’S - Motorcycles and Bicycles 
W A L D R O N ’S GROCERY  
CLASSY SHOE R E N EW  
RITCH IE ’S DRYGOODS  
SPARK’S CLEANERS  
A. SIM ONEAU & SON  
INTER IO R  IN D U ST R IA L  ELECTRIC  
TH E  H UB  D R IVE -IN
W E  H O P E  T O  S E E  Y O U  A G A I N
i l l
I ' (
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Q t U g o M A . 0 ^  K e t a u m a . < u t  
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A tu tM o l R eacU ta
1
"^HEY may well feel proud of their success in maintaining the 
continuity of this outstanding event, and in making it one
not only of local but of international importance.
Always an occasion for gladness and gaiety, this year we are able 
to enjoy it with a world at peace, and to look forward with undis­
turbed minds to the bright years that lie ahead.
And bright years they are indeed for Canada and for British Co­
lumbia. With its vast natural resources, its abundance of power, 
its attractive living and labor conditions— nowhere more in evid­
ence than ill the Okanagan Valley— British Columbia is drawing 
the attention of forward-looking industrialists in all parts of the 
world. ^
There is an eagerness everywhere for information on what British 
Columbia has to offer, as people begin to see it as one of the finest 
fields of opportimity to which their efforts could be directed.
The tide of industrial and commercial development and of new and 
desirable settlement is definitely flowing towards the west, and 
there is no doubt that British Columbia is on the eve of a specta­
cular period of vigorous growth and expansion.
and Industry
PARLIAM ENT BU ILD ING S
VICTORIA, B.C.
E. G. ROW EBOTTOM .
Deputy Minister
HON. LESLIE  H, EYRES,
Minister
C o n tro v e rs y  O v e r  First Regatta 
Is S e ttle d  B y  Investigation O f  
O l d  C o p ie s O f  K elo w n a Courier
}.ocu«Uon since its luundaUoii-*' A  
d irector, in Iho&t’ days, had to len d  
stric tly  to business as a m otion  is 
recorded  tlm t a d irec to r  ubsrnt from  
tw o  inectinRs vvitliout excuse xatls- 
fac tory  to the d irec to rs  ceases to be 
u d irector.
1M3, and th is i>c&sion adoided  the 
ideas o f  a »ub -c '«m m lttee com prising 
D ick  Parkinson. 1’ . V . Tc’m tm d and
Some Claim Regatta Started in 1905 or 1906—hirst 
Regatta. Separated From All Other Events, Held 
in 1907—Had Sailing Races in Connection With 
Fair Previously '
Tin-'.Jtl-: is ,‘~onK- controversy as to the actual date of tlie first Kcnatta to I'c held in Kelowna, some of the old-tiincrs con­
tending that the event of this year of (^race— 1947— should be 
titled hy a hinher numher than the forty-tirst, on the grounds 
that the first Regatta was held in 1905. Investigation of old 
flics of The Courier shows conclusively that the lust regular 
Keiowna Regatta, held as an event separate 
hrations, look place on Thursday, August 15, 1907, and the 
serial numher of forty-one, applied to the Regatta, is therefore 
correct.
M ay  it  be tlio first o f
*n»e tlrtd year o f tin* w ar ^a\v a 
clunigc in Bccrclaryship, It. G . M .  
Wil-sorj b e in g  appoin ted  to Uud post. 
H e held  the post continuously until 
U)2ti. vvlicn tic res igned  a fter n r.er- 
v ice  to  llie  eorninunlty w ldc ii few  
can duplicate.
By ItitC. D ave C ro w le y  eon.sidered 
lie had done his fa ir  siiare and lie  
resigned in fa v o r  o f  J. r .  H um e. 
M r. C row ley  rece ived  a licurty v o le  
o f  iipj>rccialion fo r  h is m any ycar.s 
o f  service.
I t  Is true tliut sa ilin g  raccir w ere success, 
h e ld  on  severa l occasions In con- n iany l’ 
ncction  w ith  l l ic  annual fa l l  fa ir. T h is  w ou ld  seem  10 stdtlc author 
but th ere  wa.s no gen era l program  ita t iv c ly  the question  o f  date o f  the 
o f  aquatic  sports untU thc Regatta first K e lo w n a  ReguUn w hich  its 
f  J90Y th irty-n in e successors h ave  fo llow ed
mi «  mi,,, r o u r ie r  o f  Scut w ith ou t u b reak  and w ith  a rem ark-
^o^VnOfl s ta tL^ * ‘A ? ra n g^  fo r  ab le record  o f  exce llen ce  o f  program
Siiiiriaci ....... “ ■"r,',™';,.
not be perfected , m uch to the re- Second R i ^ t t a
g ro t o f  our keen  am ateur sailors. It  A n o th er R ega tta  w as h e ld  in 1900, 
is to  be hoped a  r e a lly  good  W ater and in  1909, a fte r  th e  K e low n a  
C a rn iva l w i l l  be  a rran ged  f o f  mid- A qu a tic  A ssoc ia tion  w as  o fllc la lly  
sum m er o f n ex t yea r.”  fo rm ed  th is b od y  took  over  the
A n  ed ito r ia l a rtic le  in  the issue hand ling o f the annual w a te r  sports 
o f  J u ly  12, 1900, s tron g ly  urged the and en la rged  th e  com m ittees fro m  
institu tion  o f  a  sum m er carn ival m em bers ou tside the d irectorate, 
fea tu r in g  p rin c ip a lly  aquatic sports. T h e  dates fo r  the R egatta  that first 
and a y ea r  la te r  th e  proposal mater- y ea r  under th e  uss(^lation  w ere  
ia liz cd  a fte r  a pub lic  m eetin g  held August 11 and 12. P . D uM ou lln  w as 
on J u ly  19, 1907, w hen  a com m ittee appoin ted  chairm an o f  n il Regatta 
w as appoin ted  consisting o f  Messrs, com m ittees.
H . B . D . Lysons, L . C . A v lss , G. H. T h e  R egatta  C om m ittees w ere  
Packer, F ran k  D eH art, J. W ilk s  and com prised o f  G . F . B. James, G . C. 
A . L . M eugens, w ith  p o w e r  to add Bcnm orc, L . C. A vlss, A .  L . M eu- 
to th e ir  num bers. M essrs W . M. gens, C. M artin , A .  H am ilton , F ran k  
C raw fo rd , J. B ow es  and F. A . T a y lo r  Fraser, P. D uM ou lin , D . W . C row ley, 
w e re  added subsequently  to  the j ,  B. K n ow les , G . F . James, A . Ed- 
com m ittee. O th er o llic la ls  appoint- w ards, S. J. C u rrie , J. E . H arvey, 
ed  la te r  included  F . E. R , W ol- T . W ilk in son  and  G. C. Rose.
laston, re feree , and H , W . Hard- Baseball w a s  a  b ig  item  in  the
man, ju dge. M r. L yson s  w as the days’ sports and th e  balance 
firs t boat b u ild e r  in  K e low n a , and sheet o f  the R ega tta  show ed  a p ro - 
one o f  th e  firs t in d iv idu a ls  to sail f l j  o f  $163.20, in c lu d in g  $31.1S car- 
a boa t on L a k e  Okanagan. j-ied o y e r  fr o m  th e  p rev iou s  year.
P a r t  o f  the C .P .R . w h a r f w as shad- G . C. R ose  w as  the first corn­
ed  b y  an  a w n in g  and used as a m odore and um pire, 
grandstand, and th e re  w as a large D a ve  C ro w le y  w as instrum ental 
and enthusiastic attendance, the in  1912 in  ch an g in g  th e  Aquatic  
p rogram  b e in g  ca rr ied  out v e r y  sue- dances fro m  fo r tn ig h t ly  affa irs to  
cesrfu lly . T h e  C ou r ie r  rep o rt o f w eek ly .
the d a y  concluded  thus: V o te  o f  Th an ks to  M r . Rose
“ E v e ry  on e seem ed m uch pleased in  1913, M r. Rose re t ired  and the 
w ith  th e  d ay ’s sport, and the R e- shareholders passed a  v o te  o f  thanks 
gatta  m ust b e  pronounced  a  great fo r  “ his u n tir in g  w o rk  fo r  the as-
li) t iia l Slime yea r G eo rge  A , M e i- 
k le  c.iinm eneed his Icngttiy  .•stevvard- 
.sliip w ith  the A qu a tic  as a d irector.
B y 1020, good  lim es  tind a rr iv ed  
and the A qu atic  ex ten d ed  the p a v il­
ion  30 feet cast at a cost o f  $3,000. 
accord ing to  first ciitlm alcs. 'n>e 
co.st even tu a lly  w o rk ed  out at $4,490. 
A n o th er  $2,000 w o rth  o f  association 
.stock wn.s issued to  c o ve r  part o f  
tlii.s cost.
I t  w as In 1925 that U ie h an d w rit­
in g  on Uio w a ll becam e apparent to 
E. M . (^arrulhcrs and he suggested 
at the annual m eetin g  ttiat you n ger 
b lod  bo brought In to  the A qu a tic  
association. H is  ideas d id  not m eet 
w ith  fa v o r  and th e subject d ied, but 
today  alm ost the en tire  d irectora te  
is com posed o f  y ou n g  i>coplc.
A  b ig  p ro fit accrued from  the v is it  
o f  the Coldstream  G uards Band un­
d e r  the sponsorship o f  the A qu a tic  
in  1920. but the fo l lo w in g  y ea r  the 
association lost $207.05 In sponsoring 
the Austra lian  N a tion a l Band.
A n  o ld -tim e fr ien d  o f  the A q u a tic  
d ied  in  N ovem ber, 1927, in the p e r ­
son o f  W  M . C raw fo rd , presiden t o f  
m an y  years, and h is  loss w as  
m ourned b y  h is o ld  assoc ia tes .,
K en  M aclnrcn  p res id ed  o v e r  the 
A qu a tic  fo r  th e  S i lv e r  R egatta  in 
1931, and to  ce leb ra te  the year, a l­
tera tions am ounting to  $1,101 w e re  
m ade to  th e  boathouse. T h is  w as 
the first y ea r  in  w h ich  R . F . P a rk in ­
son w as associated w ith  the Aqu atic , 
h e  tak in g  the p la ce  o f  W . R . C ar- 
ruthers, w h o  res ign ed  to  tak e  the 
secretaryship.
T h e  fo llo w in g  y e a r  M r. Pa rk in son  
w as nam ed v ice -p res id en t under 
P a u l T^empest and th e  b ig  shake-up 
in  th e  association a ffa irs  occu rred  
the fo llo w in g  yea r. T h e  A q u a tic  
had been  los in g  m em bersh ip  and its  
revenues d ropp in g  stead ily. I t  
w as  rea lized  that som eth ing had  to 
b e  done q u ick ly  o r  th e  w h o le  fra m e ­
w o rk  w ou ld  d is in tegrate.
E x trao rd in a ry  M ee tin g  
A s  a consequence a  specia l e x tra ­
o rd in a ry  gen era l m ee tin g  o f  the 
association  w as caU ed fo r  June 7,
P . i it  
W . K. Carruthers. set up the p r e v i­
ous fa ll to  submit n ew  proiH>.*M«ls.
Th is n ew  set-up a llow ed  tlu-ee 
d iie e to is  to  be aptxiintcd b y  the 
iituuelioUJers luul liv e  others from  
the ord in ary  active m em bere, R . F . 
Park inson  w as nam ed nrasldcnt 
wHli W. W. P e ttig rew , v ic e -p res i­
dent. H. A . Fa irbu im  and K en  
M ticlaron w e re  the clio lcea o f  the 
sharelioldcrs. n i o  o th e r  d ireetors  
e lected  b y  the o rd in ary  vo te rs  w e re  
Dr. M ilto n  TIioriH*. W .  W . l>etti- 
grew , L . A . Day, J, B. S p u rr ie r  and 
K en  Shepherd.
Com m ittees w ere  fo rm ed  acting 
ns u clm ngo from  any p rev iou s  std- 
u[>. T h ey  w e re  raw in g , in terna l 
management, sw im m ing, d iv in g  and 
life-saving, en terta inm en t and dnti- 
ces, pub lic ity  and m em bersh ip.
A  Indies' au x ilia ry  w as  fo rm ed  in  
1935 to  nid the ns.soclation In  its 
w ork  and the In tlor b od y  accepted  
It.s a fflllaH ou  glad ly. T iro  sam e y ea r  
D ick  Park inson  resigned  iia prcsl- 
'dent and accepted U ie position  o f  
sccrclar>'-nianagcr, the j>ost bo  held  
until ho Joined the arm y. J. T read - 
gold  w as nam ed sccrctary-m nnagcr. 
but b e fo re  the y ea r  w as  out ho w as 
also in  the arm y and G, F inch  as­
sumed the position. H o  fin ished the 
y ea r  and served  d u rin g  1944. T h a t 
y ea r  lio  re tired  and wn.s rep laced  
by  Jack T rcad go ld , w h o  in  the in ­
terva l, had rece ived  h is  a rm y d is­
charge on m ed ica l ground.^. Th is  
y ea r  M r. T rcad go ld  w as  succeeded 
b y  D on Poo le , w h o  has been  active  
in A q ila t lc  a ffa irs  fo r  m an y  years.
W . W . P e t t ig r e w  succeeded M r. 
Park inson  ns p res iden t fo r  tw o  
years, and w as succeeded b y  M ax  
dcPfylTcr, w ho  held  Um presidency 
until 1938. In  1939 B e r t  Johnston 
w as e lected  and w as succeeded b y  
Jack TVcadgold  In  1940. In  1941 L c n  
W . H ill  took  o ve r  the re in s  and w as 
fo llo w ed  b y  G ordon  F inch . T h en  
W ilson  M cG ill served  a  tw o  y e a r  
term , re t ir in g  to  hand o v e r  tho re in s  
to R e g  Eland. M r. E lan d  w as fo l ­
low ed  th is y ea r  b y  D r. W a lte r  A n ­
derson, a fo rm er  v ice-p residen t.
H E A L T H F U L  H O L T O A Y
“ D on ’t overdo  it  on  y o u r  pnnuM  
vacation ” w arn  N a tion a l H ea lth  
authorities at O ttawa, “ ^ k e  this 
y ea r ’s vaca tion  w orth  w h ile . D o n t  
com e back  need ing a  h o lid a y  fro m  
a holiday. H ave  a  m ed ica l check­
up b e fo re  you  engage in  strenuous 
activ ities .”
T h e  pu b lic  health  exp erts  po in t 
out tha t peop le  w h o  s it at a  desk 
fo r  f i f ty  w eek s  in  the y ea r  can t 
a ffo rd  o v e r -Q x c re i^  du rin g  the 
o ther tw o  w eeks. T h e y  should get 
iust enough ex e rtion  to  fe e l  p lea- 
santly and  m ild ly  tired .
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Men’s S t r a w  a n d  Panama Hats Men’s Quality SPORT Shirts Men’s “T ” SHIRTS
W ea r  one o f  these sm art hats du rin g  the 
h o lid ay  season. •
$2.25 to $7.50
SW IM  TRUNKS
M en ’s Jantzen  and Sk in -tite sw im  trim ks 
and beach  shorts. Canada’s fin est—
$2.95 to $6.95
SW EATERS
fo r  W O M E N  and C H IL D R E N
B e  sm art in  a  “ Jantzen” , “P r id e  o f  the 
W est”  o r  a  “ B a llan tyn e” pu llover o r  car­
digan. Paste ls  and darker shades; P r iced
$2.95 to $6.95
C h ild ren ’s P u llo v e rs  and Cardigans—
A R  sizes —  any price.
B y  “F orsy th ” , “M ig o ” , “ R ossm ore ’; —  
Th ese  ta ilo red  sports sh irts  a re  a  d e ligh t 
to  w ear. A l l  th e  popu la r shades.
$3.50, $3.75, $4,00, $5.00, $5.50
N E W  ARRIVALS
F in e  w o o l sweaters and socks from  Scot­
land  and England. New F orsyth  neck­
w ear.
HOSIERY
■Nylon hose now  is p len tifu L  —  Itoyser, 
■ Su pers ilk  and M ercu ry . S ee  th e  lo v e ly  
n ew  d a rk  shades fo r  F a ll  Radiant, 
P e te r  Pan, Sunlure, Illusion , etc.
42 gau ge ............. ....... ................  ......
45 gauge ......- .............. ........... .......... - ....
51 gauge ....... ......
Id ea l fo r  the hot sum m er days, 




L in ge r ie  is  n ow  m ore p len tifu l. S ee  the 
lo v e ly  n y lon  panties and slips.
P A N T IE S  in  a ll sty les from  $2.00 to  $3.5®
S L IP S , fr o m   ................ - - - -  $4.75 to  $5.60
A ls o  R A Y O N  P A N T IE S  in  K a y s e r  and
M ercu ry— S ee the c repe  rayon , $1.25
Non-run, n o  Iron ing
BLOUSES
N e w  sheers, je rsey  and crepes. Th ese are 
v e r y  sm art in  button  back and round 
neck. Tucks, fr i l ls  and ta ilo red  s ty les  —
i $3.00 to $5.95
A ls o  w eU  ta ilo red  B R O A D C L O T H  W a ^
in w h ite  and colors. L on g  and short 
s leeves— p riced  from —  _ _
$1.50 to $3.50
O
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
I \ ' ' ■>/ ,1, i
